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Krom a \>\\n i\nf . by a V. U<).

sh.v.ij, i, fts prove{i by his pxample llmt thc Hindll
race can build a nation, found a state, defeat enemies;
conduct their own defence; protect & promote litera-
ture, art, commerce & industry; maintain navies &
ocean trading fleets & conduct naval battles on equal

t
terms with foreigners. He taught modern Hindus to
rise to the full stature of their growth.

—Jadunath Sarkar.
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FOREWORD.

I* Tins book is published ns n souvenir of the Shivaji

Tercentenary* celebrations in Bombay* It serves to indicate the

wonderful co-operation, which has been shown by the several

workers who have endeavoured to make the celebration n success.

The tender will find in these panes, collected together in a handy

and readable form, useful material contributed by several scholars

on important questions connected with Shtvnji Maharaja's life and

times. The material collected is of a character not generally

* available to the ordinary leader. The attempt has been to brine

together the contributions of some eminent scholars? who have

given their help most ungrudgingly and have thereby laid the

Committee under heavy obligation. The admirable poems of.

Bhushan and Lai Ravi, the excellent monograph of Kavi Nanalal,

the eminent poet of Gujarat, the letter of Shlvaji to Jaysinh.a

military study of the Pratapgad campaign, a description of Mnrntha

forts, short life-sketches of Shivaji's helpmates, the commercial

policy of that great ruler, these and a few other contributions have

invested this commemoration volume with a special charm. Kavi

^Sfnnnlal's paper on the special features of India's history supplies

a novel view which the rising generation will do well to note.

The volume contains, likewise, a reprint of a few original letters

and papers, which were published for the first time by the late

Mr. Rajwade under the auspices of the Dharai Itthas Samshodhak

.Vandal of Poona, which institution has been for the last few

years creating quite a record for itself of devotion to historical

research,

2. The present celebration will be continued for a week and

Avill have several features. It was indeed a very happy idea of

its promoters to publish, as n souvenir of the event, this little

book, which is sure to preserve the memory of the celebration in*

a permanent form. It is expected that these contributions will



furnish the reader with a true and accurate idea of the ways aud

methods of Maratha rule under its ablest guide and inspirer, who,

notwithstanding the comparative infancy add inexperience of his

government, was able to show during a short time /his wonderful

responsiveness to the requirements of his times. A perusal of

this book will also show the extent to which Maratha rule was

progressive, and in many places the analogy between modern

methods and those adopted by Shivaji and his co-workers three

hundred years ago, will not fail to strike the readar. May we not

hope that, when India has ;won back Swaraj) the experience of

the Maratha race in the art of self-government, which is at present <

lying buried under a heavy load of humiliation, will be once more

available to the entire country hi a form suited to the requirements

.of India as it is to be.

3. It is said that the true way to appreciate a great historical

character like Shivaji is to regard him as a product of the times*

not so much an isolated figure, however great, as a creation a&

well as a fruition pf the needs and aspirations of his generation. To

be able to judge of Shivaji's greatness by this test, it is necessary

-for the reader to know something about the times in which he lived

and of his contemporaries and their environment. I need hardly,

say that the labours of the Committee would be amply rewarded

if this publication should succeed in spreading correct notions

about these features of Maratha history.
*

4. The promoters of the celebration have a hope that their

present endeavour will cause an awakening in the minds of the

public regarding the claims of Maratha history. It has still to

obtain recognition in the educational system of the Presidency as

a fit object of higher study. It has to unearth- and bring to light

valuable materials lying unused in several places like, for instance,

'thePeshwas' dafiar at Poona, the Parasms Museum at.SataraV

and to make the same available . and interesting to the student of



Til

liistory, so ns eventually to enable him to assign to Maratha

affairs their merited place in the achievements of the Indian People*

ShivnjTs name is still the one magic cry of Maharashtra. His

-dynasty has been extinct for centuries. His State has crumbled

into dust* YeMie is to-day regarded as the unexcelled ideal of

a wise, just, patriotic and sagacious ruler, who set the noblest

example of Indian capacity for sclf-govermnent. It is well known

how in the last War, in France and Mesopotamia, the Maratha

battalions were moved to highest deeds of heroism by the mere

utterance of the war-cry* ''Victory to Shivaji Maharaj, "

Winter Road, •

) M. R. JAYAKAR."
Mftlnbnr Hill. ( „ mJ r._ . .

Vahhakh Shvddha end f
President* Shtvajt Tereenlemty

Shale, /$/!>. ) Cdthr&ticn Committee,



corresponding English dates with the help of Rbare's and
the other calendars.

Kanhoji Jedhe and his son Baji were helpmates of

Shivaji and his father, and took a prominent part in most of

their early movements. It was customary in those days for

many important families to keep a chronological record of

outstanding events for ready reference in every day life,

more or less after the style of the present day printed

directories. These are known as Shakavalis or tables

of dates, among which this Jedhe record is certainly copious

and, with a few exceptions, quite accurate. It contains

altogether 243 entries, starting from the birth of Aurangzeb

in Shaka 1540 (1618) and ending with the second siege of

Jinji in Shaka 1619 (1697), i.e., covering a period of nearly

SO years. The present copy of the document contains 22

sheets or slips of old Portuguese paper, each about 12" x 4",

closely written in Modi characters, mostly in two columns

and on both sides* with a few after-corrections made here and

there in the original copy. Obviously enough the entries

about Jedhes are full and often explanatory, closely follow-

ing another fuller document, since discovered and printed,

called the Jedhe-Kareena or an account of the Jedhe family,

which gives an accurate description of the part played by

them in the early movements of Shivaji and his father, and

which is also printed in English translation in this volume

for the benefit of students of history. The controversy

about the correct birth-date of Shivaji centres round its

entry, occurring on the very first page of the Shakavali. It

will bo noticed that the order of events mentioned in the

Shakavali is not always chrouological, e.g., under Shaka

1551, the last month Falgun is given first, next comes

Shravan and the first month Chaitra comes last. The

translator, however, has taken no liberty with the text and

has merely tried to give an English version in a simple but

sufficiently intelligible style.
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N.B.—Euglish dates corresponding to the Hindu ones

in the original are given in circular brackets, while a few

necessary additions and corrections, made from outside

sources, are given scrupulously within rectangular brackets.

Each Shaka year has a Sanskrit name out of a cycle of 60

years. All students, I am sure, will readily understand the

value of this rare document in the study of Indian History,

G. S # S,



Jedhe Chronology

TRANSLATED

BY

JADUNATH SARKAR.

Shaka

1540, Kalayakta

Kartika Krishna 1, (Saturday, 24th October 1618)

Birth of Aurangzib.

1546, Raktakshi

Kartik, Malik Ambar defeated the joint armies of

the Mughal Subhedar Lashkar Khan and

Mulla Muhammad Adilshahi at Bhatawadi.

Malik Ambar besieges and takes Sholapur from

the Bijapur king.

1547, Krodhana

Khurram in anger with Jehangir takes refuge with

Malik Ambar in the Nizam-Shahi kingdom.

1548, Kshaya

Vaishakha, Malik Ambar dies, [14th May 1626],

1550, Vibhava

Sultan Khurram becomes Emperor of Delhi under

the title of Shaha Jahan, [Monday, 4th

February 1628.]

Kartik Krishna, (5) Thursday, ( 6th November

1628), Kanhoji Nayak Jedhe's 1st wife Savitri-

bai, the daughter of Pasalkar, gives birth to a

son, Baji Nayak.
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1584, Shubhalcrit

Shivaji attacked Jamdarkhan at the Mirya Hill

[near Pen] and raided Pen,

Chaitru Krishna 10 Thursday (3rd April 1662),

Moropant was created Peshwa .and Nilopant

Muzumdar on Bhadrapad Shukla 12 (16th

August 1662). Annaji Pant was made Surnis.

Waghoji Tupe was wounded in the fight at

Pea : many casualties also occurred.

1585, Shobhana

Chaitra Shukla 8, Sunday (5th April 1663), Shivaji

personally attacked Shastakhan with surprise.

Shastakhan's hand was mutilated and he

then fled away. His son Abdul Fateh was

killed* [Shivaji] then entered the Lai Mahal.

Chandji Nayak, son of Kanhoji Nayak was

with him during this campaign. Sarja Rao

was pluced with a body of troops beyond

the river. Shivaji coming out of Lai Mahal

through a dindi, [a small hole in the gate],

took a horse and. with his cavalary escort,

went to Karyat Maval. The forces placed at

intervals on the way also withdrew. *

Margshirsha, Jasvantsing comes below Kondhane

to besiege it. Magh Shukla 6 Saturday (23rd

January 1664), Shahaji dies.

Magh Krishna 4, Friday (5th February 1664),

Shivaji returns again to his fort.

Paush Krishna 4, (6th January 1664), Shivaji loots

Surat.

1586, Krodhi

Jyeshtha Shukla 14, Monday (28th May 1664),

Jasvantsing raised the siege of Kondhana,
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.Sbaka

was removed from Subha's office and Jaising

was appointed in his place.

Margashirsha, Shivaji loots Khudabadpur.

Paush Krishna 30, Mother Jija was weighed

[probably against gold] at Mahabaleshwar.

A Solar eclipse occurred on this day.

Sonajipant also weighed himself,

Kartik, Quarrel "broke, out between Adilshah and

Shivaji. Khavaskhan came to Kudal. Shivaji

with his troops went and massacred the

Ghorpades. Khawaskhan was fought with

and made to flee beyond the Ghat, Sarja Rao
Jedhe fought well for Shivaji.

Magh, Shivaji sails for Basnur and loots it.

Magh Krishna 5 (25th January 1665), Sonaji Pant
dies.

1587, Yishvavasu

Chaitra Krishna 10, Friday (31st March 1665),

Shivaji goes to Purandar.

Vaishakh, Jaysing and Dalelkhan lay siege to

Purandar.

Ashadha Shukla 10, (12th June 1665), Shivaji

meets Jaysing and makes peace. Sambhaji

is created a five-hajari and taken into Mughal
service.

Falgun Shukla 9, Monday (5th March 1666),

Shivaji and^Sambhaji started to see Aurangzib

accompanied by Sarja Rao Jedhe.

Adil Shah and the Mughals broke their peace.

Jaysing, Shivaji and Dalelkhan marched on
Bijapur in Margshirsha. There the Adilshahi

forces, Sarjakhan and others offered battle.

But Adilshah bought peace from the Mughals
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* *

SUafca ....
by secret presents. Shivaji took leave of
Jaysing and returned to Rajgad*

1588, Parabhava

Jyeshtha Shukla 2 ( 25th May 1666 ), .Shivajc
reaches Agra and meets Aurangzib who in.

anger puts him under watch.

Margshirsha, Pir Mia and Tajkhan were at.

Deorukh. They quarrelled and were killed.

.

An elephant was captured.

Shravan Krishna 12 (17th August 166.6), Shivaji:

escapes from Agra in a basket. Margshirsha.

Shukla 5 (20th November 1666). He reaches
.

Rajgad with Sambhaji. Shravan Krishna 30
(20th August 1666), Trimbak Pant and
Raghunath Pant Korde were arrested at

Agra.

1589, Plavanga

Chaitra Krishna 5 (3rd April 1.667), Trimbak Pant

Dabir and Raghunath Pant Korde

escaped from Delhi. Friendship was made

between Shivaji and Mughals. In this year

Shivaji carried out an assessment of land.

Kartik Krishna 5 (27th October 1667), Sambhajg

goes to Aurangzib to wait on Shaba Alum
and the Prince. Peace is made with the-

Mughals.

Vaishakh, Bailolkhan and Yekoji Raje besieged*

Rangna. Shivaji raised the siege forcibly..

Afterwards in Bhadrapadq, peace was made-

between Shivaji and Adil Shah. The inter-

view, [of Shivaji] with Jasvant Sing took place-

on Kartik Krishna. 6 and that with the Prince,

on the Kartik Krishna 13, Monday. Nest

day he left Aurangabad on horseback for

• - Rajgad.
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Shaka '
* •

1590/ Keelafcfa

Shravan Shukla 8, Wednesday (5th August 1668),

Prataprao and on Shravan Shukla 5 (2nd
* August 1668) Sunday, Niraji Rahuji, with their

forces, went to Aurangabad on horseback.

1591. Soumya
Bhadrapfcd, Aurangzib started religious persecution

'at Kasi (Benares) and broke temples.

Magh Krishna 9, Friday (4th February 1670),

Kondana is captured, Udebhan, the Command-
ant of the fort is slain, Tanaji Malusare, the

Subhedar of Shivaji's forces, is killed.

Falgun Krishna 12, Tuesday (8th March 1670),

Nilopant Majumdar captures Purandar. Keso
Narayan Narhekar falls.

Poush, the peace between Shivaji and the Mughals
• was ruptured ; Pratap Rao and Anandrao who
were at Aurangabad with their contingents

with the Prince, returned to Rajgad.

Falgun Shukla, 15 (24th February 1670) Rajaram

was born at Rajgad.

1592, Sadharana

* Bhadrapad, Shivaji from Raigad invaded Mughal

territory, and laid siege to Junnar.

Kartik Shukla 1 (4th October 1670), Shivaji looted

Surat [2nd October 1670 ace. to Pers/J

Kartik Krishna, Moropant captured Trimbakgad.

Paush, Salher was captured by seduction.

Ashadha Krishna 2 Wednesday (2nd July 1 670),

Rohida was captured [Friday].

Ashadha Shukla 9 Thursday (16th June 1670),

Mahuli.waa captured,

3—4
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Shaka

Kartik
. Shukla 14 (17th October 1670), While

returning from Surat, Shivaji fought with

Daudkhan near Dindori and captured one
elephant., Shivaji then went to Kunjargad

and stayed there,

Margshirsha, Shivaji went to Karanja. While
going he captured Ahivant, Ravla Javia and
Markanda forts.

Jyeshtha Shukla 4, Friday (13th May 1670), he

scaled Lohagad with ladders of ropes,

J593, Yirodhakrit

-Vaishakha, Mahabatkhan took by siege Ahivant,

Markanda and Javla and Anchalagiri.

Magh, Moropant with forces raised the siege laid

on the ridge of Salher and captured the fort.

Pratap Rao and Anand Rao with their forces

caught - Bahalolkhan, Mohokamsing and

Darkoji Bhosle, and captured 11 elephants and

1,700 horses.

Jyeshtha, Bahadur Khan and DaVerkban went and

besieged
m
Salher ; in Aswin, they raised the

siege and went to Aurangabad and camped

their forces there.

Magh; Shah Alum went from Aurangabad to Delhi.

1594, Paridhavi

Jyeshtha Krishna 5 (5th June 1672 ), Moropant

captured Javar, and the Raja, of that place

Vikram Shah fled to Mughal-dom.

Jyeshtha Shukla 7 (23rd May 1672), Kalyan Pant.

died at Chinchvad.

.
Margshirsha, Ali Adil Shah died and his son Sultan

Sikandar ascended the throne. Khavas Khan
became Karbhari and the peace between S hivaji
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Shaka
and Adil Shah Wtt. .upwred. Shivaji recalled

Babaji Nayak Punde who was hia ambassador

at Biiapur. ..

Falguu Krishna 13 (6th March 1673) Anna],i Pant

captured the fort of Panhala by seduction,

sending men with Kondaji Farjand. 60 men

were sent and they took Panhala.

Ashadha, Ramnagar wds captured ;
the Raja of

that place fled to Daman.

Tveshtha Shukla 5 (21st May 1672), Sultan Abdula
Jy

Kutub Shah, the Emperor of Bhaganagar

(Golkonda) [died/ His son-in-law, Tana Shah

ascended the throne and was styled Sultan

*bdul Hasan. Shivaji's envoy Niroji.Pant

went to Bhaganagar and made a [subsidiary]

. alliance for one lakh of ton and brought

away 66,000 Hon thence to Shivaji.

*595
'

^cTaitrl Shukla 1 (9th March 1 673), Shivaji went
.

from Rairi to Panhala. In this month

Bahalolkhan fought Pratap Rao and Anand

Rao Victory was won. [by the Marathas]

near Bijapur. One elephant was taken.

Shravan Krishna 9, Sunday (27th July 1673),

Satara was taken.

Kartik, Sarja Khan and Vithoji Shinde fought

with each other. Vithoji fell.

Cbaitra Krishna 10 (1st April 1673), Tuesday,

Fort of Parali was captured. On the auspi-

cious day of Vijaya dashmi (10th October

1623) Shivaji went and looted Bankapur.

Magh Krishna 14, Shivratra (24thFebruary 1674),

Bahlolkhan and Pratap Rao
^

Sarnobat fought

atNivti. Prataprao.was slain.
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Falguu Krishna il, (23rd March 1 674), the bazar

of Sampgaon was looted. On return Anand
Rao fought with Khidarkhnn and captured

two elephants,

1596, Hnanda
Chaitra Krishna 14 (24th April 1674), Shivaji took

Kelanja. He gained a victory in the dark

fortnight,

Chaitra Krishna 9, Wednesday, Mother Jijai died

at Pachad at midnight. [Chaitra h a mistake

for Jyeshta, Wednesday 17th June 1674].

Magh Krishna 5, Thursday (4th February 1675),

Sambhaji Raje was invented with the sacred

thread.

Chaitra Shukla 15, (8th April 1674), reviewed-

troops at Chiplun, and Sar-i-noubati was
conferred on Hambir Rao Mohite.

,
Jyeshtha Shukla 12 Friday (5th June 1674),

Ghati 21, pale 34, vip 3S/40, ai 42. When 3

ghatis of night remained, Shivaji Raje Bhonsale

ascended the throne, Moon 10 Rabilaval, 1075

Suhur Sun*

Falgun Krishna 5 (6th March 1675), Shivaji started

on campaign : on Chaitra Krishna 5, he

besieged Phonda ; Sarje Rao Jedhe was with

him.

* Jyeshtha Shukla 4 (29th May 3674), Ghati 5, the

beginning of the [Muhameddan] year, Shivaji

was invested with sacred thread.

Jyeshtha Shukla 6, Saturday ( 30th May 1674),.

Shivaji married according-to, Yedic Mantras.

On that day when Shivaji accended the throne,

Jedhe, Bandal and Deshmukhs of Maval begged

for rewards for themselves/;, Shivaji replied.
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Shaka

« You have first honour in the Mavals. My
11 successors should continue your estates to

"you; you should be forgiven any wrong
" deed of yours ; and your lands should be

"maintained".

1597, Rakshasa

Vaishakha Shukla 2 (17th April 1675), Shivaji

captured Fonda fojrt by firing a mine ; then in

Jyeshtha, he captured Shiveshwar and Ankola

iu Kadwadi [Karwar]. Sarja Rao Jedhe who
was at that time with Shivaji, fought bravely

with his sword and having conquered the

forces, returned to Raigad. Babaji Nayak
Punde died at this time.

Margshirsha Shukla 5(1 1th November l676),Satara

was captured. Bahalol Khan was arrested by
*

Khavas Khan who became Karbhari. Moon 3,

Ranijan.

1598, Nala

Jyeshtha Krishna 30 ( 30th June 1676), Battle

between Bahadurkhan and Bahalolkhan takes

place at Halgi. Ismailkhan Rumi falls on the

Mughal side and Bahalol gains the victory,
*

• Ashadha Krishna 4 (19th June 1676), Netaji

Palkar performs "Prayashchitta" and is

purified [is re-admitted into caste],

Falgun, Shivaji went to Bhaganagar and met the

emperor. With him were Sarja Rao Jedhe,

Deshmukh of Bhor and Yesaji Kank Samobat.
Taking with him the forces from that*

emperor, he went to Karnatik.

Kartik Shukla 6, Wednesday (1st November 1676),
Sambhaji went to Shringarpur and stayed
there.
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Sitaka

Poush, Husenkhan Miana was defeated by Bahirrao

m Gadag province near Yalgedla, 2,000 horses

and elophants were captured. During the

battle, Nagoji, son of Sarja Rao Jedhe fought

bravely and wounding the trunk of the

elephant ridden by Husenkhan, he turned the

elephant back* Then Husenkhan shot an

arrow from the elephant and it passed

through the 'head corning out near the chiu

[of Nagoji]. He succumbed to the wound*

His wife Godubai, Ghorpade's daughter, died

Sati at Kari.

1599, Pingala

Chaitra, Shivaji captured Jinji and occupied the

whole of Karnatik.

Ashadha, Sherkhan Bairagi was captured near

Tripati. At that time Sarja Rao Jedhe did

his utmost in fighting; 10 elephants were

captured.

Chaitra Krishna 12, (18th April 1677), Trimbak.

pant Dabir died at Shivapur.

Ashadha, Bahadurkhan captures the fort of Kul-

burga of Adil Shah.

Shravan, Naldurga was captured through the help

of Ranmastkhan.

Shivaji met Yekoji; an ill feeling arose between

them and Yekoji without asking leave, went

to Tanjore. Shivaji then siezed all his lands,.

Jagdevgad and the province, Chidambar and

Vridhachal provinces fully, and besiged

Kolhar.

Bhadrapad, Bahadurkhan was transferred and

Dilir Khan was appointed Subhedar. But in
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Shaka

Aswin, at Malekhid, Sarjakhan, Masudkhan and

the Bhaganagar Subhedar, in 'concert fought

Dilir Khan. The Mughal retreated to Nal-

durga.

Raghunath Narayan was appointed Muzumdar

with a reward of a lakh Hon and was given,

the viceroyalty of Jinji.

Kartik, Shivaji returned from the Karnatik ta

Gadag province and besieged Belyadi.

Margashirsha, Moropant Peshva looted Nasik*

Vikram Sbaha, the ruler of Jawar was there.

He and Siddi Fakir, the Mughal Foujdar were

plundered and victory was gained.

Poush, Bahalolkhan died. Bijapur fell into the

hands of Mahasudkhan who became Karbhari^

Kartik, Yekoji with his forces fought Hambir Rao-

Sarnobat, near Ahiri in Karnatak. Yekoji's

3,000 horses and elephants and Sardars were

captured. » Yekoji then went to halt at

Tripadi and afterwards ceding Kolhar fort/

made peace,

1600, Kalayakta

Jyeshtha, Shivaji captured Gadag province and
returned to Raigad.

Poush Shukla 10 (13th December 1778), Sambhaji

being disaffected escaped fromPratapgad to-

Dilir Khan who giving him a 7 hazari

honoured him.

Falgun Krishna 10 (25th February 1679), Shah*

Alam goes to Aurangahad ; and Aurangzeb

marches to Ajmer, on espedition against the
*

. . Rasa.
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Shravan Shukla 14 (10th August 1679), Vellore

fort in Karnatak waa takon by' siege by
Raghunathpant and Anand Rao.

Pouah Krishna 10 (28th December 1678), Pantaji

X^ant Waqnis died.

Mogh Krishna 11 (28th January 1679), Earth-

quake, On Wednesday night 20/44, a

daughter Bhavanibai waa born to Sambhaji at

, Shringarpur.

ieOl, Sidharthi

Chaitra Shukla 1 (3rd March 1679), Moropant

Peshava, sending back the [captive] son of

Husenkhan Miana, took Kopal and released

Husenkhan and made him his servant.
#

Vaishakh Shukla 2, Thursday (2nd April 1679),

Dilir Khan captured Bhupalgad. On Ram
navami, Anandrao Senior took Balapur.

Bhadrapad Shukla 1 (26th August 1679), Shamji

Nayak was sent to Bijapur.

Aswin, Dilir Khan laid siege to Bijapur. -

Kartik, Adil Shah made peace with- Shivaji. In

this month Shivaji raided Jalnapur. There he

fought with Ranmastkhan. Sidoji Nigibalkar

waa killed by a gunshot. Shivaji returned to

Raigad via Patta.

Aswin Shukla 3 Saturday (27th September 1679),

Four pots containing Rs. 26,000 were found

at Wasota.

On the next day, swords emitted flames at Raigad. .

Margashirsha, Sambhaji escaped from the Mughals

. and returned to Panhala.

Poush Krishna 7 Tuesday (13th January 1680)

Shivaji met him.
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Magh, Adil Shah makes peace with the Mughals,

and the Siege of Bijapur was raised.

Falgun Krishna 10 (15th March 1680), Rajaram

was married at Raigad to Pratap-rao's

daughter.

Fajgun Krishna 2 (7th March 1680)/ Rajaram

was invested with the sacred thread.

1602, Roudra

* Chaitra Shukla 15, Saturday (3rd April 1680),

Shivaji died at Raigad at mid-day.

Jyestha, Bahir Rao captured Moropant Peshwa>

Annaji Pant and Pralhad Pant and took them

to Sambhaji at Panhala. The whole army

gathered together and offered kingdom to

Sambhaji.

Shrayan, Bahadurkhan returned as viceroy, and

laid siege to Ahivant. Dilir Khan went back

to Delhi.

Aswin Krishna, Moro Pant died at Raigad. His

son Nilopant.was released and made Peshwa.

Anaji Pant was also released and appointed

Muzumdar.

Margsirsha, Hambir Rao sacked Burhanpur.

Vaishakh Shuk'la 3 (21st April 1680), Anaji Pant
Surnis seated Rajaram on the throne.

Putting Sambhaji in prison, he and Moro
Pant marched on to Panhala..

Ashadha Shukla 2 Friday (18th June 1680),

Sambhaji entered Raigad, assumed powers
and imprisoned Rajaram,

Shravan Shukla 5 (20th July 1*680), Sambhaji
• ascended the throne.
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i#04, Dundabhi

Vaishakha Krishna 7, Thursday (18th May 1682),.

A son, Shivaji [II] was born to Sambhaji.

Chaitra, Shabuddikhan laid seize to Ramsej.

Vaishakh, Rupaji Bhonsle and Manaji More fought

with Shahadikhan near Ganeshgaon and took-

500 horses*

Aswin, the siege of Ramsej was raised.

Margshirsha, Ranmastakhan came and occupied

.

Kalyan. Rupaji Bhonsle and Keso Pant and.

Nilo Pant Peshwa were sent against him.

Chaitra, Haraji Mahadik, Jaitji Katkar and

Dadaji Kakde had been in Karnatik to help

Trichonopoly where they came in conflict

with the forces of Shrirangpatan ; they

captured 200 horses and also a commander-

Kumar of the army of Shrirangapatan.

. Poush, Raghunath Narayan returned from Karnatik

and met Sambhaji. He was made Muzumdar.

%
Magb, Sultan Azam Shah advanced upon

Kolhapur, Habir Rao turning him back, sent-

him*beyond Bhivra [Bhima].

1605, Rudhlrodgari

Chaitra, Rohilakban descending through Kolvan

;
went over the Ghat with Ranmastkban.

While |returning, Rupaji Bhonsle fought near

Titolia. He took Padamsing Rajput. In the

battle Padamsing and several important men*

were killed.

Aawin, Aurangzeb reached Ahamadnagar from-
' Aurangabad. In the same month, Dilir Khan-

died of self-poisioning.

Kartik, Shabudikhan occupied Popna;
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Poush Krishna 5 (28th December 1683), Shah

Alam crossed the Ramghat and burned Kudal'

and Bande and returned on

Falgun Shukla 15 (20th February 1684), to the

Ghat. Many of his troops perished,

Poush Krishna 4 (27th December 1683), Shaba-

buddin Khan crossing the Devghat looted

Nizampur.

Magh Shukla 1 (7th January 1 684), Kavi Kalash

taking Akbar with himself went to the forest

of Bhimgad and made peace with the Firangis

[Portuguese].

Vaisbakk Krishna 4 Wednesday (23rd April 1683),

Raghunath Narayan died at Valan.

Jyeshtba Krishna 11 (10th June 1683), Sambhaji

rode to Rajapur and waged war against the

Firangis [Portuguese] and laid siege to

Revdanda.

Ashadha Shukla 15 (28th June 1683), Janardan

.

Narayan died at Devrukh.

Kartik Krishna 7 (1st November 1683), Sambhaji

went to Banda. The Fkangi of Goa had

sieged the fort ; he fought them and raised

the siege. Yesaji Kank and his son Krishnaji

Kank fought bravely.

Margashirsha, [Sambhaji]- captured Kumbhar Juve

of the Firangis, and looted Sashti and Bardes.

Poush Shukla 15 (23rd December 1683), Sambhaji

returned to Raigad. There he gave full

authority to Kavi Kalash,

H606, RaktaksM
Vaisbakba, Shah Alum occupied the village of

Sheks near Bijapur. The Bijapur King made

a rupture with the Mughals. '•
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Jyeshtha Shukla 15 (18th May 1684), Kabjk

reached Raigad.

Kartik Shukla 11 (7th November 1684), The
Mughals captured Kathalagad.

Poush Krishna 4 (23rd January 1685), Shabuddi-

khan making a quick march from Poona
' passed the Borghat and reached Gagoli-

Kavi Kalash went and fought him, and forced

him to retire above the Ghat.

Kartik Shukla 2 (29th October 1684), Manaji

More, Gangadhar Pant, Vasudeo Pant and

Ratnaji Somnath were imprisoned by
Sambhaji,

Poush, Yekoji died at Tanjore.

Magh, Khem Savant, ruler of Kudal, rebelled-

The Firaugi sheltered him.

1607, Krodhan

Rahim Khan, Bahadur Khan and Rahamat Khan
laid siege to Bijapur.

Vaishakh, Golkonda King sent 3,000 cavalry and
3 lakhs of Hon to Bijapur.

Shah Alum and Bahadur Shah went and looted

Bhaganagar.

In that month Madanna was attacked and killed

with his brother Akanna. Peace was made
with the Mughals by paying a crore of rupees.

Jyeshtha, Aurangzeb marched from Ahamadnagar

to Sholapur and invaded Bijapur.

Ashadha, Sambhaji sent Kaviji to aid Bijapur, who-

stayed at Panhala and sent his troops on.
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Poush Krishna 5 (28th December I6d3j, Sirnh

Alam crossed the Ramghut and burned KudrU

and Bande and returned on

• Falgun Shukla 15 (20th February 16e>4), to the

Ghat, Many of bin troops perished.

'Poush Krishna 4 (27th December 1683), Shtihu-

buddin Khan crossing the Devghui iooted

jMizumpur,

Magh Shukla! (7th January 1684), Kavi KalasI:

taking Akbar with himself went to the forest

of Bhimgad and made peace with the Firangis

[Portuguese]*

VaisbakU Krishna 4 Wednesday (23rd April 1A83),

Raghunath Narayan died at Valan.

Jyeshtha Krishna 11 (10th June 16S3), Sauibhaji

rode to Rajapur and waged war against the

Firangis [Portuguese] and laid siege to

Revdanda.

Ashadha Shukla 13 (28th June loS3), Janardan

Narayan died at Dovrukh.

Kartik Krishna 7 (1st November 16S3), Sambhaji

went to Banda, The Fining] of Goa had

sieged the fort ; he fought them and raised

the siege. Yesaji Kank and his son Krishnaji

Kank fought bravely,

Margashirsha, [Sambhaji] captured Kumbhar Juve

of the Firangis, and looted Sashti and Bardes.

Poush Shukla 15 (23rd December 1683); Sambhaji

returned to Raigad. There he gave full

authority to Kavi Kalash.

H606, Raktakshi

Vaiahakha, Shah Alum occupied the village of

Sheks near Bijapur. The Bijapur King made
'

a rupture with the Mughals. i
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Jyeshtha Shukla 15 (18th May 1684), Kabji

reached Raigad.

Kartik Shukla II (7th November 1684), The

Mughals captured Kathalagad.

Poush Krishna 4 (23rd January 1685), Shabuddi*

khan making a quick march from Poona
" passed the Borghat and reached Gagoli-

Kavi Kalash went and fought him, and forced

him to retire above the Ghat,

Kartik Shukla 2 (29th October 1684), Manaji

More, Gangadhar Pant, Vasudeo Pant and

Ratnaji Somnath were imprisoned by

Sambhaji,

Poush, Yekoji died at Tanjore*

Magh, Khem Savant, ruler of Kudal, rebelled*.

The Firangi sheltered him,

1607, Krodhan

Rahim Khan, Bahadur Khan and Rahamat Khan
. laid siege to Bijapur.

Vaishakh, Golkonda King sent 3,000 cavalry and
3 lakhs of Hon to Bijapur.

Shah Alum And Bahadur Shah went and looted

Bhaganagar.

In that month Madanna was attacked and killed

with his brother Akarma. Peace was made
with the Mughals by paying a crore of rupees.

Jyeshtha, Aurailgzeb marched from Ahamadnagar
to Sholapur and invaded Bijapur,

Ashadha, Sambhaji sent Kaviji to aid Bijapur, who
stayed at Panhala and sent his troops on.
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1608, Kshaya

Ashadha, Aurangzeb went from Sholapur to

Bijapur.

Aswin, Shukla 7 Monday (13th September 1686)

Aurangzeb captured Bijapur. Sultan Sikandar

interviewed him but was confined. Sarjakhan

and the son of Bahalol Khan were created

5 hazaria.

Chaitra, the Mughala captured Miraj.

Falgun Shukla 10 (11th February 1687), Kesopant
• reached Karnatik.

. Kartik, Keso Triraal was sent to Karnatik.

Magb, Kutub Shah ceded to Aurangzeb Bhaganagar

including Basavpatan. In the aame month

Aurangzeb went to Bhaganagar and besieged

it through Kassimkhan. Famine raged in

Karnatik and the Dash.

Falgun, Akbar sailed for Iran.

1609, Prabhava

Ashadha Shukla 10 (10th July 1687), Chief of

Mysore brought aid to Bangalore and seized

Kassimkhan with forces/

Aswin Shukla 1 (27th September 1 6S7)
f Kassim-

khan captured' Pilgode by seduction.

[Penkonda-75 miles N. of Bangalore].

Falgun, Ismail Khan, Maka, Yacbam Nayak and

Sadi Mahomad came and wrested Kanchi.

Ajamshah took Belgaum and many other forts.

Bhadrapada Shukla 12 (Sth September 1687),

Aurangzeb captured Golkonda by bribery

and arrested Kutub Shah' alive.
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Poush Aurangzeb went to Bijapur; Shah-buddin-

khan was created Gaziuddin Khan and was

sent to besiege Adoni.

. Sarjarao Jedhe and his brother and retinue were

at Rajmachi under the service of Nilo Pant

Pradhan.

1610, Yibhava*

Chaitra Shukla 1 (22nd March 1688), Harji Mahadik

went from Trinomali to Kanchn

Kartik, Sirke rose again8t Kalash. Kalash fled to

Khelna [Vishalgad]. Sambhap came from

Raigad in the same month to the help of

Kalash; he defeated and routed Sirke at

Sangameshwar and reached Khelna.

rr u„n 7 Fridav Cist February 1689),

^SaS nlklvfKill reached Sangame-

shwar on route for Raigad. Shaikh Niaun,

vth a quick step, came and captured both

'

alive, while the rest of the party went to

Falgun Krishna 13, (9th March 1689), Harp
g
Mahadik captured Keso Trimal atTnnomah

on hearing the disaster to Sambhaji.

• Aswin, Epidemic [cholera] raged at Bijapur.

Margashirsha, Sambhaji at the advice of Kavi

Kalash arrested Pralhad Pant and Sarkarkuns

and many other people. In the same month

Aurangzeb reached Tulapur on the Bhima

"

from Bijapur.

Salgun Shukla 3 (12th February 1689), Changoji

Katkar, Killedar of Raigad and Yesaji Rank

took Rajaram out of prison on Magh

Krishna SO, (9th February 1689) and seated
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him on the throne. Manaji More and other
~

'

.
Sarkarkuns who, were under arrest, were*

released and restored. to their offices, Rajaram
began to reign. Yesji and Sidoji Farjand
were hurled down from a-precipice;

Falgun Krishna 30 (11th March 1689), Aurangzeb*
beheaded Sambhaji and Kavi Kalash at
Tulapur/ •

i

1611, Shukla

Chaitra Shukla 15, (25th March 1689), Aurangzeb
. sent Zuipikharkhan to besiege Raigad. .

Chaitra Krism JO, Friday (5th April 1689), 'Raja-

ram fled to Pratapgad.

Aswin Krishna 8, Thurday (26th September 1689),.

Rajaram rode from Panhala and reached

Vellore on,

Kartik Krishna 11, (28th October 1689), thence-

he went to Jinji. V ;

Kartik, at Raigad terms were settled and on

Margshirsha Shukla 2, Sunday, Raigad was.

surrendered -to -the.Mughals. Sambhaji's son

Shivaji II was taken by Aurangzeb 'to*

Tulapur ; he was created a 7 ha.zari and

named Shahu Raja. This year the Mughals.

took all the forts.

Bhadrapad Shukla 14, (19th August 1689), Harjr

Mahadik released K'esopa'nt.

Aswin Krishna 11, (29th September 1689), Harji:

Mahadik died. , ,

* / . /

Poush Krishna Aj Saturday) [Friday], (20th Decem-
ber 1689),. Yacheppa N^hy Ismail Khan,

Makav and others, and 4000 cavalry of the:



Aurangzeb in oldage.

Ambarkhanai Panhalgad.
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Mughals, rebelled and , interviewed Rajaram

through Nilopant at Chenpatan.

Vaishakh, Sarja Rao Jedhe Deshmukh of Rohid-

khore in Bhor, was asked to return home

with his brother. He returned to his home
at Kari.

1612, Pramoda

Vaishakh, Zulpikharkhan arrived when Yachappa

Nair and Tanjore Trimbak Rao and Rajaram's

troops who had crossed, the Ghat, returned

below without doing anything.

Vaishakh Krishna 12 (25th May 1690), Sarjakhau

while laying siege to Satara, was attacked

by Ramchandra Pandit Sachiv, Shankaraji

Pandit Rajadnya, Santaji Ghorpade and
Dhanaji Jadhav, and was. defeated with the

loss of 4,000 horses and S elephants. He was

also captured and ransomed for a lakh of

Rupees. Ramchandra Pandit and Shankaraji

Pandit captured Pratapgad and the forts-

of Wai district, viz., Rohida, Rajgad "and

Torna.

. Bhadrapad Shufcla 4 (29th August 1690), Zulpikar-

khan laid siege to Jinji. Rajaram started for

Karnatik.

- Margashirsha Shukla 3 (23rd November .1690),.

..../, Nemaji Shinde, Mankoji Pandhre and Nagoji

.
,

Mane rebelling from the Mughals, joined

Rajaram with 2,000 cavalry and expelled the

besiegers from the trenches and retired to

Chakrapuri.

Magh, Rajaram went to Jinji and Anrangzeb
. reached Galgala..

x

3—6
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<\\ -i/.;. ; Margashirah, Sarja Rao Jedbe, Deshmukh of Bhor,

with/Deahtriukh of Maval, went, to Tulapur and
returned after receiving an -imperial service

and also robes of honour with Venkaji Dadaji

and Shivaji.Pant and Balaji Pant.

3613, Prajapati

Poush, Prince Kambux and Asadkhan- reached

Jinji to .help Zulpikarkhan.' Ramchandra

Pant and Parasharam Pant sent their forces

, i,,:\ to capture Panhala backfrom.the Mughals.

S6W, angira

MargasnirBha Shukla 15 (13th December 1692),

Shankaraji Pant sent Dhanaji Jadhav, to

help Rajaram in Jinji, • Ori his way he

attacked the Mughal western outpost and

captured Ismail Maka, 500 horses and

2 elephants.
,

Margaahirsha Krishna 1 (14th December 1692),

Saritaji Ghorpade was sent by Ramchandra

Pant with 15,000 horses to Jinji. Near

Kaflchi he captured Ali Mardan Khan with

1,500 horses and 6 elephants.

Krishna 3 (16th December 1692), Zulpikarkhan

leaving the trenches of Jinji, went to capture

Kambux.

• Poush Krishna 11 (22nd January 1693), Zulpikar-

khan making terms, raised the siege of Jinji

and went to Wandiwash and Asadkhan and

Kainbux went to the Emperor.

Falgun, Bahirji Ghorpade and Yachappa Nair

rebelling against Rajaram left him. Yachappa

Nair took Satgad and remained there. In the

same month, Santaji Ghorpade besieged
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Trichonbpoly. Rajaram also went in person.

In the year wheriTrichonopoly was invaded,

the Mughals besieged Panhala.

3615, Shrimukh

, Chaitra Krishna 13 (23rd April 1695), Peace was

made between the Chief of Trichonopoly and

Rajaram, At Tanjore, Rajaram met Shahaji

Raja.

Vaisbakh, Santaji Ghorpade quarrelled with

Rajaram and retired to Desh, on which

Dhanaji was made Commander-in-chief.

Jyeshtha, Yachak Nayak and Bahirji were near

Vellore. Rajaram went there and quarrelled

with them.

Margshirsha, Yachap Nayak met Zulpikarkhan and

entered his service.

Magh, Zulpikarkhan attacked Tanjore from

Wandiwash.

Falgun, Bahirji Ghorpade was conciliated and was
brought into the presence of Rajaram, He
was sent to help Tanjore.

Kartik, Ramchandra 'Pant Amatya, Shankaraji

Pandit Sachiv and Dhanaji Jadhav went and
raised the siege at Panhala.

1616, Bhava
Fasli (1096)

Shankaraji Pant Sachiv put the following plan

before Santaji Ghorpade :

—

w You should with your troops execute
" your Master's work. You must not
" impose conditions upon the Master.
" You must exert in raising the siege

" like a faithful servant. You must not
K be disloyal.' This was agreed to
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[bySantaji] on oath. Yesaji Malhar
was appointed as Santaji's Mutalik

[ representative ] and Hanmant Rao
Nimbalkar, Sar-lashk(ir and other

sardars totalling 25,000 troops to assist

him. Yesaji Malhar and Hanfaantrao

were (asked to hold office at Santaji's.

and all were to serve loyally. Upon
this plan being agreed to, Santaji was-

sent on duty in Kartik. He collected

large troops and started amidst gun-

fire and reached Karnatik by stag?-

marches.

In fort Kari, was Trimbak Pant

Mutalik with Yado Shamraj and
Mahadaji Baji as his help-mate's. A
Mughal officer named Beg of Junnar

seduced . the garrison [of Kari]

through one Rayaji Bahulkar and

captured the fort by means of

rope-ladders, and Yadav Shamraj

and Mahadaji Baji with families,

escaped to Bhorap by the western

gate. Trimbak Pant and Moro

Narayan were captured by the Beg..

Abaji Pant, the Sabnis of the

messengers, fell fighting. Other

soldiers and Girjoji Nimbalkar Dinkar

Rao also fell with them. . [Doge

appears a misreading for Beg. See

Sanads and Letters, page 171].

Shankaraji Pant Sachiv came to

Rajgad, and despatched to Kari.

Pantaji Shivdeo, Chandji Kadam of

Bhorap and contingents of the other
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forts, with the troopa of Dauiaji

Narayan, They all bettieged the Fort

unci permitting Beg to depart, over-

came the fort, where Trinibak Pant,

Moropant and other people and

families who were in captivity, were

released. Then Sbankaraji Pant went

himself to Kari, routed Rayaji Bahulkar

and kept him in confinement in the

inner fort of Rajgad*

Vainhakh, Zuliikarkhan attacked Tanjore but on

receiving 40 lakhs of Chakrai [ round coins ]

agreed to a peace*

Aawin Shukla 1 (10th September 1694), after

occupying the country subject .to Jinji,

Zulfikarkhan sat down to besiege it.

Aswiu Shukla 7 ( 15th September 1694 ), He
captured Yachappa Nair and beheaded hira.

Marching from thence, he captured Jaftan-

Mull; and fort and brought Jinji to submission.

1617, Yuva

Zulfikarkhan besieged Vellore.

Margahiraha, Dhanaji Jadhav went to Kamatik
and raised the aiege of Vellore.

Poush Shukla U, (5th January 1696), Santaji

Ghorpade captured Khanjadkhan and Kassim-

khan at. the village Doderi near Sitia.

Kassimkhan was killed and Khanjadkhan was
ransomed for Rs* 1 lakh.

Poush, Santaji Ghorpade killed Himmat-Bahadar
near Basvapatan.

Jyeshtha, Aurangzeb removed his camp from

Galgala to Brarahapuri.
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1618, Dhata

Chaitra, Aurangzib sent Gaziuddin Khan against
the Berads of Wakinkheda; Santaji Ghorpade.
went to Jinji to see Rajaram. '

Jyeshtha, Santaji and Dhanaji bad a scuffle near
Kanchi in which Ararit Rao Nimbalkar lost

his life. Santaji won, and Dhanaji escaped
with life to the Deccan.

Jyeshth Krishna 4, Tuesday (9th June 1696),.

,
Ghati 4, pal 9,.' Dhanishta 43, Vishkambha
Yoga, 29/9/ at .night, 18/10 Ghati, a son was?

born to Rajaram and was named . Shivaji

Raje. . ^

1619, Ishwara

Chaitra, Santaji returned to the country near

Satara, where Gaziuddin Khan invaded him.

Ashadha, Santaji Ghorpade was treacherously

,. killed by/ Nagoji Mane near Shqmbhu-

Mahadeo/

Shravan Krishna 11, (2nd August 1697)/ Monday,.

'

Rajaram sent Karnato.the.Mughals... [Kama
was the illegitimate son of Rajaram who wa&

sent to invade the Mughal territory ].

Margashirsha Shukla 5, (8th; November 1697), The

Mughal besieged Jinji-

{Here ends the Jedhe Shakavali abruptly. Another

Shakavali* called Gadadhar Pralhad is printed in

Shwacharitra-Pradeep and contains further entries,

beginning with Shaka 1619, and 1 /ending with- 1629, of

which the following. is*a translation]:—.
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1619, Ishwara ;

[The four entries of Shaka 1619 of Jedhe are also

repeated here verbatim ]•

JPousha Krishna 12 (30th January l698yZulpikar-

khan treacherously captured Jinji, mounting:

through the pass of Chengad on the Sankrant

day. Rajaram had already escaped and he
reached Vellore on Poush Krishna 9 (26tk

January 1698).

Falgun Krishna 7, Tuesday, (22nd February 1698)

Rajaram reached Khelna. Dhanaji Jadhav

had gone to Vellore to fetch him. Bedarr
Bakht was appointed by the Emperor against

him.

1620, Bahudhanya

Margasirsha...went to Jinji from Khelna, [who?}

Bedar Bakht pursued him,

. Magh, Ghaziuddinkhan made peace with the

Berads and went against Bakht Buland who

: :
was creating trouble at Deogad.

Falgun, Rajaram again returned from Jinji to

Khelna, having offered a battle to the

1 Shahajada near Gadag.

Extra—Jyeshtha Krishna 8, Monday, (7th- May
1698) [ought to be Saturday], Ghati I, pale IS,

'Vartman, Purva Bhadrapada 23, p. 56, Preeti

53/56 at -night G. Ghati 12 x Pale 30, a son

was born to Rajaram and was named
. Sambhaji. •

*

1621, Pramathi

., Kartik, Aurangzeb in person set out on campaign

from Bramhapuri. Rajaram fleeing with his
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troopa: wont to the fort of..,,..upon hia heels

were sent Bedar Bakht and Zuifikarkhan to

haruBB him,

Margashiraha, Aurangzeb captured Vasahtgad and
personally laid siege to Satara.

Poush, Rajuxam again returned to Rajgad; Dbanaji

Jadhav looted the imperial base camp at

i Brambapuri.

Falgun Krishna 9, (3rd iMarch 17Q0), Rajaram

died at Kondanp. His son Shivaji aged

5 yeara began to reign.

1622, Yikram

Chaitra Shukla 13 (21st March 1700), Subbanjx

Bbadvalkar gave up the fort of Satara to the

Emperor.

In the month of,... ..the Emperor went and

besieged Parli.

Asbadha, Aurangzeb took Parli by settling terms,

and encamped at Maini near Bhushangad.

Kartik, Emperor while encamped at Khawaspur

had hia troops swept owing to floods of the

Man river,

Margasbirsha, Zulfikarkhai^and Bedar Bakht laid

siege to Panhala.

Falgun Shukla 13 (11th March 1701), Aurangzeb

came to Panhala [
* * ' cannot be

deciphered].

1623, Yrisha

Jyeshtha Kriahna 14, (24th June 1701), Emperor

captured Panhala by paying 55,000 money

and then went to Budh-pachegaon for en-

'
, , campment [during the rains].
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Aswin, Bedar Bakht captured Samangad,

Wardhangad and Kalanidhi—the three forts.

Bhadrapada, Bahiramadkhan went and captured

by settlement Chandan Vandan and Nandgir.

Margashirsha, Aurangzeb came and besieged

Khelna, keeping Gaziuddinkhan at Bramh&puri

to maintain communication with the base*

1629, ©hitrabhanu

Jyeshtha Krishna 7, (5th June 1702), Aurangzeb

took Khelna from Parasbram Pant paying

him Rs. 2 lakhs. Encamped at Wadgon near

Panhala, many of his troops died during the

rains.

Poush, The Emperor laid* siege to Kondana. In

the same month Nemaji Shinda and Kesopant

marched beyond the Narmada and sacked

Sironj.

Poush Krishna 10, (1st January 1703), A severe

hailstorm occurred about a few miles from

Bavda.

1625, Subhanu

VaishakhShukla 9, (14th April 1703), Kondana
was captured on terms of paying 50,000,

Thereupon the Emperor came to Poona and
encamped. In that year, the rains failed

and there was famine.

Kartik Shukla 14, (11th November 1703), The
Emperor marched from Poona and besieeed

Rajgad.

The country between Khandesh and Varhad
[Berar] was affected by famine. Corn was
sold at 5 seers to a rupee.
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Margaahiraha, Nemaji Shinde and Keaopant
fought with Sarjakhan, captured him with.

2,000 horses and 11 elephants. The Khaa
was ranaomed for 3 lukhs of Rs.

*

Magh, Nemaji Shinda, Keaopant and Paraoji

Bhosla with 50,000 troops crossed the*

Narmada and advanced as far as Kalabag-
The Eraporor ^detached Gaziuddin Khan to

pursue them,

Magh Krishna 9, ( 18th February 1704 ), The-

Emperor captured Rajgad by terms.

Falgun, Torna was captured by means of rope-

ladders.

1626, Tarana

Vaiahakha, The Emperor came to Khedkadus for

encampment during the rains.

Kartik Krishna 13, (14th November 1704), Aurang^

zeb marched from Khedkadus by way of"

Pedgaon and Sagar, reached Wakinkheda and

besieged it in Magh.

1627, PartMva

Vaishakh Krishna 4, (1st May 1705), Aurangzeb*

- captured^ Wakinkheda
;

The Berads era*,

, cuated the fort and fled.

: Jyeshtha, The Emperor encamped on the banks*

^ • of the Krishna 3 Kos from Wakinkheda.

In the jnonthof Asbadha, Kondana was captured-

back- by - the -Marathas by means of rope_

* - -ladders, . '

*

Kartik Shukla 14, (20th October 1705), The

;• .

*

h . ;j Emperor started marching -back and arrived?-

I
-

. . at Pedgaon on. Poush Shukla J, (6th December

1705) where: he celebrated Ramjan.
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*

* Magh Krishna 1, (18th January 17Q6), Shahu Raje?

. was taken ;out ofhia confinement . and sent

out with Nabab Zulfikarkhan, in order to give

' him the fort of Kondana.

Falgun; Shukla 6, (7th February 1706), The Em-

peror resumed his march and reached and.

halted at Ahamadnagar.

H62S, Yyaya

Chaitra, Dhanaji Jadhav with all his forces,,

attacked the imperial troops and offered a

battle. Zulfikarkhan captured Kondana by-

paying money.

Vaishakh Shukla 11, (12th April 1706), Ajam Shah

came from Junnar and was reconciled to the

Emperor at Ahamadnagar.

Magh Krishna 7, (13th February 1707), Kam-
baksh was given the government . of Bijapur

.and sent there by Aurangzeb.

Magh Krishna 12, (18th February 1707), Ajim Shah

was given the government of Ujjain and was
sent away from himself by the Emperor,

Magh Krishna -30, -Friday (21st Fehruary 1707)

Aurangzeb expired at Ahamadnagar at midday..

Falgun Shukla 1, (22nd February 1707), Ajam Shah

returned * from Salabatpuri to the imperiaL
4 camp and siezed all property.

Falgun Shukla 11, (4th March 1707), Tuesday

Ajam Shah occupied the throne.

Falgun Krishna 1, (8th March 1707), Saturday

Ajam Shah left ^Ahamadnagar marching for

Delhi.

Falgun, Kambaksh arrived at Bijapur and started.

regular government.
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:1629, Sarvajit

Chaitra Shukla 1, (23rd March 1707), Ajam' Shah
reached Aurangabad.

Chaitra Shukla 1, (23rd March 1707), Zulfikar-

khan and Raja Shahu arrived at Aurangabad

and had a satisfactory consultation with

Ajam Shah.

The next day Ajam Shah started from the Deccan

for Delhi and [Here the document ends

abruptly.]

N. 5.—In order to estimate correctly the historical

.-value of the Jedhe Shakavali, it should be carefully read in

conjunction with the following Kareena.



JEDHE KAREENA.

Note:—When the grand experiment of creating a*.

szaaraj in Maharashtra was undertaken by Shivaji, one can

easily imagine how many various persons -and families-

must have helped him in different ways; and unless one

obtains a realistic and full account of the part played by

these help-mates, the story of Shivaji's activities cannot

be fully constructed. While we know on positive evidence

much of the latter portion of that great man's life, that is,.

practically from the Afzalkhan incident onward, his early

life is yet shrouded in mystery. The first field of Shivaji's

activities was in the hilly tract known as the 'Maval',

extending along the ridge of the Western Ghats roughly

from Junnar in the North to about Wai in the South. If

one looks at the map, one could easily realise how this

.tract of the country was a disputed* border-land claimed as

much by the Nizam Shah as by the Adil Shah, giving rise

to constant warfare between them. Shivaji and his father

Shahaji took full advantage of the dubious ownership of this-

tract, as is shown by the part played by the Jedhes, which

is so graphically described in this Kareena. Most of

the Deshmukhs of Maval seem to possess similar old family

accounts, some of which were fpr the first time brought to

light by the late Mr. Rajwade and printed by him in his

volumes XV to XVIII and XX. More papers of a similar

nature are now coming forth, which throw quite a new
light onithe doings of Shivaji's father, mother and very

many of his early associates. This Jedhe Kareena or an
account of the Jedhes, and the Jedhe Shakavali are only
two important samples, which give a vivid picture of those

dim old times, which are not less Btirring or historically

less important, because we know so little of them.

Just as Aurangzeb and Shivaji play tht principal pari:

in the latter half of the 17th century of the history
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jVIabarashtra, so do before them their fathers also, Shah
Jahan (1592-1666) and Shahaji (1594-1664), who were
contemporaries in age and activity, and who played nearly

the same game, though with different means and tempera-
ments, in the first part of that century.* Their grand-

fathers Jehangir and Maloji are also found to add their quota

to the game of the conquest of the Deccan, first started by

>Akbar. It will thus be realised how Persian and other

outside sources of historical materials are essential, in order

,to complete this important chapter of Indian History, to

which these Marathi papers will be found to make no light

-contribution.

It is hoped that these translations will convey a.correct

idea to' outside scholars, of the nature of the contents of

these old papers, which for a real constructive history,

.ought indeed to be read in the original. Many such

papers can certainly bear translation, but that would be a

task quite beyond the object of this volume. What is really*

•wanted is a source-book of Maratha History composed in

English, of papers in the various languages for the benefit

of all students of history. Another desideratum is a good

'topographical map of Maharashtra, without which one

cannot study properly the situations that have been

alluded to in these old papers. The theatre of most of the

^occurrences referred to in the two documents, the Jedhe

r Chronology and the Kareena, lies in the heart of the

Maval country proper, which has been proverbially divided

Into 12 principal valleys, which have various names and

-sub-division?, along the eastern ridge of the Sahyadris.

'They may be enumerated for ready reference in the

< & This idea has been immortalised in a stirring Hindi stanza "by

"Shahaii's court-bard Jayaram Pinde, the last lino of which •

-.runs thus :'—^ - - ' -

*r* m- f%. ^j.
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.following table, from North to South with the names and

the titles of the Deshmukhs who owned them :

—

Valloy. De3bmukh. Title.

Ander (3T^c)
Nauu (^fiat) Gurud

Hose (hi%) Paaalkar . Yaahwantrao.

Poud(^) Dliamalo , Rautrao.

Mutho (g^r) ifarano , Gambbirrao.

Buryat ($qfd )
Payagudo . Ravirao.

Gliotau (tfcrav

}

Gharo . Bhupatrao,

Khedebaro ( ^%*qfc ) ••• Kondo . Naik.

Gunjau ( shot )
Silimbkar . Haibatrao.

Kauad(qn^) Maral . Zunzarrao.

Welwuud ( tf5WS" ) ... Dhor , Adhalrao.

Bhor(*frO Jcdho . Sarjorao.

Uirdas 0iJ<4*O Bandal . Naik,

SIuvatar(iieRtTT) ...
More , Cbandrarao.

G. S. 8,

JEDHE KAREM;k»

SHREE NAGESH.

This Kareena is of Jedhe Deshmukhs, Taluka Bhor,

"Fort Rohida, to the following effect :—When the partition

"between our ancestors and the Khopade Deshmukhs was
made by the judges and the family-jurors, the Bhor-taraf

carae tcf the share of the Jedhes and the Utroli-/ara/ was
assigned to the Khopades. Thereupon the Jedhes managed
the cultivation arid revenue-collection of the Bhor-taraf

and undertook great trouble for the sake of the fotts.

By the orders of the Shah (Nizam Shah) they collected

troops, conducted campaigns and fought battles at great

risk. They also managed the governmental work so well,

that the Shah was highly pleased by these (services) and
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gave Karl as Inam to our ancestor Naikji Nqik, His 8o»
Kanhoji Naik Jedhe by tho strength ofhia sword and of
bis troops, bravely resisted Chandrarao More and Krishnaji
Naik Bandai, who used to levy forced contributions upon
the twelve Mavals, Kanhoji protected the villages ii\ the
two tara/s of Bhor and Utroli (from these usurpations).

He as the head of the land never neglected bis duties, and
the interest of the Shah. By order of Malik Amber.
Kanhoji forcibly captured Fort Kelanja (Mohangad), with

the aid of rope-ladders (for the Nizam Shah), Malik
rewarded these services by letters of commendation and:

assignment of Saranjam. Malik Amber died in the month
of Vaishakh of the Kshaya year 1578 (May 1626). Some,

time thereafter, this territory went to the share of Adil Shah

and was included into the government of Randullakhan

whose head-quarters were at Rahimatpur. Randullakhan

engaged Kanhoji Naik with his troops into his service*

He wrote to the Shah of Bijapur and obtained his orders

for a Saranjam being conferred on Kanhoji, who rendered

faithful service to hiB new master. Adil Shah was so»

pleased with him that he gave Kanhoji the villages of

Chikalgaon and Natibi in Inam. Firmans for the Inams

were issued and letters of recommendation v/ere sent to

the Ifzlledaryof Rohida, for handing over the possessioa

of the Inam villages.

Then in the month of Bhadrapada of the Angira year

1554 ( September 1632), Shahaji Raje brought out a new

Nizamshahi[Prince and crowned him at Pemgiri (Ahmed-

aagar District). But the fort was small and not. wellr

lefended ; so he (Shahaji) carried the Prince to the fort of

Mahuli (below the Ghats), and defended .it on the strength

Df his army. Thereupon in the Yuva year 1557, RanaduIIa-

khan of Bijapur and Khan Jaman Khan, the Mughal Subha,

combined and ..besieged the fort of Mahuli. Kanhoji Naik

was with the besiegers, having accompanied Ranadullakhan.

He secretly carried on negotiations with Shahaji for
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surrender. Provisions in the fort ran short ; the garrison?

began to starve; and the fort was on the point of

surrender, when Shahaji begged for terms of peace through-

Kanhoji. A treaty was accordingly agreed upon to the

effect that the territory, north of the river Godavari and

the young Nizam Prince should be handed over to the

Mughals : and that the territories on this (southern) side

of the Godavari should, as belonging to the Adil Shah, be

given as Jagir to Shahaji, who should in return serve the

king of Bijapur with 12,000 troops. These terms were

communicated to the Adil Shah and were finally confirmed

by him. Shahaji however managed to conceal the real

Nizam Prince at Rajpuri and gave a false substitute into

the Mughal possession. Thereupon Shahaji came down
from "the fort, had an honourable interview with Rana-

dullakhan and returned to his tent, where Kanhoji Naik

and his agent Dadaji Krishna waited upon him in an

interview. Shahaji expressed great satisfaction at the

kind offices, rendered him by Kanhoji, saying " You have

remained faithful to your duty as a waiandar and have

come to see me. I am highly pleased with you. I know
you are a powerful Deshmukh in the Maval. This

-territory has been assigned to me m Jagir. The Desh-

mukhs of Maval are unruly ; so I need your services in

getting them into* my control and in obtaining regular

payments of revenue from them. They must respect my
authority/- To this Kanhoji Naik replied, " If you should

request Ranadulla to have my services transferred to you,

I will not fail to serve you faithfully/
1

The- whole party then, repaired to Bijapur and saw
Adil Shah, who according to the terms of the treaty

conferred the Saranjam upon Shahaji, who pressed

'Ranadullakhan and got the services of Kanhoji Naik
transferred to him. Thus- Kanhoji came to serve Shahaji

with his troops. /" . " "
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Sometime after, RanaduIIakhan died and as he- had no
issue, his office and property were handed over to his

attendant Afzalkhan who had already shown great ability.

Afzalkhan was then deputed on a campaign against Jinji

and Shahaji was ordered to accompany him. Kanhoji
Naik also had to go with his troops on the mission with

Shahaji. They besieged Jinji which was on the point

-of surrender. But Afzalkhan sent a false report to Adil

Shah that Shahaji hampered the work of the siege by
helping the garrison who bad a secret understanding with

him. The king of Bijapur then sent Mustafakhan against

Shahaji who was captured and brought to Bijapur along

with Kanhoji Naik. On learning the facts of the dispute

from Shahaji, the Shah found that the report sent by

Afzalkhan was false. The king then bestowed honours

npon Shahaji, gave him a head-dress, andall the appur-

tenancesr of the court room,* at the same time presenting

him the Jagit of the province of Bangalore estimated-

to yield 5 lacks of hons a year. Shahaji was given an

independent command with Kanhoji Naik as his lieutenant.

Then Shahaji sent Shivaji to Poona with Shamrajpant

Pesbwe, Mankoji Dahatonde Sarnobat, Balaji Hari Majalasi,

together with (other) clerks and a body of cavalry.

Houses (for Shivaji) :were then built at Khedebare also,

.and the fort of Kondana was captured by means of

intrigues through the help of Bapuji Mudgal Narhekar,

Desbpande of Khedebare. When the Adil Shah heard

this, he got angry with Shahaji and put him into prison.

The Adil Shah also imprisoned Kanhoji Naik Jedhe and

Dadaji Krishna at Kanakagiru Ratnajipant, the son of

'Dadaji Krishna died in gaol. Afterwards Shivaji gave

<back)tothe Adil Shah the fort .of Kondana, and Shahaji

was released. Kanhoji Naik and Dadaji Krishna were

:also released from Kanakagiri. Then the Adil Shah

* It was customary for a king in those daya to present the wholo

Sadar or court-rooiii to a person with whom he was highly pleased.
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entrusted Shahaji with a campaign to Tanjore. Before
starting on the expedition, Shahaji met Kanhoji Naik and
Dadaji Krishna, and calling them aside said to them,
" You are the Watandars of Maval. People fear and
respect you there. Shivaji is at Poona. I intend sending

you to him with your forces. Servo him loyally. How-
soever difficult an occasion may arise, without counting

the loss, you should work for him. As you both entertain

.feelings of love and friendship for me, I trust you and send
you to Shivaji. You must take an oath that you will be
loyal." Thereupon Kanhoji took the (required) oath.

Shahaji on his part said, "Our family will look after yours"
and he took the oath himself accordingly, and sent

(Kanhoji Naik and Dadaji Krishna) to Poona with his own
personal attendants and letters. On reaching Poona the

-attendants gave the letters to Shivaji and delivered to him
the oral message of (Shahaji) ; Kanhoji Naik met Shivaji,

who gave him the mukasa of the two villages, Dalimba and
Shindavane, [near Puraudar], and retained him into his

service at Poona, with his troops. (After some time),

•leaving Dadaji Pant at Poona in charge of his troops,

Kanhoji returned to his home at Kan. Dadaji Pant
remained with Shivaji. In course of time, Shivaji be<*an

to build strong forts at Rajgad and Torana and soon
-completed them.

When Fatehkhan marched with his army against
Poona from Bijapur, Shivaji called Kunhoji Naik and
some of the Maval contingents and went with them
to Purandar. There a few choice men were picked up,
and were sent against Fatehkhan with the help of some
mounted troops and the national banner. A fight ensued
when Shivaji's ^troops became scattered and receded
lightning as far as Belsar (near Jejuri) where a few met a
heroic death. Only 40 or 50 men were left with the
banner, At this critical moment, Kanhoji's son Baji,
without the knowledge of his father, mounted a horse and
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went to their rescue* The enemy tried hard to capture
the banner, but Baji Naik fought him severely,.turned the
tide of battle, killed 5 or 7 or them and arresting the
enemy's onward, march, returned to Purandar with the*

banner on the lance and the trooper in charge, who had
beetr unhorsed in the struggle. When Shivaji learnt of
this heroic deed of Baji, he was- highly gratified and

,

rewarded him with the title of Sarjerao, a dress of honour,

and two of his own picked horses, engaging him in his

personal service thereafter.

In course of time when an expedition against Javli was
planned, Kanhoji Naik, and the other Deshmukhs were

summoned together with their contingents and sent against

the Mores of Javli who had already been routed by Kanhoji

and who had fled from Javli, Later, however, Hanraant

Rao More renewed the . insurrection in the Jor valley

against whom Shivaji sent Raghunath BalJal Sabnis with

a body of troops from Poona. Raghunath Ballal killed

Hapamant Rao and took possession of Jor.

Soon after, Shivaji himself went against Javli. with the

troops of the Deshmukhs and captured it on Poush.Shukla 14
*

(51st December 1655) of, the Manmath Year 1577 Sbafea*

When Chandra Rao.lqst Javli he took shelter at Rain* where-

Shivaji besieged him. The besieging party composed, of

the contingents of Kanhoji and other Deshmukhs among

whom was one Haibat Rao Silimkar, Deshmukh of Giinjan-

maval. He mediated for Chandra Rao with Shivaji and

brought about a meeting between them. ' Negotiations took

place and Rairi was captured in the Diirmukha year 1578.

For these services, Haibat. Silimkar was given afresh seal

of Deshmukhi in his jurisdiction of Gunjan-maval and Shivaji

composed his domestic quarrel by effecting a partition.

Jn the Hemalambi ; year . 1579, an expedition, .was

undertaken against the Portuguese at, Kalyan and Bhivandi,

Dadaji Bapuji,. % cousin. ;of .SMmraj Pant Peshwe was*
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Reputed in charge of it. Dadaji Krishna and his brother

Sakho Krishna, the Karbharis of Kanhoji Naik, were

specially requisitioned with their strong Maval contingents .

to go with the expedition, at the end of which Dadaji

Krishna was given the charge of Kalyan and his brother

Sakhopant, that of Bhivandi. These two brothers left their

brother Yamaji Pant in their place to do*, their duty for

Kanhoji Naik. They went and captured Kalyan and

Bhivandi, plundered the Portuguese territory, established

n post in the fort of Aseri, and compelled the Portuguese

to buy peace by agreeing to pay every year a lump of gold

weighing a Khandi and a quarter. Shivaji soon after built

a small wall at the port of Kalyan creek named Durgadi.

The conquest of Kalyan was a grand victory for Shivaji as

it furnished him with plentiful provisions and money *

t
During the fight Dadaji's brother Sakho Pant lost his life.

But the whole territory was captured. Shivaji then per-

sonally visited Kalyan, enquired and arranged all matters

and appointed Abaji Mahadev [Abaji Sondeo ?1 to superin-

tend the conquered territory, Ttius Shivaji completed

his conquest of the Konkan and established a permanent

post at Kalyan. Copious iron weapons and explosive

rockets which Shivaji captured in this fight, were distributed

into various forts. After this Shivaji returned to Rajgad

and founded & town which he .named after himself, Shiva"

pattan, at. the* foot of the Rajgad fort, at the same time

fortifying the fort of Prabalgad (East of Panvel).

Then came from Bijapur Afzalkhan to conquer

.Shivaji's territories. He issued orders to all the Maval

Deshmukhs to join him at once with their forces. Kedarji

Khopde, one of them had already joined him. Soon after

Khandoji Khopde followed him. Kanhoji Naik informed

:Shivaji of these happenings in a personal letter, to which

he received a reply, that Kanhoji should get all the people

to swear an oath of loyalty or that he should please himself

&y going over to the Khan. In this situation, Kanhoji
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Nuik with his 5 nous wont and saw Shivaji at
Shivupattnn, and addressed him thua m a private-

interview :—" Your father has obtained an oath from-

me and sent me into your service. I am prepared to

remain true to it, I am at your service with my 5 sous,

and alt my men, and will light to death for you. If we die,

who is going to enjoy the Watan ? I cannot falsify my
.sacred promise ". Thereupon Shivaji said, " But you will'

J endanger your Watan*9

Kanhoji replied, " I have already

renounced the Watan " for the sake of your service/*

Then said Shivaji, " if so, you must first swear sacredly

the renouncement of the Watan. Kanhoji took some water

into his hand and poured it down in confirmation ofhis=

profession. Shivaji said, " Your family at Kari is [unsafe]

' and you must remove them to Talegaon of the Dhamdheres."

Kauhoij agreed to it, called Dadaji Krishna from Kalyan

and sent his own family and that of Dadaji Pant aiso ta

Talegaon with him« Then Shivaji and Kanhoji ate milk

and ripe together, put their hands on bread and bel leaf and:

exchanged sacred oaths, Shivaji saying, " We and our

descendants shall never fail to look after you and your

descendants; when I win, 1 will reward you adequately."

Kanhoji kept with himself; Rakhmaji Pant, Dadaji's son,,

and was ordered by Shivaji to go .to meet the
#
various-

Deshmukhs and consult them together what they had got

to say. Kanhoji did accordingly. He and the other

Deshmukhs met together, and conferred. Kanhoji explained-

to them how he had solemnly renounced his Watin

and prepared himself to die with all his relations for tfie-<

sake of Shivaji. "The Khan," he added, " is a treacherous-

Mussalman. When his object is accomplished, he will ruin.

* us ail under one pretext or another. This Maratha.
* Kingdom is our own. We must all protect it with courage,

and with our contingents and by serving Shivaji loyally.'"

Upon these and similar encouraging words from Kanhoji >

the other Deshmukhs declared that they were all prepared.
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to accept his advice and remain loyal to Shivaji. Kanhoji

heard them and conveyed them to Shivaji, iu whose

presence they all took the sacred oath* Shivaji then gave

them a grand dinner and got together an army of the

^lavalas*

Soon after, Shivaji sent his envoy Pantaji Gopinath

to carry on negotiations with Afzalkhan and arrange a

visit at the foot of the Pratapgad fort. Shivaji himself

then came to take his residence at Pratapgad and"

stationed Kanhoji's and some other Deshmukhs 1

contin-

gents at Javli below it, posted Bandal at Dare, and

Haibat Rao Silimkar and Balaji Naik Silimkar at the

Boche-gholi pass. After making these disposals, Shivaji

went back to the fort where he called Kanhoji for a

private conference in which he said, a I have full confi-

dence in you ; but I am not sure about the loyalty of the

others. You know how treacherous the Khan is. HI
succeed in the meeting, 1 have arranged to fire three gun-

signals from" the fort, on hearing which you shoujd all

attack the Khan's forces at Par. But supposing I do not

succeed and I am captured by the Khan, then you

personally and your trusted followers, should occupy the

Khan's path from Wardhani and prevent his forces

coming up the Pratapgad hill. If the game goes against

me, you yourself and your men must try your best to fight

severely and release me. When I am so released and am
back among you again, we shall arrange to raze the

enemy to the ground.
1
' About this arrangement also

Shivaji got Kanhoji to swear* Kanhoji suggested that

Shivaji should request the Khan to station one of his trusted

messengers with Kanhoji for mutual communication so

that there may be no ground for dispute. Kanhoji added,
" I will do my best to prevent the Khan's forces from
climbing the hill and will execute your orders fully.

M

Shivaji accordingly obtained a messenger from the Khan
and kept him with Kanhoji,
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FraUipgud fort, where Afzulkhan came to visit Shivaji/

in tho month Kartiku of the Vikarf year 1581, in a

palanquin with hte envoy and attendants. Shivaji had

already selected his mon for various duties and stationed,

them in different places. On the day of the meeXing, he

camp to visit the Khan with his own envoy and the

attendants in charge of various functions. During this

meeting,. Afzulkimn caught hold of Shivaji'a neck under

his arm, when Shivaji-, fore-armed as ho was with steel

claws on his fingers, [ Watjh*nakha, Le,$ tiger-clawal,

thrust them into his body and burst open his entrails.

On getting his neck released, Shivaji took his sword in

his hand at which' the Khan's attendants put 'him into the

palanquin and began to run. ' His envoy and some other

attendants attacked Shivaji with arms, wounding Pantaji

Gopinath. In an instant, however, Jiva Mabala, Baji

Sarje Rao and a few others rushed against them, put them

to death and cut off the* legs of the palanquin-bearers,

compelling them to drop the palanquin down. Shivaji .too,

ran to their help, had the Khan's head severed, at which

three gun-signals were fired frqm the fort. Kanhoji Naik

and tho forces of the other Deshmukhs, on hearing the

signal, attacked the Khan's army at Par and captured

horses, elephants, guns and various precious articles.

The Khopadef who were succouring the rear of the

Khan, fled for life with 50 followers along the bank of

the Koyana. Thus was victory obtained
#
by Shivaji.

He himself went to Par. Khandoji Khopade concealed

himself, in the forest.

When the affair was over, Shivaji called together, the

Deshmukhs and their men and gave them encouragement

in various ways. The .first honour among landed Watan-

dars was conferred on Dhamale, and the first honour of

f The text mentions Ghorpade, probably a mis-reading for

Khopade.
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•the sword upon Kanhoji. Shivaji got an inventary made

fof all articles won in the fight and carried them to the

fort.. Khandoji Khopade sent his messenger to his son-in-

law Haibat Rao Silimkar and himself visited him, enquiring

.what his fate was to be. He requested Haibat Rao to

intercede on his behalf with Shivaji and obtain his. pardon.,

Haibat Rao then saw Kanhoji at Javli and explained to

him the situation of Khopade, urging, " You have influence

with Shivaji. You must try and save the life of Khopade."

Kanhoji immediately repaired to • the fort and begged

Shivfcji's pardon for Khopade. Shivaji however said,

* " That Khopade is so wicked ! He had no Watan

previously which I gave him under my seal. But

Kedarji Khopade sought 'the protections of the Adil

: Shah, became disloyal to me, helped Afzulkhan in

various ways and raised his hand against me. Hence he

is a traitor, whose body I order to be cut into four pieces

:for distribution to the four quarters. You have no

business to intercede for him. I cannot pardon his wrongs."

When- in these words, Shivaji turned a deaf ear to all

mediation, Kanhoji rose and submitted, " Consider myself

in the place of Khandoji and* that I have committed' the

offence and save his life." "Certainly," replied Shivaji, H I

- cannot disregard your petition, which I grant only on your

account. Brinjf that Khopade before me." Khandoji

was then brought into Shivaji's presence!* He saluted

'Shivaji, who said nothing to him. At this, Kanhoji took

leave of Shivaji and returned with Khopade to his residence

below. Thereafter, Khopade having been once introduced

to Shivaji, repeated his visits independently of Kanhoji. In

-one of such visits, Shivaji who had not forgotten the wrong;

•had the right hand and the left foot of Khopade cut off.

When the news of this punishment reached Kanhoji/
he brought Khandoji to himself and after attending to

the wounds, went and saw Shivaji ' at the fort and
strongly remonstrated with him, saying, how unjust it
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,was to have punished Khopade after permitting him m
fearless visit, « What rs the value of my intercession ?

'"*

he concluded, to which Sbivaji replied in sweet words,.
11 It was for your intercession that I spared Khopade's
life, 'only cutting off the hand which held the sword;
against me and the foot which carried him •to the;

enemy. I have not deprived him of his Watan which h
will continue as before. " With these comfortable-

assurance, Khanhoji came down; Later on} Shivaji got &
poem (povada) composed by bards in which there is a line

to the effect that "Just as Hanuman and Angada served

King] Rama, so did Bandal and Jedbe for Shivaji's Raj."

The names of the various other Deshmukhs were inserted^:

in the poem which then . was sung in a big Datbar to

the great gratification of Shivaji. The bard was given a:

reward of money and dress. Afzulkhan's head was put

into a cage and placed in a nitch at the entrance of the-

inner court of Rajgad. Au assignment was made for-

covering the expenses for having the structure properly-

looked after and respected.

' On the New year's day of the Vikari year 1582 (2nd

March 1660) Shivaji went to Panhala where later on Sidie

Johar of Bijapur came and besieged him. But Shivaji

escaped and while proceeding to Kbelna, Sidi Johar

pursued him when the contingents of "Bandal and Baji-

Prabhu Deshpande were ordered to . remain at Gajapur

and prevent the enemy coming on. Thus Shivaji reached

the Khelna fort. In the mean time, Baji Prabhu and his

people put in a heroic fight. Baji and many of his

followers fell fighting, but did not allow the enemy-

to proceed. Sidi Johar had to return in discomfiture.

Shivaji -rewarded the services of Bandal. He also com-

mended the heroism of
%
Baji Prabhu and his men ta<

Kanhoji who said, "I know, these areVery valient people/''

Shivaji replied, "1 have given you the first honour of the

sword for your services in the Afzalkhan affair. But now*
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1 wish to confer that honour upon Bandal. Do you agree*

to it ? " Kanhoji said, " Whatever you are pleased ta

order, I fully acquiesce in " Thereafter, the first honour

of the sword continued to be given to Bandal.

i

Next, when in the Shobhakrit year 1585, Shivaji. had-

to attack Shastakhan in his own house at Poona on

Chaitra Shukln 8, Sunday, (5th April 1663), he entered his

palace Lai Mahal with ten followers, among whom was

Chandji, son of Kanhoji Jedhe and surprised Shastakhan,,

Chandji Jedbe acquitted himself with great distinction.

Shastakhan escaped for life with his fore-arm cut off. His

son Abdul Fateh was killed. Shivaji escaped by the

postern gate where* Baji Sarje Rao * was already stationed"

on horse back with a spare horse for Shivaji, As soon as

Shivaji came out, he rode the spare horse, crossed the

Mula river, and galloped towards Jerse, [a small village at

the foot of Sinbgad]. Shivaji had stationed small

bodies of men in various places with horns and drums

which were all beaten simultaneously causing great

confusion in the Mughal camp. Shivaji reached Sinbgad

the next morning with all his followers. Shastakhan then

marched away from Poona. On Jyeshtha Shukla, 14,,

Monday, of the Krodhana year 1586 (28th May 1664),

Jaavantsing withdrew the siege of Kondana for which he

was removed by the Emperor from the office and was
replaced by Jaysing -Mirza Raja. Jaysing and Dilerkhan

soon after arrived and besieged Purandar in the

Vishwavasu year 1587. Shivaji visited Jaysing and on

Ashadha Shukla 10 (12th June 1665) bought peace by
handing him over 27 of his forts, and by enlisting his

own son Sambhaji Raje into the Mughal service as a

commander of five-thousand. Baji Sarja Rao accompanied-

Sambhaji,

On Jyestha Shukla 2, of the Prabhava year 1588^

Shivaji went to see the Emperor at Agra, but was kept*
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muter Hucvcilhmcc owing to displeasure* On Shravan
KthAuut tt, hu scaped from Agra in u bu^titft with hli

son SainhlMjL Shivaji ictumed to lUfexd on Marga*
Httirntm Slmklu S. Samhiuji wan kept at Mathurn in the

chanjc of a Brahmin mwmd Virdtwas Kao who later on
came to the itaccutt with Satnbhujt* liuji Sarju Ruo also

visited Kajguil, Tryumfcahpanl Duhir aiyi Rughunathpant
Korde who wen* confined tit Ajjrji in the Plavanga year

\i'69f nho escaped ott Chaitra Kmhnu 5 and returned to

Shivaji, Peace waa thqn made with the Mughal*, from

whotn Shivaji pi the claim of Sardcidnnukhi and a territory

on the southern ^tda of the Bhimu. Within 3 or 4 years

thereafter, Shivaji captured back all the 2/ fort* which

had been surrendered* In the Nala year 1596, Shivaji

had u light with Huaenkhan Maina, who while escaping

for shelter into an adjoining village on an elephant, was

faced by Nagqji Jedhe, son of Baji Jedhe. Xagoji

galloped before the elephant, thrust his spear into the

temples and turned the elephant back. But in the

venture, he received it mortal wound by an arrow shot by.

Husenkhan. Hunenkhan was however captured and

Shivaji was very xorry to find Nagoji losing his life and

expressed km deep .sorrow to Sarja Rao. Nagoji's wife

died Sa!i nt Kari, where Shivaji proceeded n\ person and

comforted Nagoji'a mother Tuljabai, assigning her a yearly

allotment of one Scr of gold. Thereupon when in

Chaitra of Pingala year 1599, Shivaji captured Jiuji, he

had Baji Sarja Rao with him. Shivaji at that time

appointed Raghunath Pant Muzfcmdar, and gave him a

present of two lakhs of hon with the charge of the

government of Jinji. Shivaji returned after several stages

to
f
his own country with Janardan Pant and invaded

Jalnapur. On the way back, he visited Patta and named

the fort ' Vishramgad '. Baji 'Sarja Rao was with him on

this .expedition. Shivaji died at Raigad ut midday on

• Saturday, of Chaitra Shukla 15 of the Roudra year 1602,
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Thereafter Sambhaji mounted the throne, when *

Raghunathpant returned from Jinji to this province and:

had interviews with Sambhaji. Two or three years-

afterwards Raghunathpant and Janardanpant died. Kavi

Kaiusha Diwan became Karbhari* A son was born to

Sambhaji Raje at Gangoli on Vaishakh Krishna 7 of the

Dundubhi year 1604 (18th May 1682) and was named Shivaji.

Before this, on Kartika Shukla 13, of the Durmatl year 1603,

(13th November 1681 ), "Akbar, the son of Aurangzeb

-

came and met Sambhaji at Patshahapur, which brought on

the invasion of this kingdom by Emperor Aurangzeb, who
reached Ahmednagar. He sent Shahabuddin Khan to

besiege •Ramaaej. He laid the siege from high mounds
artificially erected, launched severe attacks and pressed

the siege ; but Kqso Trimak Peshwe took his residence a\

the neighbouring fQrt of Trimbakgad and supplied all kind

of help to the garrison of Ramasej, who thus were able to

resist the siege for six months. As the fort could not be

captured, the Emperor recalled Shahabuddin Khan and
established military posts at several places in the kingdom.
The Emperor then proceeded to Bijapur by successive

marches and laid siege to it. Bijapur was taken on.

Monday, Aswin Shukla 7, in the Kshaya year 1608
(13th September 1686). Aurangzeb met Sultan Shikandar
Adil Shah, Soon after, Golkonda also was taken on
Bhadrapada Shukla 12, in the Prabhava year 1609 (Sth

September 1687). Then the Emperor turned his attention

to the Maratha kingdom in the Vibhava year 1610.

Sambhaji had appointed Baji Sarjerao Jedhe and his brother

to be at Rajmachi to be of service to the Pant-pradhan.

The Emperor marched on to Tulapur and sent Shekh Nizam
with an army against Sambhaji. He came to Sangameshjvar

and on Friday, Magh* Krishna 7 (1st February 1689) he

captured Sambhaji and Kavi Kaiusha and took them to

Tulapur. There the Emperor put both of them to death. King
Rajaram was in captivity at Raigad, He .was released and.
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ncuted on the throne and crowned in the Shukh year I6il*

<%ulfikarkhuu wan sunt apfnrt R&igml whence Rajaram

escaped and went to PnUupgud. There whh a great famine

in the fund at the Urns. On Chaitrn Shukla 15, of the

Shut; In year 1611 (3S-3-J6;i9)f Zulfikurkfmn who^a original

name wa& Jtkadkhan, laid aiesjij to Uaigad* Sbjarum

proceeded by auecemuve marches to Jinjt in the Kunmtik,

On Mitrg;i;ihir*1m Shukla 2 Sunday (3 November 1689),

RmgmJ mm handed over to the 'Mtt&h&fo when Shivaji, the

mn of Sumbhaji, wa*t taken to Tulupur to we the Emperor

who wan pleaded to confer on him u command of 7,CC0

horse, named him Shuhu Rajc and kepi him in confine-

ment in \\h own camp. Then the Emperor, captured' the

Maratha forU. Baji Sarjerao Jcdhe took leave and from

.Rajamachi returned to Im ffitten. at Rati***



Are the Bhonsles Kshatriyas?

By G. F. VAIBYA, M.A., LL.B.

This question has been answered in the negative by

-jthe learned Sub-judge of Tanjore who recently decided the

famous case in regard to the disputed succession to the

estate of the deceased Raja of Tanjore, The question has

not been specifically decided one way or the other in the

.High Court of Madras where the case went in appeal.

But the opinion of the Sub-judge of Tanjore has created a

.doubt Tjrhich it is necessary to set at rest, at least in the

opinion of the public, by a careful and exhaustive review of

-the subject from the standpoint of history and Hindu Law*

•Especially as the history of Shivaji the great, founder

-of the Maratha empire, is being slowly evolved from

.original papers, plentifully brought to light by researchers

in Maratha history, it is necessary to examine whether the

coronation of Shivaji by Gagabh'atta with Vedic Mantras

as of a Kshatriya king, was a questionable performance,

:an undue elevation of .caste, secured by large presents

made to the obsequious Gagabhatta, or whether it was a

-ceremony properly performed according to Hindu
Dharmashastra* I propose to examine this subject in

this paper written for the Bombay Tercentenary

-celebration of ghivaji's birth and to show that the con-

clusions at which the learned Sub-judge of Tanjore arrived,

'•viz.y that the " Marathas including the Bhonsles were
Sudras" (para 1599) is not well grounded, as the

Marathas of the 96 family surnames are unquestionably

.Kshatriyas and as the Bhonsles are so par excellence.
*

. It must be first pointed out that there is no ambiguity

-about the word Maratha, though outsiders are often mis-

informed about it. Maratha means in Maharashtra, when
4he word is used alone, the Maratha Kshatriya of the
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96 family names. The word also j[no doubt means an*

inhabitant of Maharashtra,, but is then usually used iit

conjunction with some other, word. Thus a Maratha
Brahmin means a Brahmin of Maharashtra as distinguished/

from a Brahmin ot Gujarat or Telangana. A Maratha
*

Kulmi means a Kulmi or cultivator of Maharashtra as

distinguished from a Kulmi from Gujarat
;
(there are many

such in West Khandesh District who would not call:

themselves Marathas); a Maratha Sonar or a Maratha,

Vania or a Maratha Kumbhar means an ancient inhabitant,

of the country as distinguished from outsiders of the same -.

profession who have come into Maharashtra in recent

times* But the word Maratha when singly, usetl would,

always mean, in Maharashtra at least, and presumably

should mean elsewhere, a Maratha of the 96 family

surnames caste, which claims to be a Kshatriya sub-caste."

How this claim is wfcll founded we proceed to show first.*

How the Bhonsles are Kshatriyas par excellence will he-

shown later on.
*

The theory that there are only two Varnas in the-

Kaliytiga may be disposed of at the outset. It is a theory

exploded now from every point of view. It is based on a.

text from a Purana (which is unnamed) quoted in Sudra

Kamalakaraf the author of which treatise himself remarks -

thereon that it was not worthy of notice as there were

opposing texts and as his revered father maintained that

there were Kshatriyas in Kaliyuga} though Svakarma*

bhrashta* High Court decisions referred to by. the learned

Sub-judge of Tanjore have held that there were Kshatriya*

In the Kaliyuga and Shankaracharyas and Hindu Con-

ferences have also declared that there are Kshatriyas and

Vaishyas still in Kaliyuga. We have shown on historical

evidence that this dictum could not have been in existence-

before 1500 AJD. as inscriptions from the 1st century B. C. .

mention Kshatriyas, as Kumarila of the 7th century A. D~

speaks of Kshatriyas existing .in his own- time, and as.
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Dnyauesvara in his famous work speaks of Ramchandradeva

as a Kshatriya in 1290 A. D. . The dictum very probably

.arose hereafter and in the D6ccan. (see our History of

Medieeval Hindu India, Vol. II, Chapter ,V note on
"Meaning of Rajputs"). The Kshatriyas of the Deccan had

probably in Mahomedan times lost touch with Vedib rites

and had begun to live like Sudras. The bigotted orthodox

Brahmins of the South misunderstood the Bhagavat

statements that Kshatriya kingly line ended with the

Nandas* and propounded the theory that there remained

only two Vqrnas in the Kali age. Whatever the reason

this new theory held sway for a long time in Maharashtra

arid it is* only in this 20th century when early history is

being sedulously studied and elucidated and broader ideas-

on Dharmashatra are prevailing that this theory has been

dislodged in Maharashtra and South India, and it is.

admitted on all hands that there are Kshatriyas still in

existence.

But the lax practices of the Marathas in.food, drinks

customs arid religious rites which began in Mahomedan
times and which still prevail to a large extent cloud the

view of the public, of Brahmins and even of judges with

regard to the Varna* oi the Marathas. Indeed it may be

said that a great deal of trouble might have been saved in

the trial of the above-mentioned case if it had been clearly

understood that these practices, SudraAike though they

may be, cannot affect the status of the Marathas as belong-

ing to the Kshatriya Yarna. If the Hindu Dharma Shastr'a

texts are carefully scanned and reasonably interpreted, it

will be seen that Yarna depends solely* on Bija or descent

and not at all on practices. The Marathas thus cannot be

treated as Sudras because they eat fowl. No doubt tV e

*Bufc even the Nandas ruled in the Kali age and hence it <

. not be stated that there were no Kshatriyas in the Kali age.

oyer the- Kshatriya imperial Hngly line ended with -Nando, r

every petty Kshatriya king-ship,

9—10
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in the Deccan though his adoption would be invalid in the

.North. In the Bombay case noted by the Sub-judge (Second

Appeal No. 404 of 1885) the parties who were Marathas,

both accepted the fact that they were Kshalriyas and the'

case was sent back on the issue whether sister's son's

adoption was valid among Marathas by custom. It is an

accepted rule that custom validates what would otherwise

.be invalid according to the Smriti texts, aud hence such

practices can not involve degradation of Varna or caste.

Nay even the- cessation of the performance of the

(necessary religious" rites would not lead to degradation of

Varna or castfe. The Upanayana ceremony is the most

•vital ceremony for the Dvijas or the three higher Varnas

and specific ages are prescribed for the three Varnas before"

which upanayana must be performed. If not they are

declared to be degraded. But it must be borne in mind
that even here they must be treated as Sudra-like X^jsot ft

*rasm^nr|^ h znva Maim II, 112) and not Sudra defacto.

The texts declare that they are Vralyas and this class is

.specially kept distinct in order to show that they are not

Sudras in fact.. In all such declarations of Smritis, the

word Sudra has to be interpreted into Sudra4ike, for the

test lies in the fact that such Sudra-like persons by special

expiatory ceremonies can regain their original varna while

a Sudra in fact and by descent can never by any
religious ceremony be raised to the status of a Vaisya or a

Kshatriya, much less of a Brahmin. Whatever the stories

in the Puranas may be and whatever may have happened

In Vedic days, the Smriti texts clearly show tha* there is

no elevation or (degradation) of Varna except by the'

process of Bija and no Sudra can became Dvija by any-

religious ceremony. The Vralyas though Sudra-likc are

treated as distinct from Sudras and 20-23 verses of Manu
-X, show that there are Brahmin Vralyas, Kshatriyd Vralyas

and Vaisya Vralyas. This distinction is necessary as

these, after the necessary expiatory ceremonies, return to
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their original Varna as Brahtnin, Kshalriya, or Vaisya*

That the absence of the performance of Upanayana does.

not lead to degradation of Varna is shown by the fact

that there are several Brahmin sub-castes in the North even,

now especially in the Himalayan regions amongst whom
such ceremony is not performed. -And yet they claim to-

be Brahmins, are treated as Brahmins and even consider

themselves superior to Brahmins of the South, We have:

further historical evidence to show how the Peshwas when
they conquered Malwa found Brahmins there without any-

regular Upanayan ceremony performed, from generation,

to generation and how Bajirao I ordered Detcani Brahmins*

to get such religious rites performed to them (see letter

of Anandrao Pawar 'published by K. K. Lele of Dhar in

Sahavichara of Baroda August 1924.) This letter* also-

•evidences how Mahomedans in their bigotry often

interdicted the performance of Hindu religious rites and-

thus perforce several Brahmin subcastes had to remain,

without them for generations.

If the nonperformance of Upanayan would not lead to-

the degradation of Kshatriyas to the Sudra varria much less

would the non-recital of Vaidic Mantras, or the perform-

ance of Shradhas and other rites in a: manner not pres-

cribed for Rshtriyas by :the Smritis. It cannot be doubted,

that th.e rites performed by the ;VJarathas were intended to

be rites performed for Kshtriyas. . Their own neglect of

the Vedas must have led to the omission by the Brahmins-

of the Vedic ritual and the. substitution of Furana Mantras

for Vedic Mantras. But it is within the competence of

Marathas as Kshatriyas to resume .their Vedic rites after

due performance £of the necessary expiation .ceremonies^

And this is . exactly what Gagabhatta must have done.

. Shivaji had not Upanayana perfprmed to him according

to the manner of the Marathas prevalent in his days. But

" Owing to Makomedan rule Brahmins gave up many rites/ 7
•
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^s- he was not a£udra 'defacto, but a Kshatriya, there was

nothing wrong according to Hindu Dharma Shastra in

Gagabhatta's performing that ceremony to Shivaji even in

his 43rd year in-order that he might perform .to him the

•coronation ceremony according to Vedic Mantras. When
:after Shivaji, the Bhonsles at Satara through influence of the

Peshwas or at Kolhapur andTanjore which were outside

•their influence, through neglect, ceased to perform Upa*

nayana
t

%

Shradha and other religious rites were -again per-

formed with Puranic Mantras. And when Upanayan was

resumed, it was but natural that Vedic rites would be

resumed, though wrong practices might now and then have

continued even then. But all these malfeasances or mis-

feasances cannot lead to degradation of Varna and it is

therefore unnecessary to discuss here whether rites were

•performed with Vedic Mantras, whether Gayatri was

taught as it is to Brahmins or a different Mantra was'

.taught, whether the oblations to the manes at the Shrddhas

were of cooked rice or of wheat flour or raw rice, and so on.

Practices which are distinctive of Sudras even i£ adopted

'by. the Marathas, would not degrade them from the Kshat-

riya to the Sudra Varna. They can resume the practices

prescribed for Kshatriyas at any time they liked after due

.expiatory ceremonies.

The only question then which is really pertinent is

whether the Marathas are by descent Kshatriyas as they

-claim to be. As stated above, descent ia the only factor

which determines Varna. By descent, however was meant

seed only originally, seed and particular soil later and

finally at the present day from historical times seed and

soil. Vyasa a son of Parasaram by a Nishada woman was

•a Brahmin in Vedic days. This rule was contracted in the

. days t)f Manu and it was declared that one's own Varna
was born in two soils.* We

t
know that in the days of
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Manu Smriti, a Dvija was allowed to marry women from
his and lower Varnas and in such marriages the progeny of
his own and next lower varncc would be of the same vama\
A Kshatriya for instance was allowed to marry a Kshatriyar
a Vaisya and a Sudra woman ; but his progeny by the

Kshatriya and Vaisya wives would be Kshatriya by* varnw
and not by the Sudra wife. -This rule was. further con-

tracted and other Smriiis declare that the progeny of any
lower Varna wife would belong to the Varna of that wife,,

Inscriptions of the 8th to 10th centuries A. D. show that

such rule was actually in practice. Finally of course this

difficulty about progeny led to the prohibition of marriage

outside the Varna or caste from about the 11th century

A. D. (See our History of -Mediaeval Hindu India Vol. Ill

p. 395). This gradual contraction of marriage law and*

status of progeny must be borne in mind £when we discuss

the historical evidence with regard to the descent of the*

Marathas.

For this evidence we must go behind Steele, Wilkes,,

Duff and other authors who only record the current opi-

nion of their times. Further they had not that epigraphic.

evidence before them which has been discovered since they

wrote and which is more authentic than popular reports,

and belongs to the time when this dispute had not arisen.

Statements of interested Marathas who as Plaintiff or

Defendant seek certain objects and with that view assert

that they are Sudras or Kshatriyas are of no value. For

the proper evidence of the consciousness of the community

and repute which undoubtedly (even according to the

learned Sub-judge of Tanjore) alone can prove descent, we

must go back to the centuries before the coronation of

Shivaji itself which as a matter of fact was the first occa-

sion on which this dispute arose. Fortunately, we -have.
.

plentiful evidence on this subject in inscriptions and other *

ancient writings and we give it here in detail and in order

cftime. *
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ThQ late renowned researcher in Maratha History

V, K. Rajwade, in his introduction to the Radha Madhawa
Vilasa poem as also in his paper on the date of the coloni-

zation of Maharashtra gives arguments based on references.

inAitareya Brahmana and in Panini to hold that Maha-

rashtra was colonized by three hordes of Aryafis from the-

North viz., by the Maharashtrikas from Magadha, by the

Vairashtrikas from Panchala and by the Rashtrikas.from.

Uttarakuru. But we may not lay stress on this inference,

based as it is on slender foundation, though even Dr. R. G..

Bhandarkar also held from Panini and Katyayana that

Maharashtra which was Dandakaranya and was,

covered with forests was colonised by the Aryans

about 600 B. C. u e. before Katyayana and after

Panini. He also thought that these . Aryans were*

Kshatriyas and Brahmins. ( History of the Deecan )*

We however, come on former ground when we find that

in the present Mahabharat of about 250 B. C. Rukmi,

brother of Rukmini Shrikrishna's first queen is described

as King of the Dakshinatyas or Southerners, as the Marathas

were called for a long time. Damayanti was also an

inhabitant of Vidarbha (Berar) and we may believe that

there were Bhoja Kshatriyas in Berar in those days. We
next come to an inscriptionat Nasikin which Gautamiputra

Satdharni is said to have broken the pride of the Kshatri-

yas ( Khatiya-dappa mana-daraanassa I. A, XXXV). This

was thought to refer to the Rajputs of Rajputana; but as

Gautamiputra never went to Rajputana, this, clearly refera

to the Kshatriyas of the Deecan itself over whom the

Satavahanas of Andhra had established their empire*

These Kshatriyas were the Rashtrikas mentioned in the

inscriptions of Asoka, though we have no indication there-

in as to whether they were Kshatriyas or Sudras.' The
Rastftrikas and even the Maharathis and their ladies

Maharathinis are mentioned in many cave inscriptions
of the period at Nasik and other places. There are most
probably the Maratha Kshatriyas whom Gautamiputra
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conquered as stated in the above epithet. For the Hari
Vamsa of about the, same (first century B. C.) states that

three kingdoms of the Deccan, Nasik, Kolhapur and/Bana-
vasi were founded by three sons of Yadu born of Naga
wives. The Maratha Kshatriyas who first settled in

Maharashtra were thus Yadavas. or Chandravansi Ksha-
triyas. Though they were born or Naga mothers, they,

were, according to the Vedic rule ofpitrisavarnya obtaining

in pre-Manu days undoubted Kshatriyas by Varna. The
first inhabitants, of Maharashtra according to my view

were thus Lunar Kshatriyas' viz., Yadavas, Rashtrakutas

and Bhojasi

The next definite proof that there were Kshatriyas in
%

Maharashtra, which we can produce is a sentence in Sahara

Bhashya (of about 300 A. D. ) that Kshatriyas in Andhra,

though they do not do the work of kings viz. protection

of cities and country, call themselves Raja" (*T3<sm?STOFJr-

tr^Hg^mqrqf^n^f *i^I£W*ot^5^) Upon this -Rumania

of the 7th Century A. D. adds the gloss (a^um^wm^r
-^aiTfru^^n^T^KnTiTB^ History M. H. India Vol. II. )

n The

Bhashyakar.a mentions Andhras because they are the

s&me as Da&shinfya$" m This shows that both in Andhra

and in Maharashtra which was under the Andhras in

Sahara's time, and independent in Rumania's days, the

Kshatriyas, ordinary soldiers and others distinguished

themselves by the epithet Raja, though none actually

ruled. This clearly means that there were Kshatriyas in

Maharashtra among the common people and these men
called themselves, Raja, a practice which strangely enough

-continued Raja throughout the succeeding centuries and is

still prevalent. Bhonsle, and Mahadik, Shirke and Nimbal-

kar in Maharahtra call themselves Rajas while in Andhra

the ordinary Kshatriyas call themselves Rajus.

The nest evidence, as reliable if not more, is that of

Hiuen Tsang, the Chinese traveller, who visited Maha-
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tashtra and South India about 640 A. D. He recorded that

the Chalukya Pulakesin who ruled in Badami was a

Jtshatriya and the Pallava who ruled in Katfchi was also a

Jxshatriya. Chalukyas and Pallavas were thus conceded to

be Kshatriyas even so early as the 7th. century A. D.

-Nay their own inscriptions also show that they claimed

to be Jishairiyas (Kshatrachudaipani) and they always

mention their gotras in their inscriptions viz., Manavya

.and Bharadvaja (the latter being still the gotra of

the Pallavas, See Vol. ditto p. 285, Pulkesin I even

performed the Asvamedha as mentioned in his inscrip-

tions ditto p. 266 ) a thing which only a king and

-a Kshatriya could do and never a Sudra (though perhaps

a Brahmin or Vaisya a king might). The later Chalukya .

-inscriptions state that they' came from'Ayodhya though they

•still maintain that they were lunar race Kshatriyas. I

-doubt the truth of this legend and I have held that *

these were* Maharashtra Kshatriyas of pre-Christian days,

-(Vol. I ditto p. 262 and II p. 322). The Rashtrakutas

who ruled over Maharashtra after these Chalukyas were

-also Kshatriyas being descended, as stated intheir inscrip-

tion, from Satyaki. They are also Marathas par excellence

being the Rashtrikas of Asoka's time, in fact the original

; rulers of Maharashtra conquered by the Chalukyas and
- again obtaining their sovereignty. . These Rashtrakutas

-call themselves by simple names such as Govind and

-Krishna, names which still are common among Marathas*

They do not mention their gotra iu their inscriptions and
•we may surmise that Marathas began' to forget their gotras or

attach less importance to them from their time. They
were, however, undoubted Kshatriyas and often invaded

Northern India and conquered its capital Kanauj in about
-800 A.D. as the Marathas, their descendants conquered
Delhi, the modern capital of India a thousand years later,

"(Vol. II ditto p, 154). They had also marriage relations
with Northern Kshatriyas as we shall presently, show.
'They ruled till about 1000 A.D. and they are represented
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by many Maratha families of the modern day such a^
Khandagale and others.

From 1000 to 1,300 A.D, we get still more detailed:

proof about the Kshatriyaship of the Marathas. The
kingly families which ruled in Maharashtra in this period:

were the Chalukyaa again of Kalyan and later the Yadavas-

of Deogiri. These families in their inscriptions call them-
selves Kshatriyas and the Yadavas state that they were
descended from Shrikrishna himself. I am surprized to find,

that the learned Sub-judge of Tanjore treats the Jadhavas

as Sudras though as a matter of fact they are clearly

Kshatriyas. There were other subordinate kingly families*

which were also of ,note in this period and which claimed
%

to be Kshatriyas especially the S'ilahara family of Thana>

one king of which Aparaditya was learned in Dharjna*

shastra and wrote Afiararha, a commentary onYajnyavalkya,-

a Stnriti which is as renowned as that of Vijnyanesvara viz<y .

the Mitakshara: This treatise on Hindu law is followed

in such distant land as Kashmir even now.

But the most [cogent proof of the fact that the ruling,

families in Maharashtra were reputed to be Kshatriyas and.

even Rajputs at this period, is their inclusion in the list of

36 royal families of Kshatriyas first enumerated at the begin-

ning of this period. We have shown In our History of

Medieval Hindu India *Vol. Ill (p. 21*8) that this list

must have been prepared about 1100 A.D. the number 36-

of ^Rajput families being formed found mentioned in

RQJalarangini dated about 1150 AJ). The . list must have

been prepared in the days of Chandra Gahada of Kanaujr
The list represents the then ruling Rajput families of India

and- includes the name of Shilar or S'ilahara which is-

unquestionably purely Maratha to this day. The list no>

doubt Includes. Chalukyas and Rastrakutas also, but it*may
.

be objected that these are families of the North of the^

same name and not those of the Deccan which were distinct

from them. But the inclusion of Silahara .is indicative-
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if the fact that the Maratha ruling families were not omit-

ted from this list. Indeed we have shown in Vol. II p. 176>

that Kshatriyas (and Brahmins) #were one caste through-

out India before 11C0A.D. and the tendency of splitting

the main castes or varnas (which terms are identical in

our view) into sub-castes arose about this time and food'

and marriage were restricted to certain enumerated families

only both among Brahmins and Kshatriyas. The enume-

ration of 36 Rajput famtlies;\vas thus about this time made

with a view to restrict food and marriage to these families^

only. But even in this enumeration the Maratha Kshatriya

ruling families were included, (Vol. Ill ditto p. 384.) It is

henco absolutely certain that they considered themselves-

to be Kshatriyas and Rajputs [and were considered to be

so by Rajputs of Northern India.

Naturally enough marriage relations existed between*

Northern Kshatriyas and Maratha Kshatriyas * in the

preceeding as well as in these centuries. We have evidence

of inscriptions to show that the Chalukyaa married prin-

cesses from the Haihaya Chedi ruling faimily, (Vol. Ill*

p. 253). There is an instance of a Rashtrakuta princess

'being married into the Guhilot family of Mewad, the mother

of Allata being mentioned as Mahalakshmi of the Rashtra-

kuta family in the Atpura inscription (Vol. II p. SO).
^
This-

lady must have belonged to the Rashtrakuta family of the ,

Deccan, as it was the only powerful Rashtrakuta [family

of the time. The third marriage mentioned of a Maratha

princess with a Northern Rajput King is that of the heroic-

queen of a Chalukya King of Patau who defeated Shaha-

buddm Ghori, (Vol. 1JI Chap. VII). She was the daughter

of a Kadamba King of Goa. Kama also married a Karnata

princess probably of Kadamba family (Vol. Ill p. 205

Verawai Ins,). Kumarapalacharita mentions Kama's marriage

with a Karnatak princess probably Kadamba also (Vol. Ill

p. 385). Lastly, it seems that one queen of Prithiviraj,

Chohan was a daughter of the Yadava family of Devagiri.
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These marriages establish that till the end of the 13th
-century A.D. the Kshalriyas of the North married daughters
^of the Maratha Kshalriyas of the South. The latter may
have married daughters of Ks/iuirtyas of the North ; but
giving daughter* is conaidered not polluting and 'taking

-daughters from a family itf of importance as showing the

>Vama of that family and hence these four' instances of

.Northern Kshalriyas taking daughters from Maratha
>Kshalriyas establish the tact that the latter were consi-

dered equals by the former* *
.

There is however evidence that such relations ceased

after about 1300 A. D. as Kama Vaghela is said to be

unwilling to give his daughter to a Deogiri Yadava king.

It eeema that after Mohomedan conquest of the North and

also 6f Maharashtra such relations' became, difficult and

unpopular. Further as the Brahmins of the North now
divided into Pancha Gaudas, began to look down upon the

Brahmins of the South now called Panch Dravidas, the

.Kshatriya Rajputs of the North also began hence to look

down upon the Southern Kshalriyas* These therefore like

every other subcaste. Brahmin, Kshatriya and Vaisya, began

to consolidate themselves into a separate subcaste and*

naturally called itself Maratha. 'The number of Maiatha

families so counted as belonging to the Maratha Kshatriya '

•subse'etion to whom alone food aodrmarriage was to be

• confined, was 96 and hence the term sometime? used for

Maratha- Kshalriyas Shahannavakuti. This enumeration

;must have been made after 1300 A, D. for the first enume-

ration of 36 Rajput families included the chief ruling families

• of the Deccan and hence there was no necessity for

,a. separate enumeration* But the necessity must have

arisen after about 1300 A. D. when North and South were

both conquered by the Mohomedans (Vol. Ill" p. 335 )•

That the enumeration existed before the days of Shivaji

^andthat it was based upon the first 36 family enumeration

.appears clear from a reference to it in the Sinhasanq*
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Baitishi of Mahahmgdas, (dated about 1550 A. D, ), 'dis-

credit of pointing out which, belongs to the late G. M.

Chandorkar, a Maratha researcher; of Dhulia. (Bharataltihasa

Mandala roport for 1835 Sake-or 1913A. D. pp 142-147).

The verses giving the names of the 96 began with the -

mention of the first orthodox 36 families of Rajputs. *

I find,

the order given there almost follows the order given by

Chand in the Rasa commencing with Ravi, Sasi, Jadhava,

.

Paramar, Sadavar, Chahaman, Chalukya, Chandella, Silar,

Abhiyar &c. It then goes on to say that there were

subsidiary families 60 in number. These mention many
Maratha family names of. modern days, though, strangely

enough, the list does not mention the Bhonsles. (On
this we will comment later on). This, number 96 of

Maratha familes like 'the 36 number" of Rajput families-

became an orthodox number gradually, though the exact,

names of the 96 changed now and then like the 36 of the

Rajputs* The Marath'a Kshatriya families have thus -

become a close compartment and it is creditable to them
that so far as evidence goes, like the Rajputs of the 36

families, they have preserved their caste-purity by con-

fining marriage relations to these 96 only. It is necessary

to note that these 96 are 'described as Rajput Rajas, showing
• that the 96 Maratha families were then reputed to be

Rajputs and Kshatriyas.

The greatest difficulty which * has t.o be got over in

this subject is that in this list of 96, while there are majjy

undoubted Rajput families, there are some which belonged,

to the Naga Vamsa. The • Maratha Kshatriyas divide

themselves into 3 vamsas, the orthodox solar and lunar

Vamsas of the Puranas common to the 36 Rajput set,*

and the third Nagavamsa, which is not recognised among

.

Northern Kshatriyas. But the Northern Kshatriyas had a.

third dubitable Vamsa of their own viz*, the Agnikulis and.

these were thought by almost all European and some*,

native scholars to be, by race, descendants of
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.
,5akas, and are. I transformed

: by Brahmins into

Jtshatriyas. But this difficulty has'been solved satisfactorily;

-as the Agnikutis have now been proved by their own
inscriptions earlier than Chanda's Rasa, to be Solar or

.Lunar Kshatriyas. . The Agnihula. theory, therefore*

,-started by Chand is proved to be baseless, in fact a poet's

/imagination. ( Vol. II page i2-17). The difficulty created

fty the Nagavamsa. with regard Xo the claim of the

"Marathas to be Kskairiyas, cannot however be solved in

:the same way. There are many Nagavamsi families among
the 96 families, though the chief of them is the Sinda family,

vthe modern:Scindia family of Gwalior. Now this is a very

ancient family oCwarlike Marathas, who distinguished them-

selves in the days of both the earlier and the later Chalukyas

of Badami and KalyanJ /. e< from the 7th to the 13th

century, A. D. They were first . called Sendrakas and

:Sendanandraja was maternal uncle to Pulakesin. . They in

later inscriptions, are called Sindas (a Prakrit form of

Sendraka) and there were several branches of them. They

in their inscriptions call themselves Nagavamsatilakas

( SRftf^riSWF) and Bhogavatipuravaradhisvara (tfmrems^usfr-

*<TC ) an <i hence this 'Nagavamsa is not mentioned in a poem

,as Agni vamsa is, though even this may also possibly have

its origin in the poetical brain of Bhatas as we shall show

later on.

Who were these Nagas ? They appear to be a warJike

-people who occupied though Sparsely and probably ruled

the whole of India from the Punjab to the Pandya country,

before, the Aryan advent. They were mostly friendly to

the incoming Aryan settlers though some opposed them.

The story of the fight of Takshaka withArjuna who drove.
' him out from the Khandavavana is well known. He founded

Takshasila and murdered Arjuna's grand son Parikshit,

whose son Janmejaya wreaked a deadly vengeance on him
by bis 'Sarpa Satra or extermination campaign. The Sarfias

were saved by Astika. But Vishnu's preferring- to rest on
.the Naga Ananta, indicates that Nagas were generally
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friendly to the Aryans. These Puranic stories are corro-

borated by later traditions and the Naga ruling families

/appear to 'have been mixed up with the Aryan Kshatnya

ruling families, in U. P. and Maharashtra. They were pro-

bably of the Dravidian race, as the inhabitants of the Naga

Hills ( who are still called Nagaa) to the east of' Bengal

unquestionably are. But does this mingling with Naga

families suggested by history and ethnology destroy the

claim of the Marathas to be treated aa Kshatriyas ? This

question has puzzled and misled many. Mr. Dongre*

;the Kolhupur • expert who has studied this subject, could

not answer the question whether the Scindias of Gwalior

were Kshatriyas. They are a leading ruling family of the

Maratha race and they have had marriage relations with all

the other historical ruling families of Maharashtra from the

days of Shahu most certainly and even from the days of

Pulakesin of the 7th century A. D. The answer to this

.question is however, the straight one thatthey are Ks&atrtym

by varna according to Dharmashastra, for auy ideas based on

mere ethnology or history cannot be introduced into this

question. The status of varna is to be determined by texts

'-of Smrilis, and this;questiou of mixture of races has been

solved by the Manu Smritt by declaring that the Dravidas

are Vralya Kshatriyas. The warlike tribes which existed in

India and which mixed with the Aryan warriors were

looked upon by Manu as Vralya Kshatriyas in the chapter

dealing with varna, such as Zhalla, Malla, Nichhavi,

Khasa, and Dravida (X 22)* We know that Budha was con-

sidered Kshatriya though he belonged to the Sakya tribe

* probably a Nichhavi and the first Gupta emperor was bom
. of a Nichhavi princess. The union of Vratya Kshatriyas

with the non Vratya Kshatriyas would not on any shastric

text lead to the birth of a Sudra. Varna, as distinctly stated

in a verse at the beginning of this Chapter on Varna
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rests, on, the uinon of pairs of the same race or Varna, f
The wives must be legally married wives no doubt in order

that the/olz or varna should be : the same, (and on this we-

will comment later on)"; but the only other requisite is that

the father and the mother should be of the same varna,
- On this view of the Dharmashastm therefore the Nagavamsa-

Maratha families must be considered as Kshatriyas and they

were so considered from so ancient times as the 7th

*

century A. D. Pxof. R. S. Pathak's paper in L A. XlV~p-
^ 13 furnished us with these facts viz. that the Naga rulers

inhabiting Karnatak were conquered by Kadambas, that

these remained as their feudatories, (See Kadamba records

in h A» VI and VII), that Durgasakti and other kings-

mentioned in the -Lakshmeshwar temple incription, were-

Sendrakas and that these were the same as the later;

Sindas (see note ditto). According to Dharmasastra therefore,*

as explained by history, the Sindas whether of Gwalior or

elsewhere are Kshatriyas. The word no doubt has-

acquired another and lower sense in Marathi in the same

way as the word Rajput has acquired inRajputana, meaning

an illegitamate son of a K'shatriya but such secondary-

senses have to be kept out of sight and we have to-

recognise the existence of ruling Maratha families of the-

name of Sinda from the 10th century A. D. And their

inclusion in the list »of the 96 Maratha Kshatriya families-

indubitably proves that they were always considered to be-

Kshairiyas of equal rank with the Chobans, the Mohites,.

the Jadhavs and others.

This Nagavamsa need not again necessarily be ai

Dravidian Vamsa. The Sindas of Karnatak and of Karad

have left several inscriptions which, ;speak no doubt of

their descent in the Nagavamsa, but the first eponymous,

hero 'Sinda' is said to be born of an actual serpent come

q^ || ('ManuX. 5 \
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from Bhogavatv at Ahichchatra in Northern India ( E. I*

III p. 230 )• Fabulous descents are often invented by-

bards from names or from ensigns. The ensign of the

Sinda famiry being a serpent (Nagadhvajd) and the name

being Sinda, the ancestor here is believed to be ' Sinda
*

born of serpent near the river Sindhu. The S'ilaharas also

believed that they yrere born of a Vidyadhara while the Cha-

lukyas believed that they were born from the Chuluka or

handful water in the hands of Drona or Brahma. The Kadam-

bas similarly ascribed their name to a Kadamba tree near the

.house of their first Brahmin ancestor. Such stories, there-

fore, have to be set aside. We must see how these

families were treated in ancient times for determining'

their jace, and we . find that the Sindas were related by

marriage to Kadambas, to Chalukyas and to Kalachuris, the

first long armed hero Sinda marrying a Kadamba
princess ( E. L III p. 306 ), and Chavanda marrying a

Kalachuri princess (I. A* IX p. 96). The Karad Sinda branch

in its inscription states that the first hero was born of

Siva (and not a serpent) from the river Sindhu and came
to Karad. These Sindas apparently were thus northern

Kshatriyas come to the Deccan in ancient times and were
treated as Kshatriyas all along. On these considerations

the Sindas, therefore, need not be considered to be
Dravidian by *race * and connected with the Nagas 'of

ancient times, or the aborigines of that name who are
found now in the hills of Tippera.

Before, proceeding, we must note some further facta

regarding the Shannavakuli Maratha Kshatriyas. Kshatriya
families from the North must have come to the South
now and then, and been amalgamated with the
Shannavakulis, some names dropping out while others

being added to the list ; but the orthodox number 96 remains
just as the orthodox number 36 of* Rajput families

remains, though certain names drop ^"^d others
" come in, as we find by comparing **"

of $6
11-12 *-* '
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families given by %ai. Unfortunately we- have only one
list of the Shannavakutis, supported by the one inscribed

on stone by Maharaja Serfoji at Tanjore. This inscription

itself proven that the list is considered very important by
Maratba Kshatriyas. Secondly, we have not only Kshatriya

families coining ;from the north, but we have also the

record of Maratha Kshatriyas going from Maharashtra into

the north and there being recognised as Rajputs and
included, in the $6 Rajput families. The incriptions of
the Senas of Lakhnauti clearly state that they were
'Rajputs from the Deccan, (Vol. III. ditto p. 251), the

word Kshatriya Dakshinatya and Karnatak-kshatriya being
*

. used in describing their ancestor. The second Deccan
family is that of the Rathods of Jodhpur. They are also

from the Deccan as shown in Vol. III. ( p. 223 ), their

tutelary deity being Nagnechi (a Marathi word) and
believed- to have been brought from* the Deccan by 'a

Uathod prince. Again as showxi in Vol. III. ditto,

Nayachandra Suri in his drama Rambhamanjari. with
,

Jaichand of Kanauj as its hero, puts Marathi verses in the

mouth of his Bhat. Further it seems to us that the word

Rao prefixed to Rathod in Chanda's list, indicates that the

Rathods are Deccanis, Rava is a Marathi word come out

•of Rao Ocrafr) derivable from TH^rr, while the Hindi form of

the word is Raya derived from Raja and we actually find

Jodhpur Kings called Rao Bhika and so on. And
thirdly, the 96 Maratha Kshatriya. families are all ruling

*
families and not cultivating Kshatriyas, as shown in

Vol. III. (p. 387). The Rajputs distinguished .themselves

from the cultivating Kshatriyas when they listed the 36

ruling families. This distinction is not observable at

-present in Rajputana or Central India, * as there are very

few cultivator Rajputs there. But it is strongly maintained

in the Himalays where the cultivating Kshatriyas are called

Kathis while the ruling Kshatriyas are called Miyas. The

latter take girls in marriage from the Kathis but do not •

:give them their girls. This is due to the fact that in the
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'Himalayas, preserved in its snows, many ancient Aryan

customs still survive. In Maharashtra also the cultivating

JCshatriyas are called Mali Marathas and are distinct class

from the
%Shannamkulis or the ruling Maratha families,

and there are no marriage relations between them. That

-the latter were looked upon as rulers, is again clear from

(the word Nripa'applied to them in Siva Bharata.

They may be Fatels or owners of one village only

:but they were still rulers. Even Yudishthira asked • for

•one village each for the five Pandavas to rule, from

Duryodhana. To rule was the duty and the privilege of a

Xshairiya. Accordingly we find in the modern list of the

'96 ku!i$
$ each family gives its original throne, its distinc-

tive banner and' seal etc. This is sometimes imaginary

no doubt, but this mention comes out of a habit of centuries.

The Silaharas thu» in their inscriptions say that they

were originally Lords of Tagarapura (otcstto^*) and the

"Rashtrakutas say that they were Lords of the great city

Lattalura (^f^rs^^nrr5^:). These towns Tagara and

Lattalura were ancient towns in Maharashtra. The

Stndas describe themselves as Bhogavatipuravardhisvara

(WTRcfr^^^rr^n 5^). In tie modern list the Sindhas have

naturally enough Gwalior assigned as their gadu Lastly,

.if we scrutinize the list of 96 families, there are Undoubt-

edly .therein many ancient ruling Kshatriya {families such

.as Silahara, Chalukya, Rashtrakuta, Kadamba, Sinda, Nikum-

bba. Nikam is a name derived from Nikumbha mentioned
*

-even in the 36 northern Rajput family list, and it is

strange that the learned Sub-judge of Tanjore looks upon
Nikams as clear Sudras, though as a matter of fact tbey are

Xshatriyas and Rajputs- Gaikwads are alsoj clear] Kshatri-

yas, their name appearing in Siva-Bharata as Gokapata, in

Makvkavati Bakhar as kavada, and in; Mahalingdas as

Gaikwad. Names of kingly families given in Siva«Bharat

• which supported Shahaji, cannot be quoted here at length
4or want of space*
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Having shown that Shannavahuli Maratha families are-

Kshatriyas according to history and Dharmasastra,! proceed'

to show that the Bhonale family especially is Kshatriya--

par excellence. For I believe that
.
it can be satisfactorily

shown that they are descended from the Sisodia family of

Udaipur, which by common consent of Rajputs all over

India, is considered to be the best Kshatriya family in the-

whole of the country. It is believed by many that the

connection of Shivaji with the Sisodia family of Udaipur

was fabricated by Balaji Avaji Chitnis and was obsequiously-

accepted by Gagabhatta, the most learned Brahmin of the

time, his acceptance .being secured by fabulous Dakshina at

the time of Shivaji's coronation. But recent research has

shown that this connection was accepted and known in the

Deccan long before Shivaji's coronation. What Chitnis-

achieved was its acceptance by the * Udaipur Darbar, his

visit to Udaipur being undertaken with this view. Even

if the Bhonsles of the Deccan believed that they werer

descended from a Sisodia king, it was necessary that the

Ranas of Udaipur should accept the truth of this tradition

and give the,necessary sanction, viz., of their recognition of -

•them as their kinsmen.

The first document on which we rely is a letter of

Shahaji himself (printed in this volume) in which he asserts-

that he is a Rajput, (See p. 211 Ramadasa Ramadasv

Part XV.) It is suggested that the word merely means

that he was a warrior, but I have no doubt' that he really

meant what the word usually means, when we consider
*

that the Radha-Madhava-Vi]asa-Champu> a poem composed

by his court-poet Jayarama, actually mentions his descent *

from the Sisodiya Udaipur family. ,The important verse in

this connection has unfortunately been misinterpreted by the-

late Mr. V. K. Rajwade who consequently was confronted:
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with a puzzle, though he solved it (to my mind unsatisfac-

torily as I will just show) with his usual ingenuity. The

averse runs as follows :—

*

;*T5paiT #^m# s%*r ttotf i c^nqr^r im^T ^off swt snmr n

'cr*n% §o?f m& war srrar i ^tr *t$ *ts #*??%&? h 85 - «

(Radha-Madhava-Vilasa-Champu) p, 267.

* Now this verse clearly begins with the statement that

-" among the kings of this earth the Chief is the Rana." This

description with the name Rana, clearly refers to the

.Ranas of Udaipur. The second line was translated by

'Rajwade as " Know that in his family was born Balipasa",

the third and the fourth lines being that " Maloji who built

a tank at Sambhu Mahadeva was born in his line. " Now
Rajwade was puzzled with the question who Balipasa was.

:and he- thought that it was the Prakrit form of Avanipasva.

But the difficulty is that though names ending in Asva are

-to be found in the Solar line, yet in the Sisodia or rather

the Guhilot family line founded by Bappa Rawal at Chitod,

-there is no such name ending in Asva. (Vol. II p. 81 and

III p. 153). ^Moreover, I think Rajwade missed the impor-

tance of the word Rana which clearly -indicates the Ranas

•or later kings of Udaipur. And further there is no such

name in the genealogy of Maloji connected by Chitnis with

'the house of Udaipur.

It appears to me that the word Balipasa is really the

dative form of Balipa ; the line meaning " Know birth to

Balipa in his (Rana's) family. " Now this Balipa is plainly

a misreading for Dalipa as d in Modi and even in Balbodha

often appears like b. The writer of the manuscript pro-

bably committed this mistake; or if the manuscript which

Rajwade had before him could be had for inspection, we
might detect the mistake even now. I think, however, that

it is. unnecessary to take this trouble as the word is clearly

'the dative form of Balipa which is a" miswriting or misread-

ing for Dalipa. Now in the genealogy of the Bhonsle
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family now accepted, the line branches from the Udaipur
line from Lachmansing, whose younger son Dalipa not being-

heir to the Udaipur throne is lost to that line* And frorrv

him is descended Maloji through Bhosaji, his son. I am not-

sure if really there was a Bhosaji, for bards and genealogists*

invent a name here and, there to explain the family names.
•We actually thus find in a later Rashtrakuta inscrip-

tion the name Ratta, which probably was inserted to explain-

the family name. But Ratta is plainly the Prakrit form of'

Rashtra,ahd Rashtrakuta or head ofa province was an official

title common in Maharashtra as appears from some in~;

scriptions (See our Vol. Ill M. H. I. ). Moreover Jayaram
.

would probably have mentioned Bhosaji also/ or Bhosaji-

alone, if he had given bis name to the family. Then again-

the word Bhonsle is transformed into Bhrisa :bala by Para~

mananda-Kavi in his Siva-Bharata and * hence was not-

thought to be derivable from Bhosaji. Whatever the true

origin of the name Bhonsle, (Rajavade's derivation of it

from Bboja is unacceptable ), we cannot but accept that

Jayaram's verse above quoted shows, that the tradition

current in Shahajfs time and before Shivaji's coronation

was, that the Bhonsl'es were descended from one Dalip-sinh

bom in the family of the Ranas of Udaipur. Clearly, there-

fore, the Bhonsles are Kshatriyas par excellence. Siva-

Bharata does not directly refer to this descent but notices

it in the statement that Malavarman was born in the

Solar Vamsa, of which the Guhilots o£ Mewad were no

doubt the most illustrious representatives then.

It would" have been interesting to come across a list of

96 Maratha families drawn up in pre-Maloji days. That

such. a list then existed is clear from the Sinhasana-Battishr

of Mahalingadasa (already quoted), wjio wrote about 1550-

A, D. Mahalingadas does not mention the Bhonsles, but

as his enumeration is not exhaustive, the name may or may-

not have been on the list then. But it is certain that the-

family had not then attained eminence, which it attained.
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undoubtedly from Maloji as inferrable from the Siva-Bharata

which commences its account from Maloji only. But it is-

permissible also to infer that the family was a later addition

to the Maratha families from Rajputana. We know. Rajput

adventurers always came to Maharashtra to seek fortune*

especially in Mohammadan times. The great- famine of

Maharashtra again, which fell in the latter part of the

fourteenth century, afforded also advantages for influx of

warriors, and it seems probable that a S'isodia adventurer

came to Maharashtra and acquired the headship of some

villages in the Nagar District. The Kshatriya warrior

would never settle but as the ruler of a village at least, i. e~

as Paul. By the bye, the word Patil is also a foreign

import into Maharashtra, though it is now common all over

the Deccan and even in Konkan. It came into Maharash-

tra from Malva along with Mohammadan or Rajput

conquerors. In the 12th century the word appears only

in Malwa records, while in Hindustan and in Maharashtra

the word used was Gram-Pali or Mabattara, both of which

survive in Konkan only as Gamot and Mbatre (See Vol. III.

Mediaeval' Hindu India p. 460.). It is permissible to infer

that the word Patel was brought from Malwa by these

later Rajput immigrants.

Another argument which supports the Rajput descent

of the Bhonsles is the name suffix * ji ' in which their names,
invariably end. The Maratha name-ending was and is still

4 Rao* which we find used even in Shivaji's days in such

names as 'Hambirrao Mohite'. ' Ji ' is a name-ending usually.

used by the Rajputs. And the exclusive use of ' ji ' in the-

Bhonsle family indicates their consciousness that they were

Rajputs. It is a corruption of Sinh into si and ji.

Which Bhonsla came first to the Deccan (roja
tb*

.

Sisodia family of Malva is not clear, though it ««"* **?
.

been a fifth or sixth ancestor of Babaji, father ofMffc •

whose name is. established by records actually
f°%

aar,

his name as a Jabagirdar of Pedgaon (HJ '

°
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District The names of twelve ancestors before Maloji

given in the Brihadiswara inscription, are imaginary,

being a multiplication of the- . name Ekoji, founder

of the.Tanjore family,, and these again do not tally

with the names given in the accepted genealogy. The
writer of the inscription had, probably/ no source open to

him, except Siva-Bharata and the latter simply gives the

solar vamsa of Maloji. During these hundred cr two

hundred years, the Bhonsles formed connnection with the

Maratha families of the Deccan. We know that there was

a Rathod family founded by a Northern Rathod in Baglan,

( See Rashtrandhra—vamsa ) and Maratha local ruling

families had no objection to form connections with Northern

Rajput families settling among them. In fact such

connections had gone on from centuries. Maloji's wife

was thus a daughter of the Nimbalkar family. We have

already shown that race depends on seed and soil according

to the Hindu Law, and as the ladies who came into the -

Bhonsle family, were from the 96 Kuli Maratha Kshatriya

families, there is no question that the Bhonsles must

be counted as pure Kshairiyas.

. A difficulty arises here in explaining how the Bhonsles

have the Kausika Goira, while that oi the Guhilots of

Mewad is Baijawapa and their Veda h Rigveda, while that

of the latter is Yafurveda* But it is not impossible that

these Rajputs who came into Maharashtra should
t
have

forgotten their Goira, for the Maharashtra KsMtriyas had

already forgotten theirs. * And further the theory of the

Mitakshara ofMaharashtra is that Kslialriyas have no Goiras

of their own, but have to take the Gotras of their Purohitas*

The Bhonsles muat have taken new Purohitas in Maharashtra

and thus their Gotra is Kausika and their • Veda Rigveda*

The Rajopadhyes who are the acknowledged priests of

the Bhonsle family now, do not seem to have been these

first Purohitas; for, from inquiry, I find that their

Gtoira is not Kausika but Sakalya, though their Sutra is
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Asvalayana, Their original habitat is Arvi and their

tradition is that they came with the Bhonsles from Udaipur

itself, which is, of course, not believable. Not only is their

Gotra different but they arc Dcecuni Brahmins, In nbout

i3C0 A. D,, the gulf between the Deccaui and the Malwi

Brahmins wan unbridgeable, though there was no such

gulf between luhatriyas and Muratlmti, The inference ia

unavoidable that the first Bhonsle who settled in the Nagar

District, had a different Puroltita. The Arvikais, no doubt,

stuck to the Bhonsles from the days of Babaji, as appears

from their grants.

And hero 1 may refer to the objection raised in the

court of Tanjore that the Marathas do not appear to have

kept up the Smriti law of Asagotra marriage enjoined for

dvijas, and that hence the Maratkas are not ICsftatriyas*

This objection does not avail, for the Kshatriyas even of

Northern India have practically given up the Jaw of

Asagotra marriage, naturally enough owing to the fact that

Kshairiya families have generally forgotten* their (joiras and

secondly, under the wrong dictum of Mitakshura that Ksha-

triyas have no goiras of their own, Kshairiya families have

often changed their Golras since the days of their advent

into Maharashtra though not before/ (vide our history of

Medieval Hindu hulhx Vol. HI ); but the K$halriya$ and

even the Ifai&yas have substituted the Kuii system in

placeof the goira system, it being in fact and origin based

on the latter. The 36 Kutis enumerated have become the

gotras for these Kshatriyas\ nay, we even find from

inscriptions in the North that family names have become
gotras. Thus we have Guhila-</o//-<: and Pratihar-^oZ/vz

mentioned in inscriptions instead of the Rishi gotras;

and in the same way in the 96 Kuli list of the Marathas,
where the family has forgotten its gotra, the family name
U given as gotra. The rule observed among Rajputs and
Northern Kshatriyas now is, that a daughter cannot be
given into a family having the same sept-name out of the
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be married into a Rathod family. The same . rule is*

observed among the Kshatriyas \ a*Mohite girl for instance-

can never be married to ,a Mohite. The gotra system is

thus practically observed among the Marathas as it is-

among the Rajputs/ And the objection of Sagotra marriage-

cannot be raised in this controversy.

The Bhonsles must have ceased to perform the*

Upanayana ceremony of their boys in the wake of the-

practice of the 96 Maratha Kshalriya Kulis of Maharashtra

.

and this explains why Shivaji's Upanayana was not.

performed till the day of his coronation. But he was an

undoubted Kshatriya and even after his 20th year (the last

allowed year or Anaiiiahala for Kshatriyas), his Upa-
nayana ceremony could be performed after the necessary

expiation was gone through. Shivaji's Upanayana placfes-

his family as regards KshatriyasHip on a higher ground

and as Upanayana was stopped under the ascendancy of

the Peshwas who probably were oppressed by the dictum

prevalent in Maharashtra at the time viz. that there were-

no Kshatriyas in the Kali age, the Bhonsles had every

right to resume the practice. But, as stated before, whether

Upanayana was performed or not for all the Bhonsles, their

Kshatriyaship does not depend upon its performance*

and they are still Kshatriyas though Vratya; and the-

rules applicable to Kshatriyas on all matters according to

Hindu Dharmasastra and not to the Sudras, will apply to

them also.

The question whether Sudra cooks are employed in the

Tanjore Bhonsle family or whether the family- takes

food in the company of Sudras is wnolly irrelevant. For the

Smritis declare that food can be taken from several Sudras:

called • satsudras. And in Vedic times Brahmins took

food usually prepared by Sudras. The
.

pohibition against

taking food prepared by Sudras is a Kalivarja prohibition*,

which is at present observed only in the breach of it even.-
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by Brahmins. But this mal-practice has not even the

importance of the non-performance of Upanayana or of

sagotra marriage and cajanot be thought of as leading to

degradation of Varna. The Bhonsles 'though they take

food prepared' by Sudras, are as good Kshatriyas as the

Kshatriyas of the North, who too da not observe this

restriction strictly.

I now come lastly to the question of sword—marriages*,

which is really the most difficult question in connection

with the Kshatriyaship of the Bhonsles of Tanjore, but not

of the Bhonsles of the Deccan. For neither at Satara nor at

Kolhapur have we the mention of such ^marriages. There

are regular legal marriages performed in both places and

legal marriage is an important factor in the determination

of Varna. The verse already quoted of Alanu defining

Varna or Jati contains the word Patni which pieans a*

legally married wife. The word Akshatayoni is put in, to>

draw attention to the fact, that the progeny of widows re-

married could be somewhat less pure in caste, though even-

a Paunarbhava is not a Sudra, as an illegitimate, son born

of a Sudra wife would be. The question in Tanjore'

Bhonsle family is, whether a sword-wife is a legally married'

wife. 'This form of marriage is sometimes observed in

•the north ; it is a relic of the time when Kshatriyas married

women from lower varnas* A bride of the same varna as

the bridegroom has to take his band, while the next varna*

bride takes an arrow or a Pratoda or goad or the skirts of the
bridegroom's apparel, according as she is a Kshatriya, Vaishya.

or S'udra varna. These have now ceased and sword-mar-
riages of women of the same varna are an anomaly. If the
woman is a sudra, the progeny of such marriage between a-

Kshatriya and a sudra would be in these days counted as
Sudras according to other smriti texts though not of Manu.-
The pertinent question according to my view would now be
whether sword-marriages are legal, for marriage relation
may be established by living together as husband and wife
as in Gandharva Vivaha, recommended for Kshatriyas^
and as several different forms have been recognised
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in different provinces by the people and even by the re-
spective High Courts as legal. * But the real question would
-be whether the sword wife is of the same varna or a sudra.
It is difficult to determine at this day whether the mother
of Maharaja Pratapsing alleged to be a sword-wife was a
Maratha woman, If she was not a Sudra, Maharaja Pratap-
sing must be looked upon as a Kshatriya Maratha. In the
case of Mahadaji Scindia we know that he was the son of
•Sanoji Scindia by a Rajput sword-wife and hence he was a
Kshatriya. The difference between the sons of a formally
married queen and the sons of a sword-wife was and is

-maintainable, properly enough, following the shasiric example
of 12 sons, In the presence of Aurasa sons, others had
no right, but in their absence they would and should succeed.
The succession of Mahadaji Scindia was recognised by the

Pesbwas, wisely no doubt, from political motives as he was
the most capable man then available to succeed to the
power. They recognised it perhaps because they thought
~it to be a succession in a sudra family* But even from the

poirit of view that the Scindia family is a Maratha Kshatriya

family, the &uccession of Mahadaji cannot be impeached, as

his mother was of the same varna as that of the father. But

where the alleged sword-wife is not a Maratha but an

admitted .sudra$ the question becomes involved from the

difference of Smriti texts.

Manu Smriti has wisely said even in those pre-Chris-

tian days that families descend in purity by bad marriages*

(III 42). 3TlH&grf: ^H4j|ift*qr War W&T I f3PSriHlr4dr fdf

nmif&*$i&44<4ii*l l
It i3 necessary that Maratha- Kshairiyas

should strictly maintain the sanctity of marriage and

marriage in the same varna if they wish to keep their

Kshairiyaship unblemished. But princes will have many
queens and hundreds of sword-wives. Even Dasaratha

had £tbree hundred and fifty of the latter and Shrikrishna

had sixteen thousand wives who were probably not

Kshairiyas. Judicial courts, however^ may assist in up-

holding the sanctity of marriage, though their task becomes

^difficult when such unions come for legal decision.



Shivaji, the Human King

A Journalist's Interpretation of India's Greatest

Character

BY

// GEORGE FRANKS.

: o :

Few men have carved their name deeper in the-

history of their country than Shivaji, the Maratha hero;

and few. men have been subjected to such a storm of

abuae on the one hand and adoration on the other as this

same Shivaji. Historians and biographers have either

gone into raptures over his mighty and miraculous deeds

or else ranked him with the very imps of the demon in,

their interpretation of many of his historic actions. By

some he has beca classed as a god and by others he has-

been called a devil ; by some he is looked upon as a saint

to be worshipped and by others regarded as a sinner to

bo cursed* And between these classes there has waged an

interminable battle, with words as weapons, and as. a

result the attacks made upon his memory have been
* infinitely more bitter than any carried out by the great

Maratha himself at the most critical periods of his career.

The pens of his modern assailants have undoubtedly been

far far keener than ever was the blade of Bhawani's

sword when wielded by Shivaji.

It has occurred to few historians to look upon Shivaji

as neither a saint nor a devil, but as a human being.

Yet he was nothing if not human. True, he was fired'

with extraordinary ambition ; but we find in these days -

men and women with equal ambition. He was admittedly

fond of adventure ; but so are people today. Ho loved

power, and made no bones about getting it; but far worse

efforts to get and hold power are made today even in
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'business circles. Likewise He was pr.oud ; but who would

not have been, if they had built up a mighty empire and

welded together a sturdy people who had never before

known a real leader ? True, also, he gathered unto himself

much riches; but, unlike many people of these times, he

did not spend it on himself but rather on the good upkeep

and progress of his empire. In a nutshell, the great

Shivaji was as human as most people, and more human
than many, for he manifested in the seventeenth century

characteristics which frequently have to be searched

for with telescopes and microscopes in this twentieth

•century. And when regarded as a human bqing with

great ambition, justifiable pride, a love of adventure, a

desire for power, and an unquenchable spirit, we have to

look upon him as being fallible, and also as being liable

rto be carried away with excitement, love of life, and a

desire for self-preservation to the extent of doing things

which probably he himself would condemn if asked to give

judgment on them from a purely judicial and moral

-viewpoint.

If we could arrange for Shivaji himself to be present

at the forthcoming tercentenary celebrations of his birth, or

..at the unveiling of the magnificent statue at Poona, which *

is the firstfruits of the All-Indian Shivaji Memorial Scheme,

-is it possible that he would ^tand up and tell the world

that he never made a mistake and that he never regretted

a single action ? Far from it ! Without a doubt he would

refer to several incidents which he would like .expunged

from the pages of history if he desired only the good to
'

remain on the books of record; although even if he had

this opportunity, the character of the man was such that ii

is extremely doubtful whether he would avail himself of

it. A study of his eventful career shows that above every,

^hing else he loved to be regarded as a human being, and

hence it is more than probable that he would wish to go

-down to history as a man who made mistakes as readily as
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•He made conquests, as a man who was aB frail in nature

•as any other man who had ever lived. He would surely

.remind the world that, after all, it has been his later

-friends, and not himself, who have placed him upon the

-saint's pedestal ; that it has been his modern enenues, and

not himself, who have painted him with all the blackness

-of the prince of treacherous demons. And with one of

those rapier-thrusts of humour not untinged with irony, it

is probable that he would remind the present generation

that his enemies are dealiug with his dead body in much

the same way as they accuse him of dealing with Afzul

.Khan's live body, the only difference being that Afzul Khan

was present to defend himself.

But suppose we invite Shivaji in imagination to be

•present at this year's celebrations in honour of his great

work. What would he tell us? He would probably

.desire rather to be interrogated in the form of an

interview. So let us proceed in that way.

"Good morning, Shivaji Maharaj, you are a most

•welcome visitor. Without delaying you too much, I

-desire to ask you just a few questions; In the first place,

although I hesitate to suggest that you write your own

•epitaph, could you state what motto you would select to

•be placed on the pedestal of your statue ? I really want

.a motto that will typify your life's ambition and work. "

Thus spake the journalist".

"With pleasure," replied the phantom of the

•.great emperor. " Neither will it be a difficult task nor one

which will make me look egotistical. All my life I carried

•out a policy which is now being made so much of, namely,

•« Safety First. ' If you look at all my actions, particularly

•

-those which are criticised, you will see that 'Safety

'First' has dictated my every move. This motto was

•responsible for my first ambition of empire-building,

• because 1 saw that' unless the Marathas put their own

•safety and interests first, they would be completely wiped
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idea, my whole campaign from the outset was guided by-

tho warning, < Safety first, ' Having been the originator

of the plan for Maratha emancipation, I think I was-

justified in believing that, for the time being at least, its-

success depended upon my leadership, and so the safety

of the newly-born nation rested primarily upon my own
safety. And in adopting such an attitude, I do not think,

I was taking more upon myself than such mqn as your

Lloyd George and Kitchener during the great World War.,

You muHt remember that I had started out with the one

idea of freeing the Marathas and saving them from

obliteration or absorption. This handful of scattered

peoples were threatened by Mohatumadan kingdoms on all

aides, even if their own administrative chaos did not of

itself prophesy a speedy termination of their existence..

And as my little empire grew and extended, the anger and

shame and determination of those Muslim neighbours grew

correspondingly. More than one price was put ou my
head, thus forcing me to adhere more strictly than ever to-

my motto of 'Safety First.' .When I ran out of money,,

my authority was jeopardised, and so for safety's sake, I

was compelled to make raids on places where there was-

money if they would not pay tribute; when my life was

threatened, I realised that safe was he whose cause was.

just, but* safer he whose blow was first; and when the

lives of my soldiers were at stake, the safest and most

human method of conquest was by strategy rather than

by force. I certainly feel no shame in beiug regarded as-

one of India's first national exponents of that popular policy '

of today, < Safety First.
'

"

It was obvious that an interview with the spirit of

Shivaji was no difficult matter, and that it was necessary

only to set him going, and he would tell his own tale. So<

the next move was to suggest that he 'tell in his own words •

the incidents, connected with the lour panels around the--
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pedestal on which will stand the great bronze figure of the

most outstanding and human personality of India. And
this is what the famous Maratha said, standing, as it were,,

in the shadow of the swallow-tailed Bhagwa-Zenda, the

orange standard of the royal line :

—

"I suppose the four incidents which have been selected

as typical of my busy life are designed to represent my
religious faith, my warlike activities, my respect for

women, and my final triumph as emperor. And I must
admit that 1 cannot suggest any better examples. I must
also confess my pleasure that the panel illustrating my
worship of the Goddess Bhatvani is being carried out in

marble instead of bronze as being typical of the purity
r

solidity, universality, and individuality of religion.

u I received that famous sword very early in my career

as a token of a compact with the Chief Gowalkar Sawant.

It had been suggested to me on my way to the place where

it was being kept that I should take it by force, but re-

membering what tremendous storms are sometimes raised

by unnecessary trifles, I thought it better to leave it to its

owner, especially as its possession was not a matter of

life and death to me. In the end, the wise chief brought

the sword to mo as a sign of amity even when he knew
that its purchase-price was not to be measured in blood.

From that day onwards the Sword, which I reverently

named after my tutelary deity, BJiawani, always accom-

panied me, its resting-place when not in use generally

being the altar of the goddess, to be received back from her

as a visible favour from heaven, always on the Dasara day

when, setting forth on my campaigns. I am told that the

sword is now at Satara, but I am afraid that I cannot

verify it until I can see it to identify it. The fine Genoa

blade 3 feet 9 inches in length, might, in fact, be my other

favourite sword which I called Tulju, presented • to me by
my father,

13—U
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"Of the other upright panel, cast in bronze, perhaps I

should say little. Although I had captured a* large sum of

money on the way to Bijpaur and had reduced the strong*

hold of Kalyan whence the money came, I did not feel

,
that my conquests entitled me to hold as captive the brave

- Subhedar of the district. Still less could I take advantage

of his daughter-in-law, and the praises of her beauty from
.

my generals were no warrant for her being made my
property. She was undoubtedly beautiful, and, if lean

remember correctly, I remarked at the time that 1 only

wished my own mother had been as pretty so' that her son

Shivaji might have been more handsome; but I seized this

occasion to lay down very definitely the law amongst my
men that he who strives after victory should first conquer

his own passions and not covet 'the .women of others.1

And in any case, all subjects of a king, even though they
* be conquered, are his children and hence worthy of respect.

Honour to all women is an integral part of a policy of

'Safety First/ .

" The remaining two panels which run lengthwise on

the pedestal need but little explanation, ' The one shows

me in the midst of battle at Vani-Dindori near Nasik in

October 1670, this being one of, the siiffest hand-to-hand

battles the Marathas fought against the Moghuls, For

hours it raged, and finally by the stubbornness of"my*

brave men, the dangerous advance of the Moghuls into the

Deccan was stemmed for more than a month,

* "The fourth panel has a peculiarly sentimental interest

for me> as it 'depicts my coronation festivities at Raigarb.

You* can see me seated on an eight—pillared 32—cornered
thTone, canopied with a* cloth of gold from which hung

festoons of pearls. Around me are my eight "Ministers,

whilst' in the distance, wearing a tall hat, is to be seen the

English ambassador, Henry Oxenden, after presenting me

with a diamond ring. I believe I have ben criticised fcr

spending half a crore of rupees on the coronation festivities,
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but here again I think I might attribute it" to my 'Safety

First' policy, for if I had not plainly demonstrated the

greatness of my new Empire, it is more than probable that

many of my campaigns would have had to be fought all

over again*"

It was obvious that the phantom Shivaji was now
desirous of keeping another appointment, after having

treated a newspaper man with the same courtesy that the

real Shivaji gave to Qutb-Shah at Hyderabad in 1677 when
he told him about many of his famous exploits, the indolent

voluptuary of Golkonda listening with equally enrapt

attention. But perhaps what would appeal to the -people of

this age more! would be a repetition of that famou3 trip

round the Deccan in which Shivaji took his father Shahaji

to all his principal fortresses and related to him on the

spot the thrilling incidents counected with each. To make
such a tour "in the footsteps of Shivaji" in these days,

with only broken walls and shattered ruins to speak of the

days of past glory, would be well worth the taking, but

space does not permit its recital here.



Eajwade's Contribution :ta V

Maratha History ,

•

- BY " - -

'

A. N« SURYE, B. A., EL, B., J. P. *

It is curious but none, the less remarkable that the

year proceeding the Tercentenary Celebrations of the

Founder of the Maratha Empire should be marked with

the passing away, in quick succession and that too within

a few months—of notable pioneers who had zealously

worked in the reconstruction of the true and national

history of Maharastra whose soul was Shivaji the Great,

The year 1926 proved a disastrous one to the devotees of

research in the fields of Maratha History. The first to

fall was Share Shastri. He was followed by Rao Bahadur

ParasniS, Vinayakrao Bhave and Mr. Rajwade. The last

named died on the 31st of December 1926. But not being

satisfied with the heavy toll he had levied, Death swooped

down and carried away "Rao Bahadur Sane on 17th March,

1927,. the last and oldest of the gallant troop of Maratha

historians. These persons have rendered very valuable

service by the researches they made, leading to the

exposition of many errors—both deliberate and uncon-

scious—and to the restoration of historical characters who

had been maligned by foreign historians, whose false

histories tended only to retard instead of promote the

growth of patriotism in the youth of the land.

Among the illustrious names mentioned above, it will

be ungracious to pick out individuals and to arrange them

according to precedence. Every one of them has made-

Valuable contributions according to his abilities and

opportunities aiid Maharastra must indeed be ever grateful

to them for the advancement of the knowledge of its

history which has resulted from their labours. But

judging from the volume of results and endeavour, from.
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intensity of desire and devotion, singleness of pursuit and

new methods, the personality of Mr. Rajwade commands

the spontaneous homage and admiration of all.

The condition of* the History of Maharastra about

the time when Mr. Rajwade made up his mind to devote

his life to research was most pitiable. He improved it

immensely by his researches and by theijr publication^

He gaye a new direction to the writing of history by his

direct recourse to the real and faithful material e. g* the

original letters and documents written by the historical

personages themselves, or to the decisions given by the

officers or to the notes left by them at the time when the

events occurred. These alone form the real material of

true histories, and Mr. Rajwade devotedly carried on the

work of collecting such material, till his death, for three

decades at immense personal sacrifice, under great

privations and in a manner peculiarly his own, which

must easily secure for him the first place of honour among

the workers in this branch of learning. To appreciate the

real value of his contributions a short sketch of his life

^vill not be only helpful but will also serve for them, who
desire to follow this pursuit, as a model.

.Mr. Vishvanath Kashinath Rajwade, or Visubhau as he

ivas fondly called, was born on the 8th of Ashadh-Shukla

of the Shaka year 1786 ( 12th July, 1864,). He received

-his high-school education partly at home and partly in the

schools of Baba Gokhale, Natu, Beaumont and Bhave at

Poona, According to a note made by him, he passed his

.matriculation examination in his eighteenth year in 1882.

He entered the Elphinstone college but later migrated to

the Deccan college, where he spent the years from 1884

to 1890. He took up several optional subjects in turn, but

ultimately passed his B. A. examination with History,,

During the days he spent in the college, he had laid the

foundation of a healthy and powerful physique, which
;stood him in good stead in after life in the trials and
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privations incidental to the labour of love which he had
undertaken, by exercise in the gymnasium, rowing,

swimming and walks.

During his college career he devoted more attention to

extra reading and thinking than to the studies prescribed

for the examinations/ He had studied various subjects*

among which, may be mentioned Botany, Psychology and
had also gained some knowledge of French and Persian.

Thus had he equipped himself mentally and physically for

the arduous task of his life which he was to set to himself.

Deep and serious study of the history of Maharastra was
begun by him as early as 1888—two years before hi&

graduation—the fruit of which he presented to the Maratha

public in 1&9S under the title of " Materials of the history

of Maharastra ". The volume contained minute and

trenchant criticism based upon original letters relating to

matters connected with the events of Panipat; and- it

formed the first volume of his series entitled the 'Historical

Materials'.

After graduation he took to the profession of teaching;

for three years. About the year 1895, he conducted a

monthly magazine 'Bhashantar (Translation) with the help-

of a few friends, in which he had begun to publish 'the

translations of Plato's Republic, Montesque's Esprit de laws-

and of other standard works.* But by the burning of the

Vithal press in which his translations were printed, his

published as well as unpublished works were consumed by

fire and in consequence he well nigh became penniless.

To this calamity another was added in the form of his*

wife's death which made him lose all interest in worldly

affairs and prepared him to undertake his great work of

life with,undivided attention and singleness of purpose.

It will not be out of place to mention here a few-

peculiarities of Mr. Rajwade. He- attributes his acqui-

sition of historical spirit to those sources, viz :— (1) Nibandk-
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#;tf/rt~(Essays)-Cbiplunkar, (2) Kavyttihas—Sangraha

(Poetry and History)-Sane and (3) Navnit—(Anthology)-

Parashurampant/ According to him, the first saved him

from falling into the pernicious habit of writing .and con-

versing in English; the second gave him a true inception

of his Mother Country and the last created in him a love

and pride for the Marathi literature. A word in explanation

of these peculiarities—especially the first will be helpful*

The-reason of his being little known inspite of his great

scholarship outside this Presidency and even in it among
people whose vernacular is not Marathi is, that Mr. Raj wade

wrote exclusively in the Marathi language and thereby

voluntarily and consciously drew upon himself the penalty

of obscurity. His self-confidence was so unbounded that

he said that if the Europeau philosphers possessed the

desire of acquiring knowledge, they will learn the Marathi

language and read his works which are written in .that

language. His love for his mother-tongue was so ardent

that he resolutely withstood all temptation of celebrity

which would have been his, had he only condescended to

write out his researches in the English language. With a set

purpose bordering almost on obstinacy, he wrote in Marathi*

with the twofold disadvantage to himself and to the world

of letters. Foreign rule, heconsidered, was the cause of the

Marathi language falling on evil days. Being the language

of the conquered people it was neglected* Had it been
the language of a ruling and independent nation, it would
have been carefully studied even by Westerners and the

fame of Marathi writers would have spread on the conti-

nent of Europe. In order to acquaint the reader with

the high regard in which he held the Marathi - langi^ge a

translation of one extract from his writings is subjcl^sdjj a:

the end of this sketch.

From 1908 to 1926, for nearly three ^csi-s Z*Lv

Rajwade assiduously served Maharastra t£^irallr, and
incidently the whole country, with his czi^£^ zes^xzsm.
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An examination of his clever and monumental work will

convince anybody of his genius and greatness. During
this period he brought out 22 volumes of his < Historical

Materials' consisting of .original letters and documents,
wrote six original volumes, compiled three volumes of his

translations and contributed critical and other articles to

.

10 or 15 magazines and newspapers, which if collected

together will easily fill three volumes. Thus on an average

he brought out one volume every year. On account of the

publication of these volumes in different places and also

on account of their rarity, the following list of his works

together with the names of places of their publication

will be very usetul.

MATERIALS OF THE HISTORY OF THE
MARATHAS, Vols. 1—22.

Vol. L :—The Campaign of Panipat, 1761, Shake 1820,

rare, on sale at Bha. Iti. Sans. Mandal

—

Poona.

»

*>

->;

II, :—Chronology of the Peshawas—Rare, Granth-

mala.

IIL :—Letters etc. of 1707-1761, rare.

IV. :—The Peshwa Chronicles (Introduction on value

of Chronicles and Bakers. 2nd Edit.—Chitra-

shala.

V, :—Letters of the Kharda Campaign,—rare—

Granthamala.

VI, :—Letters of the first three Peshawas-An exhaus-

tive note on the philosophy of History,—rare.

VII. -.—Records of Kale~to be had of Bha. I. S. M.

VIII. :—Records of the Pant Amatyas (Introduction

to the history of the Marathi language) rare.

IX. : Shivaji papers printed in the < Prabhat '
rare,

atkaryottejak S.
;
Dhulia.
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„ X, :—Correspondence of the times of Sawai Madhav-

rao, to be had of the Bha. L S. M.

„ XL :—-Chaskar Records-To be had of the Bha. 'I. S 4 M.

„ XII. :—Rairiker records- „ „ „ u »

,„ XIII, and X1V# :—Rairiker and Khasgivale records,

Bhat and Mandali—Poona,

„ XV,:—Jedhe and other families contemporary with
' Shivaji.—Mr. Mawji.

„, XVI to XVIII, :—Families contemporary with Shivaji

-Itihas Sangraha, Nimayasagar,

Bombay.

,„ XIX, :—Correspondence with Tipu Sultan.

j, XX, :—Families contemporary with Shivaji, Bha, I.

S. M. Poona.

„ XXI & XXII,:—Families contemporary with Shivaji.

Itihas and Aitihasik, Satk, Sabha,

Dhulia.

. Besides old papers, the original writings of Mr. Rajwade

include essays, articles and notes also, which are mostly

^published in the following magazines :

—

Granthamamla9

Vishvavritta, Lokashikshana, Sarasvati-mdndir, Ras/iirodaya,

Itihas and Aitihasik } Rajndas and .Ramdasi, Vidyasevak,

•'Chitramaya-jagai, and in Kesari, Dnyan prakash and other

newspapers. These writings deserve to be collected and
reprinted in an abridged form. They may be classified as

oinder:-(l) Historical, (2) Critical, (3) Philological (4) Social

-& Sociological (5) Political and (6) Miscellaneous. This

-division need not be regarded as very exact,, because some
of his writings may fall under more than one of the heads

enumerated above.

The introductions to the I, III, IV, VI, VIII and XI
*vols. are very important. The interpretation put by
/him on the < Panipat Affairs ' in the 1st volume bears a
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glowing testimony to the scholarship of Mr. Rajwade-
His attack on Bramhendra Swami is remarkable ; it pulls-

down the estimate of the Swatni given by Parasnis and
clearly brings out the distinguishing features of Ramdas
and Bramhendra. In the 4th volume the subtle and clever

analysts and examination of the Bakhars of Shivaji and a
critical study of several incidents in his life, is very

enlightening.

The philosophical treatment of history contained in.

the 6th volume emulates even the writings cf Carlyle and
Nietzsche. The introduction to the XI th volume is small

but very entertaining and contains a very feeling revelation.

of the indifference of our people about their own
history. His prefaces to the Radha-Madhav-Vilas-Champu,
and the Bakhar of Mahihavaii are of a twofold chajacter

—

historical and sociological. Moreover, Iiihas cr Aitihcsih

contains excellent articles on the deplorable condition of

the present day historical research. All these writings-

mark out his deep learning, and stern sense of justice.

Almost every line bears the impress of his individuality.

Mr. Rajwade's research was very comprehensive. He
did not confine it to mere paper and pictures but extended

it to all -possible kinds of historical material. From the-

Vedic era to the present day, all time became the subject

of his critical study. Latterly he discarded paper material

and relied more on the philology of words. He had studied

thousands of place-names and with the aid of knowledge

so derived, he has written a series oilarticles dealing with*

the "First Colonisation of Maharastra" and has thereby

tried to illumine some parts of its old history which to-

day are a sealed -book to us.

Literary activities of Mr. Rajwade were as vast as they

were varied. Such gigantic Intellect as his, could not- „

remain confined within the narrow limits of history and-

historical research. It found an outlet In various.
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channels, and aide-activities which space - would not-

permit us to handle in this short sketch. Before he had

crossed the half century mark of -his itfe, he had become the

founder of a new school of history. By his learning,

hardwork and unflagging application, he achieved much and

easily secured a high rank among our. learned scholars.

The measure of success which he obtained secured credit

not merely to Mr. Raj wade but justifiable pride to

Mahafastra. Messrs Kirtane, Sane, Ranade, Gupte and

others had begun historical research before Mr. Rajwade

did, but barring Mr, Ranade they could not compete with

him for the honour. As Shivaji became an ascetic for his

country, so did Mr.. Rajwade for the history of his

country.

He had often felt the need of an association of

historians or a c Itihasa Mandal ', a mention about which is

contained in the introduction to his 6th volume about the

y.ear 1905-and again in Rashtrodaya. At last this most

important idea of far reaching consequence took shape in

the foundation of the ' Dharata Itihas Sanshodhak Mandal *

in 1910, for the purpose of collecting and publishing the

results of researches which were being steadily made by

various workers. He took a hading part in its manage-

ment for five years, but later dissociated himself from it*

feeling that his attention was required by other objects.

From a distance he looked upon its activities and was often

noticed to express his impatience at the slow progress

made by that body.

A glimpse of the restlessness. which he felt may be

obtained from the memorandum which he made on his 46th

birthday, wherein he notes that, "on the 8th of Ashadh this

Visha (himself) will commence his 46th year, which means
that he has 54 years more to live. During that period may
he do such actions as will be beneficial to all the ;vorld and
and strength-giving to his nation. So lar, he has spent
his time in compiling (material for) the national memory
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(history). In future he must devote himself to Action—
• Action—Action, otherwise his life will have been spent in

vain. He must work and toil unremittingly for at least

forty years more. If he will be blessed with health, pure

• air, good water, clean habitation aud wholesome food, this

will become possible. God's grace must abound."

Mr, Rajwade has made it clear by his lifelong work

that the task of research is not a matter of amusement but

it forms the foundation on which a nation could be built

and nourished. JHe used ^to say that the '« increase in the

number of research-workers and their associations

accomplishes half the task only,-the other half is dependent

on money. To obtain it, the need is very keenly felt of

ROME RULE. There are rich people, associations and

princes' in the land, but they have not yet developed the

sense of knowing the WHY, WHERE and in WHICH
-OBJECT money should be spent for the advancement of

learning. The rich can patronise pets, wrestlers and even

mean actors, but neither the rich nor the associations have

yet cultivated the sense where-with they could discover the

learned, the research-workers and the leaders of thought-

When they could do that, this land will abound in the

growth of fine arts, sciences and literature of a high, order.

To fill up the want caused by absence of money, young

men must come forwasd to make self-sacrifice. Maharastra

never felt the want of such men before and it will not feel

it in future." Shivaji used to say 'It is the Divine pleasure

that Maharastra should become a kingdom, and similarly

Mr, Rajwade also used to express his faith that the "Proud

people of Maharastra are the DOERS and the impellers of

those who do". It is the duty of every man of Maharastra

to see that the faith of Mr. Raj wade is justified. His work

must not perish with him, but it should form an inspiration

to others to walk in his footsteps for the purpose of

bringing glory to the' motherland.

With a view to acquaint the .reader with the work

of Mr. Raj wade a translation of a few extracts from his

writings is given below.
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LOVE FOR MARATH1 LANGUAGE.

The refined Mar&thi in which tho literature of the pasl;

7 or S centuries is written has become the object of love-

equally to all the Murathas inhabiting the various districts

of Maharaatra and the various (Indian) states such a*

Baroda, Indore, Gwalior, Bundelkhand, Tanjore, Gooty,

Bellari and others. There is no wonder that the cultured"

language in which gifted writers like Mukundraj, Dnyane-

shwar, Suryajyotishi, Ekanath, Tukaram, Ramdas, Moropant

and Chiplunkar wrote their works, should be respected

alike by people of all districts and of all communities. A
provincial language is coextensive with the boundaries of

the province and the communal dialect with the community,

but the literary language u.scd in writing and speech is

meant for the entire Maharastra. Small peculiarities of

provincial minor dialects and the puerile corruptions met

with in communal brogue, pale into insignificance in the

royal court of the literary language and the only one pure

mother tongue of the Marathas becomes the object of pride,

wonder and spontaneous aitectiqn to all the people in the

country. The pride which the Marathas feel for their

language is not vain. No language-in the world can equal

Marathi in respect of abundance of its vocabulary.

Similarly its power of exactly expressing in different ways
a hidden or abstruse meaning, is unequalled. Moreover

the fact that many gifted and great writers have clothed

thefr sublime, grave, romantic and charming thoughts in

this language *has only led to the gradual growth of

affection, in ever increasing measure in the people of

Maharastra for this language.

WORK OF THE MARATHAS IN INDIA.

The chief work of the Marathas in India was to spread

the Maharastra religion. What was termed the Maharastra

Religion by Samurtha (Ramdas) did not mean merely Hindu
religion. It included the establishment of Swarajya, and
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giving protection to cows and Brahmins. .The Marathas

of that time had clearly realised that in-order to establish

swarajya and Hindu religion and to give protection to

cows and Brahmins, there must be;unity among the people

and that to bring about unity, the leaders must take the
;
initiative. It must not be understood that the Indians

other than the Marathas had not realised these things.

There is good ground for stating that from the days of

Akbar, or p.erhaps even before that, the Sikhs and the

Bundelas were alive to the necessity of establishing Hindu
%

religion and of giving protection to the cows and the

Brahmins. But history does not show that they possessed

the skill, determination, unity and the leadership which

were required for the materialisation of that idea,

Fortunately Marathas . of that time did possess these

qualities and therefore they were able to establish

.SWARAJYA which secured the original object.

HISTORY.

The desire, the machinery and the fruit; or the desire,

the body and- the action/ are the three divisions of activi-

ties of the human society. To write history is to describe

rthese divisions. .
*

The method of writing history which is considered

* scientific in Europe is considered equally so in India.

'Whether the history is political, religious, social or economic

or whether it is of a single notion such as learning,

wars, culture, Dark ages, or evil thoughts; or whether

it is of the controlling agency which gives rise to these

notions; the method of writing it faithfully and scientifically

must be the same in all countries and at all times,

faithfulness and the scientific method are the two essences

of the life of History.

If students in schools and colleges, agriculturists,

-merchants and others, men and women, get an accurate

knowledge of the histories of their own and -of foreign
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countries, then it greatly helps the accomplishment ' of

national objects. If the ordinary people get a general

idea of their mother country, religion, government, language

and culture, a real love .for their country naturally

grows in them and they ckarly understand in greater or

less degree their equality or deficiency with others by

comparing their people with others. Such manifold benefits

accrue from the general knowledge of history; therefore

the thoughtful leaders of a nation have an instinctive and

intense desire to popularise the knowledge of history,

especially, their own history. ( Vol. Vi. 67 ).

In the nations which arc eager to conquer foreign

territories and to lead their own country to prosperity,

nearly all leaders are proud of their history, country, religion

aud language. It is but natural for patriotic writers to"follow

this course. In order to create love for one's own country

etc*, in the plastic and undeveloped minds of persons,

the only history that is needed is the one which in instinct

with patriotism. Is it possible to create a love fcr one's

country with a history which describes its mother, country

as beggarly, its nation as worthless, its language poor, its

religion false, its pcoplo cunning and its ancestors foolish ?

But even such false histories are written by its own
people. These are termed histories but they are a disgrace

to their own country. Authors of such histories write them
with the object that they should be used in schools to,train

young minds in the praise of foreign nations. The two

classes of baneful historians viz;, those who traduce their

own country and those who praise foreign ones, cannot

exist even for a moment in a free nation; their growth is

possible only in a conquered nation. (Vol. VI-68),

SUPFER1NGS OF RESEARCH WORKERS.
The work of unearthing historical papers, mildewed with

damp and which are lying in the attics, lumber or nook and
corners, is fraught with considerable danger. Ordinarily
there is no escaping a cleansing bath, and sending the clothes
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to a washerman after completing the task of hunting out,

dusting and selecting from old records and manuscripts-
in private houses. More than half of the time is occupied'

in fighting with ants, moths and insects which are moving in

and out of the holes in the covering cloth which looks like-

a sieve and vvhich may be 'likened to Indra who is called

the 'thousand-holed'. It is not an old record if in it arer

not found the pieces of old kinkhob, rags of old satis,:

broken tatters of crumbling khadi, decayed binding laces,

rotten skin covers and worm-eaten boards of wood. In the-

process of undergoing a penance involved in the act of

research of old records, the nose is filled with such repul-

sive odour, the eye-lashes get so* deposited with dust as

almost to be discoloured, the head is so much covered with

cobwebs as to be practically entangled in a net, and sucE

a painful scratching sensation is experienced in all the

pores of the body that for five or ten days one remains,

/in constant dread of suffering from the evil effects resulting

from such work; (Aitihasik Vividh Vishaya-24^).

APATHY OF HISTORICAL FAMILIES.

While publishing the 'Materials' I have been silently-

watching one curious phenomenon, namely, what are the

big and small princes, Jagirdars* Inamdars, owners ofk

temples and politicians of old days such as Scinde^

Holkar, Gaikawar, Angre, Patwardhan, Vinchurkar. Pawar,

Raje Bahadur, Kolhapurkar, Tanjavarkar, Phadnis,.

Pratinidhi, Phaltankar, Bhorkar, Jatkar, Hydrabadkarr

Jayapurkar, Jodhapurkar and Sagarkar doing up till now ?

Is it fair that an impecunious man like myself should search

their records or documents relating to them and try to print

them, but wealthy men like them should remain apathetic*

and indifferent in the matter ? Is it that their ancestors

do not bear any relationship to them ? Their willingness

to enjoy the principalities and jagirs. acquired by their

ancestors, and their unwillingness to learn the prowess and

history of their ancestors are matters which cannot be found*
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in any other country upon the earth. When Vasudev

Shastri has sold his house and belongings for the purpose

of printing the records of the Patwardhans, of Miraj, Sangli

Jamkhindi, are they sleeping ? We have been forced to

exclaim that Shivaji Maharaj, Damaji Gaikawad, Parashuram-

bhauPatwardhan were the grand and.great grand fathers of

only the research-workers like us and that they did not bear

any relationship to these princes. How great is. the

forgetfulness in the princes and inamdars about their own

ancestors. ? How heinous is the fault ? This land of Bharat

is famous for its ancestor worship. Is it proper that in

that land the ancestors should be treated in this fashion

today? '

Let that be. So long as the princes are sleeping, the

Jagirdars are dozing, and the inamdars are slumbering,

those of us, who have become awake must keep green the

memory of the ancestors of our nation. Though our means

are limited, they must be devoted to this righteous end.

The work must be done single-handed. (Vol. XI Introduc-

tion, page 9).

THE WORK MUST BE DONE SINGLE-HANDED.

Generally, you will find that the present day tendency

•of our country is that not even half a person—let alone

many—is born for undertaking auy scientific work. There-

fore it is improper to hope that there will be a division of

labour in say a fifty or even a hundred years, If under
'

exceptional circumstances one person becomes fortunately

inspired to perform some scientific work and if he can

Tetain his inspiration till he sees the end of it, then it will

be well for him that he should not expect any help from

any body in this country. (Sudani Ficfov-page 88).

15—16



A Savior of Hinduism
BY

NANALAL DALPATRAM KAVL
I Romlorod into English from tho original Gujarati*

by N. H. Pandia, M.A, Lt,. b. ]

I consider it un honour as a Gujarati to take part in the
celebration of the tricentenary of Shivaraj Maharaj, the
hero of Maliarastra.

My salutations to the hero of the re-establishment of
Hinduism, the salutations of all Gujarat./ As a representa-
tive of Gujarat—the greater Gujarat—I st&nd up in these
celebrations abd bow to the hero of India. .

For Gujaratis the present occasion is a period of
spiritual exaititude.

You will say; This is a celebration by Maharastrians.

What have Gujaratis to do with it ? What concern has

Gujarat with it ?

History tells a different story.

If it is a historial fact that Shivaji Maharaj was eleventh .

in descent from Prince Sajjansinh of Chitod—
If history tells true that Shivaji Maharaj belonged to

the family of Sisodia Bapa Raval

—

Then in that case

—

It is also history that Gujarat (Idar) gave Bapa Raval
to Chitod. Gujarat also ga^ve the Ghelohi Sisodia dynasty
to Chitod.

.If the ancestors of Shivaji Maharaj had Chitod as their

liome, then history also records that the home of the

Maharanas of Chitod lay in Gujarat. I

In other words, it is an ^historical fact that Idar

(Vallabbipur) in Gujarat was the ancient home of the

ancestors of Shivaji Maharaj. \^>
""

--See Gujaiati Section p. 26, •
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You bathe in the Gangateertha of Kashi and Prayag.

That is Maharashtra*

The .Gangateertha at Hardwar and Rishikesh—that is

Chitod. There the mother Ganges left the row of

mountains, and descended on the level plains of the earth.
•

ft; I

Gangotri, the source of the Ganges at Badri Kedar

—

that is Idar (Vallabhipur), that is Gujarat*. That is the auspi-

cious place of the family Ganges of Shivaji Maharaj.

In, our country of Gujarat lies the holy place of

pilgrimage where the family of .Shivaji Maharaj had its

origin.

Mabarashtrians, as a representative of Gujarat, as a

•Gujarati, I feel pride in taking part in your celebrations.

Next, what agencies shaped Shivaji Maharaj ?

Of course, you all know about it. As the poet Kali'das

says:—

<* I bow to Parvati and Parmeshwar, the parents of

:the world ".

Like the parents of the whole world, like Parvati and
Bhagvan Shanker, are the parents of each of us.

To them should be the first salutation for giving life

to each of us.

Tlie holy Shruties recite <*n#?r *rari fq^^r^in >

(Respect your mother as God, respect your father as God).

. The .first preceptors of Shivaji Maharaj were 'his

parents—Shabaji and Jijabai.

Even like the rocks of Sahyadri, like a Vajra, was
Shahaji. He was a Saradar of the Islam kings of the

Bahamani dynasty of Maharashtra ; but he was also a

-swords-man, grim like a Rajput, dignified, selfTrespecting,

and wont to stand by his word.
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* Jijabai was a creeper from the tree of the Jadavas of
Devgiri and could thus claim descent from the Yadukula of

Shree Krishnachandra.

Of these parents, Shivaji was born.

The father was born in the son ; the son sucked life

and love from his mother and the parents gave him good*

advice 'in his youth.

After seeing the installation of her son, having attained

the goal of her life, feeling that there remained naught in

life yet to be done, having performed the closing ceremony

of worship at the sacrifice of life, having made hqr name

on earth, Jijabai departed this life and attained salvation.

The good mother in fact attained salvation while yet

alive.

The mother attained all the desires of her heart while

yet on the lap of the Earth.

The third preceptor of Shivaji Maharaj was his-

religious father, the great Ramdas Swami.

.

'The foundation, of life is religion. Religion; is the

foundation of the State. Religion is the mainstay of the.

whole world,—such is the belief of the Aryans.

Shri Ramdas Swami instilled and reared these senti-

ments in Shivaji Maharaj.

Grant DufF has stated that Shivaji Maharaj was born

a tiger of Sahyadri. What Grant Duff failed to observe

was that it was the great Shri Ramdas Swami who made an-

Aryan hero of the tiger.

Shivaji Maharaj was Arjun, holding the Gandiv bow*

Shri Ramdas Swami taught him the religion of the perform-

ance of duty without desire. The powerful Shri Ramdas

Swami gave, him the message of Gitaji, conveyed to the^

world from age to age.
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It was the great Shri Ramdas Swami who taught^

Shivraj to unfurl the Bhagva Jhenda, crimson banner, on

the field of battle.

Grant Duff has been able to understand neither

Ramdas Swami nor his good teaching of Self-less-ness.

Had he really and truly understood Ramdas Swami and his

ascetic cloth of flag, he would not, in all probability, have

called Shivaji, a tiger of Sahyadri or a jobber outlaw of

Sahyadri.

Sahyadri bred lions. Shivaji is the Arjun of Sahyadri.

The powerful Shri Ramdas Swami is the Krishna-deva of

Afjun.

It was Shri Samarth Ramdas Swami who transformed

the battles of Shivaji into holy sacrifices, who transformed

.the banner of Shivaji into the banner of Religion.

Shri Ramdas Swami, the religious father, was the third

architect of Shivaji,

And the fourth maker and moulder of Shivaji was

Tulja Bhavani, the All Powerful, the mother of the world,

•the Goddess Tribhuvaneshwari of Tuljapur.

She gave the sword to Shivaji.

So Ramchandraji had been presented with Brahmastra

by Agastya Rishi when entering the precincts of the

•Dandakaranya forest.

So did Tulja Bhawani present the Sword to Shivaji

cMaharaj. It was the embodiment of the Great Force for

. re-attainment of Swaraj by India*

Jhese;fcur were .the creators of Shivraj Maharaj.

Two incidents in the life of Shivraj Maharaj stand out

• before me today.

Some may have the capture of Torna in view

;

others may * think of the fall of Sinhgad. < The
^Fortress was conquered, but the Lion was lost. ' Some
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may remember the Durbar at Agra, , others may 'remember
J:he installation ceremonies at Raigad.

My gaze is rivetted, however, on two other incidents

in .his life,
' —; ;-'•

One,,the gift of the Empire to Shri Ramdas Swami.
The pages of history have registered many a gift ; but

it is difficult to find another to mate this.

That was the supreme sacrifice of the goal and success.

of Life. It was the grand donation of attainment after-

long striving.

On that occasion Shivraj Maharaj was laying down the

exploits of a life—time, the labour, of his life, the entire

battlefield of his life,' all the powers of life, his all and all.

life.

He was making a present in the fold of his hands, of.

all Maharashtra, of all Hope of Swaraj, of the edtire •

regeneration of Hinduism,
~

The episode is well known, .1 shall not describe it,,

nor repeat it.

Understand howfever the significance of the incident,

and let it enter your soul.

O Aryan Spirit ! What was Shivraj Maharaj present-

ing to Shri Ramdas Swami ? He was pouring .at' the feet

of his preceptor/ the wealth of a lifetime, the treasury of

his soul.

The great donation of the All-oflife, stands out before

us today.

Also, another incident. The hermitage at Alundi, the-

cottage of Tukaram, even like that of Sudamaji. As if

Krishadev visited Sudamaji.

A desire to adorn Poona was born to Shivraj. "L

shall make Poona the centre of the progress. 'I. shall make

it the home of my great powers/the capital iof Maharshtra^
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the Heaven on Earth of the soul of Maharashtra, " such was

the desire of Shivraj Maharaj.

The ministry' of eight 'proceeded to Alundi, bowed-

down before the saint and, delivered the message of the

king. " The king beseecheth you to come to Punya-

PattanaJ

"

* The Sudama said,—"Our 'work does not lie in the

resort of pleasures, the centre of policies, that Dwarika..

I charge you to give this Abhanga to Maharaj and tell him

that he.should protect Religion as he protects life ".

Was the king offended thereby, or did he think that

the invitation of Krishna Dev had received insult ?

On no account. Shivaraj Maharaj was made of divine

earth. He himself, proceeded to the house of Sudamji.
u Prince of Devotees ! Grace by your presence, my Punya-

Pattana. Best of Poets ! come and adorn the grandeur of

my Empire !

"

The Prince of Devotees did not accede to the Prince

of the Empire. The Prince of Poets rejected the glories

of Empire. " Oh King I. Enjoy the pleasures of Empire

and fight the battlefield of life. Bjit guard always one
thing with thy life, namely thy Religion ".

Historians -have not called this, the .arrogance of a

poet; students of Time have not called this, an insult to

the king. .

*

Historians have styled this as the ancient path of the

saints of India. Kanva Muni did not go to Hastinapur of

Bharat. Sandipani Muni did not visit Dwarika of Shri

Krishna. Ramdasji did not abandon the forest caves of

Mahableshwar, the lairs of tigers and seek protection

within the fort walls of Pratapgad. Similarly Tukaram
also did not leave off Alundi at the invitation of the king

and make Punya-Pattana his abode.

Even upto this day, a palanquin treads the path which

Shivaji trod from Punya-Pattana to Alundi, in remembrance
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of the reverence of the devotee and the greatness of the
.best of poeta.

And to those who read this, I ask : For the last three

centuries, (today three centuries are completed and we see

the morning of the fourth), What has Bharatvarsha

worshipped? Has it worshipped the mortal frame of

Shivraj? Has it woshippe'd the conquering sword ' of

Shivaji?
*

No, no ; Hinduism does not worship that mortal frame

today ; it does
^
not invoke the All-Conquering Sword in

battle.

Hinduism today does reverence a thousand times to

the heroic sentiment pervading that Great Heart.

Gentlemen, do you know Shivraj ? Who was Shivraj

Maharaj?

Shivraj Maharaj stands for the Greatest Hindu since

Prithviraj Ghauhan; He was the crown and essence of

Hinduism during the seven centuries, the Great Star of

Hinduism.

Prithviraj Chauhah fell in the year 1193; Delhi fell

.also ; with it fell Hinduism, the sun of the Hindu Empire.

Shivraj Maharaj dreamed of re-estafclishing a Hindu

Empirev " I will conquer Delhi from its ancient throne,

I will resuscitate Hinduism."

That great and burning desire of his heart, it was not

given to» Shivraj Maharaj to attain. A descendent of his

grand-son's minister, for a moment, as when flinging a

ball in the air, did indeed capture Delhi for a short ..while. -

unfurled the Bhagvq Jhenda on the hoary walls of its

Pandava-old fortress ; for a little time, re-established

Hinduism on . that ancient throne of Bharatvarsha* For a

little while, the dream of Shivraj Maharaj came true.
'•

But* the decrees of Fate had been inscribed otherwise.

It all lived for a moment, even as a dream.
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The Hinduism of Bharat today worships the unsatisfied

iFire of his Soul, "it worships the Great Desire of Shivraj

Maharaj.

The re-establishment of Hinduism, radiating from

-every fibre of his body; th.e key for such re-establishment

—

Bharat worships today that Great Star of Hinduism of

the last seven centuries.

Pratap, the Rana of Mewar ; Prince Ranjitsingh, the

Lion of the Punjab; and that great Saint Swami Dayanand

Saraswati, refulgent in the glow of Brahmacharya, he who

exalted, the Vedas. These three were also the heirs of

^that great Sentiment, they were the messengers of the

-same great Call.

But Shivraj Maharaj was the crown of them all, the

resuscitators of Hinduism. .

The ideal of Rana Pratap was of a negative character!

u l shall not bow". Rana Pratap |iad sworn that Mewad
shall not yield to the Mughals. Maharana Pratap had no

positive constructive ideal (such as Shivaji had) to conquer
rDelhi, to r raise Hinduism on its throne, to establish

^Hinduism in Bharatvarsha.

Ranajit, the lion of the" Punjab and of the SikhS,* the

heroic disciple of Gurus, remained the Lion of the Punjab,

he did not become the lion of Bharat. The ideal, did not

come to him to over-bound the Punjab and extend himself

throughout India*

. And Swami Dayanand Saraswati ? The Swamiji

-'dreamed the dream of giving rebirth to the civilisation of

the East. That Sanyasi conceived the idea of planting at

the door of every house, the deep religiousness of Bharat,

, the pre-eminent civilisation of Bharat, the Ved-old culture

of Bharat, the true Aryatva of Bharat.

* Aryatva is immortal, and the dreams of Swamiji will

come true in the spiritual progress of the World on this

Jiarth and beyond.
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But today, Swarai Dayanand Saraswati is Shri ' Ramda^
Swami devoid of Shivraj. In the 19th-century, MaharshL
Dayanandji did not come across Shivraj Maharaj. He
was indeed the equal of Shri Samartha, but he had not the -

companionship of Shivraj
, Maharaj.

The same is the lesson taught by history. Shivraj'

Maharaj .was the Religious banner on the temple of

Hinduism of the last seven centuries.

Humanity today worships his Hinduism, worships his -

great ideal.

The entire career of Shivraj Maharaj was the Great-

Sacrifice to' the altar of Hinduism; and the awful tongues

of fire that emanated from that Great Sacrifice voice the*
*

one great message/the re-establishment of Hinduism and-

again, the re-establiphment of Hinduism.

To-day the Hinduism of Bharat puts upon its forehead

the ashes of that Great Sacrificial Fire; hangs its destiny*

upon it; lays down its soul before it.

To honour and to consecrate that great Fire of the Soul-

such is the object with which this celebration is held.

With you all, I too, bow to 'the great one. Salutations

reverently, and from the depths of my soul, to the Fire of

the Heart of that Hero of Bharat, to that great ideal of the

Religious Banner, to that bearer of the Gandiv bow of'

Hinduism of the 17th century.



Shivaji and the. Portuguese
. By Prof. PANDURANG S. PISSURLEKAR.

Note:—The following translation of a Document-

preserved in the archives of the Government of Goa throws

considerable light on the relations between Shivaji and the

Portuguese during the period 1670-1674. In 1660 and

1661, Shivaji plundered Rajspur and captured Danda-
Rajpuri and all the three powers of the southern Kokan
viz., the Shah of Bijapur, the Siddi and the Savants, .united

against him. These hostilities continued for a long

tipae with some interruptions. In 1670, Fatehkhan, the

Siddi who was in the Bijapur interest fled to Janjira and

was willing to surrender even that. But three of the other

Siddis prevented this and having deposed Fatehkhan put

themselves and the state 'under the protection of. the

Mughals. Khan Jahan, the Imperial General, sent ships to

assist them and during the years 1670 and 1671, there

were frequent naval fights between these and* Shivaji's

fleet/

In 1 662, it appears that Shivaji made, peace with the Por-

tuguese and the letter written by the Portuguese officers to -

the Secretary of State shows that the Portuguese assistance

to the Siddi frustrated Shivaji's campaign against the Siddi-

Shivaji sent Vithal Pandit his ambassador to treat with the

Portuguese. The treaty was signed on the 10th of

February 167Q, but as the document goes on to say, in

November of the same year, Shivaji captured a Portuguese

ship near Daman and took it to Dabhol. The Portuguese

captured twelve of Shivaji's ships and took them into

Bassein. The Siddis were now as anxious to take Danda-
Rajpuri as Shivaji was to take Janjira, and about the Hoi
of 1672, the Siddi took advantage of Shivaji's absence, to*

land and destroy the fortifications. At the same time, the-
' Siddi took several .forts in the neighbourhood, one of which

.
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lield out for a week, after which it surrendered on the
promise of quarter, but when 700 people had come out,

the Siddi put all the men to death, made slaves of the
children and pretty women, released only the old and the

ugly. For this he was rewarded by the Emperor,

The letter from the Captain of Chaul to the Viceroy,

an the 5th of January 1673 addressed to the Viceroy refers

to' this incident. It appears that the .Portuguese 'gave

protection to the people in* these territories and Shivaji

was very grateful; he sent his ambassador to offer further

terms 'but the King of Portugal when he came to know of

this, was very suspicious and the document says "the Prince

was right". In 1674, Shivaji after he was crowned, he sent

Moro Pandit to Kalyan with 10,000 men and he proceeded

to Bassein and demanded ChaUthfrom the Portuguese.

(See Bombay Gazetter, Vol* 1. Part II; History of

;lCokan, Deccan and Southern Maratha Country).

Danda-Raj purlwas a port originally under Nizamshaha.

Jt was captured by Shivaji in 1661.

Chaul was- extremely prosperous and famous for its

imports, horse traffic,' silk weavings, wood carving and

.lacquer work* (P. S;P.). * <

It is well known that the Siddi of Danda was a power-

ful enemy of. Shivaji, who attacked him vigorously in

1669. On this occasion, the Portuguese helped the Siddi

against the Mahrattas. A letter of Antonio de Melo de

* .Castro and Manuel Corte Real de Sampip written to the

: Secretary of State, Antonio Pais de Sande on the 28th May

1669 runs thus :—
• Yesterday, the 27th of the current month, we. received

a letter from Nuno de Mello da Silva in which he gives an

account of the precarious condition of the fortress of

A < Danda" to which Shivaji has laid seige. This matter is

of vital importance and we have decided that it is not
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convenient tq the. State to have such a powerful enemy in

the neighbourhood. It appeared well to us -to order -

you to assist
," the fortress of D^nda with .some soldiers

powder and shot necessary for its defence. Thia can be-

done under the pretest that -he being our vassal, we
ara bound to help him or under any other pretext

which you might think* more fit. . And. in case, the

Siddi wishes to hand over the fort to us as Nuno de .Mella

gives us to understand, do not fail to seize this occasion

and we authorise you to take possesion of it, maintaining

the necessary (force) for its defence upto August, when it

can be secured properly and we can act with greater reflect

tion and resolution as may be convenient in the interest of

His Majesty". On August 21st 1669, the same Acting-

Governor gave strict orders that the Siddi should be. suc-

coured by.all means against the attack of Shivaji. Seeing

that the plan for the conquest of the fortress of Danda was,

thus being frustrated owing to the intervention of the

Portuguese in favour of the Siddi, Shivaji sent to Goa his

ambassador Vithal Pandit. The following notes ' were
exchanged between this Envoy and the Viceroy.

From the Envoy Vithal Pandit :

—

• 1. The Portuguese will not meddle with or cause any
damage to the ships and vessels of Raja Shivaji both while
coming or going.

2. They should not give refuge nor provisions of
any kind to the Abysinians of Danda, and they should

send these orders to their ports.

3. They should pass orders to hand over the vessels*.

and ships of provisions captured by the Portuguese.

4. They should give a person in company of this-

Envoy with their letters to all the captains of their ports,

so that they should , have friendly intercourse with the-
#
subedars of Shivaji and that the said captains may act

according to the orders of the Government. .
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,5, The Imam had asked us (Shivaji's men) to give him
-provisions and. for places in our porta to anchor ships and
•in return for this, he agreed to give us money and he also

wanted us to give our ships and vessels for his help, to

which we replied that we Would not give anything to him
nor would assist him since we are friends of the Portuguese.
If on account of this, the Imam -should make any. war or

quarrel with us, the Portuguese should help us and in

the same manner; we will help the .Portuguese when they

have -to fight with the said Imam but for this they should

give u$ the necessary expenses*

6. There is war between us (Shivaji) and the Moghul

on account of which we should unite with the Portuguese

and the latter should not give access' to the men of the

Moghuls and the Portuguese should render assistance to

us in their territcmes. * They should writq a. letter to this

- effect to us,

7. Forget the past, for, in future we will not injure

the interests of the Portuguese.

To this, the reply of the Governor was as follows :

—

1. Small vessels and ships will be allowed to sail

freely and shall not be interfered with ; but in case of big

vessels, men of war and big ships, which sail by the coast

. and have to" pass the gulf, it will be necessary to ask for

pass-ports under which they will be passed in the- same

manner as it is done in the. case of the subjects of the King

of the Moghuls.

2. This,is agreed to.
'

3. You should hand over' the ships and vessels belong-

ing to our subjects and merchants here and in other ports

and also whatever other property has' been captured from

the said persons. In the same manner, the vessels and

ships which might have been' captured from Shivaji Raje

and his subjects shall be returned by us.

4. Our officer will be sent with .letters to the# *

captains of the forts of S. A. to treat well with the aube*
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dars and ministers of Shivaji, should these show similar

treatment towards the Captains.

5. Should Raja Shivaji ask our aid and. help against

the Imam in case of war with him, we shall order it to be

given free of cost as to a friend of the State, provided that'

neither Shivaji nor his subedars and captains, will give

him provisions in their ports nor allow him to anchor nor

give any other supply.

6. The friendly ' relations between this State and

the Grand Moghul are ancient and in consideration of this,

we cannot refuse to his poor subjects shelter and place in

our forts and cities and in the same manner, it shall be

given when Shivaji and his subedars and captains and

subjects shQuld-have need of the same*

?. There being now friendship between both parties,

we will forget the p^st and the same shall be done by

.Shivaji-

Antonio de Mello de Castro

. Manuel Corte Real de Sampaio

Seal of Raj'e Shivaji.

They agreed upon the following agreement, in con-

rfirmatiori of the friendship between the illustrious

Portuguese Government and General Captains of the State

-of India and Shivaji Raje since the captains of Shivaji

have behaved discourteously with the subjects of H. H.
and since he signifies by his letter and own envoy that

he desires the continuation of peace with this State, the

said Governors etc., *agree to this petition to establish*

friendly relations on condition that Shivaji should at once

repay without any cunning or deception 3000 ' Pagoda? *

of which he violently took possession in their territories

under the mask of good faith and friendship, 2000 to

Mallapa Chatim and 1600 to Santappa Gaunco resident o£

Ibis city, who are subjects of H. H. within the period of
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2 rapnths. That the trade and caravans which come from
Balaghat to the island and port of Goa and to the parta of

7

Bardesh and Salsette, should not be captured nor detained

and also those th^t go from Portuguese territories to
' Balaghat or to any other part paying the usual and old:

established dues even if there 'is war between Shivaj*

and King Adilshah since the free trade of merchants
always redounds to common utility. That the said ShivajL

should return all the vessels detained by him in his ports

without putting.. forward any pretexts, he should not ask

the owners of these vessels for expense or repairs, that he

should hand over these vessels in the presence of the fleet-

that makes its voyage to the North to the owners or to

their, proxies in whose company the proprietors of the

vessels of the subjects of ghivaji can go to take charge of

the vessels which are detained in the fortress of Chaul and

other forts of the North, that Shivaj] should not build any

fortress or building of stone and mortar on the confines of

the territory that he has conquered and which separate -

them from these of H. H. even if there is a river between

them.

5. That there shall exist a strong friendship between,

both the parties.by sea and land and should anything be

done without reason, a report should be made by Raj&

Shivaji to the Governor of India and in the same manner *

by the said Governor to the Raja Shivaji'and without

obtaining satisfaction in this way, this peace and friendship^

'

shall not be broken. This shall be signed by the said
:

Governor and Raja Shivaji.

' That the said Governqrs bind themselves in the same-

manner to keep the following terms. That the said*

government should hand all the vessels captured by the

navy of H. H. and detained either in this city or in the-

fortresses of the North gratis and without any charge.

That they shall give pass-ports when asked by the subjects

of Raja Shivajfto all the ports, except to those hostile to-
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the state on payment of the ordinary dues in the same

way as are paid by the subjects of the Grand Mughal.

That the smaller vessels that sail, between Karanjia and

this city with provisions, salt, and other materials, shall

.

not be bound to take out pass-ports and the armadas

meeting them shall give them" free passage that all the

armadas of-H. H. and the mercantile vessels of his -subjects

which happen to betake themselves to the ports of Raja

Shivaji due to storm or any other mishap, shall be given,

necessary shelter and other necessaries on- payment and
in the same manner, shall be treated the vessels of "Raja

Shivaji in the ports ofH. H. since the Siddi of Danda is*

thQ tributary of this State and the Governors on this account

are bound to help him when he needs their assistance.- If

this cannot be given without offending the new treaty,

which the said Government are now signing with Raja

Shivaji, the said Governors desire to avoid all distrust due

to their taking the side of the Siddi. Therefore, by their

authority and power, they should bring about a compromise

and adjust the quarrel of Raja Shivaji and the Siddi so as to

make a good and firm peace, so that both may be satisfied.

To effect this the Raja should send his orders and, powers

to his envoy Vithal Pandit attached to this court and
adjust the relations in the above manner.

That there should be a firm and good peace between

both parties by sea and land. If any thing is done without

reason, Raja Shivaji should make representations to the

Governors in the same manner, the .said Governors to Raja

Shivaji and without satisfying the condition, no party shall

break this ( treaty ) peace and friendship signed by the said

Governors and Raja Shivaji; (Goa 10-2-1670).

Despite this treaty the navy of Shivaji captured a

Portuguese ship near Daman and took it to Dabhol in

November 1670., The Portuguese in return captured 12

ships of the Mahratta King taking them.to«Bassein. At
the end of the year 1672 Aurangzeb sent s fleet of 36

17-18
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ships to Surat in order to help the Siddi of Daada Rajpuri,

which was beseiged by Shivaji, Referring to this fact,

there is a long letter written by Louis Alvares Pereira de

Lacesda, Captain of Chaul,- to the Viceroy on 5th January

1673. It reads thus :

—

" Sir, I have already informed your Excellency how the

armada which came to Surat to help the Siddi of Danda
Imrnt Dabul and sacked it and burnt the armada of Shivaji

In Quelecy (Kelasi) and eight big vessels and they did this

in almost all the expeditions and they devastated the coast

and occupied themselves in this for some^ days without

raising the siege of th§ fort. Due to this devastation and

plunder, all the people from Chaul and higher up betook

themselves to the jurisdiction of this city. As it was

Tumoured that I had asked the Siddi not to do any harm to

the neighbourhood and since all who came ' for help were

well treated* Shivaji and his secretary and subedar wrote

to me thanking me for the favour done to these people to

whom I replied that I did nothing hut keep the terms of

the peace signed between Shivaji and the State and that

no other motive moved me. After this reply, Shivaji sent

a Brahmin ambassador of his government and his great

personal physician who came to tell me that Shivaji wished

to avail himself of my help for he had found that the

Portuguese stood by all those who sought their aid and

that he affectionately threw himself at my feet, and that

lie had issued orders to give ms the government of higher

Chaul and the territory round about. He placed his officers

at my disposal. I replied that I could not fail to give him

.that help which the government were accustomed, to give

all those who sought their help, but as I am by birth the

subject of His Majesty the King of Portugal and now by

appointment his servant what H. M. should order through

the Viceroy or Governor of this State, I would obey,

- The ambassador continued that he made this offer on

account of the esteem between me and his subjects and he
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wanted to show to his officers the regard he had for the

Portuguese and as a satisfaction for some unreasonable

things which these officers had done. He wished to put

them under my disposal^ I replied to him that I wanted

nothing, that if he were a friend of the State, his ministers

should show it. If he were an enemy, he should declare

himself so to the Viceroy. We would treat him as such.

Without accepting any of these or many other offers,

I told Itim that the treaties should be drawn with your-

Excellency as you are the master of the State, I was only

a captain of this fort. He took note of* this and went.

He asked me for sailors as the Siddi, he said, wished to

surrender the Fort to the Moghufs and we knew well what

bad neighbours they were; they converted to their religion

all the Kaffirs that went there. He was asking me for men
and gunners for his army, to which I replied that I would

not have given any, even if I had them for only the Viceroy

could do it and that he should have recourse to your
Excellency and that your Excellency would pass orders.

He urged me much but I told him that these things like

peace and war were within the sole province of your

Excellency. On' this point, they wished through the inter-

preter to tempt me with grand promises and said that he

had no time to send any one to Goa. I firmly declined to

accede to his requests and said nothing would be done

without your Excellency's orders. To protect his people

was presently in my hands, for that was ordered by your

Excellency and .that within our limits, the Siddies would not

show any hostility and that though the Portuguese had re-

• ceived many insults at the hands of Shivaji, tfiey would not

take -revenge nor seek satisfaction elsewhere as they were
best able to take care of themselves.

After this, the physician returned after two days with
the same letter of credence to speak to me that Shivaji

"being informed of my good treatment of his subjects ordered
him to offer me all the presents, *I might accept and -men-

tioned a large sum of money with other specif gift*
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I replied that Shivaji need not be surprised at the friendship

and treatment meted out by me. The envoy continued

that Shivaji desired to have my friendship and this was his

reason^ why 'he made this offer, and that he asked me to

allow his ships to enter this part. I replied that I would

not do anylhing of the kind and if by chance he should

enter this part, I would consider them trespassers for

sailing without pass-ports of your Excellency and that they

•should provide themselves with these and then would obtain

shelter. The said physician informed me that Shivaji

wanted to make himself a vassal of His Highness, for he

had learnt that others had done the same and on finding

the Portuguese disposed to protect him, he would send some-

one to Goa to treat about this with your Excellency, He
asked me for a letter to this effect' so that his ambassador

could take it and be received well and get a favourable

reply from his Excellency, I could not deny him this on

account of the importunity with which he asked, but I signi-

fied to him the- little effect it would have. He also asked

me for my intercession in their petition, which I did not

agree to. He said that Shivaji has many .people and much
money etc. I give account of all these to your Excellency

so minutely, because I am scrupulous and because your

Excellency will know of the matter when the envoy rea-

ches there; He asked me to write urgently about the

matter and I could not write about it more briefly
."

The Viceroy Louis de Mendonca Furtado greatly rejoiced

because Shivaji came to offer to the captain of Chaul the

rule of higher Chaul and the territory above and its

districts and also to be the vassal of this State, sent a copy

of this letter to His Majesty, on 19th January 1673, who,

however, far from praising the action of the Viceroy, wrote

to him the following reply :

"Having seen what you have written in your letter of

19th : *January 1673, by 'which you informed me of the

condition to -which you have reduced Shivaji without
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waging war, about his being forced to offer to the captain

of Chaul the government of Chaul and to be the vassal

of the State, I think it advisable to tell you to be careful

regarding the designs of Shivaji. You should treat with

him with all caution and diligence, necessary for the safety

of this State without neglect, attending also to the insolence

with which he treats friends and enemies alike without

keeping faith with anyone ".

Written in Lisbon, 26th June 1674 by the Prince.

It appears that the prince was right.



Original Documents.

Note :—Nothing* gives such a realistic idea of historical

events U3 do the original letters of persons taking part in

them. With this object a few letters' and papers are being

presented to the readers of this volume in English trans-

lation. The first is a letter of Shahaji, Shivaji's father, to

AH Adil Shah, King of Bijapur and is dealt with separately.

kjirmanox order issued by Ali Adil Shah to the Jedhe

Deshmukh of Maval is also being given in original and it will

Bhow the rigour with which Afzalkhan was marching against

Shivaji. Four letters from Shivaji himself are reproduced,

one to his father, another to Maloji Ghorpade of Mudhol, and

the other two are to his officers and are- very important as

they explain the character and object of Shivaji's policy.

The first of the following dacumenta is a free

English rendering of a letter written by Shahaji, the

father of Shivaji, to Ali Adil Shah, king of Bijapur

who ruled from 1656 to 1672. The letter throws a

flood of new light on the important historical problem

as to how Shivaji got his main inspiration for under*

taking the difficult experiment of establishing a swaraj.

The* letter first came to the notice of the late

Mr. Rajwade, who published it in the monthly magazine
4 Ramdas and Ramdasi * in 1916. Among the volumes

of historical materials published in this magazine, which

can be had from the " Satkatyottejak Sablia, Dhulia, *' ther.e

is one entitled, " Shri Sampradqyika Vividha Vishayar

Part I" which gives this letter on p.p. 209-213. .
The

letter appears to be written a few days after 6-7-1657*

Shahaji mentions, " I have now come in the vicinity of

Bellari, having left Kampli on 4 Sawwal. There was no

fodder left at Kampli, while here in the Taragaud district

we have now plenty of it." The 4th Sawwal of 1657 A. D*

falls on Extra Shravan Shukla 6, Shaka 1579 and . the letter
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appears to be written about a week later, synchronising

with the fact that recent rains, had produced fodder.

Therefore the date may be accepted as correct. The

contents of the letter offer no ground for cjoubting the

authenticity of it. Mr. Rajwade thus -explains how

he obtained it. « Mr, Anantrao Fadnis, a member

of the Bharat * Itihasa Samshodhaka Mandala of

Poona, brought to me a Maratha gentleman of

Jamkhandi, who had three old papers in a very

damaged condition with him. He had come to Poona,

specially to have them read, as they * were too difficult ta

be deciphered. He brought the papers to me as he wanted

to know their contents, believing them to be useful for a

suit whiph he had then filed in a'court of law. All the three

papers belonged to the regime of Shahaji, the father of

Shivaji, written on old Daulatabadi paper; they were nearly

reduced to pieces. One of the papers was in a charming-

old Modi script and bore a stamp of Shahaji's seal in

Persian, It is addressed to the Adil Shaha of Bijapur.

Though the first ceremonial portions and a number of

words in the body are Persian, the language is mainly

Marathi. Shahaji requests one Savantrao, a sardar in

the Adil Shah's court, to use his good offices in his behalf

• and so it may be inferred that the letter remained with

Savantrao and later came into my hands from Jamkhandi.
''

The letter as available, is mutilated in the concluding

portions, and its language too is not easily intelligible, nor

has it attracted the necessary attention of students during

the ten years since it was published, apparently for the

reason that the ' Ramdasi' volumes which contain it, are
** not either easily available, or cared for by the public.

Ordinary readers cannot understand the letter easily, as it

contains Persian words and expressions foreign to Marathi,.

Shahaji, mentions in the letter that, being a Rajput by race

he would brook no humiliation. Rajwade has utilised this

utterance as one of his proofs for establishing the
Kshatriya origin of the "Bhonsles. There are, however.
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many more facta of historical importance in. the letter

requiring patient attention of the students. For this

reason I have reproduced the letter purposely in

intelligible Marathi and in English translation, keeping as

close to the original as possible, with the help of a few

Persian scholars. The preamble containing ceremonial

titles is omitted. Those who care to" study the exact

original, must refer for it to the * Ramdasi' volumes. I

should recommend all school-going boys and girls to read

and study the letter carefully.

Shahaji alludes in this letter to the various expeditions

Tie undertook into the Karnatiaks, for the sake of the

Adil Shah of Bijapur. He also mentions many well known

;and obscure places such as Kanakgiri, Anagohdi, 'Bolton,

Lakshmeshwar, Musalkal, Kadam'veli, Tamgaud, Vaderu,

Karve, Dilgoa and others, which must all be somewhere

"in the South, while Akaluj and Tembhurni are in tne

Sholapur district in the Deccan. There is a place called

Kampli on the Tungbhadra in the Bellari district, where.

Shahaji had built a house and reared his private gardens.

It appears.from the mention of these places that Shahaji s

work of conquest included the vast region from the west

coast to the east, near about Jinji and from the Godavan

in the north to about Tanjore in the south, a region whicn

later his son Shivaji strove with all his might to bring into

his possession and named it 'Swaraj'. Shahaji's tone m

rthis letter is distinctly threatening. He speaks of having

served four different states and is proudly conscious of the

• valuable services he had rendered to the Bijapur State

in two successive regimes. The mention of some Karnatik

rebels having sent their envoys with Mir Jumla, apparently

to the Mughal court, shows that the letter has been

written to. Ali Adil Shah in 1657, after the demise ot

Mohammad Adil Shah, which took place, as we know, on

4th Nov. 1 65 6. Possibly the letter may have been written

^vear later in 1658 also. Mir Jumla had rebelled against
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the king of Golkonda and gone over to the Mughals for

whom he fought against Bijapur during the year 1657.

It was the Karnatik rebels whom, Shahaji says in the

letter, ho is trying to subdue in the vicinity of Bellari. He
also mentions with respect one Savantrao as an

elder brother and one Trimbakji, probably his awn
cousin. In short, this letter together with the Jedhe

Sha&avaii and the Jedhe Kareenu and the other

documents which are being presented to the reader

in this Section will, it is hoped, enable students

to formulate pretty accurately the early career of Shivaji

as well as that of his father and to estimate properly the

character and ability of both. The sudden rise of Shivaji

has long puzzled many writers,"who are unable to account

for the wave of nationalism which enabled Shivaji to work

for national independence. By far the greatest result of

Rajwade's labours has been the successful search he made
for these old documents of precious value to history,

throwing light upon the history of about a hundred years

before the rise of Shivaji. In this connection, Shivaji and

his three ancestors before him as well as Aurangzeb with

his three ancestors also, need to be studied carefully both

from Marathi and Persian sources, in order to account

satisfactorily for the conditions antecedent to the rise cf

the Marathas. Shahaji's pre-eminence, both in *war and

diplomacy, is evident throughout the letter and much of the

credit that historians usually give to Shivaji ought really

to go to his father for haying given a practical shape, by

way of a firm foundation, for the dreams of Maratha

supremacy which his son Shivaji later realised.

G. S. S.



(i) Shahaji's Letter*
TO

Ali Mil Shah (1656-72).

{The ceremonial preamble is omitted).

Maharaja Shahaji Raje humbly begs to make the
following request to Your Majesty :—

From among the vassals of the Durbar of Your
Majesty, I had been deputed to the expedition against

Kanakgiri, and on having carried out the mission successfully,

was duly rewarded. Subsequently I was despatched to Ana-
gondi where also I did my duty with credit. Although it is-

now a month since then, I have not yet received my due

for that work. My army also remains to be paid for that

service. Your Majesty ordered me to subjugate the rebels

of the districts of Kundgol and Tamgaud. The boundary

of Mysore also lies on the same border. Knowing that

the prestige and dignity of Your Majesty could not be

assured without keeping the frontier tribes in awe, I have

employed about a thousand and five hundred more men.

into my service, who cannot be maintained without a

Jagir for their support. It is for this purpose that I am.

making this request to Your Majesty. I should be given

such a Jagir for my services in Anagondi that it should

lie ' adjacent to Karyat Akluj and Tape Tembhurni or

Bhootagram and Pedne. If it be not convenient to grant'

me this territory, I should be given one in the district* of *

Patshababad. And if even such a one cannot be granted,

the territory from the Vaderu district which has been given

to the Chanjaurkars should at least be given to me in
'

exchange (for Anagondi). I can wrest that district from the

rebellious Chanjaurkars. ' What is the advantage of sur-

rendering- to them back a province which has once been

rescued from their possession? All these rebels have sent-

* Reproduced in Marathi Section p. 115.
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their envoys with Mir Jumla. The district of Muaulkar

too is of my own Jagir.
m
When I came to Your Majesty's-

presence from Mahuli with Rustamjaraa within twenty days-

of being summoned, I Was given a Jagir of four laos, which

included the district of Musalkal. Then on another

occasion Your Majesty confirmed the same to me at the

request of the late Khane-Ajjam Asadkhan after my services

at Lakshmeshwar.. The same order was later repeated at
%

the time of Ahamadkhan's affair. Thus the Jagir of the

.Musalkal district has been confirmed to me by Your Majesty.

The official records, doubtless have got copies" of these

documents, which will convince Your Majesty of the truth

of what I maintain. Under these circumstances, I cannot

understand why Your Majesty should have issued separate

firmans about the same to my relatives, simply to satisfy

them? They carried fabulous reports to Your Majesty on

hearing which Your Majesty was pleased to grant fifteen

villages out of my Jagir of Karyat Karwe to Trimbakji •

(Shahaji's cousin) in return for Musalkal. Where was

the need of Your Majesty's doing so ? When this

district was first conferred upon me, I was assured

that not an inch of ground would in future be confiscated -

back from me. If it was ever necessary to do so for the

sake of state interests, I was to be amply compensated

for it. If in spite of these assurances, Your Majesty thus

treats my concerns on the advice of worthless intriguers,

I must remind Your Majesty that I am a Rajput by race

and will therefore never brook disgrace or disfavour while

performing my duties to Your Majesty. I have served four

different courts till
#
now, but never have I suffered

indignities on any account. I have quietly and patiently

put up with this treatment for the last eighteen months
with hope and "courage, but always with this full faith,

that I would continue to receive the favour of Your Majesty

in the same manner, as I had always commanded it from
your worthy father. Having regard for your embarrass-
ments I waited so long ; and have not allowed my feelings
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to get the better of me. If Your Majesty therefore wants
my services 'in the future, I demand that my status be
restored to its former height; if I am not required, Your
Majesty had better at once relieve me. After all this I

have no more desire now to go in for any ambitious

pursuits in search of fortune. I will retire to some sacred

place of the Hindus and will there serve my Almighty

Master and ever pray Tor Your Majesty. As regards my
kinsmen/ Your Majesty may retain their services as you

'

like or give them leave. They will earn their livelihood

where their other brethren do; but Your Majesty .must not

humiliate me without any fault on my part. It is with

this sole motive, that I thus entreat Your Majesty to-day.

My elder brother ( Sawantrao ) has also applied to Your
Majesty on my behalf that a firman may be granted to me
for fifteen villages of equal value in exchange for Anagondi*

If Your Majesty is not disposed to grant my request I

-should be allowed to retire in good grace. I also conquered

for your State the districts of Anagondi and Kanakagiri.

I am at present occupying one village called Kampli from

those districts worth about 2,000. I should be allowed to

keep that village also to myself; I have built a house and

made some gardens at that place, as the climate is

wholesome. I had written to Mashrud-Daulla Sawantrao to

secure the village of Kampli for me by petitioning to Your

Majesty. Sawantrao accordingly did make the -petition

--and in consequence Your Majesty even declared that the

village was to be made over to me for my services rendered

in connection with Anagondi. Later sti)l as I had no fixed

- quarters to live in, and as it was known that the Kund-

golkars had reorganised themselves and were advancing

-close to the walls of Dilgova Galgala? with intent to fight,

I at once started, the moment the news was received from

the Tamgaud district, realising that if I did not go for

assistance, the place would be lost. t _

at once

started out for the expedition handing over the charge
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of Kampli to Your Majesty's officers and the Kadamvelikars-

No sooner had I come to the first stage, than the

Anagondikars and the' other "people spread baseless stories.

They forcibly marched upon us and took back Kampli from

your Majesty's servants. I got this news at midnight after

leaving Kampli and this has been intimated to Your Majesty

already, Sidi Ajam Sidi Sambool is also reported to-be

advancing; we will shortly know whether he is going to-

cause any trouble to Anagondi and Kampli. These troubles*

have" been going on for the last hundred years. They
must once for all be stopped* after properly punishing the

offenders. [Your Majesty must demand an explanation

from those who have deprived Your Majesty's officers

of those districts and given them to these traitors.

I have been waiting for nearly a month and a half '

now, all the time expecting Your Majesty's arrival which

seems to -be v.ery much delayed. I have therefore

come to the vicinity of Bellari in 'obedience to Your
m

Majesty's wishes already expressed and am proceeding

towards Tamgaud by slow marches. I would therefore

/have Your Majesty send a direct Firman to the Kundgolkar

rebels and send me all those documents which relate to

myself. There was not enough of grass at Kampli and the

horses began to suffer already, If I had stayed there-

longer it would have meant -still greater loss. Seeing that-

plenty *of grass was* available in the Tamgaud district,.

I moved in that direction, defeated the villains,,

atrenghtened both the districts, and am awaiting Your

Majesty's future -orders. I am equally prepared to lay

aside this work and undertake any other expedition that

Your Majesty may be pleased to assign to me. (6-7-1657)..



(2) .A Persian. Firman. *
^^^"^ • o •>»

I BEGIN IN THE NAME OF MERCIFUL AND
KIND GOD.

THE^WHOLE WORLD
BELONGS TO GOD.

IMMAM ALI

ALI ADILSHA

son

of

MAHOMED ADILSHA

This gracious Royal Finnan Is issued to KANHOJI
JEDHE. TO WIT :—Since the beginning of the year 1059,

Shivaji out of narrow-mindedness and evil propensities has

started troubling the Mahomedans residing in the Province

-of Konkan belonging to the Nizamshahi* He has also

plundered them. He has captured many forts in the

J'adshahi (our) Province ; therefore In order to drive him

out and conquer him, we have appointed Afzulkhan

possessed of valour and prestige, the most capable and

efficient of our noblemen, the most-valiant, resourceful and

successful Ruler, (the noblest of our chiefs who is always

victorious) the Chief Commander, as the Governor of that

Province, and we have cent him there with his most

valiant army. He has been sent by us. You must carry

ont his commands and fulfil his requirements to his

•complete satisfaction. You must loyally obey all his com-

mands and help him, so that Shivaji may be driven out and

uprooted root and branch. You must not give his- men and

volunteers, wherever they may be or from wheresoever

Reproduced in Maratbi Section p. 120*
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they may come, any quarter or opportunity but must kill

them. You must give a good account of yourself to this

Court and then whatever Afzulkhan may write to us and

recommend about rewarding your services and honouring

you, will be done by us. Whatever Afzulkhan may say or

write regarding our services and whatever he may direct

you to do, you will obey implicitly. You should carry out

his wishes and this' will "bring you a good result. You
must act according to the orders contained in this Royal

Firman written on the 5th day- of Shavval inj:the. year

1069. (16-6-1659).



(3) Shivaji's letter to his father &

( about 1G64).

At the service of father, with profound respects from
Shivaji Raje:

—

1 have just received your letter blessing me in the

following words :

—

" You are aware of the critical situation in which I

iound myself a few years ago in the Bijapur Darbar, on
account of Baji Ghorpade of Mudhol having deserted the-

cause of religion and truth, and having treacherously

joined the wicked Turkish party. By the grace o{ God, I

got over the difficulty, kind Providence having given you-

the strength .to fight for swaraj and religion. Let me now
inform you of fresh developments* Khawaskhan has again

been dispatched with an army to deal with you. He is-

supported in this expedition by Baji land Lakham Sawant^

who have sworn to overcome you, God Shiva and God*
dess Amba are always your protectors and will, I am sure,,

give you victory. You musf avenge all the previous-

wrongs on this occasion : I bless you, my worthy son."
*

Immediately on receipt of this news I started with a

body of soldiers to attack Baji Ghorpade at Mudhol. As I

ravaged his province he collected his forces and came for.

a fight. A very severe encounter ensued.. Baji was killed

and many were wounded. Having faced' the situation in

this manner, I annexed the Mudhol* Panchamahal to my
territory. Thereupon Khawaskhan -marched upon me and

I on my part answered his charge vigorously. A thick battle-

ensued, the enemy was completely routed and ran away

back to Bijapur. I then decided to punish the Sawant for

his wanton desertion of my cause/ and started to plunder*

* Reproduced in Ifarathi Section p. 113*
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his . teYritqry. and capture his forts and towns. The
Portuguesse of Goa sheltered him and from the fort of

Fonda resisted my demands. I had to blow the fort out by

gunpowder and capure it by sheer force. Having con-

quered the territory of the Sawants, I invaded the

Portuguese: possessions. They negotiated for
#
peace and

presented me with some guns. The Portuguese and the

Sawant could hold themselves no longer against me. They,

then,, sent an envoy, Pitambar Shenavi,. to me for

negotiating for peace which . I agreed * to, having only

decided to take a half share of the revenue for my govern-

ment and leave the other half to the Sawant. I also re-

minded him that he was a son of the Bhosles, and ought

therefore to fight together with me for hia country and
religion. Everything, subsequently, went off as was settled,,

under your blessings.

(The formal ending.^

15—20



(4) SH1YAJI TO MALOJIRAJE GHORPADE.

SHRI MAHADEO

Dated March 1677*.-

To Malojiraje Ghorpade, from.Shivaji Raje;~

(After compliments). You arc already aware how
my late lamented father left the Nizamsbahi state and
entered Bijapur service during the regime -of Ibrahim Adil

Shah and with what confidence Ibrahim Adil Shah treated

him. My father's uppermost idea at the time was that

whatever power he possessed should bo utilised in raising

the status of those Maratha Jagirdars who were scattered

about in search of livelihood that they should attain distinc-

tion .and power in managing the affairs of the State,,

With this object in view, my father brought your father

*Baji Ghorpade for an interview with the Adil Shah and

raised him to the status of an imperial commander. 1 know
Tvhat great deeds you, and your father did since then. The

kings of Bijapur looked after your interests^ during three

regimes. It is to be regretted, however, that your father

forgetting all the good that my father had done him, sided

with Mustafakhan in capturing him (my father). It was

your father, Baji Ghorpade, who undertook the hazardous

enterprise, and gave over my father as a captive into Mus-

tafa's hands, a consummation which for years caused bitter

enmity between your house and mine, resulting in open

battle and bloodshed on both sides. My people killed jour

father in a fight. Thus the enmity continued for a number

^f years; but now has arrived the occasion for rectifying

the past mistakes, and I write to you to explain the present

political situation and to advise you how to use it to

mutual advantage. You are aware that there have been

three Mohammadan States in the South, the Nizamshahi,

the Adilshahi and the Kutbshahi.,. Upon the first being

destroyed by the Moghuls, its great nobles came into the
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rservice- of the Adil Shrih of Bijapur, after personal consul-

rtations and conferences. This Adilshahi, however, has

now been captured by Buhalolkhan, a Pathan. * The Adil-

: Shah is a minor child, having only the name of a

>king, but virtually under the Pathan's restraint. The

throne, the umbrella and the fort of Bijapur are captured

by the Pathan, a result altogether detrimental to the

^interests of the Deccanis. If the Pathan is allowed to

^become powerful, he will surely ruin one and .all Deccani

nobles. He will not let them rise. For these
t
reasons,

1 have entered into a friendly understanding with the

Kutb Shah, with whom I had purposely kept amicable

.intercourse from the beginning, and who recently called me

.for a personal interview, in an autograph-letter impressed

with his own- palm. I respected his invitation and met the

<Kutb Shah, who upon learning that I had already declareH

.myself an independent king, excused me the usual Mahom-
madan ceremonials whiqh he used to exact from one and

all, namely, touching the ground before them with the head.

The Kutb Shah and I met on equal terms, both coming half

.way for the meeting, He received me most honourably and

•with sincere greetings. Holding me with his hand, he seated

one by his side and showed various marks of respect,

^thereby cementing a mutual friendship. Then we entered

rinto a discussion of political matters in which the Kutb
Shah's minister Madanpant and I unitedly made certain

proposals, which were at once granted by the Kutb Shah.

Whatever I proposed, he at once agreed to. He has

placed such a high confidence in me that I am in a very

•favourable position which i can well utilise to enhance
the interests of the Marathas, and to reduce the power of

the Pathan of Bijapur. As soon as an» agreement was
reached on both sides, my uppermost idea was to take into

•confidence all the great Maratha nobles, to bring them for

an interview with the Kutb Shah, to offer them fresh
— 1 .

, m

* Buhalolkhan died on 23-12-1677.
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prospects of service and with their help extend the domi-

nion of the Kutb Shah on the one side and that of all the-

Maratha nobles on the other. You know how keen 1 have

been in consolidating the Maratha power by bringing

together all the scattered elements for a united action.

Inspired with these motives, I have arranged with the

Kutb Shah that he should employ you into his service..

For this, we must at once lay aside our hereditary enmity ;-

you must throw away all your suspicion about me;,

take my honest word that 1 am anxious to promote your
.

interests ; and promptly respond to the formal letter of

invitation which I have obtained from theKutb Shah and

sent to you herewith. You are born of a high family
;
you-

must trust me and immediately on receipt of this letter

must contrive to get away from the service of the Pathan

and by rapid stages come and meet me at Bhaganagar I am

sure, you will not lose this splendid opportunity, and by

•way of an assurance in advance you must send, ahead of

you, an envoy of your confidence to settle matters before-

hand, at least four days before you can Penally arrive

so that I shall be able to convince the Kutb Shah of the

sincerity of our plan and obtain from him his autograph,

order and dresses of honour which can reach you before

you arrive for an actual interview. Thus when^ all

arrangements are made, I can take you for the Kutb

Shah" interview as soon as you arrive. I am just now m-

such a strong position to promote your interests that,

I am sure, you will ever afterwards remember, my good

offices Nay, your sons and grandsons also will remember

them with gratitude. Here is a rare opportunity for you-

to P
"ontyourself.atthehandsofthe Kutb Shah. Do not

hesitate on any account. Do not hesitate to give up your

Sty to the /dil Shah, which you might think has lasted*

TZ generations. Nor should you allow any .* trust

nh ..,tmfl to come n your way. .Where is me Uli*v

l"w * reaHtyJ When Khawaskhan was captured.
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-when the Pathan took posseasion oftheBijapur forts and

imprisoned the child king, the Bijapur kingdom came to an

and. It is no more in existence and there is no more

•justification for you to serve that state. You can no longer

think it your own. The Pathan himself may offer you

.inducements which might deter you from taking this new

-step, but you must remember that the Pathan will never

:iook to your interest. The Kutb Shah, I and the various

:Maratha nobles are all ready to swallow the Pathan up*

You Marathas are my kith and kin. Your interest is

uppermost in my heart. That is why I write to you so

plainly. The Kutb Shah and I can give you double of

what the Pathan may promise you. Nay, whatever more

: is possible will surely be done by way of rewarding your

-services/ I have cast away all my suspicions about you.

I swear by my Goddess Bhawani on this score. I will not

fail to keep my word. Fling away all suspicion, come to

me at once, and send your trusted envoy in advance with

-an oath in the name of your family God, that you on your

part are as sincere as I am on mine. Send a similar oath

in writing with your envoy. I shall never, never, fail to

: advance your interests. -What more shall
*
I write?

.[Sbivaji visited 'the Kutb Shah in March 1 677—Jedhe
Shakavali. ]



(5) Shivaji to his officers.

Dated 19th May 1673.

Shivaji Raje to 4he Jumledars, Bavaldars an<£

Karkuns and officers in- charge of the army stationed at

Halvarna, in Chiploon, district Dabhol, Suhur year 1074. I**

ShivajiiRaje, have made arrangements for a cavalry regiment

to be encamped at Chiploon, as it was not likely to go to the

ghats, for, the present. Owing to the encampment oftbis-

army at Chiploon all the corn and other necessaries that.

were stored for the rainy season in the Subha of DabhoV

have been almost exhausted, causing in the country
.

about

Chiploon, considerable
-

damage and no end of distress by.

the seizure of corn, grass and every other requirement.

There are yet twenty days 'of the hot Vaishakk to pass.

The severity of summer now prevents any change from,

the' place. Provisions being urgently required, I have

ordered the officers to collect whatever corn could be had.

from the various forts and thus make provision for men and-

horses. But if you sooner ask for corn, grass and other

things in extravagent amount, and feed the horses unspa^-

ringly so long as the provisions last, the result will be that

when the supply is exhausted and when the rains set ,n,

.

no fresh provision will be obtainable; the horses will be •

*

starved and will die for want of corn and grass. In other

words, you will be the cause of ruining the horses. Your men,

will then begin to molest people of the adjacent districts..

They will go to the cultivators, some will extort corn, some

•

bread, some grass, some fuel and some yegetables. When

:

you begin to make such encroachments, • the poor families

of these cultivators, who have been, with difficulty mamting

themselves, will leave their homes and farms.
.
Some will,

die of starvation. The result will, be that you will be-

regardedas greater, pests than even the Moghuls. Suciu

will be the piteous condition of the people m your charge.
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and the discredit will be entirely yours- You must?

therefore, take note of all this: be he a footman or a.

cavalryman, l every one of you- should behave properly ;' your

men must not,—.whether they are living with their regiments-

or in the. various villages,—give the slightest trouble to the

ryoL They must not move a single step out of the place-

they live in. Each should get only the fixed rations and

no more. Whoever wants anything, whether it is corn,

or in the case of those who keep cattle, grass, or fuel or

vegetables or any other thing which is out for sale , should,

pay the proper price and then purchase it; if men go to-

the bazar they, should give the proper price and buy the-

required articles. No compulsion must be used or trouble*

given or alteration made with ryots and shop-keepers. The-

supplies given to the regiments must last till tbe-

end of the rainy season. The allotted rations which*

the karkuns will' daily give out, should be taken quietly

and nothing more should be asked, so that all will have

sufficient to eat, the horses shall be k-spt fit and no one-

will starve. None must grumble and quarrel with the*

officers or trouble them for ^very trifling requirement. No
one should 'enter the store-rooms or the room of the

khasdars and make free use of the stores. The men with-

the horses must live wherever they are housed and will-

continue to do so without grumbling. Some will make-nres-

for cooking purposes at places where it would be danger-

ous to make them. Some will take away live coal for

* smoking , their tobacco-pipes with, without minding the-

direction in which the wind might be blowing or the grass

that might have been lying about, thus causing ruinous-

fires unexpectedly. If one shed catcheB fire, all the rest

will soon be gutted top and be ruined. If the ends of the

grass catch fire in one way or another, all the 'grass and:

the stacks will be completely burnt down. And then even

if the throats of the cultivators are cut or the officers be

jperemptorily. ordered, not a piece of timber will be got to>
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•construct the sheds; not & single shed •. can be. constructed
;at .a moment's, notice. Therefore keeping this, well in

:mind/the leading men amongst you must always keep a.

watch in the camp and see that nothing untoward happen
while 3'ou are. cooking food or burning grass; If light is

kept at night, mice may accidentally take away the lighted

wick and
, thereby cause mischief. You have to guard

against all this. You have to see that fires do not
unexpectedly break out. Every precaution that will save
the grass and the sheds from fire, must be taken. Then
only can the horses live out the rainy season. If you fail

in this, you will have no need to stable the horses and to

,

feed them with grass and gram for , the simple

reason that the whole army will be no more. And you
will have no work. Such will .b^,the consequences. There-

fore I write all this to you, in great detail. All the leading

Jumledars, Havaldars and Karkuns amongst you should

hear this order read put carefully and act with •great care.

Often and often, day after day, you must look to all things

and guard them,, And whoever will fail in acting according

to this order, whoever will be guilty of this offence, who-

ever will be reported to be a defaulter,—no Maratha or .

Brahmin will be) spared of his honour, what to talk of

*

service ? Then Understand, ye all, I shall not hesitate to

punish him severely. Keep this in mind and act accord-

ingly. 12th day oif Safar. .{Rajwade—vol. VIII. 28.]

Dated 18th January 1675.



(6). SHIYAJITO JIYAJI YINAYAK.

•Dandavat of Shivaji Raje to Jivaji Vinayak, Subhedar
and Karkim

$ Subha and Mamala Prabhavali, Suhur year

1075. Moropant Peshva sent you orders directing you to

supply corn and cash to the naval commanders Daulatkhan
-and Darya Sarang. But we learn with regret and surprise

that you have not complied with these orders. I never dreamt
that there were persons incompetent like you. You probably
thought that ifyou did not supply corn and provisions which
you were asked to send, they could obtain them from some-

, where else. You are aware that I have built and garrisoned

Padmadurga, making it a second Rajapuri to match and to

• conquer the old Rajapuri. Help is badly ueeded for Padma-
- durga ; water, fuel and ojher provisions must be supplied at

• once .and for that purpose ships should have reached there

quickly. Now the armies of the Sidi must be attacking

.Padmadurga from all sides and trying to overpower it; and
you have failed to supply the required provisions in time.

This -will cripplemy navy at a most critical moment. The
•result of your conduct will be as bad as treachery. What
ds the use of sending provisions to Daulatkhan and
Darya Sarang when they do not reach at the required
moment ? • Will that in any way make up the loss. Can
it be that the Sidi has offered you bribes and made
you his servants ? That must be the reason why you are
^acting in this way. Such treacherous servants must be
most severely dealt with. Who will connive at the crimes

• of a traitor simply because he is a Brahmin? Please see
to it that the cash and corn—which Moropant has directed
you to send—are at once supplied. What they, require is

-of greater value to me than any amounts sent by you into
. my treasury. So please arrange to send the supplies and
see that they have no ground for complaint against you.
When they get enough provisions for their maintenance,
they will be enabled to take the navy to the succour of
Padra.adurga. If any complaint against you is made to me
in future, your negligence will not be condoned. I shall
be convinced that you have become the servants of the
enemy and .will deal with you accordingly. I give you

• this clear warning. 2nd day of Jilkad. \ Rajwade
Vol. VIII. 31 ].



Shivaji, the Indian Alexander
By Dr. BALKRISBNA, M. A„ Ph. D. ( London).

The title of this article will startle many readers, as>
it sounds nothing short of a hyperbole to call Shivaji, the
Indian Alexander. Many of us know of him as a robber,

.

freebooter, a Mountain Rat, a Mountain Monkey, as a false,

,

perfidious, and heartless man who threw to the winds the c

laws of man and God, , His enemies who suffered . from his

depredations went to the length of calling him an Incarna-
tion of Satan. History has not borne out tfcese verdicts,,

but bestowed upon Shivaji the title of "the Great".

THE GREATEST GENERAL.

He was undoubtedly one of the greatest generals .of

the world. Orme's estimate should be remembered by all

:

"In personal activity he exceeded all generals of

whom, there is record. For no general ever traversed as -

much* ground 'as he at the head of armies. He- met every

emergency of peril, however sudden or extreme, with .

instant discernment and unshaken fortitude] the ablest

of his officers acquiesced to the imminent superiority of:

his genius, and the boast of the soldier was to have seen

-

Shivaji charging sword in hand."— ( Historical

. Fragments p. 94.)

THE GREATEST CONQUEROR.

In our text-books of history prominence has not been

given to the greatest compaign of Shivaji, viz., that in the -

Karnatic. It is this expedition to the South of India which

places Shivaji in the foremost rank of the greatest con-
querors of - the world. With two sworn and powerful

enemies like the Mogul Emperor Aurangzeb and the Bijapur

king orf his* either side and with a wavering ally of the *

Golkonda king as a neutral, Shivaji left Rairi on a con-

quering expedition. .He successfully, traversed India from
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the Sahyadri Hills to Tanjore, the Garden of India, and!

-back again from the Corpmandel to the Malabar coast.

Well has Kinpaid said, "In the course of eighteen months,

at a distance of 700 miles from his base, ho had conquered,

a territory as large as hia former kingdom. While a single

reverse would have been fatal, he had not suffered oven a

* aingle check. Victory had succeeded victory ; town had

falleivaftcr town. As he went, he organized his conquests;,

and when ho returned to Raygad, as he now did, his new
possessions were securely bound together from sea to sea,,

by a line of fortified strongholds held by 'garrisons brave

to the death and deveoted to hia cause." [Kincaid Vol. I

p. 260],

It was this conquest which brought an annual income

of 20 lakhs of hoiis to Shivaji and gave him possession of a

hundred forts. The whole of the Karnatic was * peeled to

the bones' by hia exactions and plunder*

Mr. H. Gary, the Deputy Governor of Bombay .wrote

a few letters to the E. I. Company in London in which,

he describes this Karnatic campaign. These letters

furnish us with a contemporary estimate of an Englishman

in a high position. The Surat Letter of 31st October, 1677

brings out the important fact that he had struck such a

terror in the hearts of the Moslem armies that they sought

. their safety in flight.

"Sevagee this yeare hath had great successe in the-

upper Cornatck having possest himselfo of the two strong

Castles of Chyngy aud Chyngyoore, the residence' and
Court of the Vizaps. Vice Roys in those parts, and plun-

dered the famous Citty of Serinpatara, where he found

innumerable riches, and still continues thereabouts recei-

ving tribute from the petty Rajahs who submitt to him,,

and chastizing those that refuse to pay him contribution,

the Moorea leaving their Fortress and Strongholds, upon-

|

any rumour of his approach, and such is the great success
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that attends his Armys, that it is credibly believed he will

shortly extent his dominions from nere Surat to Cape

^Comerine, without encountering any* considerable apposi*

Hon to confront him; your Agent and Council at 'Fort St.

George advice that some of his, forces have been hovering

thereabouts, and from him here wee expect an alarum

•shortly. But hope as hitherto the Almighty will continue

his providentiall hand over your honours affaires, to whose

blessed, protection wee commend you, and with,all sub-

missiveness subscrible." (Surat Letter, 31st October 1677 to

-London).

The Bombay letter of 16/26 January 1678, is more

important as it "compares Shivaji to the famous Roman
conqueror Caesar who extended his conquests ovgr

Germany, France, and Britain. It also asserts that Shivaji

was not less dexterous than Alexander the Great, and that

.he used to call his riien Birds; Marathas have been called

•winged men by Mr. Gary.

, SHIVAJI COMPARED TO CAESAR AND
ALEXANDER.

"Sevagee Raja carried on by an ambitious desire to be

'famed a mighty Conqueror, left RairiJ his stongest hold in

.the kingdom of Cuncan, at the latter and of the last faire

"Montzoone and marched with his Army consisting of 20,000

Horse and 40,000 foote into Carnateeke, when the Fetingas

have two of the strongest holds in those Parts called

* Chindi, Chindawer, where many Merchants are consider-

able inhabitants, and with a successe as happy as Caesars

in Spaine, he came, saw, and overcame, and reported so

vast a Treasure in Gold; Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies. and

.and wrought Corall, that have strengthened .
his Armes

with very able Sinews to prosecute his further victorious'

designs. He. is at present before Banca Pore, two other

'very strong Ghurrs or^ Rocks, which soe soon as- he hath
§
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taken in ( being noe lesse dexterous there at, than:

Alexander the Great was, for the agility of his winged men

( himselfe terming them birds ) he tooke in lease than 8

months time from the Mogull, svhich* he had delivered up

to his then Generall Rajah Jessing 23 inaccessible ones >
resolves against Vijapore, the Metropolis . of the kingdome

ofDeccan prbpinque to them; and being become Master

thereof, has vowed to his Pagod, never to sheathe bis

sword till he has reached Dilly, and shutt up Orangsha in

it. Mora Punt, one of his Geueralls, hath alsoe of late

plundered TrumbeckNassekh, and other considerable places

within the Mogulis Territory's which hath added much to

his treasure." (Bombay, 16/26 Jan. 1677-8 to. London).

SH1VAJI THE INDIAN HANNIBAL.

The next letter justly compares Shivaji to Hannibal

and brings to light the master stroke of policy which the

, Founder of the Maratha Empire followed in the last days

of his Hfe. He aided Bijapur against the Moguls and

created a diversion by raiding the Mogul territories; His

assistance alone saved Bijupur from being conquered by

the Mogul armies in 1678*

From Rajapure-I lately received letters that advises of

Nabut Bullellckaun'B death who departed this life in a

Castle whilst it was beseidged by the Deccanies, not long

before he closed up his eyes, hee put his two sons in the

tuition of Serja Ckaun who gladly seemed to accept them,,

forgetting all differences formerly between him and theire

Father, Soe soone as hee was interred and newes thereof'
brought to Vijapore, Jemshett Ckaun delivered up the

* Castle and Cittye into the hands of Siddy Musond
who in company with Serja Ckaun and Delil Ckaun the

great Mogull's Generall intends to march against Sevagee
with 80,000 horse with resolution to destroy him utterly,.

But tis too well known that Sevagee . is a second Sertori-
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•oua and comes not short of Hanniball for stratagems.

And noe longer than this very day arrived newea, from the

iascarr or Army that the king of Golkonda, Deccaniea and
Sevagee have very lately made a confederacy against the

MoguII and are now resolved to beat Delii Ckaun out of

Deccan, Sevagee having gotten 10,000 horse together

to come upon the back o£ him and was the only politician

that diverted the Deccaniea and Cuttub Shaw from joyning

with Delil pkaum against him.
1 '

By B* Gray—Bombay Letter to London, i^24

of February 166*78.

It is evident now that Shivaji was one of the greatest

soldiers, generals and conquerors of the world. Still tie

yielded to none in deplomacy, statemanahip and kingly

virtues. Chhatrapa^ Shivaji is not only the Founder of the

Maratha Empire, the Restorer of the Hindu Raj, the
^

wielder of the sceptre of Swarajya, the Preserver of Aryan

Culture, the welder of the Maharashtra and the Hindu-

Pad Padshahi j.and' is comparable in his exploits to

Alexander, Hannibal, Csesar and Napolean. Hence he

richly deserves the titles of Shivaji the Great, Shivaji the

Indian Alexander, the Indian Napoleon, the Indian Hannibal

and the Indian Caesar.



Battle of Pratapgad

7>y Ctflnn G, V. MODAK, Gualtar Arrtty,

XhQ meeting of S hivaji and Afcalkhan at the foot of

PraUjijidd Fori with the subsequent murder of the Khan and

the defeat of hift troop?, b an interesting cpuede in Marathu

history* In the following line** the writer hat* tried to

pal bb views from u purely military .itund-poiut taking

into tomddcraticn the known facts of hUtory an they arc

jj'ivett out at the present atagc cf research and from

a pergonal inspection of the theatre of war* To the

ordinary reader, it n:;iy not prove delightful &3 it would

J0 5oV<iici* cA w^r. Vet without going into minute details,

it b propci>cd \q put tin* incident of Maiulh* History

before the rcuder* &% a lighter would view it*

licjotc noting the subject proper,, it h uccc$b.txf to

give briefly the general outlined of the military importance

of fcli;» hnpmhml event* Apart from other eouniderationtf

the stiiacgiol view alone H important enough to attract

the attention of eiudcuta of military science.

The two parties that enter into fight ntc trying their

b c ^ t to overpower each other* When one party U*kv* the

offensive, the other ha;i necessarily to take the defensive,

Hut the stronger of the two h he, who, while defending

the attack from tho antagonist, ntiU carries on au offensive

light. Mere defence h of little value in overcoming a foe.

In order to be able to gain the upper hand over an enemy,
one must have sound knowledge of strategy and atatcsmun-

ship. That clear vision and the insight to forsee the

probable plums of the foe, um an c&scntml attribute of

a good general, Attention should not be concentrated

only on the actual lighting, but alno on the diplomatic

vmyii and movements of the opponent. The topographi-

cal and the geographical survey of the country where the
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fight i$ to take place, can not be neglected. The Maratba-.

'tactics, known as the guerilla warfare, were characteristic

because of the peculiar position -of the land in 'which

theMarathas generally fought. One of the main . reasons

of the. success of the Marathas everywhere even when
immense odds were against them, was that they knew
each and every hill and dale, of the district over which-

they were fighting; while their opponents were quite-

strangers to such hilly paths.

With these preliminary observations, the actual fightings

has got to be comprehended. Since the opponent has-

to be subdued in any way, the attacking party would,

do well to dictate to him the threatre of war. Thus, the

t enemy can be brought into a place to which he is foreign,

but with which the attacking person is well familiar. This-

dictating of the place of combat is a great achievement

towards the goal, namely, to overcome the enemy--

Without the necessary attributes enumerated above, it is

not possible to succeed in the tactics of forcing the foe to-,

go where their opponents want him to.

Having first determined this threatre of war, the plan

* of the campaign has to be chalked put. Everything,,

including the minutest details, has got to be arranged and

herein the organising capacity is put to a severe test.

The first attack—when and by whom should it be made,,

the next movement, the line of action, the position of the-

reserve and its manoeuvres, the situation and working of

the gunnery under various circumstances, the signals and

their significance and so many other points connected witfi

the actual battlefield, are to be settled beforehand. -Nor

is this enough. The central difficulty is thfc provision for

the troops, the food, fodder, drinking water, places suitable

for encampment at night, supply of ammunition, communis

cation with the base, and so on. An efficient department

of spies and scouts is required to keep in touch with the

latest moves of the enemy. The last thing and yet the

most important is providing for the future, should the *
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order of events be reversed or in case the 'attacking party,-

so confident of success, were defeated. It is not for lack

of confidence that one thinks of cases in which fate

reverses the order of events, nor can this be said to be

a defective policy. Wishing for the best, one has always

to keep one's self prepared for the worst.

Time is by far the important factor in war. The*

greatest war-lord, the world has ever seen, used to say

—

" It is these quarters of an hour that decide the fate of a

battle." A quick decision has therefore at all times to be

given to ensure success. To frighten the foe by'various

means, to suprise him, to keep him ignorant of your

activities,— all these factors play a part not insignificant-

in winning success.

This is briefly the test by which a battle is judged.

We shall try to find out wherein lie the merits of the

"battle of Pratapgad and thus indirectly, we shall have

judged the capacity of its fighter, whose tercentenary has

given the writer an opportunity to express these views.

After the rains of 1658 Afzalkhan started from Bijapur

with the motive of capturing alive or dead" the mountain
rat". He had a vast army with him and he had letters of

authority to get assistance from the neighbouring people.

(See page 142).

The whole of the Darbar of Bijapur was 'much upset
by Shivaji's mischievous deeds, as they thought them to be,

and they wanted to restore order once for all in that

region, Shivaji had murdered the More of Javli, who was
a subordinate of Bijapur and this enraged the ,Darbar of

Bijapur. The' increased following which Shivaji was
obtaining day after day was naturally looked upon as a

sign o£ his gaining more power and territory. So it was
with a very serious design that the -Khan was marching

on Shivaji. Naturally.the Darbar had concentrated all its

hopes on this attempt.

21—22
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Taking all these points Into consideration, and also^

the information which he had obtained through his spies

and partly from his personal knowledge of the affairs at

Bijapur, Shivaji could foreseethe object of the Khan, He
therefore prepared himself to offer' fight to the Khan at

Pratapgad. Why this fort was particularly selected will be
evident from the application of the above mentioned tests.

Let us analyse them.

The geographical position of the district of Pratapgad

and its vicinity is typical and the Marathas alone could

•offer b&ttle there. The streams and rivers as also

the various ranges of the Sahyadri, were of special

importance in the battle and needless to say, very

favourable to Shivaji. The various difficult places of

.shelter in the hills of the surrounding district could easily

hide some of Shivaji'a soldiers.; and the army of the Khan
though outnumbering the Marathas, could well be*

•destroyed by these handful of,' fighters with their usual

procedure. The peculiar position which Pratapgad

occupies was most favourable to Shivaji. The portion of

the district, eastward upto Wai for 24 miles, upto Javli,

Chandragad, and Dhavala ghat by north-east and to the'

south as far as Chatur Island, is conspicuously covered

•over with a thick forest and the mountain ranges add to

-the difficulty of passage. Shivaji's object in turning the

.course of the Khan who was marching towards Poona is

.obvious, enough. The Marathas could not fight with such a

big army as that of the Khan in the plains near Pooria.

Hence Shivaji went to Pratapgad and the Khan had ta

follow him.

An open plain as such, can hardly be. found there.

None but those who, are well accustomed to do so, can

travel over this part of the country which 'is characterised

by its high precipices, its difficult ascends, and its thick
t

'jungle. Much more difficult it is .to carry on military

movements in this region with their heavy bag and baggage.
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:'Should the scales be turned against Shivaji, his army could

-easily take refuge in the adjacent hills without the fear

of being detected or persecuted. From all these points of

^riew Pratapgad was chosen as a fit place for meeting the .

'Khan. By taking resort to this fort just prior to the'

.--arrival of the Khan, Shivaji with a clever and timely

movement dictated the field of battle, Leu the Pratapgad

fort and the vicinity to the Khan. Afzalkhan was too

< -confident of his strength to suspect any plans to entrap

him in this move of Shivaji,

As regards actual fighting: Shivaji's arrangements in

this battle alone would show that he had perfectly. mastered

**the science of war. He took to himself the defence of the

fort. Moropant Pingle was stationed in the Kineshwar

•valley with his infantry. Netaji with his cavalry occupied

\Kadesar plateau. Kanhoji Jedhe, Bandal, Annaji Datto

Pasalkar with their contingents, were strewn all over in

'the Pat pass. To the south of the Par pass were placed

Babaji Naik and Babaji Silimkar, with Haibatrao Silimkar
- v

to the north. Babaji Bhonsle, with his cavalry, occupied

Bochegholi ghat between Wai find Javli, The army under*

'Moropant was scattered in small bands over the chasm,

—

north of the ghat and on the banks of the Koyana and
-throngh the jungles. They were to hide themselves

* without giving the Khan any suspicion of their presence.

Should the Khan prove treacherous, Shivaji had.

- arranged to destroy his forces stationed at Par and Javli so

. as to prevent them from ascending the fort. Bandal and the

others were appointed to do this work. If however through

the favour of Gcddess Araba, the Khan should .meet his

death, signals were to be fired from the fort and Moropant,
: Silimkar, Jedhe, and the others were to come out of their

.respective hiding places to rout the Khan's troops before

v;they could go to help. him. Hiroji Farjund was deputed to*

remind the personal attendants of the Khan. To attack the
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base of the Khan's army, encamped at Wai, besides-

rendering sucocur in Bochegholi and Par passes, was the-

work of Netaji. These were the plans decided upon before-

the actual meeting took place, A horn was first to be
* blown from the place of the meeting, which was a few

hundred yards below the fort, to give particular directions

to fire the signals from the top of the fort. As a measure

of emergency, armed men were scattered here and there-

under the guise of attendants in charge of the various

ceremonial functions on the. way from the fort to the

place of the meeting.

The artillery of Shivaji, if he had any of considerable-

magnitude, was practically useless in this particular battle.

On all sides of the fort within short reach were wandering,

all his own men, as were those of the enemy and it-

would have been quite useless to' fire the artillery, In-

destroying the enemy, it would have also killed his own
people. The- only purpose served by the artillery of the-

fort was to fire the signals and that was sufficient. That *

the Maratha warriors spread all over the mountainous

tract, had no heavy artillery* with them is evident enough.

Not only were the scanty means of transportation the

probable reason for this; but the very nature of the fight

and the particular position of the fighters, did away with

this necessity altogether.

Now when the actual event took place, on 10th Novem-

ber 1659 and when the Khan was killed, the horn was

blown to direct the gunmen to fire- the signals from the
#

fort. Accordingly on hearing those signals, all the forces

of Shivaji discharged their respective .duties. The simul-

taneous fcnd surprise" attack on the Khan's army secured

success for Shivaji.

The various bands of pickets in the out-post zone,

*headed by Bandal, Jedhe, Pasalkar, Silimkar and Annaji

Pant who were stationed .at the foot of the fort en the
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•eastern side, on hearing the signal immediately attacked the

1500 advancing men of the Khan furiously.

The infantry reserve in the southwest under Moropant
-started at the very moment to attack the Khan's troops,

-stationed at Par on the bank of the Koyna.

Some of the cavalry under Netaji, stationed on the

north-western side, marched at the same time against the

troops of the Khan near Javli. With the rest of the

cavalry, Netaji proceeded to fight the base of the Khan's
~army at Wai.

The special mission of a detached post stationed on
^the southwest in the Bochegholi pass under Babaji Bhonsle,
with his band of cavalry, was to stop the forces of the Khan
from taking refuge at the base at Wai. When the forces

were attacked with a sudden surprise they were sure to

take to heel3, And if they were allowed to do so and to

breach Wai to communicate the sad event to the remaining
army of the Khan, it would have been very difficult to

defeat them. So to break off the communication with
the base was the special mission' of this band.

If Netaji's forces had been substituted in place of

-Moropant's, the former could not have reached Wai to

-attack the Khan's army there, for want of suitable roads,

-Similarly Moropant's infantry, if placed at Netaji's post.
could not have possibly attacked the Khan's forces a*

. Par. They would have had to cover a longer route to
reach Par. The paths at Par are difficult for horsemen, but
infantry could very easily pass through them. So also, Wai
being at a distance from the fort, cavalry could reach the
place sooner than ihfantry. If, however, horsemen were
stationed atKineshwar f.e.,in the place of the infantry, there

was every fear of their being detected from the neighing
of the horses, as the place was quite close to the camp of

the Khan. For all these reasons Netaji and Moropant
Occupied the fittest positions with their forces and.
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change howsoever slight, would have changed the fate*

'of the battle. In this Shivaji exhibited his thorough-

knowledge of the geographical and topographical positions

of the various places, as also/of the tactics of war. The.
*

chieftains of the array, posted for defence did, on hearing,

the signals, take full advantage of their peculiar position

and started an offensive campaign.

The general reserve need not necessarily, be cavalry^

Heavy artillery and even infantry at times are included m>

it. There is no hard and fast rule* as to the proportion

which the reserve should bear to the general forces; it is,

however, safer to have as great a reserve as possible. Let.

us now see why Shivaji's reserve was composed of cavalry^

only. For fighting with cavalry, a plain is evidently the *

suitable place and not certainly the hilly and mountainous-

tracts such as Pratapgad and its vicinity.'* The Khan's:

forces at Par were in a similarly difficult position and'

cavalry would have been of very little avail there. To

cover a distance of 22 miles to reach the Khan's army and'

fight it there, would have been an impossible feat to achieve -

in such a short time by the infantry, and time is obviously

an important factor in wars. Especially on this occasion

time was valuable and important still. So in order to-

be able 'to carry out all these plans, it was necessary tc>

utilise the cavalry.

Having seen the " propriety of the position of the

cavalry, let us now mark how the cavalry commander

Netaji was in communication with Shivaji. On the necessity

of such communication, we need not offer any explanation.

The proper, moment has to be seized . and utilised ; other-

wise all tjie efforts to win would be fruitless. Hence the-

chief commander (and Shivaji himself acted the C-in-C here)*-

must make some arrangement to be in 'communication,

with the reserve, to be able to direct it at the proper-

time. The blowing >of the horn would have been hardly-

audible in the vast uneven area over which the troops were^
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scattered, to these reserve forces, and ao the signals to be

fired from the guns on the fort, were arranged. These were

easily audible to Netaji and ho could act accordingly.

When to offer a defensive battle, depends mostly on the

strategical situation before the battle takes place. The
officer commanding has therefore to wait for the enemy's

attack. As soon as the attack is made, he has to seek an

opportunity to offer an offensive move and mould his plan

to suit this. Taking into consideration the vast army of

the Khan; Shivaji, fully aware of his weaker position, was

expecting an offensive from the Khan. But the Khan
instead of doing this, swallowed Shivaji's proposals for a

personal meeting. After the meeting was over, Shivaji, who
anticipated an attack from the Khan's army, took to

offensive fighting, discarding, as was first planned, the

defensive movements. The probable lines of operation

are to be thought over at the beginning, and the defence-

has to be chalked out accordingly. Shivaji had chosen

such a battlefield that the Khan could reach it by one

.way alone. The course was easily within the reach of

Shivaji's army which could hide itself in the hills and.

jungles, ready for the attack at any time. If the enemy is

made to accept the theatre of war which one dictates and

if further he is obliged to take the offensive first, as one

expects him to do, he can be saicf to have acted tactfully^

in the best way possible. If the enemy however does not

act according to expectations, his initiative force is lost

and he has moreover to offer a battle wherever his*

opponent would drag him. Thus his plans are upset, and

his army gets scatteted. The Khan wanted to offer a battle

to Shivaji in the plain and so he first marched in the direction

of Poona. But Shivaji forced the Khan to go to'Wai and
Pratapgad where the vast array of the latter could, without

much difficulty, bo overcome, by his comparatively
smaller army. The Khan had divided, his army probably
with the intention of surrounding Shivaji and his r
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'Mahad. He had not the least idea that he would be
required to fight with Shivaji at Wai or in the Par pass.

Naturally the Khan was quite., unprepared. Par village

and Par pass are two distinct places separated by a distance

"

of about 2 miles and a half. So the -Khan was obliged

to offer a battle to Shivaji's forces at places which never
occuredtohis mind and consequently the Khan's army
was scatterad all over the place,

Shivaji seized the moment quite promptly and then

without giving the enemy any time to think, he* overcame

the Khan's army, rXima.jwas a factor of the greatest

importance in this case. It is doubtful whether or not

Shivaji would have won, had not the actions of his various

generals been simultaneous. Because in a little time the

-divided armies of the Khan at Par and Wai could come

together, and to face them would have been a difficult task

for Shivaji's army, small as it was in comparisan with that

of the Khan's.

k Note—I know on how very useful lines Capt. Modak.
:

,
= started fresh research into the various compaigns of

1 = history; but it is unfortunate that he could riot

. self do justice to the subject in the short time at our

^sposal. He sent me Qj&JjLJLf^ half Jilted £Qt>M,Jot~

Shis commemoration volume, and I put them together with

some difficulty, with the sole object of drawing the reader's

attention to this important branch of historical studies. I

hope Capt. Modak will be able some day to publish 'full

results of his vast reading and valuable experience.

G. S. S.



Shivaji's Letter to Jaysinh

Note—On this 3rd Centenary day of Shree Shivaji

Maharaj the.Committee in glad to give below, iu Hindi

letters and with its Hindi translation as. published by the

Nagari Pracharini Sabha of Benares, the poem-letter of

Shroe Shivaji to Prince Jaysinh of Jaipur, when the noble

Rajput Prince invaded the Deccan at the head of the Mughal

army, A Marathi metrical translation of this historica 1

episode and a similar Gujrati translation will, I feel sure/

be welcome to the public.

The short introduction of the poem-letter is from the

pen of the greatest Gujrati poet of today, Kavi Nhanalal

Dalpatram, whose lecture on Historical Epochs of India,

reading and revealing their higher meaning, is published

in the Gujarati section of this Shivaji Souvenir.

The reader may kindly note that Jaysinh arrived at

Poona from Delhi on 3-3-1665, and relieving Jaswantsinh

immediately laid siege to Purandar. Negotiations between

him and Shivaji went on during May when probably the

letter on which the poem 'is based, was despatched by

Shivaji. An actual interview between them took place

near Purandar from 11th to 14th June following, -Shivaji

visited the Emperor at Agra on 12th May 1656 and

escaped on 19th August from the Emperor's custody.

Jaysinh was subsequently disgraced for complicity and died

near Burhanpur on 2nd July, 1667.

The original as published in the Nagari Pracharini

Patrika (Part 3, No. 2, Shravan/ Samvat 1979) is printed in

the Marathi-Hindi section, page 161 of this volume.

G. S, S.



INTRODUCTION.

(By N. D. KAVI).

This poem-letter published below is a historic docu-

ment.' It 'reveals at once the high Rajput
f™***?

RajPut fgeneral and also the*»^?*^.
ing statesmanship of the Regenerator o

Hindu
The astute Emperor Aurangzeb had order d out a

^
Hindu

Commander.in:
chief to subdue a Hindu rebel Shm*

\J
more astute than the Emperor; and **.**££

for

patriot appealed to the heart of a Hindu P™"
Snduism^But the Rajput generalissimo_** « * s race

has ever been, honour incarnate. Jaysmh wa

Emperor's servant; and was ordered to go t Deccfcn^ P

events .of that great episode of a great epoch, when Fa

was re-estimating Hinduism for its *** (rebirth).

The historic importance of^W^^^
poem-letter discovers his concept of tne

du

of the Hindu suzerainty, his appeal for it to

^ft^r, his persuasive Patriotism, and hi.
ye g

epic heroism in which the letter ends : If his ep
*

Suitable reply, I will comedo meet you^alone tf^
^

wise, tomorrow.when
the Sun goes beh"a th ^^

darkness, my crescent sword will come
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and then there shall be on the Wtle field my host-cutting:

sword and your arniy. Peace be with you'. This is a-

letter from the greatest Hindu in Indian history after

Prithwiraj Chowhau, the last Hindu Emperor of Delhi, ta

the Kachhvu Prince of Jaypur : from a far-seeing states-

man to another, showing what the other had not seen :.

from a National Hero to a Rajput generalissimo, whose

sense of honour and probity were higher ever than his

love for Hinduism. As a study in psychology, this short

letter shows rare sentiments in History as well as in Epic

Poetry. As a poem, as a document that shows Slyvraj'a

statesmanship, as a letter that reveals the high-resolved

psychology end epic heroism of that Maharashtrian

Regenerator of Hinduism, this stands today as a rare

document in History.



Shivaji's Letter, to Jaysmh
Rendered into English by N, IL PANDIA, M.A., UL.B.

1* O Sardar of Sardara, King of Kings, Manager of
the mango-trees of the garden of Bharat,

2. O Piece of the heart and consciousness of

Ramchandra, the Rajputs hold up their heads owing
to thee.

3. The grandeur of the Empire of Babar's dynasty is

rendered all the more powerful owing to thee and it is its

good fortune to receive thy help.

4. O Jayshah, whose fortune is ever young and whose
intellect ever old, be pleased to accept the salutations and

^blessings of Shiva.

5. May the Creator of the world protect thee. May
he show thee the path of Religion which is Justice.

6. I have heard that thou bast come to make battle

upon me and to subjugate the Deccan.

7. Thou desirest in this world to make thy face glow

with blood drawn from the hearts and eyes of the Hindus.

8. But thou knowest* not that thy face is painted in

black, because owing to it, this country and religion are

in danger.

• 9. If thou considerest for a moment or givest thought

to thy hands and thy strength,

10. Then thou wrist discover whose blood lendsthe

glow and what will be the colour of the glow in this world

-and the next.

11. Further if thou liadst come of thy own accord to

-conquer the Deccan,^ my eyes and my head could have

;been laid on earth for thee to tread upon.
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12. I would have marched with my whole force at the-

stirrup of thy hbrse and would have yielded up to thee the^

country from one end to the other.

13. But thou hast in fact come to conquer at the-

instance of Aurangzib and under the instigation of those-

^who desire to destroy the Hindus.

14. I do not know how 1 shall deal with thee. If

I join thee there is no manliness. in it.

15. For brave men are not time-servers. The lion-

pursues not the policy of the fox.

16. Or if I lift up the sword^nd the axe, then the-

Hindus on both sides will suffer.

17. The greater sorrow is that my sword, which

thirsts for the blood of the Mussalmans, should be drawn

from the scabbard for some other purpose.

18. If the Turks had come to fight this battle, then-

indeed the prey would have come to the lion in its lair.

19. For they are Rakshasas in the guise of men-
devoid of justice and religion, and sinful.

20. When supremacy could not be secured by Afzal-

khan, and Shastakhan proved no better,

21. You are engaged to fight me because he himself

( Aurangzib ) is not fit to bear battle with me;

22. He desires that no strong persons should be left

surviving among the Hindus in this world

;

23. That lions may fight among themselves and get

disabled, so that the fox may rule -the forest.

24. How is it that his secret policy is not transparent

to- thy brain ? It is clear that thou art under the influence

of his magic spell.

* 25. Thou hast seen much good and evil in this world.

Thou ha3t reaped both flowers and thorns in the garden-

of life.
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26. Is it not meet that thou shouldst fight us people

and bring the heads of Hindus to death ?

27. After having attained ripe wisdom ,in action, do
>not thou exhibit ( the folly of ) .youth, but remember the

.saying of Saadi.

. 28. ."The horse cannot be ridden oij ail the roads;

.sometimes discretion is the better part of valour ".

( Lit: Sometimes it is more fitting to throw down the

shield and fly ).

29. Tigers attack the deer and other animals. They
-do not indulge in a fratricidal war with lions.

30. Or if thy cutting sword has true watpr ; if thy

prancing horse has true spirit,

31. Then do thou attack those who are the enemies

-of religion and abolish Islam root and brunch.

32. Had Darashikoh been King of the country, he

-would have treated his people with kindness and favour.

33. But thou decievedst Jaswantsing ; thou didst not

-first consider the high and the low in thy heart.

34. Thou art not satisfied with having played the

/foxand hast come to fight the battle with the lions.

35. What dost thou get from this running about and
labouring under the sun ? Thy desires lead thee to

.a mirage.

36. Thou art even as a mean creature who exerts his

utmost and captures a beautiful damsel ?

37. But instead of tasting the fruit of that garden of

ibeauty himself, delivers it into the hands of his rival.

38.* How canst thou feel proud at the mercy of that

;.mean mant Dost thou know how the services of

Joharsing were rewarded ?

39. Dost thou know by what mea&s he desired to

.bring calamities to Prince Chhatrasal ? *
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40. Dost thou know what calamities that sinful man
'

Ibas left inflicted onjrther Hindus also ?

41. I believe that thou hast attached thyself to him

and hast laid down for him the self-respect of thy family,

42. But what ia the value of this net in which thou

.art caught for the sake of the Raksasa ? This bond that

binds thee is not stronger than the cord that girds thy

loins.

43. In order to attain his ends, he hesitates not to

shed the blood of his brother, or take the life of his father.

44. Or if thou appealest to loyalty, remember thou

also thy conduct in reference to Shah Jahan.

45. If fate has endowed thee with any intellect or if

thou seekest to pride thyself on thy manhood, or

manliness,

46. Then do tbou heat thy sword at the fire of

distress of the land tbou wast born in, and wipe off the

•tears of the unhappy ones who suffer from tyranny.

47. This is not the time for fighting between our-

selves .since a grave danger faces the Hindus.

48. Our children, bur country, our wealth, our God,

•our temples and our holy worshippers,

49. Are all in danger of existence owing* to his

machinations and the utmost limit of pain that can' be

borne, has been resched.

50. If the work goes on like this for some time, there

will not remain a vestige of ourselves on the earth.

51. It is a matter of supreme ponder that a handful of
."Mussalmans should establish supremacy over this vast

•country.

52. This supremacy is not due to any valour on their

part. See if thou hast eyes to see.

53. See what policy of duplicity he plays with us

;

how differently he colours his face from;time to time.
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54, He claps our own chains to our feet ; he cuts our-

heads with our own swords.

. 55. The most strenous efforts should be made at this,

time to protect Hindus, Hindustan and the Hindu religion.

56. I desire to make an effort and bring about
stability and strive my utmost for the sake of the country.

57. Polish thy sword and thy intellect and proves

thyself a Turk to the Turks*

58. If thou joinest hands with Jaswantsing and

divestest thy heart of the layers of trickery,

59. And if thou bringest about unity with the Rana*

(of Mewar), then indeed there is^p^o^greatjhings*

60. Do you all rush and fight from all sides ; tramp

down that serpent under the rock;

* 61. So that he may for some time occupy himself with

ruminating on the consequences of his own actions ; and

may not further entangle the Deccan m his meshes;

62. And I may in the mean time with the aid of these

and other lance-bearing heroes, make away with the other

./two emperors (Sultans of Bijapur and Golkonda);

63. So that I may rain the .shower of swords from the-

thundering clouds of my army on the Mussalmans

;

• 64. So that from one end of the Deccan to the*

other, I- may wash out the name and very vestige of

• Mahommadanism.
~~

'"
";

65. 66. Thereafter with the assistance of wise states-

men and the army, like the river swirling and foaming as it

'

emerges from the mountains of the Deccan, and I may
come out of the plains

;

67.* And forthwith present myself for your service and

hear you render your accounts

;

68. And we may inaugerate*a grim war on ail sides

and devote the battle-field to it;
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69. And the tide of. our army may submerge the-

crumbling walls of Delhi,

70. So that nothing may be left of the Aurang (the-

throne) or the Zeb (gardener); so that nothing may remain*

of the sword of his tyranny or the net of his policy

;

71. So that we may flow a river of pure blood and.

satisfy the souls of our ancestors ; and

72. With the grace of God, the Just and the Giver of

Life, we shall entomb him below the bottom of the. earth. ,

73. If two hearts combine, they can burst a mountain;.*

they can dispel and scatter the whole armies.

75. I have much to tell thee in regard to this matter

which cannot in sooth be put on paper.

76. I am desirous of having a talk with thee, so * that

no unnecessary paip or labour may be involved.

77. If such is thy desire, I shall come to thee and
. hear what thou hast to say.

78. Thy maiden of speech may open her mouth in

privacy and I may take guard against the words being .

divulged,

79. So that we put our hands to the plough- of effort

and practise some incantations on that mad Raksasa.

81. I swear by my sword, by my horse, by my
country, and by my religion, that no harm shall befall

"thee in this.

81. Or we may find out some other way to attain our

object and make our names in this world and the next.
*

82. Be not suspicious owing to the incident of
Afzalkhan: the. report spoke not truly..

83. He had secretly kept^ twelve hundred wariike-

Hubsee cavalry toaccomplish my death.

84. Had I not raised my arm against him first, who
would have written -this letter to you ?

23-24
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*

85. But- I do not believe any such thing of you;
there is no inherent enmity between us. -

86. Or if I receive the desired reply from thee, I

.shall present myself before thee alone at night.

87. And I will show thee the secret letters which. I

-cleverly extracted from Shastakhan,

88. So that 1 may remove all doubts from thy mind
and rouse thee from thy sweet sleep.

89.. I may show' thee the true . result of thy dream?

and then receive thy answer.

90, Or if this letter does not appeal to , thee, then

indeed I am ready with my sword to deal with thy army*

91. Tomorrow, the moment the sun* shall conceal his

face* behind the evening cloud, the crescent moon of my
sword shall flash forth. That is all. God be with thee.



Ancient Indian Engineering
>

FOREWORD, By B. G. Kum.
'

The following article on the subject of Ancient

Indian Engineering, makes most healthy and cheerful

reading. The fashion of running down the East to the

advantage of the astute West, has been ho much indulg-

ed in India of late, that men like llao Saheb Vaze are

to be congratulated for their public service in bringing to

light the great science of Engineering which flourished

until very recent times in India, and which may
with advantage be and which ought to be resuscitated,

before it is too late. That science was developed' to a

very high degree, having regard to the habits and

customs of the people and the character of the land. To
brush it aside as not evfcn worth a moment's notice, and

'to accept in its place the science of the West, is not only

unpatriotic; it is positively debasing. The domain of

knowledge is very wide and light should always be wel-

comed from whichever direction it comes.' But the end

should always bo to support, and strengthen the home
product by a wise and discriminating use of ^foreign

-elements.

Rao Saheb Yaze's article gives a vivid pen picture

among other things of the buildings, fortresses and

roads of Shivaji'a time. The learned author has giv.en -

sufficient details to whet the appetite but not to . satisfy

;it. The article ought to serve as a starting point both

for the authorities and the public to devote attention to

4ihe hitherto neglected subject of Indian Engineering

• and introduce its study in to the University curriculum.



ANCIENT INDIAN ENGINEERING.
( By Rao Saheb K.V. Vaze. L. C, E. %m®m. )

After passing the L. C, E. Examination of the*

Bombay University in 1891, I was surprised to find that
the Poona Engineering College, the highest institution;

for the study of Engineering in the Presidency ofBombay
made no mention of any Indian author or test-book or

even a formula put forth by Indian writers.' It is un-
believable that India did not possess any engineering

works fit for study in* an Engineering college. The
Indian buildings, forts, canals and many other works of".

engineering sjrill are admired* by all ; Indian paintings^;

and sculptures are models worthy of being copied by the-

highest artists in the world. To execute these workfr

there must have been master engineers ' and there must

have been works worth a study possessed by those

engineers. For the last thirty-five years, the author of

this article has been in search of these treatises on

Indian engineering and it is a pleasure for him to saj

.that he has found the names of about four hundred

works on this subject. He has read about a .hundred of

these and possesses copies of about twenty-five.

These texts are scattered all over India and are

possessed by indignous artisans, carpenters, smiths,

stone-cutters, dyers and even shoe-makers and some-

times artisans converted to the Mahomedan faith. It .

is these artisans who, though at present unable to under-

stand Sanskrit texts, have kept up the traditions of the

arts and are very valuable repositories of Ancient.

knowledge,-repositories, worthy of being unearthed and:

brought to light. This is a
#
department of research,

wholly untouched and commonly neglected, because it.

requires not only a research-instinct but also a knowledge-
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ofengineering with a full grasp of the Sanskrit language.

Generally a Sanskrit scholar does not know engineering

and in rare instances in which there is a combination

of these two qualities, the patience and perserverence

required for research are wanting,

Engineering is a material branch of human acti-

vities and in its study one gets an insight into the

metaphysical and spiritual conceptions of ancient

Indians, Many incongruities-seemingly absurd manners

•and customs of the Indian communities—are rationally

explained by a study of the physical sciences and

their worldly developments by ancient Indians, By
the kind permission oi the editors of this volume,

I shall in these lew pages endeavour to show how
valuable and useful the study oi these sciences is. I

shall feel myself very fortunate if I am able to draw the

•attention of the enlightened public to these stores of

knowledge. I have been, for the last fifteen years,

.trying to get these works introduced into the Indian

colleges, and universities, but so strong is the perver-*

sity oi sight created by Western studies, that I have

.not even been kindly heard, much less duly appreciated.

The' Sanskrit name for engineering is 'shilpa'

*(feq). The very word 'Engineering * in English means
6 a science dealing with engines '; but the word feq has

a much wider* significance; it is derived from ^ * to

* satisfy ' and means i a science dealing with the produc-

tion of things required for the satisfaction of human
wants '

j in short, feq deals with the production of all

amenities; All things, from the cooking of food to the

. construction of forts and towns, from the manufacture

of a pin to the building up of a large mill, from a field



terrace or the building of a hut to the construction of a.

harbour or of magnificent palaces, are included in-

this term.

' $T?ro%n ;

, the Engineering Encyclopedia is divided'

into three parts according to the* labour required.
" *n^f wwRf ^ qi^gif feqgfemi" viz., (i)«ng—the part

dealing with the extraction of -materials. ,( * )mm—
the pai;t dealing with the conveyance of materials and*

( \ ) 3FQ—the part dealing with the construction of

structures. Extraction is easy, conveyance is more
difficult and manufacture or construction is the most

. difficult of all. These parts are again divided into three

sciences such as under :

—

#f5*S *a£&fct *n§pa°£ f^n 3<ra; u

.qrpps is subdivided into $q Agriculture, ^s:

Hydraulics and %fo Mining; aPFFsre is subdivided into*

#ht naval architecture, ^r transport facilities and roads*

and erf^jR balooning or aeronautics. Each of these:

sciences is also defined.

$ft Agriculture is the science of the production,,

rearing and uses of trees, animals and man. All things-

in the universe are divided by Indian biologists into*

Jbwo parts viz. sffiSR inorganic and 3RR organic, sisra

or organic things are again subdivided into three

classes according to the direction of the flow by which*

they are fed; viz., (1) ®$®m or things having an upward*.

flow (2) fd^cHHld or things' having an oblique flow and

(3) arafcjgfa or things having a downward flow*
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The ®4&ft things are divided into six generally,,

viz,, qn?TRf, afaffifc sat, ^#K, 3ta and g». This is Botany

of modem times.

All animal life takes food by tbe mouth and throws,,

the residue at the tail. The ilow is thus in a slanting

direction. All animals are included in ia&raia or fipfrwSf..

This is Biology of modem times.

AH human life is called msm as they take their

food through the mouth situated high in the head and*

throw the residue through apertures vertically down,

the trunk. The flow is thus downward.

Sanskrit fferraf or Agriculture deals with the

production, bringing up and use of all the mm or

organic beings. Thus the science includes modern

Botany^ Biology and Sociology.

An engineer in his professional work has to deal

with.both organic and inorganic substances and amongst

organic substances not only with the vegetable and

animal kingdoms but also with human beings in all their

grades. Engineers have to use all labourers, artisans

and even specialists in various sciences in the construc-

tion, of their works and therefore must know the

properties, qualities and defects of these human beings

as well as ofthe inorganic.substances or ofvegetable and

animal substances. This branch of the study is wholly

neglected in Western engineering and the engineers-

and managers of large mills and factories are left to do
the best they can in the matter without a proper scientific

study of the meterials (human nature) they have to use!

An engineer must know the qualities of a philosopher,.

of an electrician, or of a carponter as well as the

properties of the wood and other things he uses for

hia work.
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#^T W$ *&5ft\ &SR zm^ u

zmtm or Hydraulics deals with three subjects'^.,

<(1)'?HNr Water-supply or irrigation (2) €fP Drainage
•or reclamation and (3)-#w Bunding or storage of water.

Indians are known to be born irrigation engineers as is

•manifest from the various small and large canals and

other irrigation-works built by them in Sind, Decern
and other parts of India from times.immemoriai. Indian

engineers say that the flow of water in a liver is *mn#
and f>%g Le. the head of the water is like the head of a

fish, the portion in the centre having the greatest

velocity flows front-most and the surface of the flowing

water is like the back of a tortoise, the portion in the

centre with tha greater velocity being the highestwith

.sides falling towards both the banks :

—

yisi«i^m4cw*<yiiTci fern ^r= u

^Rirer or Mining science deals with (3) sfg quarrying

<of stones and metals, (2) ^ft^jj burning of stones and

reduction of metals, (3) «foc preparation or mixtures and :

alloys and (4) qphpr analysis or the separation of. the

component parts of a mixture or alloy.

The gradation of these "sciences is according to the

labour involved in these operations ; the production and

rearing of animate beings are easy and deal with the

surface of the earth only ; storing and removal of water

are more difficult as they have to go deep into the crust

of the earth in digging wells and obtaining: impermeable

strata for foundations ; and mining and metallurgy are

still more difficult as they have to use not only deep

shafting and vast calcination but various chemical

.reagents and forces.
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Transportation by running water is the easiest

and so ^tesuw is divided into three parts viz.
9 (1) <Ri

Rafts, (2) ( ^ ) Boating (3) ( ^kr ) Shipping. ( a& } ,

-or rafts are floated on the water and go as it carries

them. ^ is a boat that is helped by wind in a sail

<

( *WM«wiwn $mM ) and •%& is rowed, sailed and floated.

The' modern steamers are ships rowed by machines

worked by steam or such other jfower.

WSm deals with the construction of (qq) paths, (sre)

cleared roards and (w ) paved or metalled roads.. In

constructing roads there are three classes viz. (1) (WT4)

hill-roads on which the use of (*fer) bells was compulsory

as a warning to other carts ; these had their surfaces all

. sloping towards the hill. (2) (mo) town-roads whose,

surface was low in the centre and carried the rain-water

. away froni the plinths cf houses. (3) ( ^n )
plain-roads

whose surface was high in the centre. i%< or tunnels

were not quite unknown though ordinary roads did not
require them very frequently.

^HT i& called srs^h or a conveyance passing over

water, r<r is called a *jnkffi or a conveyance passing over

land and similiarly %tr a baloon is called zfimft or

• ®ftwm a conveyance passipg over fire or through air.

The word aifitoM when occurring in Anqient texts is

• frequently mis-interpreted as meaning a railway ; but
a text of apRarafen gives the detailed cohstruction of an

<h(vwm. otffem is much similar to a Zeppelin the motive
power instead of a motor engine being a flock of birds.

i$3p5pfc 4»*iS^: q%*i*Kfq u

zwm in his gftar gives methods for training birds
and using them for carrying the baloons through the
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air. The want of light engines prevented the generaf

use of these baloons. The names *FB3i^r for Vishnu,

W$m for Brahma and ym& for Agni indicate the power
they used for the propulsion of their baloons. The havoc
played by ww &nd m&l with their baloons made the

Indians detest these conveyances and their .use was-
probably prohibited • by common consent. In the

Ramayana we read of Rama resigning the {jwj*(qflR to *

Himalaya which is a store-house of all the best things

and beings of Indian culture.

3T^pos comprises of three sciences viz. (%&) Building

construction, ( 'jjpek ) Defence-works or construction of

Forts and (^iu-^mi) Town-planning. The term swg means-

•something belonging to q^j which means a receptacle/

A thing in which nmm resides is a ^[ and a thing that

is made of eng is qtf^ as explained in the following

verse:-

—

The great peculiarity of Indian iJuildings" is that-

t&ey consist ofopen court-yards. The town excavated'

near Mahingo Dero in Larkhana district in Sind and

the great cities of Vijayanagar and those founded by.

other Indian • kings consist of houses having one ,

or more open court-yards. The Raste's Wada in Poona-

is the best example of a palace on a small scale as-

described in the Ramayana and Indian- Engineering

books. ' The front Delhi-gate of Shanivar Wada is

exactly as described in the $$$m of Kautilya.

Three temples in Nasik are exactly as required by the

three principle Samhitas of Engineering. (1) Naro-
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Shankar's temple according to *WM«Rdi, (2) Sundar

Malayan's temple according to ^jjpUcfL (3) Kala Ram's

Temple accqrding to ?FRf%ir.—and this shows that iipta*

the advent of the British rule the Ancient engineering

tests were consulted and adhered to. During the

Maratlia period the Mahomedan style was abandoned

and attempts were made to revive the Ancient tests and .:

to follow them in detail as is seen in the houses, -

temples, towns, drainage works, *at Wai, Satara, Poona

and Nasik. The palaces, particularly the Darbar Hall

at Satara'are just as they should be according to the -

Ancient engineering tests.

Mi*i«n« deals with fortifications and various kinds

of defensive works. In the part of Engineering tests

five hi^ts are mentioned viz. (1) 3ffe3#^ (2) f^ife?^^ .

(3) w*uy^ (4) Ji+Kflq^fc (5)'*RgR*i#?. Of these the

first four are at present available, and a short descrip*'

tion of them is given below.

(1) ^feMd+i—This consists chiefly of gymnastics

only and this was the test that was followed by &fa

and his army as. narrated in the Eamayana. Weapons'

were unknown at that time and the 'name *q«pfc comes

from the breaking of the enemy's body by bending and,

not from q*p[ , a bow. After the quarrel between ^fm and

f^Trfcr, the latter invented weapons and bows.

(2) fq^ifikw^K gives details of the weapons invented-

by Yishwamitra, who afterwards imparted his know-
ledge to Rama.

(3) asprasipN describes the formation and proprieties-

ofszjgthe arrangement * of the army. A particular s^g

is to be used under particular circumstances and witb.

a particular object. The art lies in the formation ancL
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•-development of the e^js by which the arrangements of

' the fighters are the least exposed to an attack, and

this is called ^f^frfen, the. art of counteracting the

Josses by death in the battle.

(4) sfl^faq^ describes the explosives discovered

by sffl^ft and known after him as (srr^ft) living fire. wt<ffi

describes some st^fs missiles which are a sort of bombs;

* to be attached to arrows and exploded on striking against
.'

r the enemy's body. These were used by q^j^ tfm and

others.
'

(5) w^tjgq^ was the text taught by 3M and used'

in the great battle of *g$pi between the $mi& and the

•-qf^frs. No text of this qgt^ is yet found,
r-

It was q^rr who invented the means of protecting

human bodies against the weapons of the enemy such

*as, shields, armours, and this idea was developed into

'^ramparts, trenches and other defensive works.

This verse from ftfafor mm describes the protective •

works used by ^p and this in course of time has

^developed into sn^mn^.'

In (wwttirar) the planning of towns of various

shapes and sizes under different conditions is
;

described

in detail, selection, of sites, supply of amenities, con-
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struction of temples, courts, palaces, recreation grounds^,

educational and charitable institutions, disposal of'

waste products and the allotment of land for bazaar and

trade centres are the chief sections of this science* All

town-management is carried out by the representatives

of the various communities living in their own wards

and the Mayor is called srftqfa. €tfej*r in his vrkm
describes the formation of a town, the settlement of a -

country and management * of a community. Poona,

-Nagpur, Grwalior^ Indore, are examples of towns planned

and settled during the Maratha period. According to
#

the texts, water-supply to a town was not to be through

pipe-connections but through cisterns for each ward or

locality. The quantity of water required for each

locality is calculated at nine §*ffs for a Brahmin, seven

for a Kshatriya, five for a Vaishya, three for a Sudra

and one for low-caste Chandal (a criminal out-law).

In ancient literature there is no separate %Rir§r but

the various implements and machines are . described .

with the operations where they are used. In later -

periods, however, 4?m® is separately treated. Indian

authors divide the whole world into five elements

recognised by five senses viz. (1) ^mm is recognised by

the ear through its property of sound (2) eng is recog-

nised by the sense of touch through its property of

touch. (3) ^ is- recognised by the eye through its -

property of colour and form (4) sn^is recognised by the

taste through its property of dissolving—and (5) q#is
recognised by the sense of smell through its property

of odour. The five senses of the human body are the

only means, by which the existence of anything is .

perceived and hence the primary elements cannot be

^

more than five*
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In ($mm) Mechanics, there are five mechanical
appliances suited to the .operations to be carried out as
;under :

—

* •

Name of olomonfc. Moobanloal appliance. Operations to bo done.

<3*qf Solids. & Level 3*itw Breaking.

^Liquids. *ps Wheel. q##pi Leading.

3Tg Gases.

%^ Light,

ajrarci Ether-

i^a Spokes or

vanes.

wfil Inclined

plane.

-m Screw.

i&W Stopping.

strw Concentration

HTC&I Annihilation.

zjof is a contrivance in which one or more of the

mechanical appliances noted *above are used for trans-

mitting and changing direction and place. Power used

is called $m, outturn is called qim and fulcrum is

called qfeE.

From the above details, it will be seen that ancient

Indians were not ignorant of anything except the steam

or motor engine. Coal and petrol was unknown in

India and engines propelled by these agencies were

, -consequently unknown. Indian engineers, howewer,

-used vegetable and animal products very profusely and

this!is not a small legacy. Mineral products, however

-extensive, are sure to be exhausted one day or other,

whenever the day might come, and Indian engineers

rely .more upon the everlasting sources of vegetable and

s animal products.
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Having so far described in detail the extent of the

knowledge of Engineering in India, we shall now turn

to some of$he peculiarities of engineering practices in

India under three heads viz (1) Theory (2) Design and

(3) Execution.

(1) THEORY.

* In Indian Engineering, there are certain first prin-

ciples which are to be followed in all works. (1) The
most important 'is the axiom that the effect produced

is proportional to the power applied. Money, time and

energy are the principle powe'rs used in engineering

works and nothing can be done without utilising some-

of these powers.

(2) Things are to be used in their natural state,

for example, in the case of a post, its bottom must be

t
the bottom of the tree and.its top, the top of the tree

of which it is made. All wood is to be used with the

bottom down.

(B) Time is changing and engineering works

must provide for this change; for example a house should

be warm in cold weather and cool in hot weather or a

ship should float well not only when it is -loaded but also'

when it is empty.

(4) Previous experiences should always be duly

•considered and in making additions and alterations the

changes in the disposition of forces under the altered

conditions should be taken into consideration*

^^^i*kR^kwmw*i li
[

An engineer must know the colour, smell, taste,

shape, crystallisation, sound and touch of all things



and he should select the best materials available, lu
order to import this knowledge samples of all things-

should be preserved in the School Museum. «
;

*

Before using any materials, they should be properly

improved after taking into consideration its 3*t, f&r, mP .

sraw, 33R3, ^qra and aitarai. Meanings of these terms are

given below:

I
gfi is the class to which a thing * belongs by its

natural properties.

f§*T is a mark denoting a peculiarity in quality due

to the formation of the body,

hrt is'the effept produced upon .a thing by the action

of time.

3*&n is the stage reached by anything owing to the -

improvements it has undergone.

3S5J3R5 is the peculiar capacity or defect of particular

thing. Thus tempered steel is very hard but too*

brittle etc.

* ^tr is the * situation in which a thing is to be used..

The same thing when used in different situations xequirea

different qualities as it is acted upon by different forces.

. nftm is the peculiar quality req,uired to suit the

requirements of a peculiar situation. . * v

All these considerations have to be carefully weighed

before the materialls prepared for use in a structure;.

(2) design.. , .

- > In designing engineering works the great
,
peculi-

arity of Indian methods is the consideration not only of
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physical comfort but also of material ease. What effect

would a thing produce on the mind of the beholder

and the occupant Is a matter the Indian engineer has

to consider. In designing a house an Indian engineer

lias to consider whether the structure would last till

the owner is again in an affluent condition. Indian houses

were designed to last at least for 200 years and palaces

•and such other important structures for at least* GOO

years. Thedimensions of posts, beams, are fixed accord-

ing to this, requirement.

'Safety first
7

is the motto of Indian engineers..

Houses having large quadrangles with wells are the

safest. Thick walls all round, full light, air, water etc.

from the opeu space of the quadrangle, all these go to

make an ideal Indian house, Indian roads are divided

into five parts viz,

.(1) One in the centre for elephants, (2 and 3) two

•on both sides for horses, ( 4 and 5 ) two on the outskirts

for foot-passengers. There are rules laid down for the

regulation of traffic at the junction of the roads. The
main trunk roads are to pass north and south so that

shade can be had by foot-passengers all day long except

:at noon when anybody goes out very rarely.

In designing a flight of steps, a broader step is

Introduced after every four or five steps in order to

give relief to the knee-joint. Such steps are at least

twice -as broad as the others. In al] the flights of steps

on the bathing ghats on rivers as also these leadino* to

imountain-tops, this practice is invariably- followed.

Temples are designed to meet these requirements:

—

(i). ^ or the idol is intended to satisfy the sense of

-touch,

25 '
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(it) *riMr is intended to satisfy the sense of taste.

cMs^K is distributed in this place.

(iii) 3^pfes is intended to satisfy the sense oi smell

as sacrificial fires are blazed here.

(iv) 5TCT is intended for the satisfaction of the

sense of sight. The idol is seen from this place. The

ideal of Indian God is not the idol but the. lamp

that burns near it. As the lamp devotes its whole

existence.to distribution of light, so a man is to devote

the whole, of his life in doing goad to the world.

(v) qi^ris the open space for going round tbe

temple.

(vi) tRT is the place where prayers . are heard oi

sung.

(vii) h^ is the place where the ideal devotee is:

installed as a model for all to copy.

(viii) ^R&rf is the place where the poor are fed

and cared for.

• In designing a structure, Indian engineers specify

that the most important parts should be made very

strong and th6 remaining parts so as to suit the purse

of the owner, £T6 revised estimates are allowed by Indian

authors who specify that all the requirements of the

owner must be satisfied within the amount he intends

to spend. The engineer is -at liberty to select the

materials suited to the purse but he has to satisfy all

comforts and requirements. A king requires as much

food and warmth as a poor man does but their financial

capacities differ considerably. The engineer 'therefore

fulfils the' requirements and comforts of both by using

different materials suited to difiereat persons. -
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.It is not easily.-, possible to. get all. good qualities

at once. But the artisan has to avoid as many
:

defects

and secure as many advantages as possible.

(3) Execution.

(a) Selection of site:—the site for a building or

residence is selected on the following considerations:

—

(1) The kind of land and its neighbourhood.

(-2) "Vicinity of water and its supply.

(3) Kinds of plants surrounding the site.

(4) Kinds of beasts and birds near by.

. (5) Kinds of men in the vicinity.

(6) Gradient and the directions of the prevail-

ing winds and'flow of water.

(b) Testing of foundations :

—

The foundation of a building is tested in the follow-

ing ways :

—

(1) By the absorption of. water.

(2) By the compactness of the soil.

(3) By the direction of the currents of air.

(4) By the absorption of heat and light by

the soil.

(c) Selection of materials—the materials are select-
p

ed, as already noted, by testing their colour. It is,

then, determined what material is useful in the parti-

cular place. It is then wrought to suit the requirements

and this process is known as ^fesrc* There- are 16.

important #^STOS and*24 secondary wm$ to a first-class
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material. The least ifems are 4 and even the most
material undergoes these 4. The strength of a struc-

ture is that of its weakest part and hence Indian

engineers specify that 'the whole structure should be of

uniform strength. / t

(d) Plinths-—these are required to make up levels?

to add to the security against floods etc., and to enhance

beauty. Various designs for plinths are recommended

and to suit these, different designs for ' chairs, postsr

arches, lintels, doors etc. are specified so as to have a

uniform impression from the bottom to the top.

(e) Doors anct Windows—The dimensions of doors

and windows are fixed with reference to the number of

storeys, the height of one storey and the width of the

rooms. A uniform light is desired and with this

object the heights of the lower storeys and therefore the

dimensions of the doors and windows are kept greater

than those of the upper storeys.

(/) Roofs—Different types of roofs are recom-

mended for different climatic conditions. The slope of

the roof varies from 1 in 12 in Sind to 1 in 1 in

Ivashmere to suit the rainfall and wind conditions of

the various Indian districts.

(g) Ornamentation—It is very difficult to keep •

delicate carvings free from dust and Indian engineers

therefore specify that carvings should be used only on

structures of well-to-do persons where cleanliness can

be easily secured. Carvings are to be used in temples,

palaces and not in ordinary houses,

In-conclusion it may be noted that Indian students

ought to study
*

Indian texts. Indian tests prescribe
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Indian materials, indigeneous methods and are suited to-

local, manners, customs and conditions. When the

people are able to satisfy most of their wants by indi-

geneous products, then and then alone can they be

prosperous. Indian texts specify Indian wood, Indian

stone, Indian metals and take into consideration Indian

conditions. Indian manners, habits, customs and

religions practices are the outcome of these conditions

aiid therefore Indian tests are worth the study by Indian

students. New ideas, new inventions and discoveries are

also to be studied and used but only in addition to Indian

ones.' In the present system of teaching the Western

element is preposterous. Indian engineering graduates

of the present day know how to build a bungalow, design

a coffin or decorate a church but are quite ignorant as

to the "building oF Indian houses, designs, tombs oi

Sanyasis or construction of temples. They know the

properties of oak and pine trees but not those of the

Indian trees, Indian stone, Indian soil, Indian colours,

deserve to be tested by the modern methods as also the

prescription of ancient authors to be veriiied.

The great advantage of the study of Indian Engi-

neering is that it embodies the experience of so many
ages. Terraces constructed on the present methods

always leak but terraces constructed according to

the Indian specifications do not,. Tempering of tools

according to Indian specifications is more lasting than

that according to the Western specifications. It is true

that Indian authors use minerals very sparingly and

amongst metals, they depreciate iron as the worst and

easily perishable metal. The experience of animal and

vegetable materials as Tecorded bv Indian authors is

vast
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Indian authors advise that engineers ought to be

-able to treat ordinary accidents on their works and for

this purpose devote a chapter on (w^w^nm^n) treatment

of wounds, bruises and diseases. Many of these remedies

are very simple and effective. They require ordinary

plants and herbs that are available everywhere and can

he had anywhere in India.
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3*f?> qqq iFTOafl Wt Tjq^R (§f^ qtifff, q^jqra zjfe <&fi

.foftllSqr fqqqiq* c^R i%{%E5qr qsf ^R^ cRff lfo&, 3TT(3r

*mnip <qfar '^ ' ^ri^-^m ' q*rc ^nqRlf mi <qR* f^n "^i^t

JjqciT ^r qJRIfS3T S^OT q>|?qqM 3TR5M !%& f%l$%q 3TC-

SS 5H fforfi tw. ?U*m 3iqR vfa *RRR, ^oir f^m^. H ifa

WA^K f%SlR IJpl^f 3rR#lff 3Il|. ( q§T 1%. $. S^ ^-^ ). tf^J-

q?c ^r %qte sflSR <m Rrwi% *jqur, *T(%rc q 4wfc 3# =qrc

qjq $!§. =#13$ f%[R 31^R q^R qRR. SRicT Hfq^Tq <tif *R$ fl^T

m^ ^ot qf^ qi55ij 3*rf5i ^cf; ^wir q^?i mastf qra^T; <qrfr

qsf^crr q>w% sirj qffrq at qjrfr f^qff f%qfs^rr vw wm sfe#

qi=?qr sksrr *rf§55f. *srrr c^r^r qji^qoT ^t q^ i^t. ?qr qfqR

i%qx?tl? V ^ ^ ^^ isrosfaRff sngr. c^r icSF

#qi^ *raqs $ ^^f^Rl PR %& Mr, araf q*R u a ^ *^.
qpr qpRrsre q%£T %fsO s^f q$qRt qrctff qq^r ar s. *W ?t

cq^qst 3M. *r *w a ftiqtffR qqns i ^ftcr"! %#. afrcn-

%qpK?r q^qrslig? i^ ;wh# IfrqrsfHt ^ (Iiwppk tfrsrmw
$\A i ftmmw* ' q*a*s. \%&u ^\\ %mm ^s tisfl s. *v*v

^r *RirRqq>RcR. ^t-vWv ?Nff ^ ?rih h& ( r%. ^. #. \t*
),

^t ^t ^t qiia gqoi \%^isfi% shrhr ?icrr. 3^? Hiq?rR q5]f
; ^m

-snm q#' q»R5 ^q^i^ixqr c^i tRT. ^ 3iqr% ur^qrg^ wifr

^t dtqi#qj| ^R5r. ^wqqj-^^RcR ^ ^q^r q^r qoqR Rqigr.

qj(??fa 3*&
;qrt%im ^qon=fr qj'ifr q& %$m 3q^^i virfi., cqi^ 3jt ??3r

^ ^ #ff, 3^f JTRoqR 3TfqR q^rq q?f, *#e[ ^rqjR

1«[ qj(^ q #ra q;f% a^jqur 5jqon% qg^ 3^, 3R ^rrr. ^q-

uTT^qi q*RR ^if ^raqj sq^Miq w^tsfil wzsm.
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^5 %33T lift. ST^N 3 flc3 qoPf cTT 3cfS ^f^fcT WfcFRi 35$^

^rafiat. t%t^r TO^ra 3=pjcrr rfcfR<3 qf^Cf sift *tffc %l§ aril,

( to, % $., ^ M, %% W, W, W. ) %^s .*'«hMi

^torc *M 3flfoi ^HR 1%^ ^jqar q^FT l%5f%r, i%i^r ^a=qr ##
^jl^T TfloSRST 5RK5. tqt^I WTRR: jpT ^T3^T ftMMH ?m ^rcn

"m %$fc its. *rw3 to $Sm^ t%§[ ^^$55 && mifa

mm m ?m\ sres sfi|. ' %irara^t ' #? ^©
; ^ =r \% qfa

3ri%T^R H^T, ^Rfr 34te J^ ^H %^f, c*Tt3 pp[ TO 3Tl|.

sn§ 31% ( q^ [%i. #* ^ WH f y^. )•
' i%TO5T gw ' 1

Sffa^T f$cft ctff 3P^fe 3ri%. ^TO3II# ^ 3qfa 3T&S 3n%, l^T
sqrt mfi ?qR5[ ^poi jiih 31$, 3TCTT ^ 313?. i%R

;
J^oj

jti% 3^ a^. *jEfor c&cfrc fi iw sRffor aranft ito q^'sr?? c^fa

*rp #rf . i&gfa ' i%nrawroT ' ^t m §^: «r irMN wi s^?
;

cCTTcT ffl3T#«ll €t^TR S^T f%=T fliqiflf. f§WI*ft S$T*[tP ffar,

WET ftl^rf^T €tcTT 3Rf 3^ \M }
\^<C, \^%^ *fa&H&&&.

tti^i-^r^t *F3s ^^ m qilr. cqm *m ^ir€ ^t^i ^f

•^niR^T ^ma ^t%i5i sri|. ii m ^ ^fw r%^Rt^r *g\: ^\z

wgi sri^tM. ^w^ qi ^ qjgqicT gswrar mm\ 3^5, a r

T^raStcT f^RRI 3 IcRRf ^TTT^t ^W3W tt^T, 3Rjf c^tcffe HcI3^^^

^^ ifaicT t%?f ^r jrjr^ S^ 3Tqi?5 a^jrfj ?^Hf ^it tr^ot
?

^ro, %t, iir^ft ^%iT, #ifn%r, €\%&$i
}

f%fri§ ?T^n, 3ip^i^
rp# At, 3TTf3t rfira^f 3Rff srilcT. qui ^irct: TFriiwi ^ qrafi

WTT q'ra^ T?fiq *R 3TT^. 3|<M>Kl3 c5^0T % P??T ^i 3?[|
#

^T%TT ^r^THr 1%TH f^f ^13 ^f 5W3fl"l fT 5RS q^T; 3111^ ^t?Ti%
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WK=IW *jqOT 3^ c^P^t TOT HfMlcI ?RPf ^Wf 3fl| W/lt
cT^T URcfTcT. f^fe? R^TcT fl. f#S*RT §. ^ cT f%. *£TO
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% i^ragrq *raHT #iw^^ ^oi, w ir *i<Diig«5 il^r «#^i

fqNf TO R^T~T 3 3^ *jWJfl Rfl3T. HWRl^T m<W ^5Tf

6m<wi3 q«ira«q ymfa 3^~* *n rff JHswgra wrir %3 3rd. srar.

ura^5 h mw *f*j Hi^t ^ 3?Hrf. <m\ fl^Ri ^«mw 3#JR
31«^iy_ 3 c3I $I~T 3#S_3 31pte ^ llpf^ #}ft l%3T cTfPI'^T

1$m& ?M 5W^f 3?I3%31. 3R qTROligS *#3T3tTC f§%pjR fflffl-

^j *?^> S*W> ^^^ ^3 @«,WM f%^ R%$
;

I^^RTcT, smoj

*TSqi<?f3 *TT3T 3R c^I^Nf ^kmT S^ STORf JRI3I qfcfk 3R

l^i^Nt |€%ff mK&af €rfa qf* ^ort an§, ( M vv-Ht )•

^HTH lRRin?n ^RPGf^ (felPHigS c^Rif fR #?55 3?5R cqt=€

f^w *n*# silt.
f

rfra^ra .^w ' ^ rff *§zsf sn| ^f,

itrew qr^cifa tot *rw 3# ^w$ % ff ^f^ra* *pr
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^W 3 RWr 3fl0j#[ fjjf #ffif Jl/S^ 3f?S. qi-qff 9R 3R^.'4

^ (^RPffaj afl*W (fafsjaqrafai 3$<jfa 3flcRf^§j # fl'Rr-

^fa l?Rnfi ^RPI 3T$WR 3^#N$Kcff 3#. 31^ £$$ <&*•

*m 3inz#f q^H. j5RtmiJf( rri $<n ^rs w ra^rctR %& ?

^ 3i^r asnaqraficti f?R-?Rrcra 3i<nrc 3^3 sr w^r*
J^tcrrT hfa w£i $£r rw^ (&wiri w^\ rejsm %&

<r??t ^ *&& 3? ^qR ifmraHl giS $!& w, *sor rri

S*u *r: at ^aiaqi^i sirs vrffei, ?t^i v^pff #3^^ A^ T^a»?

3R3®3; qnoft *$urr t?^ £i% c^ ^ i%rcrcMr zmwswi®

^«nrat 3Writ mc# sw $q3 g^tei i%i| 3r?tj sir* 3k4t Rvf?

$?r fetfre. *jt 3n*nnm%ff $i£r airart Riff, ^fe sto^p^t sfr

HM*qW t%F(RR*^»! % $oqpll 3*R 3fl|. 3flff. |t#

HR }jPC 3lf| $f
7 RRwqRjT ^qaiCT ^R3W CFTT ?n5I icTT ^ 3#^-

jpisqMte o^i^r ^[ smzm 3n|- arar c^rgr i%t qnnrc ^i|f.

«t%# 3^. RmNW^Id 3^ \^^ ?€R^ 3^ ^f, llpf3 ^R-



im <4(ui$<*Tf #icfwi%Rf prcra ^i^l strar skirt 3# q^.
^i?m^ sfi +w<uw ftwwRr b^w are <pp ^t srasr 3#

afwi^R 3fl<i3r g^r ^ic5 W3j# 3rt ?mr sn^r^n flw^fa

SflTORff R*irercra ^ %^n^5 f^n 3^ ^t^i ^t w*
«ra$ 3 ?ck torer pl^n qrofar$ p^r m^ ( d^ u-^v ).

^ fe WMWHkH HJ$ 3$ 3<fa 3fl|. ( 3^. =}. n )

awnsNrc (*ti4i4w q^^3Tr(t w^kmi wm 3*f q^r ?qRi aw-

qSl^ 3 3fl5?T5ft ^1551 13^: q^5f. ( ^ )

3c? \V ? \Cm t&ffi 3WM1W S«TC 3 f?K iWimfcl RTR-

4$ \\w$m.



•3?f^ aiSjr cqftt j^an «wfe g-ijzr^ra ^ $fi«tf ^m% ?nro

«# $$. ( Ho )

it$ qr^3 q^ ' ^ ; =# ^fr iqvtfq$ q fq^if ff^rr p?.hr

'm* ( hs )

?^JRT-WT W3}1 W fl*q^ Rrogj q3Fnp^f i^IR^ff i%m?mt

=QB qj^r 3Trar qtrr c^f-j qn£f ^ =qrei§ ^ ? wrt ?n#fNf

•p[fa c^mr qrmqr urer. ( HV-^H )

H <3£R 9ftcf $& ( ^ )

3RTC STRc^lT ?mfWc5 #&fa ' 3WT Wl &R ' 3M Sgf R^R55T.

* ^NaJl^r ^m $\*m mn ^rast s^uff %$. ^3 ^ra

felTj f%qRiq^ MldfiwiRT q*W $fet ^t qisflcT ?# 1
? «!

3rri%5^n?T5qr 3*w (3*Ht+ #3R j^is G^iflcf 3#r ( ?a )

3*4»*m«mni q*r q fqsrrqj irNaj*teiw qxmq q^r ^pWRra

wart %% ppirH! ^^ ^f, Rv^ rf q^ff^r snrCr ??w

^qi%. ^
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wm<m, *m&, wm *rtci %% $3, m%$ ? ^s\\ ? ^^-

^STW5^TO HSfa%3, *FFp, &LW) WHH fc^ TOIgRT

<HI^-*U ^5 <Rl*R 3 PNgcS R31PJJ, JTR3$I3T, WW TO *TCR5

•IS Hl#. iffegai, $$m, ^W, IWTfai *fl ^Otcfi? $##3 3*1 cR,

irftcqfaf §§p?ricfte u%*?N$ jr >rr* otrr uraf a%. R*n%
sunt,JTraa^fsrTO5 i%w^i%^i^ ^qt' $qr 3^riR,qRr^ 3#t.vh

*r URii^r ^nm q3R isrrr ^T^ni ^rmir^ %#. \§m$i

-srr mater jgjKf rfr w*m. y^.

rM=3t *f*ijr% sre ^wCTigs ^isi nwojRHr &$ *k*tcr^
•3R#, <$?hi ir ^ifrcn urar, 3 fipi 3r?rt tffer 3* ureft. y^

^ia, *sr, f|^ '<roi%s fas^, *#rr, iir, usqicfe nrai, #3

Rni4ft #w $& ( m\ ^\ ).

aw?i^ r^r ^^ $ wrora^R ^rerasij c*ngs q*mwr *m-

•^r ^ifroiP^T m%i^ #&r Rrai^ii^ w q^?i ^railr^f. ?reN &irct

-#H>Hi sq^ir, sricicTT JR^nwff m^igss g^cRot ^le^^jrar, ezr^r-

•%i *rcnfr spp, sm$ q^cf, =^Tfr %r, i*Ster qrcor ?mft %^ ^
3R FfteraR, w ^far 33 1^^ 3n#fe ^iR- ( M^ )

RRI-^R^fl3 ^5 S^fal J^KR*R 3FTOI W^ri^ 3TT^ia[ %

• s*pr ^aj^f m^roT |cr vrrat^^i^i 3#f 3Rnsf 3^ h^i ^ra^f. (&%
q^#ft 'ERfri ^3[ ^m^R M3f ftpr sE^?r snq^i qjisqfq? #r$
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qqaoT ar^rr sr^iffte qoffcj wr%$ q^q <t sn^ *®% ^ra* iffifa

qqq^r 2fq^ 3^5 'qrcr 3iw3 *rq>n q»f? aiqqi^ qi^fa, ^i ^te

3«q?q[ qqsqig? 3^r ^rqr oth %^sr 3?i%. if^l «PRiq? 3?

^55 ^T^Mfe qoficl Wcfe JPFRftlf TOT* 3*531 3«3^ 3& *

^otj sr&TflHsaqcr, qq=*R*r, I^-f^r, q?if?f=qfi#
;
$lci=$<ffi.

^ 33tcrt sre q qqqra *m ssroairfif sq^rc f^c ^rrt . &&-, **
7

sr ^r sj-pff aj fqjqr ^r, $? qq^ft ^j f^tr% °t 3 sniff q. ^~~
^=s^, f^sM^a, m-^p, wtfNwitf, ^qq=^r

;
Ato»

r%
;
3q=ffc, ^for-^q, fqkr qj«wq

;
qwr-qiq, gquT=>J3?rc.

3 ' ? > q '§'
=qr 3^r qis^f q <qi ^n 3^3 sq^qra -Rfcq-

q^af. 5$:=^=^ gq=3m, ^q=wq, W=*PT.

« ' 3 ' =sqr qq^ff ' * ' m 3qq|q q^f. ^-aqsq1^^^,

^3=^, qfre=q3rc, qi3qjqi=qiTqiqr.

H ^p^qr iqqqiqqnq ' smi ' r qr-3 ' q'rqr ?rcN ' 5 r

q V' =qT afts mm. qqfei=q*snqj, qpqq=3Trqq. qrc=qrc,

%fc4W, W=fiapt qrc=qra, ft#=ft$. qqrc=q*rc (q^)*

% ^fei^irr 3wi^ ^t 3#c5 cr 3^rt# siWf 3ter§rc iif«r

HR 3T Siqot. 51^:—?qifr=^qRT=3Riqifl5 SHcMRflff. ^- -

v» j^f, i%qi(^tq^f qsfqqgq qpr silffq ^$gN^-^
sra, w, crt, *r,-3a, w, tf, %&s «w #1tf^ /^r*
qc?f:—qrfir=qcT. M'> •

toRnfqiq ) sqrq^oTR w iifq ^i# ^a ^1, cqfq^T fNJ
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^r, 5fc=W, '^t=^F3R, ^R=^#T, qrftarifa, JTnra=jpin«i^

q3R=q5FR
;
H^=^T, ^R=^W, qcMcft. *T55 ^Jf V 3R3T

tfaRT. ? ^tft ' 3^rq ' Rcqq ^n^r fer. jfara, ^m, ^r, ^^f

Spirit. flri%, =^fi, 3J#, rrjir, 3uf§, ^, alrc, H#R,.nr^, w.
_ _r\ O ^-s, *v /-s*\* ft _ *& % ft

,
ft.

^ 5?-^^? SW ? 3II353R ^Rcmra ^cR5l3 ffcir. SPTT, =33T
?

.

*i#, 3ttq5t, nr(t, $iff.

H
E
^f * w&R ^^a tot fw§Rr ^ n?iRT f|cfar re&r =^?f

O ft* * "V» /S\« *N ,
* ft /*

*^RI^PR «Tt JPW ^oqfcT 3TR5T 3|fi?. ^TR^Mf *IMcRr^n

Miyirdiid S^faf # 3jp?H 1%5I 3flf AT ' nHRI#q-TOR
SPIPT ' ?TO 5RJ#cT g(35qi TOqTfJT 3T%. 1$3$ %ife mftl c#3

3^?TO^T WWfR ^fir 3TORT 3T1%.



^)rr ^tt \ I ^r *r<t *n? ft& ?rm^r %, ^^^
^N^R % ^T | II ^5 %55 Tffo %® ^sq; q ffo, W, T^R

€r I55 q$ <§** s^t 1 1 mi\ m wok ^$rc to; 3 $*m

frfa TO <TC TO Witt € $qRT | II ? II

W=^oratj ^8[=3!fpfej 'JTO^TORI^ *ftm ^H; ^^=
HtT, ( IS^I-TO %[ ); ^f=fWcT; <^JpI*fIo5, sfeffe

^ €rc ilr^rsft floras g^jra f^iwr^n%rar^r #fer sn^.

^ ftfaTsft =^ii^ ( f?ft, qrl
;
*«t

;
mn^ps ) c^k ^ 3rci-

• q*Na; «*re #§> 55IJR5T a^|, 3?rra ftfNr Tf^«R5fg*i ft*roTRT ^
H^Mi^Mr mm ften a#, • tropin wawJW ^pk igrn^s?

<j33ra # 3>ra 3^ ^raHj *^mi 133355$, 3 ^Nt tor ferc^i

2ra?r <smm\ §aft zmw 13% *tsh *ra ans $,w hist w&'

^ <ro wir 3SFn?n cnanwpf f^t^RiST ant. «p m araffr *re-

oTF^r qF^iRflrof w&\ stp^r qrafl an^. ( \ )
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(19)

'% (*ft. ); -fr^m; ypptfoi $q=$ft; 3fl|$=i|$;

( 3% S^TcT *^0I <j*fft q$ $|5qi% I%3-qi&ft ^ gtjR %$T

3^. ) ^, r%i, *r$rcr fl^tfr, shjr 3nmwtci 3iRc[R nr?T sniff,

trfcuswiaf i%qi^ g(fif qROi $wft for, c«N ^; ^f qtar pNr

$€a aw, ?wi h^t sii^r s^ srisieffer 3^5 ^ ftwmwi

3tfi^ Tif^r qi^cM hii^ri ra^fie n^rosi ! sim snqsr isst

<£3 =3R5^f aw ?
; n$%i:-%rci3i #m 3T5j=rc sp[ sns 3#r. ( 1)

Irk €\, qi^iooqicT 3?Rnw *Nrrc <r<jtfu fofot qr^ cqfa %t-
#^it foiRT *rra tw swj wf iNw carafe s^fa %3 3ri|.)

^1^ ^f sift^ ^^r w mil, ^1$ * sift ^
i^rsft Wt % I ?tM sfa ^nft 1% ^«r %?f %

3
frc

t%c wv ^1 #sn ^s^ift % 11 ^i%^ gro ^t ^

•n^ifi % 11 9 H

^fe, ^FPTR; ^ff|=^j q2T=<?JTj gbsftj ^5|ft=3^lfr, Sift-

»ficfi^f j^[% m$ i^#^i# (^i^is^m) 3TRjRrr^t qi|i



^m sfcq m, I gn H^a fq^r 3?i%tr1 rftqffirq s ^ 31%. =qq-

q*iRr ra% qig^r ^amia Ij ffim ^nww ^ (qjqgqr wqr srar-

<?Ic5 ^qr cTCqiCf =??^FFfr trim; ( ^i^ spj gcfiq^qi ) cfcT ^
qfjR ^ojfiTrr ?f =#? it% fk f%qpft $irm (wt^ =qqq*T 3?j|.

51 ^vnqT qn£I qfq^ raqr 3flqiq<£f «# 3[K Wfsj qST SPtfqi eft

t^s, ( qrqfliqjt ) qit?nRT qRra ih^^t s^spi^f 3iit?r. qqrqr

v&nzv ipg^r fqi r$uraia €\, sr qqrqr *rpraz ?nfr f^r 3rttcf nsr-

jqqai^qr iqqrqr nr ^tn^oi^ m%. ( y )

^ir *prr raw** &t ^r^c! £t i%fr i%*5nfc G[*n

?k^ ^r qft I 3Rq1 ?r tfes g*<riw qjjFRr ?r, qre

g«raw 3ns sf^ir g^R qfr n ^r *r?[ qfit ^i^ ^f|m

ftfq -^u%^t ?n%* qr, ^n%q*r qreR ^wiwmT prc
^T ll Ml

qpfr=qri: *^=^qj HR?f^=H^iqaN; i%nfrr;=3eiF; <?Hr=

^tf; ^q=S|^; |^=5:^; aM=*<Mfa; (a^=^iq WW; p-
Rq1=feiff; qniw=4nr; \iiq=3^RT; qq^idt=qo^ici; siM=
fa ( ^qs )j 3*r-§^ (A;); qii=35fr,- qflferftl^r,

fq^r ni^qT; fe=?qr £#?; 3%€=^W; 3ql#=n<rCr; cn{%

#qi=#4 ercw; **<R=q~r ( ®Ffo ),• q#qf=qo%- f^-
feta**; fm=mmv\] ^\mi=m§ ( a^q» ); ^qfe=q^j

^iBql=BM; q^iFJ^qfn^pn; g^=q^m ( *Ffa ).

ctqiff" q^a'rq i^giqraT hrf oiiq#£qr wft isgm gi%. rrts;

foq?% $5 m fq^rerq ^r
;
fq'RT snq?qr aFJiftfra %£qrq q H2pji%

a^q qiq*t?(fe fq^ifR q ^resirq niq ^1^' ?«f. 5Jr *rqR ( i%qr-

^Ni ?qRNqr ) cqr siiq^qr g^^qr i^r s^rai^tc^i tisqV ^rq?qr.



( '.

s
1

)

airor vpqismioi $m £i§ ? «tjNT *pk pf *ftfft aw^ fe ?rr^f

|ff?f. tt h 11

$xii qft ^raw ^w qft 3R*s w, #$ ito^ ^k

^1 sft tM ^ ^rfTmM 1? ^ g #ft nfc

^Pwf IK ll

SfaRT *Ni% <pl ?psi $^j 3ra&Hfa q^i¥R %$ sntcT; vjjpjt

j^oTcit, ?*n§aS f3#jjfa grrer 3trt ssrar anl, i^t arnSt 3F*t ;qFFft-^ sr#' fsfora s&fte 3n|cT} Ihht 3wat ^m %?r jt 3facri *sra

^3 f^srrft 3 3rrftq cj#air i%qr «Na ^rn^n^T h*wmi

stara^ 3iqi *n^ q3?r 3^1 ^^^ ^ < ana!"- sn^f %rc

&% 3fr ^%^ wr sfrtt 4%% q^E%^_^t



^TO *TR 5fW % I ^Ff ^^\ tf II V9 n

tNi^j q^qpfaera, q^; ?ni^f=iararaj ^=^55,- qft=

^I^lcf tlPff; 3}¥Icft |=q#? q*W3Rf.

srafor 3ta q^ q spim sr-5 cqrgq Ufa spirit qiq £r^r

mm 3ui5f m^Ti 3ii^. mi—q^=n§ra, ( q$ff ) qq?r.

<k$uiwi ( qfas i%qt ) gq^qr qiqqq sirai 3^r 3 w$t 5^ir sinrr^r

qsfq* JFRPq ^Icf 3q^cf. i^ciyj^w j(r 335 snaTFtf 3TT?lf
* cffrq

qR Wf5q tfg 5JRI?qr 3qffT. Jflaj+quilgaf 3W*KHf sqpq 3JJT qqf

( HRiqci ) fg% #r s#
;

mi zm\ g#q ^5 ( p^r ) ^Ifr

snt^j. sqfcqq* q^ff ( eqiR ) q$ fj^cT 3TCRT, ?qr simf &*Hi«l

"

( 3RoqicT ) qsq^ff ^m-}
sqr qjr ^q^riff 3^nr qfiSm $ftr arcqr,

cqr sirat zmmi -MH qqqrfq srra aqicr. ( «

)

33$ 1^3 ^ ftqt | ^T ^ CRT, <ta SWT RWi^r

^ sti$ 1 1 ^ft s^raf pkwt t few ira, mtw

^sMf ^(%/# srorat tf 11w to 1% smt%^
ra% ^t '^1^ # ^k *nfi $w\€\ % I ^^ ^ m^r

trat; foil irSb 8^f ^sm, ht a^ai st«8 s(t iwa ^1^.



ws Mi qld sift, q? <ito ^ siai 3 I cfn ( ite

)

q*T=$WT, ^ij. 3^I#=i?Itcjw5 fH^T ^%T; pfl$ #-

^Toi=<Himciw; iterarl=(^5iq *f#iRj vxfcmi *&=*$$

^fltfl. wif^ ^i^gs ^iKi jp ^R^i^f 3#fT
;

fqrai snq^ m&

itm ^. q^iRci; qjfoft zi&ztm sir 3R#3" ^f^R b^ tRR. gqor

^omt
; I (^ shr sjc ^rI 35 ffRnsft ! fpgr ^ira <tlR 31%-

sicff fq^t ^a 3#i. w <Tr 3r ^st wtrt' *m\ <Tr 3r %rt
^ <5R**U 3R|cT. ( <S

)

^^ ^ fami *^ <£t ^jft sir, for x*m % ^ft

^qoi f^Rf,—I'jlNcra ! ^n^f 5^f 3tfcR ^T r*r 3ira^T

^^rarar ^m\ Trti^T ^r cm ( ife i%n ) ^it qreR" snsr

^cqicR ^^nCr cti^wiiji 3R3iafr qrcifr te 3#r. sqfaT 3?tw



( W)

ni?3 ni t{?. &mxx <u<tf ( s^n ^ to ) rafter n^icf rct

RTO& * I T^K q^T H ^ ^ >jRfa RFC, H*# ^R
qrc ra sr N^Jpfi ? I ^th *rct forcr* W to

ivr mww to qml mm rt ^w qtft *«m tt\ (<> u

-sW^sssjil?; ;?rU=WI; -Infill :OT; ?j^=»;R01; ftmtfft$=

RrU S13M1 '*M*, iUl'^RI *Cttf Hinff ftfofl Jjiiftrf Ifi, -OTT *4i%

3*VS ataui ntv^m jwih ijM
f

<qi wai ?j*wi« qu (5a«5i nwfj «ra-

Jirqsa *j/?w raw qiq n STair-qi uiufriuj fou?q *ttiqqi»0 ><?-

;4i-2iit?i^j *q*i;n #wqi ^R ?J!?'ii '-iMFi w, Rjymtfiqi*(t tw ^fi

qq swiri m T-v.m linn i%w 'tm '*iujjt. ( '<«
)

q^pw^ qx ^f^^ ^nft M I jAw wi% ^ff tiqm ^r g^T

-TB, 4:^ %& qrai iM3 qi?ft pgrdV ? I giR €ift mi^%

•qtfr? ll U II



( *>)

f\ A*

qPFMw ( 3^33 ). uii=^; qV^- gqj^d^f. 4ft*%mi

I 3fc fsfarsft ! sqfan w^tst airarc p«?, sqfar sn^tt f%r%

( g^pm aws 3r?w 3tw ^1 ) star, ^rc ( v ) w sfofcfo nvq*rr*rr-

3F3fEficr$&ir, to sir gf*rrc qrf-#qr $j»rair #fH qs?T3#T.

^fcl 3fl|a. ^RMf spff qf%3T qi^f ( m a^TO cR sw ) 3RIT

<p^ g^fsqicT ^n^r^u ^ooqr <no*n=rri*f vj^n <£iiwdid cT^ir c^r §^rW 3JRt?T, 3FTI^fe J^W*. ^l^?« ( 3faflq 3& ) c5TW%?qr 3W
q qfof^K &Wffi ^Mt' Htc^f tfifjT SMe^T tffSTcl qroff R% nr

3H%3 iqacT 3?%T, q^c[ c^T ( mtfftK ) WcT cl^R W^OIR Wit

fN<t ?n€ref qifT »?oicnfi, ' m War <nofr fs 3$ ?
' ( ^

)

sift Rrcaw ^ fo'JW* 9 wm%, *&% 1 fell

^ 5 n^i f%<* ^3; 1 1 m% m® «ra $#?# % 3?

%3r <rc $5 i%fa % qft &m |ur *tft ?w 33ft

*# Km *irc, m\ 1% sts ^fw #^r 1 11 ^ 11

snt=^w> OTi i%3R=itraw; «ffiwif=^w; for

ftfe; q%={%cqq5; «TVT3% #(Mftfrj #PTf=^R IHj. %=

i%qHf sff %ir 3gi$,^ qo??i ^€r %i 3?% qf s^fer »Tr5ter

zM 3rri, ^f ffi nt^f^ ant.

)

.



•»**«**rJ if=^ «*. ^=^ !



TO'5«wVi ^3 sirc src ^$3 f*ro #fV

tf ^nft ^ff %ft^ <| <ft^ ^.^pr % w % i ^
yraricwft qftiR^ ti st^ im% tortlr

vgm F^oiaf:—1 aftftifr I gif fa ks^ 3^r srafa flrcoft

^3?t skrarsRi ^i%t q&i i[ s# tin sji|. gi$ s^^r ^qs^i srr^fj

.^UPT ajFRTCT 5TRW annsqr sk?^ vrr^^ra-%fa fsftcT (%ii,

3H" spfa ^KH^M %& 3?%. gjm ^jfriff 3tP #3 ^t»I5l^T 3^T

^T W{% «^R 3[R^ 3Rfl 3*1^^1 3ffi;. )

%*ra;W <# g^ensrc *$> ^ft% pro 3fa <raft

SWSf *ft |TM srcra^ pro% fife ^mt, fa 3$#



rMMiy^l; 3*t=TI^T; 3ft=%355; 5R ff3$ 3^," 33353=%

( #5 4 SVtVj ^<jm«im f^r^r rafter Hsbsrcai 3wh<Mi

srptrt ai^tpi sniff. 3fi*>i*Nw (IfaTsfHt fe ## 3^3 =kNtct

graft, 3$ ^dt j^oraRT w ffi^rafa arcn 3#^ w.

)

cilMN SRCT 3TM# ^!ff ^IWItP tot 4lil«y 3ft3 5RjR#. |c%

?re qr ifflfi <w<nWi *m 3*fr ^^r, ^tr ^et s^mra 5T^,.

FMWKkt 3?l<4M=iM flfai^fcft $3 %sh ( tH )

^R* % srcr ft 3itr t© % ^ft, sift ^t f%*fi ^r
^m^r % foft I snft% ftfa<jj 5^ g^n qrc wc
^% ^ wm * wsz ^t% ra*rc II $*r ^m qfrerc:

mk II ^ II

3i§r <i|%% ^pt=^ <i^mi 3ft; ^iR5=^nfi; wk-
ffe, fl#I; *fc fift3=3Plta; 3«3=lPrfe; gWT=TPTj ftN*=TO;

( RRI#€ ) Wm cqRI 3^R 55^R ( «H |^T<t ) *K«y<MI T%



( *8 )

^n^sSf^ fi^ifRr ^srq %gr snft f^r ^wi^r $if? >?raoT %§
^iwf. ^or fJi% *rarik fifarsft to tren ^s^i; smsr ^f 3*-

»(fMft §s qr^r sSfei^f 3fe ^rs te q^ w'tfraraMf aH

=*rcr ^T.^^i;% %^t ^ ,jm *&, ak sfc to

%<r ft?r *rs to 1 1 ffrft 3?4ft sm% fs? fm *rc ^c,

•sms ^ir <8$ <p qft stow | ii^w fow^ %,

5fiK*i«i«iw ^Cf( *wc *$&M ^rt, ^r *m, i%, ^w. list 3^flf

^M, %r ( %rcr ) *r f^pan'$3^sw^ a^j «w^ $3R0

^ir *SR^j qtg ^iw^ <psrcr f§faer %fte ^nff, wwfliutafifo^

tqHr JiRrr sn& ( ^ )

^^s *m m i§*? *w^ 1 1 %^ ^ #1 it %fa*r tot

^|^ *wr3rcm $&m t H ?<j ll

%f=te; .#r=Uli ^i=ft; «pr sfl^WEj ^T=^#



n-m wms, mmm mimm\ * im&* ®&v m,

^-ffRS=Rfrfl; f&=^R3PRM;- +^=3=qf5r qtq; m%=

^r^Ht r% ^Rf, ^ www %m ^i#i ^prw.

qr 3^r 3#5fi5 ^ir#^ 3*r^r s RJ hr$r ^€r RfRr

qiRag^q <#$r $si<r ^m |sr "i $m&3 zm % R mw&
3\i(i[ 4'4 *&m *a *R ji^ot ^ar qig i%r$sr =w $rr[ rr r
gsaRRJSRR mi ( ^<:)

^5 mmmm to ^ren *c%f^ 5^ *nft

*TC *tlRm ^m II MRT WOT f^TCT f^3l| ^ fo^-

irate trat, fei^t ^t ft #i <n §ro fra *reft u l% H

3=t=<?,<R ^B%; 5R$ 7$=R^ fflSj <?R5T R$ jfej^R

( M \^ « W sto gawR'HMi ss*ifh uNNf s RfRr wr
3^ra^t 3R5 %R 3 ^RcRfar 5B3T r-sr, ^rc^cfn qR# wr
nm <frwi-*fl r^rr^t sRifi^iR *s€r qraiRci ^ ^raRSRnitRr

to *m 3??rr it-?? qra^mftr fSMMi-Rmm stg^r ti^pir *m
3Rrst $ stfeirs 3n%-

)

&m f^fe ^ rr^t m$. ( ^iRi^Hi^ 3n*r ?) r(t, wir 3jjj|

^rt trcfei 3RR=r ^fj q&r rrstc test %ir sqR rt?r. r%l"

. mz mfmM, Crr 3 rror r^R** ^r^. %5r ra^qoT ^rfw

( f|jfRf ) pr jhi# 3RR. ( ?^ )



( ^

)

*fc 4^*<nft ^ft \m *m$ m\${ warn f?m

sn^$ 4| snf& m 4t ii 35^ % 353?; §*nf sw 3li% .?$

*?Rt^ q^rT $*h %? w 4t, m\$i f 41 mm *ttft i<p

*i#i ?[#, ftRisft * ft € i ?g?a% |^ ^ «fl ii ro ii

m ts^f ^#j*t r? gem m$. $p# ®$ <l=N> w- <w ^mhi
^p^fNr 3?!^: tictf ^p^tw jtc^ 3*3*r srrfat w^sw t^
<par a#t %^ ^rN'f ^r f^vr 3kiM ci^ ^ %$ ti#t. 3^M
w\5$ 3^H §^ s$ <if ^ ^ 1$. <w 31 afford q^r,»
WW€\ =313 qiff, 33-%cfal fHl^fa 3lf eft 3^Tf 355[ %I#^f

3^cqr ^ ^ ^j^ft pi m%\ ^cft. ( ^°

)

i^^vj ar§* 4WI minsft 4Mt ^ if& %f
%ft^ 4t I^ eft t^ ^r s^ nm ?i% *m* P$
*fc\ f^ n| <ra 41 ii g^ *rca *n»*ft ^rtftoft r*rw,

4k 4k Fffift m ^tmm 41 1 f$t *w *r§ ## mam

fecm qfl, f^ft * fi # ^^ ^ sra 4t IIRUI

c{k^=^i^; tl^l|=5l^; ^R=f^M; ^I^ft=€l^ 2I?^j,

^=^^^. j^f=,iT#j =tf%:=|}3ft%; Ffal*r=PiiTM;
. .

^^ m m*fa
,c « ' # ?r^ ra^t. ( g^^ =^i5Jft#. )^-

-

#^I pc5HR 3% |fi^ ^I«T, W Rc^ ^I#TfB fW'^r^ *T^*fe



( *»

)

§t3jh <r& ^(^rI 3v$ m 331$ ?$ SrnM w $rq ? 3*gr

stfaft 5^k % l w *fl$ft <im *re*n ^ *raraw #ft

31$ *$, ^f% ^ fMf SfR tfq 3R % i to *w^
^f FtK % FTC* $W p qcRR ppf ^5 mm §11 R^ 11

=m?OTj {5HPI ?qR 3TC3 5R3 A3% tf«*}cT $3T ^lc?r, 3 l&M^-
3KP3f 3M& VC&l m\$][ FR& S^T JRpcft $Ml. S^T JTO3*JRf S3

ftshwWI fr.W wl 2TC& 3 3WOT ^irai #SPraW S^ZPft ?RRl

&si m\m sooff H?*t (fere f^ zixsr sra^r ^snre. ( ^ >

^sr ^err 4k elk w$t ^fr % ttn qtfNrf g^TRf

^ ^ q I <ufr kw fm?m #k mft ^t rw, sci^rr

^rift to ?gi 3k ^: ^i2 3 u ^r *rsM f|«rat m
mmt fom ^t wi l^i ^ ^$te 3 I srett^t

^R=qf3J; 5^H^=Ht^; ^|2=^iRj <m=*m; ^2=H^T,



' %^T SlfStf ^5^ snnrfal sr jfeqRT «RSI TO pUBf "W

-flNNqr 3ni 3^f Tip f§f -#r ^Rftof ^Sor gig p, $«r$g

st <?ra ^i|^ % *r*R % 3f fs, 3*n% pif tor

?ftfM |^^R( *srff *ffr* ^faft 1 1^ ftfpiR '^t ift**

totR T^ft, %3f 3IT ftsft % 3**TC nift sftlf II *tf II

:in^ st^ ^ffe, #^r ^i.

icN^ %lqfs aftdTsfa ^w^r #*jt §#^rr §# sisanfi

•flfrra, qsioi^ ito i^rewHR^r '335 sw* Ms *wts ^ji.

sfteft re^rm *re$ft-?Rt ma#r i& *?§**% §#*



w mm mzft 1 1 ^r$w §2 3*q %% <to& <$ #r*

ir g^fo wm firof sraiiq ^^zh afe ^goy ^orar, ^f ifcr

n$ 3 ^j^r ^iwiga R5T?p %®& w ^pih RpfBs qnff <m ^m

fa* to #^^m mm$ w*n ri| ^r ^vnw \ m

i%rsfn afl1?^ OT^r ^ro=R fiefo %$ (3^^ ( tnr-

vr %st ) ^f^or %r cK q^fa qi4i*iri %gr, jproSHr #n
3Ui6r ^mura' qrc ^Ttfrar %3i. §*a ^: g^ 3'4te %rt ^e *&.

^f^ltcfr ( WJ ill ) FqfaF Slf* §& TO ^M afpfr%r <OT

33I33 fffaJ3fi*f ftP^T q^FCl ft =31^5 1% 11$. ( %\ )

331 r*i% ^n^ ^r *r #i^r igra «#r ^rt I i"t
:

^t RTOSt fe^ '^R ^^ f^lR ft^f ^ ^R*t II ^R



( 3o )

^TT * S^FR ft$*Tt T5% 5 iffe qtft |R\3 II

•^I=#n{ta; ^k=^mT;. ^^=^N; |"T=|^5 ^=#IM;

"sir dterfi st ^m =sfnfs f1% fR ^ftct wt *m-
}
zm\ g^?

. -qfo fr^R ^^ H3I 3R Sgl 3T."^^^^:—

'

firroamra *Mf $pm few* &Kw$rf smr whi^^ q*jj srmNr

icqfai 1%'^ ^tfq "m^israRM qa^ *iR3m$. m\ mmm

#[ ^ft ^ f 1IWI f% *W <K TO ^ m %*&

^t%^ srit fow* q l *fte qlft % | ft* *resre 1

1

outdid, "w$ %a (s^iot^it ^ri^ ^rcre^ ^^ ^tra, ^i^fo

^ €k *it^r% cp$i ^pt qj^r 3if, »^<w cR strw sptftre

'qm w fewnreilt srcra^ sh^ot, prm qf^r srra) y^wta
.

•s^rc sgsfs^ wsa =Crc, rcfe anf^ ^ta s^s. tffc w^
^j #JT<qt^ q^Ht a^^T ^ srirai ngj qui ?qr nfirtr

^r m if aniot m^qaTr *mm^ ! ( v )



*

( W )

Ti^^^^d ^rw% writ qr^prl n ^ H

3fl3*JR; 333=4351; fflRSr^Hl^ 2f^j ^TPI %=3R*R; <3%-

3fl[=3W ^ifl; ^RJ3=l%^; |^=I%^T; ^=^5 m\=
T^ratj ^f^tRNRT; TOI^=^RR; ^lt=£m.

mm 3?Twi^3HraR% $s src^rc hrr s[w ^ Jirsrrasr, cqi

(§3rer ^nrf 3^ 3trtf $r% pin H^^rs fit ^tdt r*t ^g ?

r%n*fr^iT afar q^raflremcr fer *t^iN*it s^lrr, c^r^reri ^r *&m
qi3Rot 3ti% <ft im ^r tort =n^T ? "

( v>

)

nm^ ^h ^ni rcrai <re, #m% ^ sir ^trt i

Tiraf ^r sfr ^t ^r.i#T mi m% g^ 3 ** ^rer II ^m
Turn %k ?%, *tft TO** ^fr ^W^ I <n§ l^i?

*ft Wf *n qf<t> ^ %re # wr^ II
\o

11

qj% ?f=^?Rir; *uqKr=^<JIcIRI; lf=5W[*i; §^=HlTj *Tf=^r;

snt^r i%t 3Tiq^f ^™ ^tJiciR, " Irt^ crarff ^?r jpCr

{ f£ ^rar ? ) i%r#rc =^ii wr ^ra ^t, ? eqf R^^ir ^'u%



( v
)

wf $$ ffsfr. pq^ft' ^§[ ^ p§ut%. R^r t%rfr sqfor fifefa §m

wKf^: *%&$, ^%s. 3T?ir ^st sii *i?t. " (V ).

?nft srfci^ *ft *fa ft[ H vm ^w# t^t i%fr fkm

^ I ^re fs,^f $s, th^t to^ 11 ^ mv m-

i%f=ii?rj nsiMrS, jr^-jm; fMfcptfj f^n^g^r?

%m *m % few& 3rnSt lf^g: *f*Ste ^j ^k i%rf 3*raf q^M*
sim ^ra^tarafc u& ib^r fWff crc 3tr^ sm^tr?? ( =#lf apifct

erraiat ) wi^r ^ fc#3 ^ ?rc csrr ams %^t ^#3 qMrcicTsrr

«W$ 31$ ( St )

**KT f&FJ *n«J 1 I >35^ *ra<i Tftftfra rff- ftrc'ft *flft



< N
)

wm f%% m^ftw® *n$§ft ^t^m \ \ $ifa^
Jlf|=JR?f*f; 5IFT=5qR; TOFT *?RT=SPT WoSRW; ^IflTfl=

^jt ^omt,—RgNki ^rit^^ *ira^i 3^^ snq^f *R3Rk

^1 g^rCf ;S^T5T SW^fa ^Rc*)', I^RTf q^IcTT ;M$1*R4MI«I iffcM

sricref, • ptrt sira^n" ffciN airsr ^ste 3frn=R: w* *km, to eft

i%grsft *ef3*r 3t[^t qFfr ^r|N^ rst wk zwmm ^r. " (3^)

. IWR T^frR ^ f^SH mWff, W *Rcf #£
star * 3fi 1 1 3tai<^ i1nt% %ft §fo v\§ m, ft#-

I^im snsr f&RR qra^nfr i%r ^ft 1 1 ^^ $®\\

wfrc 4f qfr ^jr to to *pro^ m*t <*ft I iR^ir

^=5111, 31^1; f^R=RRWiq; Tlc^lf=^5qj f%^0 |=

tc^n^r f^ J^jj %sr 3T% c^ir^ r^ifr 3J|&4h ? ^fr



mmm Wte * *na. fenyro *fea3a awn ^

5^1^ ( ^9i«$ ^^^ ^ )• ( ^

)

^ <K, s$ wa* ^ ^t faro* *r n ** ii

3pi? qfkw* itra^Wi ^=^ ^ ^=^5

ml& *=wj #^=*#°t
;
m#K saw* )

**

^r^f **^^ ^ otwwwri

%t in**'*'****.^^ V*?

********WW"*^'*'



(VO.

( ^ri^t ^f ) *ro sretf sfaft if%j fan 5rR3 .
Esrw h^c

3ifli%f^ *l%- IT^ =T I^TR 3# f$g| §cT 5I^€l ^55 *RTcT,

raq^spniipf ^fmi% q* q?f ^t ri^st *icT 3?rit | tt#iffi 3fl\jr%r f

Tl^T #3TPT *?£ TO 35TFT $1% #lt 3kT TO piT I

w3ifT % I mxk % ^? ^i 3ft w^rsr 1% %^ .1? ^9
$& ^r ^JHifr % I! w* m$ ^ $^ ^^t^H, to

qfRR #1f? sfrf <rerir wr re^rft sr 11 3$ 11

#3% $3=1%^ WI |^lT='4fej %%=fef^;^=#,

•#f? &>, m fe&m TRmicR hs^i^th 3^ f%$$RT %^t

21^5. i%<% ( <k an j^rcr ) w-fi^ *k^kw ^r^ f*pqr-

jww i^f^Rr sirc& j?Wr qf^jwrn, jfotarw JT^^r-

^rsp fare If^R, tor %w, ft*re *ft w<rc s*?r-

% air <rc <nr<r ^Tr qfM 1m &n l^r rt, ?%f ^
*mir tt, ^^ ^fgtn % ftmrsr ?fe^ 11 ^\s 11

%^=r^gnr
;

r1^=fqsT; t^^gqw; ?^[^=iiqq^; #1%^=



W\*\, ^fj Zfi3?^l\m; <jp^=wtf$[>, f^igq=q^ ^=^lfeff

31%=^. q^=qr4j q1%q=q^r* qra=q||fi fl*FK$ WT=f*?t

.[%^^RRI ^ qsftqr, GNr mwwi qqn ^nqr q*fkH

qrci ^qsq wr %$, aiwiR qqwqr rawer #stj iqjqr sq Jis^fa,

q# qftft BHToqra, ^ft rcfsrq qigq wmi mta, mmm %r%
qigq v&3 "fcqrqr msur 3sq.

(^ )

% 3ffl%$T, tWFT% ^T3T ft II ">TO *R3 ^rc *nt%*I %

wwm, iwt % $bt % qqs? qf%nst fr I ^ % Tiq

qn&fta % q^*w, T3[§ftqfr f^q^r % &c{fo«tsi ft ji^ii

qiRm=H2?; fq-qq=3Fi(^jq^=q^,.^;^R^=^^
"

3$q MHT=312 3faR; Sfq=qq; 5fii%q=3f[H q^IFtf; I%TR=^Tr.

^d<i sfli'% i^rg^Rr 15, sq pas qqs ire?; *ranircr *ra. ^rafrara

( UStNlgfl ) q^m
7

cqUfRFT I iqT^FT ! f^FTW swra^qr

^ q* Crc qjR mx zm< mx, *&% %mt,^^
?^q ^ l «nft* jsrjr ^r ^i%qt sfarcrc, i§ tq^ ^q

^ ^t m qfi 11 roqrre 3ft <m fagiwftwwf *rc *rc

qnqf% fq^fa «f^ ^ I sretr s[^t% <3rra q^5 3&K #"

Cw qnr^ *m#[ ^fr 'Rq ^Tt II 3% II

5^k=5s q?, fN^ m*%', %$=$&, ^ifi .

;^3nK ^ik=

gsiFs sw 2iq^; q^iq[=^tq^; pq=|^fj .^=^> ^ife-



( *» )

^ lttwjr ! £&fNf ^gqn ^p^cr m&n iteFra* ^pt^f itai-«

•R5FF =3F3 *S^F 3WF 9M 3fl<R ^IS5 ^(5i cqNf WC 3^3 %$}

3?fr5T .p[icfe sf qfr *Kmt mm. m&i $ wmffi. snsf

sfi^cf. ^aim^ir sf*fk ?ra,^
;
eiF^w iRf $F$f ^ ^ra?f ^Cr*. a^q^i

^^ f^gter $w iter 3«§cT ( f^gfai^ >tcf3 ^rt 3^. )

3T^tciR 2R»-R qjtqcT 3tt%, ^ €rc mm% $m wm *ijif^f ( $m-

RcT ) 311%RR cTC3R STOctf, cl^F ^T^» ^ISTC33JF^F SflclTcf. (?\)

* rrt €t *r?if afhc w% spitm m& mxw
^ qrasif iw 1 551%^ * ^*ih ^ft g^F s^ft *ri|

^1 ^t% ^ tt^: ^sfk ^ifr ^i $ft m&t I fig* %%
fra qif| K t^rtkt to ^mr *ft qro 3ft AW ll s° 11

q<5|f=*FI3 qq; 3fFT?=pclT} il^n=JR^; §F^=<£CT; 1*IH=

^igofH; ^=^TO 3&; 3^=^; pwfe, 3TOR; 1l|-

%R=5ipfq, gaff ^(^ ^cfT; *ff=3Ffl; ^^=1^^ %#; 31#=

tm\; ip#=^r, qifjfj ^=^fj sift %r=4fji ^r;

g$rc=^F; wh=5rij f^[^r=pf; »T!f*HrjcT; *nfff=*ri3;

FTO=R3FS[; m WK=VJ\ %j flTOI=fife; ^=^R%.

anOw'iH y^j *fw ^fw #? #f?r r?^R55 4i
} 4 ^tff

iSmi^ni u^rar sfiw ainNi f% $f?cTtcf ure 3jtc ^rot ?

^rqoiR r^ra^? 3tr i#.—/^ur, at rpff# tor trat,

3# ^f porter ^r^f c^rrar qrfli *m ^f, gr?w- tui ?n^f qs^r

3tT# 9nm. ( r^rar^t fr #1 qifjf ) ^if^ff ^Rr^F sFrqcfr usir ^;^



m, ( 3?ra<snmm® m), p^rr srirf r%nr qr p^rr fcfe
3n|. $P#*ar S^ <*3* ^Icti Sfffor #3t% qj£^ $gj. ^JFJ §J#

WAS 3 c!f ^orjj ref. ( Vo )

^[#Ti 1 1 ^r >wr n^nra ffo^ ^ m%* €t q?fc

^ ^T q#Tl | ii *** ftft %* tit tft -^f ^T

^TORJ? cqr 3flq3 *fc$OT q^f^ ^Jcffe ? ^[OT f^OMT, cpair

^RRrfmto eqrc q^r ^if^r *m$\$ 3te surer %iq 3%
3tff?T, <fr ict^r *#, cqfair zvg&n .spit qrc sfans to tor 3ter

qril^a^cr. ( V?)

=*ri%3 ^xrr ^'i% #% st ^r 3K, %ft ^fsra 1%$

^n <$?# 1 1 ras#r 3^? m«mz m^qtm, fern M-
ftrc^*rerqtf*rat ii to* *to $p ^ 'fteife

§^[ %s qrasif* tit «ift ^nl 1 11 w 11



( n
)

I|I3R 3T&R 3f^T 33ctt 3Tl|, -I^NlRrafall *RRT ^IcT TOT 3J%

fotiH^i ^i^ii^ni 3^ra snasr ^§*r *ng\ iwft fi^i 3i3^R

^ cTC Wirt tl3^ ^l snwjt-tiir cfqifffT 3fl|cTj ftc^+ ^^Nf
SRqi.W5 Jfeqr ^1%cT. ( V^ )

WT % m t I WT *Fffi WTC TO R^T^fl WT,

#§^ gw wrw t^^ra 1 1 sre^strca ^

^R=3qR.

^rqq ^orar, rt^t, <m<um 3m5r q^re; mm #iu%rt m i%r-

^r 3wfa i^fR k% %^ li^n Jwn5f 3N<wr f^t cR ^raftr %c[

^,af{l ^ra^: #»tj 3^r 3wn fro a^ir q&ffar ^^ojrir

wwiwiui m^fti ^nNir, ^ #si, ^ais otrsth rcfffr f.^R 2rc^.

.^1^5, #3[^RR ^#^ %^F§3 ife, q3M, W,^ 5^^R 3^=T

*icr 3i^ci. snsjwa m^i^N ?ra at.Hrai 3rcf ate sh^ sricT. qw
I%n#sqT I^Z tloqH ^R RT3[ ( 38 ) 3TCffii | *W5R 3fl§. (tf^)

^ p^ 1 ^T ^l?m 3M ^f % ^rnT ^ft ^pc ^
*& W T%^5 €t ^% II qft §R l«ta *WK ^ ^^[3^



(80)

#: ^ mx toft ^ % i cfr^ cfa^j jf^f

^=q^isri^Rj; 3OT=qwfl; aft fop? 3^=^ q^s

#£^f •<# £r ftrc m% zi %mi. &w\i%$Fq\ sres ^mm *rF-

&$$ ^ *i^ %z fefiqpr&r vm. wmm *m$ ^3fs.

aro 3^ qif^ g- q^ren^r ^pk ^i^JRT HHSS ^p;
ft^T-

5^ snrafrram&f sasf (qnassf.) ( w ).

TOl I fl^RT Ut&iwft f^TRt 3WTC ^JRt^R
f^ WC^t II Wl%^ W^}% Ml TO §* ^ft
4fc %& 4k * to 1 1 #?ns* Tft^#^r wrci i^r %
$re 3t% n% %^ sw% 3TO 1 11 2H II

qs& »5. fear,^m
}
Tim&te, ?fej crN refrft #&Nt

w^rara ili^^Mi i^ira ^i'"W aril. TOts w i^33J*.

•4k qfara§ ml. fester, sm -snroi f^gf ^jfe i*s^i-q 3^ -

«#n q*ro ^rcrcg? W. ?ro asreaia, ^st u^t &tm ^rt. ( vh )



l«3

iff % if sre ift £( I fefa n| M, %i% n| ^ ^n|

:m, ftfa it ft«ira fsircf «frr w €\ II ^ra?r ^R

^ Krafts II s^ II

<\ f\ ^_ r» ^v

^ fn^rj ^j3if=^^,- w=w*; *T^Rr=*Rcr; *frc=aro;

•*i^mhhi5t ^ui^uiu =^R5i^r ) i%rar 3^% sref ^3ct. ^f^dfa i%r-

1Rm rcrosr *rc^i% $\ i^ ^| 3st re* =*uSt %
^src '^r, ?M ^f ^qft ^^ir % srr $r II vvs n



( 8* )"

^ffyR;cTO=fl% ^m #=ffiNt, p^hrHI; ww^i?
** #W; TO^=sn; h€j *i[&=3§; ^f=w#; ^Mn %%~
fa %NWt ^R ( p^fjvf ); =3^=^; ^=H^RJj ml

( *i*rN? ) oitft^ sural, (. (t^f^ s^ tif^r )-^ s^r
^t^J55 si tfisi qiW rt ^ p^Rrcfarw m ^h gtsi. >j?&r

grar ^f| a^nai wra w>qic% m$$fi\ i%if%^ #n ^i
^rast a^. ( yw )

f^r ^ jp^n: g^i q^c *rrc, $jw ^et^ ^5 tos
i^fo »fr I i% ^trj sro g^r ^wr?r trar, fa* %m

SH *rc,^ f s^f% sra f%?$ tssrr* tit 1W m~

r». "\

sqr^n wa3 fnWi 3^ra^i $f3&T qrc 3^3 ^ranwnif ilhr r»fcr

.#3^ siif
;
^qMF *ra^ f^qrcf 3=iratfi wis n^?ira $& to *##'

3*RT H#R to ^RT,. ^R 33 3PI gWiaf jqg^T 3R^' |l^"

(.qra^^), ^%fos sqf^r TO^tn^ ^was: ik^to f^c



( «> )

S^ fts* 3F53>. ( v<0

TOT f|?pRt f*'£TR ^ ffi^ TTW, ^TOffi 3W
TO M fifa §^ § I TOT ^f^WPft TOT W-
3rt, TOT *TC*T *IW WT* 5P 3^f II ^R Spsfr sfTffi-

fW tR|2^T *RT ^T ^T €t tfcT ^3RT 33 |pft H I BTi| %-

BI5T f^M, S^T 3fT ftsft ^^ 3[TFr % %T^ TO^

I*Kim ii

f|^Ht=f|^; TOt=W3I; ^i%=^ra; S^R^TO;.

3fi^=i^,. ^=iiq^r; ^5^=^15; ^tf^MM; 3<arct=wi

mspt %3, S*€r* TO W3T, 3TIPT JlfuWHNI TOT ( cqfaiT JTariff

3%3R ^3R ) ^FW 333T. gqttT Wrr,

—

I$NMM 3flq?qT «U«il<MI <jTki«K ^gixqf i^JTCT 5fticT 53^1--

^HRPT ?^I f^^IR =ggq>t **qifff 5R5I cM ( fit ) *ft ^S^T. ( M%, )

hr^t. s^t ^rc^ m$n&, *fa % wmfa $\i ft

*m ^r q *f ^fr u *rcrc ^%^i reran; q )%sn; iW snlt

*rt §*re sira §cr3T %| ?iff i ^t m ^r^f % ^qi ^g
=3f 3T(T, to §^F Mf ^tcR *ft H§ II .Ho II



( 88)

M>A

*n 35icT q*fR i%*r i^tfr
;
3 ^ ^ ^?w f eqnff srasf

tra, 3w qq> w^f 'ss? ?^ris aid. ( {3*fS$ioj% ) 5^ | grcs,

f^nmRiot 3^ £ iffaffikqf i^i=qH- qTf^r ^rict- ( wia ) qra

tara qui qf q#sq gsfoHt 33m: m^om mw ^j *btot fir

rsfarsft eri^fr ^[^fqirmf *ioii+^H vrcrfr ure^r <fam q?w q^#rc5

• wm %r ^rfr ? r§<^w ft^cr ?RF^q rar% q$r sr^f ^m m$
3fli(V )

Mw fti^i $crc w mw ww w?t ^1%

3 sws;^ q^i ^i# to u *f# ^ gw #

tf&=W$; Wlt=TO»$ §^=^tni ^R; ^2l=^T; f§qi%i=

•$Rlf (^ ), ^ 3=*jfaf^; sfe^TFTC; *I#=^T;

^=^1551; *tflt #=h% ^1} ^ffl=2^n^?; q?m=^i; h\=m-

-^i^r src 3$ 3 fllRtR 3 i|^T i§%rc WW 3ft55. ©t* ^t



3ro5t *JT55?ncffe vm w$® Wir. hrst^ ^rf&cr h<& %i, 313-

^oqi^T ari*h»K&dl . afrgfa^, 5 mid fgqft $ttNK 5>R3 35%. ( H^ )

swa ?msr ^i% tsipfj t^h €re ^^q i^te^ *rere

snjfe % I qrft w$ vm §<rc ^i% mis, *mi m
qif snf^R % ^t ll i¥r ^Rcj ^i ^rcsn fansfT *nsft

*f(t ^c m trc: ^cf srnsre mift qpfe €t n h^ it

ERj^i ^vci3q=^
;
. I5%=Wq; SftR=$sf

J
*Fll=Sl#; ^I^T=^J-

JTM[=^R% ( sprp^aiRT ); €RRt=3f#; *W3=*TR; WFm
3l|=SR wi z&, ap^ mfet] f^ffo=$fe$ 35R?ft=3ffv!

zm; w=mm&] ^i^=^i€i^; rafiVp^, gfqr; *pr-

*£rai >^jr\ I qfcfk i%i€r ! g^i' r^sRi hrr arcfe #i?f

a^Sr RR W3^55[. 5ST^ R3cR 553 ^ *PT *TRR =3RSI%T; 5 <TC-

^r §3 wafr q&r, ^rfr i%r, 3% %$, ^Mr smg ^rot ^wircr

%% 3?, <reN R<3rar *m§K f^RTif =3i§ SR^iffs mqi%r



,.&L_£^_ ^S *v

JW5?n5i?rrara5

• mresiNr n%jlfr ffejR j^w |%r ^ jg,^ #1^

g^s^t are^ qs?r. qratff R^Riglcife f^w^Nr ^ sqoT *?$ ?$*
'cqftl 331 5(1? 35pqR flll^tl R^lcT f%cfl qq TO! 3h|. (§Wf#I
'SNftffc? 3Rn ft^Mi *nft faq#Ei&u @$*m swssm, <m <qfa

-&®ffi& 5jqjf Rftiq <qr qifr q%of m$®, ^cf ^grate r%^.$
pnffer arc^s qoH *rrn t^cts n'^rpi^j *r ?qi% ^5jr%
pf? qn^i pte §nft qr# f%wqH? q$ ift crrst sin?.

q^Rffs 3icN> ^R iwfewm an%cT; craifq sqHr m%u J#reqs-

n$ iWf 5fl^f, m sff ^m sfljrifa 3%, 3^1=^ *raiq$ iff ggfe

-qi^fa %5T 3F5ji, F?5J~R% * fflodi^R, qj qsri%^ 3(33 strj*

teiNr tf$n sjidi mR, re, i«7, ^fe fcqnt q^i^r 3]^,
' f%$$Hf^ fsff, ^fr sulci. ft<4)<gft ^r * qqfa *n$a qfa ^r

w§si sjif fttft mr §^ ? 3^^ *nsm

icNr si*r *i§@*prar qsw wr^K^rat. nsi fr q$ sq?^ gist ?nCf.

qjRor qjr srafo ^nw ^ cerate traqissn qrasfa g^f 33FT qfs

as 37^, ci# tpp r$r% fH=ci ^cr. $$ %$& mm crata nsai

2. Government List oi Civil Forts in India.



( 89 )

• *ff§NHf m Wi snlcT. qqfr §\€\ q^feqqe^r q *T3fngPri|fte,

3^*5, <qfaCr *qaq qiq 3RifficT. ^^iHt *qscn?T siw f%£t %s$r 3rf%.

i.fq«qq; (%S^"t^T ^flg 3*[% qiq SRIScT 3^;
332 1$f, S^ qfqr%

\%m\$ q#i f^n q^w arqicrc riq^Tte qr ^i^t. tff prim

-JTiad 3?%i. crerfq 3Rr?rar«ra^qr tiqrarcf qifte qffqrsqr *Rq-

•ff^f ^R 1^3 WT <qliqqfo ^H3^ 3fl|cT
;
cqfq^q qf^RTq? ^m^-

qqpqr 3Fqra qq%iqr Cr qrsft 3q#ir rencr a^fl sfs 5i%t sn|. qr£r

:^r t%qTr qf?qqr q^q ^iuiomi^r qjqrq 3ri^i i%gr i^jaf qrqr

3T# 'fr 3$ qoT%qjqqR 5RR$3tf|. cTOffq ^i qi€(3«T qfrqpqr

•^rq H35i srasqw ^fqNrr fcrc qqfr qqr^qrqqqs^isacite ^ cqftr

irar q>^q s^dtanfl nsr qssqrq, a^fr iqqfer 3ti|.

f%g^R q*?q =qrc qtf q^ata. sirrcr, gfqre, 3i%rr q urquft.

«5i^nr ^otjt qgiqsrr qii^qr scim^r ^irqr. q?qqj qrqitp qr qqrer

fq% q'-qq $$q qerc %urq sipt q <*nqj[ wsffi^r f^r q q«5f%

mm *rr $rter $m soirqr $wt ? ft ^^ 3^, ^ ^ ^
-3Fqrarc% wr ^cfte. ^q^ *q^?r $5r ^qqq^qn%q§r stufN

•chir m& srqq qnff f%s iqq^ qr <?$ q^ n^qnq cfqrc %& qfrc

q[$ fqq *r. q. q. qT2 cqfqf el q^fiq^l cTTT^ff I^T %& cT^%T *wq-

T%i55qrl 3^nCr i%^q? u. rt^qR- iqqr?iqj qqs q i?r qsqfe ai^qraqj

•^1.. ^nqg^ q. wxs qr ^r ?si^ ifpqRr cqfa a^Tqiq^qr qfr ^q^
^qrql q^ar %gr, ^itr^ c^ri | j^i^ ^^q- rih mi 3#. jr. qqs
::qrqr iq^qr^qr m^R qqj qnq^ q iqq=qqj &s tqs^t, i^rqrq ii^isq^

-qqfe qn?cfr qi35ir qjosqjsRf q^r qc^f. ^r. qqsqpqT ^3"
' q?arqqr-

-^qr^ qr qq^tnra sfe^r an$. ^r q^arqf5 qfrs ?rq ?^F-q?r^ 5^
^ii^qj 3q*n^: urgpr %s ^iof q^r s^rm qisfr qmjf. q^^ qr q^NI
•<qrsqr ^q^RT^ fe ^ot 1?^ ^TfT^ qR^5 qT|S qi?3. qpq-

qq^r I ?m q^ffr qi% r^ ^for 8wr% ^^ urt, ar^ tf jtr^t.



>RramCWteM
uwfWr

'^^—ffST^ &*&%; *RTSJ, aft. <?.

?fR% his ^ gitfsfa.
" —f%rsri%i?5r55T?r. s° ?%©.

«j. f%wqt^ ash. H, ffcswft ^fr. 3. f^Kr gwrai.

. t. rag^R jr^t.—aftssiq© i%i€i^i swfWCr i%^mt
UT$5T. c^R ?3TF5qrsr cIROT cTRM l+w*l|eK 3nW. f^W ^RJJ HI33,

9$ fRptf ffi§m W%mX TOW HP^. 3ra*t5RfIRrarojlT q^fa^
Jifnq»isi% srrcreFr =€fr par. fer# q?r sfM' fiisrsfter c^imf

«-s ^ TS.

sn?qr. F^psfF tppw* ^rare i^ra* urar, sum sir ajprarciF.

irairaisra^ ml. ^qr^ir asiai^t ^ffafar c^iicsr M^Tmra #3 srer-.

^ft r%^Nrr sqtfm 3*rsF gwstf. crarft pito pq w: R^fa %a-

i%nsi#i Hirasfara sronn^ ^r, t.w ? ^itot *jfff raf^

to asi$# aflswR «ri25r sirar, §f jhpk *$%m jtj 3^$ ^
trar. i%gr#s %qy%^ awdHi f^^r n?rcis!3 mr^sarar mm

%sf #ren# 3T^fr 3^?f wwft^?^wNt ^^Tos^fi^i^
;5i^: trlr. %5§t ^nn^ 511^^553^5 %^m tn% iraif^w^31, 3i??F



(.«* ) ...
fffaisiNf r%#l ^Rtffcfo qhur aiRff fsrafR atisss §m.

spr- i%5jHt ^mf^ 3 t^r i%^Hr awofi q'prc at qi^rai^r

.%f vi^ q*l sffi, mvg. ^i*t eqiqifr^ §^i.a«o^ mm fan

*&mv\ mwu mm w*fx zm qi^i qq^ssr ^sitar §\ ^icrisif

;flrai3p f%g 3 i%^r *ri^^ ^ §r s#. i%^f?rc cqi=€r

3{Rct rsi ^tcfr sniot c0'3wi3raf ^1. 3^$ feicR m
i%^Ri c^pEiT ^n^ %?.r. aresraisRR q^r ^wr^ <k Rr%

srwqf3?iw ^Rjir 3^sqr h^rrt atjrt 20! f^psfrer x^r gre

3RH. quiumqiiip^ sasrrrbi fR>e^R cujiis n?m\ mtiizm.

esrsn^r-irii &fw #<r'$i2*j RRr 3^ 3<rcia q^Rret.

srarafr itRrater wm-i qm $ns$ Bicft, 3R ^3$ qifpi. q^^r
i^Fiof R?r?ciRr ri^t snqpir qftsNr «RR*rql^i vfiiiirc? m #*
3^qim q^5 srr. • irariq ^rfsHr ipMlR^ ^nlfc tRKcfRT %
}&im$ jje?sr h^errr %gm §sr mtmtgz, tsRisiR sum 1%

#R'*GF3T 3JBPIPIR J^?R 3^f(. *R ^^M a RlJf St!RR i?g

5RRRR ^13? $5j RR3T qR2*R3 ^rt gnu tra> ft Ra:?gi 33.^.

mwi^ qR%T ciS qfensq'rc ^ifraf RRR'i 3" 3fljRrcr 'qRqfeR

#?(^Rt?fRr JRrans I fig 3r-jR, ^t ?i^R rr ^t aitq^r'mm-
ftrir ?€rrji #35. rr <mm ^iRfcft qra qqq^ ?i $i%f

qi35H'*%^ q--qq %$, | 3r% ^rj ^i|. ^jif| ?f RRqiffw b*rr

RR ?Fff-3RP^fe; gSSiq^R RR R%q 5^T 1^5. fSRf f qw

Q^iiHf 2W t'-TR sir srRajrqfcrc, siq^BSRR sraFfarc %m rr

oqRr 3^rn isr. cqirfe q^rar, Rgisn? s»k i?# ri 1^ q^hM
q^s^R iR^qr^qi^'^cT. R'r^ wNr 55^ f^#i ^m ?m
RR[^ Sq^f, ^ 3T l%wqt% ^SRT Rlol ^ItRr m 3T«.

r%5.^^ Sf3TRr i%^qr m, 3ri1 i^nnnI vnq^r irar. Rr%

i^WPff ^TTRl^r RRR ^5RT ^1 lllj^R^ ^RricT q^cno^



(Ho)

qrajtfw-qtf% ?R3R a slater « ?$$$£%^ (%g 33%r-{ag-

311 aaKi a#5t.$Ct sftara. fe #013 nm &$ m ^qs
; astf,

ask, 3tKoft a Hir?«^( ffcft m (m a a^fr -a(%5ian%f ^rafc

$ W$ Wgi W$ (S^^I aa*# ffltfl. K gq%. r§ar5fr 3n^RlH qgr-

• 3st taasarm ?,ia inaa sla.

•xti i%ai axaawioa ftfsa a^p-ft fiftnfi %s3a ^j, tareaaicn

^-.qr asai.aa3iRi. mm\ ^vmq q^tficia ^oiffift saaaii qgtimm

**ra t%ra 3«rf aa. p|^ af*w%' 3^ff a? ?ana warn mmt-

mm <m $$ a. \\^\ *w fr?#j ^^ta p<na %#. a^f 1^

atai saq?arm 3i%ra. - •

arciqa q# a faanfrca gaaajr !%5?qNi istia qfga *ra <?rc

stir, ^sft aaa* ^ wfe-, ?aiai fttaiala fa^$ 33* aaaa;^ 3^ *

%s a«|, <aia wi^ci aajasa^siii qrfl^m amia fegm m%$
a a^a a$ca, a^Fim feiMi asaT a raa-.aia carai regaiaas

n*m a tf^oiR qaal <aiai 3qala afe srct " (%ar*Hi al^r

a^c tfe ajaaiar a^s i%3f ^*? <C$ aa^w aaa 3W3T qrft^

aia #si atff. at 3aaaf acaar ?ai3i «w«^wl qr^f^aa a^ra^

*mi
}
cqi %si^ ia% afs^ a^asi^pbICt *rca sat.a. \\c% qa$*

^?icf swati%g^i#^ ^rs^i^T^m gi^r. ^§w$ ^wmi mm\?m
*wm\ vwfoi <m%vm $sn m- " ^r ;a^n%w

;
a in "5

f^daTB?n f?s^Hi mtra ^ra ^RiaFiT ^tft ^fi^oiNf qfi% %^
^a. ^qr5 (%s^Nf ai^ hsrt swa}^ fafa^, ^saaiw. i%^^

aiai^^afr ^i^^ara^s ^aa-ra^T, R^srain. ?!f =oi^a

aM^r saa ^^w 3iai ^wai, ^^r#rt, a^te, aia^i?.



' >"*** *r££?** '"*£?!** ih^^lf



3Rc5r tpjt§. ifatf f%w*ucT sr. 135, i%stfa ^ 1%^ ^oikf .«^
f^t J^qi% fqWicifo *N ,er ^35 IN qNr< tf^nMss <Rq; #q»

^f^rcr *^t3 s*pvfara tq^^ ^rfa^r t%r- tlq; qjif sifaqW

m tw *fo3te fq^fonfcf sgaftff ^55t qrai^r q%3 3#.qigs

grar ^iCi'» ^is^farc ^5s ^i^r sr"ra?w q$ 3^5 s?per jri ?qfar

^tensrarer iftr. Gfpir ( nraqtq ) tori r%c% ^t (§ftTRr 3q-

qpr si qpmiqsi q^qpqr 3%^r sn|. ft^s^ *ra?qrff inwngai i%^far

m mm\ $#q. ftsrasn^ qi^fcsqr cRrtr jpe i%^{%? sjpfit

qVf, aft i%<r §^Nfr!t #c#w %r 3Sf. smsj^-jflsr

r%g?iRf 3n*p? q^sf 3^ stizMr q#st gr%r *m m\ 9ru

3ft .3^ sraitfte fs^w snp- gjfar^ 3$ swiswrY gR.%r
srfaaqrer *pr |f.#r, qjq^r r%r cfRFrT 3rcrar j^arit c^pq

1

^r^qr-

swwrif *rg sreat r%^R ajrercRrc 3^ ^#?r #src q?r%f ^
ms awl.- ^11% qntq^t '^fq^r fig^iq^ q^ qj^qpqr ^i ^ter 3n% '

wrat ^Rwioft. ^f|^r fio8ci.a{#. f%5<rff[^ #q;Rr apfean^ 53ffr

.IfenqRT *M swat. c^N 31^Tr q^ift' 3q#ff q^oqtq5%f wjj 3^T*



< ^ )

.

uijpft ^m f$ qrofr ^\ gtsr i%^ra? ^isiiot srerc qscf. 'en?q-

•wg3fll$g*ik<*r rcqfaq>rc>H qfes i^fi^R* fl^ra s §% MN"

•sm H9i sraf *wa 3301 3rfr «nl. ^Rcit qcSfc fq^jnrc i%qi%

qpjqNr 3tw sfa a^nf, Ct tfis i%#q^i%rw *r pr ^ s#f art

i^n q^qra ?n#rq>q°i i%r ( \ ) ^i^fer ifa sisraT qnf%

( H ) cqi^ ^MFqi nroranr feire xwMf q^ss %s qxs a^R ^i»r-

si*pj? srasr qifp; ( ^ ) anifft 3*m%#P qiou raePflq* ara&qrii^,

*n nm RTp^R qj! 3*qr"^rarci. qNr aurai ^pjrr fq^rc ^.

ip5*T SIR, 3^1 |^^T^%3iqff|^.J^ai^ ( ^ )q%?K ^iw^a^f

qjRi 3^3i; ( ^ ) =5ff 3qT^qp€ a! ^iqq f^f 3^ ^ ^5t are^r ^ron

MR5, 3Rff 3Tg^aM 3qqfj ( \ ) SfflOT 3^l[ SRy^Klcy q% q^otf-

^l^: S^ RRI ^ifclt 313 3T^ff JJfl, 333 3 H^^cl £# ?W ^$,
.m Tfier sisq n^qr qrftSrer. ( y ) uff^tero q?^^i^ qgr qi^ff 35^

?pt ^ gi5*rt* «nn smi^T snqgr sqq^rc 5tf$cT ^rafqT r?a|? *ih

PR q*K Sqof ft <£S 310% 3Tf^q^-3Tfe flcff.

^PTl^R 33 31^ %cf^T t^if ^rcHt ^qi 3 ?M^ ^=^t

-^I5RI 3}|q$qr IRWR^ m&m q#lf ^, S$f qii^ ifm ^RT
'

^TH^qioS qJIH q;^q[^# 3*TI^ 3^q§ q?t?qRl pn 51^-f, ^<^I

f%r 3^q 3qRRf cfT^I ^f^ q[?q ^Roq[% q^?T |M .m §3^f
q5Kat ^. fI5RlSMI55 gui^^l l%cq^> ifq^ cK W|fR $P H^T-

%§^ r%^ st^ct $ ?rc 3^r ¥trt 5!^. mm i%m ?qf ^r^ #«r

^aijjf, ^[^r cf qigRr 3R-3ircrar3 $$h '*mn ^^ %s-^ '».



^fl^Wlfl q^3 3I2?3R.cqfaqT s?|0[#f .3=3 32 3R31 ^siTf.""

333 qtn\ fltS^Rf ^rai 3y3* ^cE^qf qiqioiWSI 333SI 3#. 3T W~
nm ikmi ^immi rcjrf m\m mm ^t=3 tfiqscft. q'rqw
q^rqqrar ^RoiRf gp^s *ftsxtRft quswR fawmw iM ^^"
ifqfr fq% 3Raf f%f$ afe g^ (aa% ^ 31133; gfa 3$ m. m-
*3cT:sr f%-^f=eTr =333^ q^>3rCr qfcS3 ^qz qs?i, & gqft »ui<wk"

Ma sr. •

fl#ffir^t ^i "m\ fan qsisst *%m qq^ yfe> %
q^oiraaan^ ^rc i%@^jw 32iqqm a^3 ^^ar 3H. 33 spr

aft ^f^iwwiiisffa =32131 sr<3} <3i?R g^ a^rc v^m 3 33133S3F

f%o?qi^, JTUT3 31313313 333. £t 3R^ 313mmt =333 TO, aSH#
R3Rlpft ^ m%$\ iqrir qrg3 3*<R 3.13F3 qr=R eqr qi$3 w^r
$?3RT hpt araqqqoqr^r ra^ar qircar m. ? ^3R ^§om srer qqg;-

W 3*J3 333T 1333$ p3f fifai ^rfjr 3tq3J3 vro^ 3233J .3TO3;

3|3f 31 c^qpSRSS V&\ 3.^ 33> (3RI %3 33501 33*1 33 %#'

qr^r 3=3 z^m 3i33 w^r ^rql =3301, ^uircre qsfons %^t. •

3R3, 3 c3I3 q^^tt^R qRI qj^ 5133T qnqR'qraoqi^ #3 3Rt..

m%S3P3 5TO33 '33 333I33I333 =$3 31131=3 -31 S3 3}fqq> fW" *

3R3. "j%qR, c^qM m<$ 33; ?=S3 3'^ 3*3331 3m %55T snat ar

353I3«W 3flRT^ 3% ck 32 c^^K 3# 3133 =3131331 3^-

333 r^I SRqgT §55% 3T^ 33333 3Rar3. 3R ^qi^ 3 p^T 331?

'

^m'm qfqot 3^iqq qisf. qtg 31 33ffi% =331=31 $$*\mi 3 ^^s^fcq

trorcr srl^qoir g^s ^^fT 3i33K i33i^3R if3:«3C =5133 trar

cRTr 33K 3#313K ^TcT 3I|f. *P^ZP3 35 p3Rr 3SI30T ^33 3!R[.

3^ 31 335531 qsra3 iffift 3P=3!^t g¥l 31303^ 333 ^3 3lf. ^li%-

p3 clfr S3 gJK 331(55 ?cT35r ^T33 3%5 3^P3 3^3T 3HRt

3q.q5r siqiqn:

!

13^3% gnqfter f^iMf 3tr n^r amnwjRi ?i qqj nrf m®~
c3ii%qr3 31^ inii^ir f^^M 3Rr ci^3T gq?3r m?fa 3w%fc

3clR. 3tat {^^Jicfe 3f|=<33^R 3^31 $55331 3WJ3I ^e^fet 31W-



• *
„

• *

**a qrn ai%[ salt, q^a %k atesaiiyaiq sp/ta^ar awfa qttou-

cnCt a< smtf qa'anfi. ?«q$ ste at snsaiat «jr £rcm 3iifa aasr

qtf aaa m. sdf^l 4>GRgft ^wicja sawta iq$K 3iaa, (q%

araaraaa aii% ware! (Lift) ata 3a$, asitaaTat foaa? fetf%

«nq*.qiqnj^ 3a-?aafl Gift f$qi 3Rt qin^l 3qfet 3RR&. qfaaa^l-

arcsqnq^aiavasa w$ wfi teqiilnaq at ^reara aa aa.

ensaiar^i a&team z\mm\ mi aiaa'taja^ -roar, if a*^ sroial

m\?M sfe ^n.w'i aisai (ar^aiar $.afa ^qaafi a^a, 3?h

feaT -prn q^oqia aia cqfai 3qqla fra a#.

imfrisgafo aiara aiqra aa qaa*awi gqa ifiaaiCr.-sqaft-

aiaira quiff *RiT2I3T a^al ijtffi; q*a qr-fl RWataT gisaia'a*:

warn a aa* gpi $ a^a £\fVcq a^rei =3331, ara qwa 3^n sas.

arai^qi arcsqi (^off q ateaiapgi/i im&m #iaat sqqta a^iat

eaasr. iigfqttft a^iq*a q^a 555? qsa. iraia s>;ia rirfT aia q*a

*n% qqwia "^Ri^qi q ftvrar^qi (MaTaa' afe't %aia. a*iaa;a$

5*13 asrai ?qr asf qiaf 3qqia ^iasra £ta aui, iiVra saia a*-

a^iqiga gasi 3ia as^ia as^a m m. agi ^.m qaa qr $£-

.

qa?rc araala craqiaa am qaa qra=qr ;^ qjq^ q^uqia aa 3ia.

0191 ^?iaa ami! a'tess sur. qioqraja (5% pw s'raa^ aslant

fHaRi arsr q*?qiq;f?ar gsa eta«r srafaa m-n 5$. tstaia ^m
vRfqaaS iia-y faaTgf sas H^f 3331 feiuft 'aaa a«.

a^qfe fe &&m 3^a an^ia ^qsraT a"^ qaq^t ^
•5inr« sjnsij ara $faa i^qq^ i^rsff aaiqaf aai% <a^rqi air, qa-

5T=q q?.^. #a w^i^r ^0 q vT(?j quiaa m. ?zz ^(^^rar^^
iaaara qa(%i 3m?qTH^ faia ^iqcq ^^iiw ^R^aqoir w ^a.

mM& f^ar Htara q^f qioqisrcfts ^?qaaj ^isl s<(ya i%^rar

ems 3iaT qqn^pa anr 3m. ap^qr (-azr 3n^sa siaar «qiga £if\ .

.a^iqiaaf appqpff i%tof pquf a^a aa^r 3iaa. «?f ^?r a§V

a^oi gaa aa, I^hrw ^Miq5Ral m 5aanara1f ^i aia^i 3aa-

&$ Ria. sniot aa^ «pr naa^, ^n^^aa^ai^ai linfi (%aiaWr



( Hv)
* *

. «*wmw hr. q"<g vmm ai^-jR amaiaf 313% ^rii *#3
; pj%

ft'Wf ^RRt siSl^ct fl^S 3P$, c#i JBIsR fqpff i%^rpr

*»R1 3P|^ qq
;
fijof^ qfm flJgftfte vB$r3J aRJ '1U$aj#^ #13-

.^R ^icTTrr srprr qil^r. a^riga (agyi q sii^m sisiraRW im\

vff^Nr ai'sRif srawjga flreafti \%i'$ a^r flga *\m mmFW
qRRM ^R[*R r^iaqi cf 5I5FW .j$5i ijj^ aq ^oja £ tftmd viffp^I

aRi^fi as^r a^of s?$t Ura. q#$a :

42 f$aRiqqai?r ,wm m
?P^ ^rl gqji RSRisiara w&\& $w i%cO aft gg&rmsUiit

q*ro£aj r%sifai qn^ir ?r an$K qre sr^r mi% gfaiN mn
mw. mw^mtm w% mw r%<R § |faai q^fi . trnfr ^
if trite, qj prar ?ci^r £rk sturr pu m, qa m imm
ir tfi-Ni wra^mfRr qipqra (iNrc *]r m, sina t%f *q<{R

JiR^ir sTiaTRr ^|x?jf 2^=gf aqrajr qri^oqr m 3?ii 31122$ ¥r, i$R

^m v& ^fr tor ar?7. r$m% ^ u^m^fi hr srItr a-^7,

^ sw ^jcpifr qr^f. q*g 337 $r?7 513 a^oirar shwit ? qw*w
HRT *Rl<Rl3 WR 3RI 3! S^RT 3<RR §R 3R frf^R. f%R*

J^t3J% ^1 JfM *R ^ 32R 3T3TT ?*RR J%aF5?R 5RR$ tra>

stsir* swfr^r ^f^r7 quart, w*RR ftiMMi *R, (qaqr% apr -

3tr qicrff a siriaga fra?, <R3ar arsi 3Rsq ariwn ?Rar. qiaqr%

mnm i\m€i f%R 3icaa qRrfR $^fr aksa. 1%^ 1st rt

wm§ qRsqnjff a aiRqwa 2i<ja wrm 3a aaafj q% ' mm
rr q0,'nR q §q?5qj qiafr f^qa ^qrif 3rW. | qiofr m ^5
R^Cfa? ^rgR 3Rcf, 3riia^t ^rt arCi. w%^r pi%7 ?rr

^5 3^ff ?jq^ *^Ef ^3l^?R7 3FFT 3t 3M53aia. ^RIc5 ^gs-

^ ^g-^i^Cr '^f qiaqRi qi^Rf %$# qiga nra aim ^ea. iw-

^^tr $[ =TRaia 5^3 ^rss^ir ^a^Rf 3«rs t^r qa. ^Rans ^jr,

at f%gl SfRMRf^ %$, 3RJ 3P 3T& .

.

^ qn^ %?qr qifpra.- t%r^ r%g^Ri as^r g^N ^at, tr^s



( HV9 )
' '

«=§aS afi -^Rjs. qn%j folate sr^rM ins 3Rifo 3#. ifo^m.

j%^r §ta qR^iqrit^r, # itis w§ 3fl|. ^ as^aro,

sfor srnt, qtc[ ^i?q^r <r# ^i# WTflRii 3fas ^ ^t ^+$d
•^Rii^I fcR5[ ^PBI 3q%fl tlcT 1%. cretin W31 <F$ |R ^RDI 393

T%Tcncf fff arqif *£?, q^cR q>rc «raw 3 f^^^rqr *$m % wvm
gjNtH'' f%qNt *n*rar a^. an^rCf spn 5tw#€ *r" iii^r cR sifair

RRff, tJ3*H 3JR 3«q5if^r 3fl3fKiT ^qqiHRI0I 3I3ftN$r WSflS 3R3
3Rts*n3 f^j? «R. uu r?i eriqafaT .sr *n^r arcs i%& 3flfo at*

wr. <%m*Ti%g#% a?f£Rvi g^qi juries ^rist ?qs i%i^it

f^R wr?i iwqrCr sre i^of ^s%i- ^efe ^at ftar% ^fe

t^imjtf I4kil<a 3F$nR W\ qRoqi^Rctt m=MlcT 5Rl<rciR[ eiir gjq

3*c%.3flst^ ^. ar qr frM^r ^rgs area 3#.

% weft #ro^ qfam $®w^M ^t^Rf ^Mr. ctiRT zmm

^^ir, qjfiosr ^r^ c^Mf ^f^ 3wf cornier, ^nwtqn?* mx-
5ra^:%# sraw ^q ^r ^5 eq"RT ^qi^i ^Raraficit i%r-

^1 q^aw^ t$| ^rm sfn®. ?iRa^ ^RPfr w Rsira^nf ^ 3?t^-

5^t 2ptc p^flrfr nsrMiiCr q€r^r ra^ .fti #g^Ht imf^r



.
wan *M?f ftgsifan ^Np#r w ni9r ^c5F> ctf.ftttew

afa^Fffar *?ter srpr <w^ m sfaoffajh^ g% cf^. cjjrsNr ^.

=&# ^crji% 'jlf gwnSf epra silswjrcr tor fltre sn§r tol
*9n% <qp£fr ?3%$ fli f^it%^r sfas ara^ qif|% if ^n a#fc

<#rc^ srHto, i^Ni^Hfr ^irr#iq^[cr iffli sup <4ta>H<£). 55 ga-

cWRT 3TJR5tcf ^TO 3*TCR ^ $£ .STOj ?^rqR3 *J<3Nl

^faoft 353$. ^P^IT ^TORT^T §^{ ^ cjr^B ?*Rf ^Rrff

q%. psmsft OT?r srn sfcff
.

gwir* aft. $mm* *nfi$f-

^I^f ^n# ant. 5*toofMr 3 srerar^ir. ^&i*m»iici*

IRH^ir ^tor' • fljar?" " to 037, ps&R? "
^rrnfrr

irawr -^ *r#r ^is fiwiR. gsstffir qwrc ^nf^K flfs

,
siter <p 3«^i arcr ^reaR. siNt m&i mm® mw^foMY

*rci3*M *riw aterfag 3fli? cqiff *r#r s?ii $(%rg.3iqwW-

i^ftli^ s?it. pi^ ^rar, *nm, ^^§r, r%ia*re
;
dt^. I

:^r-

i%Pcitej ^ifoi, f^T§, 5^, tfsiHpCr 1 5^ incite} nwm

2T ^f^oitcll^ aR^BSf, ^Io3r, WI35T 3# ^3f 3^icT ^<^ 3#F

i^i fl^iWici rum ^i, si wb f^« ^*n^ ^o'^Ni



5fl§. 3#F f$g3lHf pOTrft li?f 3^ 3tf*f3 jeft a^if H^cT siST

sua §&Mi fiNc^ 3^^W, 3t%ms, gotos, wti
;
qsns,

.

sr^rs1

, Mdwis, qffrspre, ijwns, *gppre, flfttfe^Ri, 'bspws,

'acnqre, $ f^ # flsjaw+UihO $?Rr ^igoirorl i#3.
#c^p Cro. d^rjfR^ci:'qivj^i ^#* i%$qfa p%5 naran^

RJnwif, &*tiy/id h^jis, r%iFqra? %1 sfifer aitf pte .*n^R

arqfs). q^ tr^'ci $ ^n q^sfr mat i%r 3i$f. ^R *^ en: •

ITOIRf^cMf SRScTRr ^#^t st<qqj £&itei ^fapfNrl^
jt?^ $#. awo* h^tcisp^ m'.^m mw™ ?idimuiid - i%ct aw-

.

awl a#£ 2**ifni is 5 waft' ?m m gref. a# f$c5$ qra qq^,

swf qq* qsrcre us tor fat^R 3gro$g wfasm, tr qjte qi<£r-

*^R W fe Hfiqwwgi^ h^rt ^kIu^pu 3jpr qsRi. ?r.

q^RRS i^Offi <$qj 3^R 2^Cf afl§. HRRIjfiftlsft ^[|ajr JT3 qRf 5#} eft

qfo q%, eqiq^q 3=qre-%qas gprfsfr ifeir, fife^m ,

^'5^-

'$m, fqiqr qss tosoqr-iqWre ^r^ h^to^j^ hr^r ffRitfrer.-

its, 3R 333 t%?f.

l%qi3R Sfll^ f^g 3P# qR5f 31WW5I WIOI 3fl|ff. .q^?rqj%

ilte^t* q %^, a^q^prc, iqsnqj q |?k ra^w^ f^frgh&i^H ^
qMr <m«m ^raicT qpqj sf q^qrsqf sprrf ^^ %$' au^ i^
^ q^qr% rq% qR<RR- ftRfTsfra qrnsn aR^fcer *n%5r 3w. qi

#. ra^t f^fr jffiNug ^Rn# jrh ^i ^15 w?iNJ ^sqWi ^t-

o^i^f il^rsn^r r^rirf a^i^ 3^bi ?w ar m ^m ^.

W^ Ifm^ (wsfter ^qof 5si*i??ir i%iqiff. ^.^v^^



^faoR^w *m 94tl. ^icr $%i «bi& spif
-
sprite? s; ^v<s %

.*Rat.3nif ?nf. «3ro r>?r qrrcqW^ c^t gqffi §T<Sr ^N
5« IVft ^ prcra qrerra^ijcirajre, <*n^^ smarter jrsfcpra-

*^f. eqRcR a. ^h< qts? c^ns^ g^RRf ^qHi «rc# wa€

gpflci sn§# fttra qiff.

'

s. *^ cfV ^ftrcfo ct^Hf Cf ijN^Nr iteR^ ?fen^l

q're wpfo (t^R.%3. arraf # srra ^^n .«wa snsr 3r feqi3
' S^R %cf 3fl| &&&[ §fi Rfflf&jn»e5 ^tfl R^lfR f^% S2TR

T^RT ^f 3RR if RTf." •
'

.•

. ( t ) sMI @g^i% ^irrtc: ^qia. sitrt m«m c&w ^?
^If q^ff c^^S R^ RR 3^R cf3I#3T WfT. f§flW pR 921% RTR"

srrr p^r q$ cis 3*n^r r*?r ?fefe <$or sfor. ( awRRpi m

( ^ ) f^R R3TC RH5 3W§, 8H|6| $?R =33 $R5R!R* 15TO ?P

3^If #1^1 =qST^! fe3^ ^Ic! 3RRSI, cTT ^f^ ^^#2^^ ^^ ST^1

qcRtuf tiff, feqrar q^^r rtr qra«ii<T!^ vg$ f^sr 3fei a^si

3 m '#5 9^55 ^1 qJTgof ^Fl 5R^
;
cR "cqi^ Stenft^ ^



cqiqr*R F%**qr3 cFsiqqa 3^ (m\ qi^RT ar 3^1 t%wqraf #*r qfF.

( V) t%cqqj qoJF itoHi ^te i%k awfr- ^qs 3R<z "am o*#£f

qqq=q? <T3^f q^R 'f^c fltas «\i?qra ^5i <qrqr 3q%i fiaqr^F

" H^'^clt r§0^{ =j|qf ^ff {%wkX *F3 ^{^T q^T 3R3R Sq^f

r^qre ^wi qrsqa ffiss q qgi qra<nr=qr si^r ImNt ^r q;rc

qisqiq? c5Pioqi§s Rrq s?qRi qsrcf qi^ H t%z ^i?qR ^Rsfa §rf.

( V ) q?£ f&zm w?& qare. qqR 3^ 33 ^r ?*R3 f||

irais 3ci$ sttf qj^ih, afr wrsf a^Tr 3Rqs fw*3ReFicT. RRf sqcR

<fs# qj^i ^m'Ri^ mnpq star qrawircwfarc q^fK 3iw^?R
^rivmra. ^jr 5 %h fl;wT an% sqcfa qra tq%q q^aR. ri:w?hr
3Wq ^oirs? shr jq^qt^F sis ?n qrcrfqcFFH qfsff. 3. v^w€\

? <F$m. R3M ;p=RF 3T#T 3fl§. fa q«W qR3 cqR BR
2+s«ini shrst q^sr ftcir, I gqit^q ant,

( T) <^ SRTpqA 3R2F fW* 3Ra'l55, cp$f flTF&F *R5R
' .3%% ?rr 3R<*i sn?s aroa" w%$ *Hh i%q*Hrwrjfs^rj qq%R.

w&£\ sfl?. 3#si R'qqjqRjf m qamuff n^Rf^r, trus, ser-

ifs, nfgqciiT?, i%i3fl€, qq^qrqsr q cf'fR qg Ste tRtqf, R%^q§iq4fT

Cr pq **r ^Bt.'cqnlRiq qr $?q qsoqiqi^ 3Rqjm «g^| ^rr-

q* q qislqqil qq^oiR qsrcsqr 3ffir. riwCf ^ f%mrqr sqqin

%3$f f%rf. qfeaiqfrcffaTRF gg^sp srtctc 3^n arrlfr. qui %Rfr5
<\m ?qrq' 355? ^oi^ ^teiqrgfr *$% js^RR^r 3Fflci. qi§3

r%?qi=qr rq^iCf i^i^qr fiwiNI rt ^% W* ^r^% qsS^I

, ^fqjoiqiR (%wqr*u ?(r ^rf i%ffcf. qqj aw3)f a^rai55 ^pqN?-
3Krfojf

;
w^fF

7 3f0, psfqr, ^r^f, pofgq, iq^iq, 1^'^ q%j
pO ' F%qi:qrqfi?; gfqfe q ifq^Hqr sf^Mfe-^Fi, sq^iiq,

3511, awR, TrltfTj q^i, =qk, q^sl, qnqqTis, jiiqisris,- ^qui,



• qfcT HaRRR sf^ 3PTCT 3 fcK If5fflRI 8*ri% WRIT. 3. f^f, 3|c5-

: JI§, Jjjitoiw, Hlisft, ^101,. 3M, ?I#T
;
^qiSI, (%*!#, %rf3JT¥,

-"^{RfaJ f%5pcT-3T^5f, 3^*7, Jflfe, ^{%J, -vfer, ^A ^ ?PI

gfaiSfr ant. 5PR fsfcJTcfte *cRirg £ faffiR ^ 'q? tfo# cRfNusrifc,

- jof (SteuMte
s

*n*fe, ^?R, airtSir (Sfeus, •5^ m ^feir 3^ i%ncr.

«R!Rira^ $«io4*w, qf^rrg, -^ro, s#nra, ^f^ra Cr tfn 3^3

<m srifc. sr^f^ totol ai^hr q? ^fir aril. a# I sfe iff-

.

•-*s& fjf f&frogre *Rrc$<nre>r snt^r 3?k tin. •.

qr '#* «iw§t <fiteof srf^r to* ^3
nm «nf. it m^ ft*cnn%

'

"-^nui^ 5?raift qpsn%qr3r 51% ^owr iscf arcr. #rcKf sii^r awnt

3MS. *$$ 3efrc?rc& 3*#. «ngS ^Rirgr 3<j*r ^=r: sror ^i$af

•% a*i, fi<Cki«*ii ^Wte iMi^i ^R5^t# "<w3*t vwm, *§<#

:

qwjimi% c^f taw ^5"j#ff JTtaR f&tf ^h^, ifa "ssre Rf|f.

"•wffiRSPff ®& i%$&($ q$ tfss ^tflaf, qr jpSfar ar^sr ifr^fr^
•

M& trar^^n^ %^. <wji^ *tMwhft"#smr &w. '*&% stcfl, t'

• cftcrCr %5*n3 snssq q^. qtam^ sn^f sirwirr ^sr ate ^o^rCf <ww

aiRHRwk q^iCr si# it?[ trat.^ f^Rf^f ^r hrt -$Rcii ^^

3#t. f^'pnr% ^wi+Rdi (%^ :^i^ • cFTfre q^T§, ^ra^te ?

j-«^te #€ feir ^r s?i|."# nsfeRt <&M $rfmiM$



^qis srrqq* m$% *%mf$M # pq "i%bi ^t^fcncf. cqjqn^ $iff

:fq%q 3?kptc i*qq r^i% f%# pr f%e*qi% &$mf*?*^ ^rqier

<pwicf. qr ^r q^fffra ^q^raisq q slw^f s^ %jqrarc$ aril.

-q g^Ripaftfte qf*q #q<Knqq%rq mi, 3nat -toqfa ^$3r
-3tfi3t t&Wqm 11% I5H cqN 3^ 3<raf*TW SHW, 3r3 f^H

^gfa §teR %qr ^i^ra^ qideqi crc |. u g/rq si#i>, ^r% 3rfa,

srcf ^rcRJ q%3 ?8te, swk, =asf3, 3#i>iq sfi^ =qrc$qq 3^r qfesr

qw? 3n|. ?ii qsisMte *rfN *it ?f ^r -4wku3 ^qfa-ircfr. RP&
<qr qar us^qi^f $3RPron i&fi q^qrq

1

qs#. $n(§qj^frCf *fsfqR>

%qt iftft. ?qr %5§f i^gq^f -Jifsr w^r 3M arail*. 3=ci^n^R ( v»v
* *<^ ) qt% qsSifr fre qw%% itcft.^^ qs| m 3^i<g% ffre^rc:

:
a^ qirnqf mi ra% fuss ffopr qre q^iCr ^r w#q swrrcrqr

^f ^qifr.^RfBtf #JpT cflsqfa 3U?qR %cj qi|f. psRRtfsff'

7$iqiq&, If SRoq^g qraqRRI, qrft fiffq sqR q 3flq$ mi ^
' ^83? 5flf cTC cqi%$fflRTC^KR qi*R 3*iq%qtJl[ =tH<nqT

;
3$ TO qr

^q ^rsRrir q#r.#n. cqr sqNqr TO[?qr qjNJira %wt ftpir

-flcqf. ?qf% SlRSq, <qf3 3cq?f, ?qi% $Rf% f^OT m *$& #.
qi^OT^r^| wisoqpSRcti a^ qp q[q*3qq qq?q $&f. s§r;£f%

q$r# #Piqfrqr cr: cqMr qa# ^rs^n ^€ %® ^fqf. 3^^9
'• #15 «au i^qr 5^^r«Rr §w w&m xziwm q ^qmot ^i^-

- ;
ciRpi: 3^ %t. q^ sffOFR p^mhi qiq^€[ #q .sqoqiqjKfirq ar

i^i=qfq<fe qs[Mqjfs# qa. i%qrq \$$^^fqi^i qrgqfa, s^, par

•sqfqRr^RHf q^ 3FK5; a q^r qlqfqqR q^qRqr wm ?qiq^f cqR-
:

^i?? siller q%3 ^=1^^ i^qr ^5^01 q^^fqaqpfr qqsssfr | gifig

•^rci. q^Tr sqtqrcf ^Vr% ^qpqf, ^1% ^i^r ^RR?q? ^nssqis

%qrar ^qr a^q, .q^Nft ^r^ q%^r ^w trw i%qr ^q
3
qi=€

•^ qqi ^3"srrj. qt^ra ?qRi iq%-iq3i^l 3^ %rir ?r^Fq ?i?or



'

( 58 )

«ut^R ^^ite ^stcrt #* iwpff,3^rr sr^r to m%, mm,.
ri^MR ^iss'^r- sqr ggHjrNJ .^w^ri %$% at §^r rp! <rgr

sfaR^ci tffl. w'<w^f*t i%fa jri=rrt ^E"#pi3
;
W

3R n^ccr *n ^(i% (%g^i?u ws arnSt ^rr. r*r 'n3% *?ui3r

^Ure^R, i^rs ^°r% auqi? ^rerfN^, ji^w?
<p?ai# ^rrfrsrnrH:, RNf^r mms ^v& mm mm$tf (

w-
<r f. R< )"3R arieir q3J 3R& i%<[% u^f qrop^ '

HJTfcnv

%3 3R 3TFWf f§r|3 m$ <*irt siq sre |R.

FW TF^RRRR gSR fl*fff% 3RR. *f3RRR ^R#[R 3KWT%
tTC^^iqf^ ^OTR 3W3n%5M 3W% g5RK3.qtcTS.^o£;q[^f

j^RigMfo tf^ftr i%W3 £(^5r. ^Cf5 ?r*, f^mjj* R^-
*£fef r jrs *rer R*#r gr?qr. %snft q?R 3wii5?r^ *t qj 'fer-

g%f %zmi mm^\ sfaf* to *flffcr. ssr$ra ^Cr swfor *Rh

s^Hfr m$ m m\m ur9. ^ R5rr *pr It^tet *fti'

qv£ mm ? *[3R%rf% ®R3t rrot m\ 3R$. eqi^f ^rsmff.

^rsss i%g wm 'freR sir rssotr qre^df rfiiaRRr w^n ^Q^ff

n^Nr RgRr iiRrar aM? #$*; . $fi jpp? ^Ria ^cn^frgr ^r

H?rc joqi^i ^ira ^r. %^if^rr srrcrefeF ^^tsHf fTff? qjqr§i3R '

?*nstf3 35[Riqaf 3cq?T in«r. fe^i ^ffcRrar ,^R^t#^T mm®.

'

ur i%gw€f sfnfsfi ^f f%^i iNI ^fOTfCf ifa qfCRr^ -arrfaT ffgr;

^ c^ir% .W(5RTI^f JIW^l ?f UWR 3%I %^55 qt^R f%g? ^If^5r.
;

F?Rr3ri%^ «i^ jrs f%i lusfr^ir'ai^ i%^cft^ ^or ^^r

3RRRT f^T^ JI5. ( ^-^feoiRf |{a|R. )

ssR^r r%nR tr^ ^iirtt ^ tR ^it. f^f qr^i*f wt$ fa&m.



Hcfi>AK<^l 3riR tf**t35qi 3T^r cfft™ ^ 3«g 3^H i%i ^#

I rehire =3fa ^ ^o^ri foiai 3q^rc to ^ft m*

tifiR 3qot *R?q 3tf|.

V-5s



"fciM? r%r
;
3*r <ots?t ansraw #$531, m 3i sn#rc:

^.=Sl#s, ^wf^rj: sj§tf% mqvmtsi mm, %®g, 3?#[*

wk, ^s, ^. =qR(i^t &e#3T mm §am mate.

15I.=^xqi ^mici <q% 3^q region si^ofr^qr i?3T 3=W31T

* *N



(*0

snq^ ^fnn% 3f5f^ ^g|f <i<&ti3 4§^ ©rut ^«5f? qr

afwNI Jrra% gi& ' «ir ' irm q^ siS 4% sr gf$R

3^ c^rr^r <ri€ifc§!3 jRT$itR m^sm s$ ?qs i%^itfr

3T0Rjr|-«aign|—if. 3#£, ^w?qi% ?. v jr^-s^^ik

sRrraw—if. trtrr, srann: w4te*H 3^r prR?.

^ffl5fi5nf—*n# q§r.

sr^nr^—if. <yw*Wo5, 5«t sriisi ^*n*n;. =<kmi^i ^R?«n^s

?r ^ws^ a mi'm *jt ^w^rar 3K3R $sr tiffin i%fcn#

*RR shsprirt jrr $<5F.

3kwi«ii—4 sioT, sptflsiNr q. %roit **?% «[f^oi tptim. $53^

psnRr giw* <rrg^ fwsrF 3#r ^Mr «Nfr. sr ?^u ?r

* qi^^r srrsfrcreR' fsifff <r: ^fr%r. ?m^ iffei^ 3?i^, m.

^r*y»r-<py*r—if. jr* s 3#s f%ura?r ^r*. sirei&r? q. vt«

3RJ^t6"—( \ ) 3*FR5R# Hl^ll cl^R ( 9". t^Vi ) T%fT#pt

ar^fanr—ur. stof, %a& htCr^t §^# qq».

3*5Tt%cPI^ wo fll
-—-if. f^5Ri. %n% 30 \, p^T jrjstt

3th: qtffr. rfRi^ stfim sfRRRR' g, ?vs^ 3 ^ir-

qRR T^ffST %rar.



sfrc 3#$r. " ( $. *. j. ttt ) srsn^rc sjw/I^ ^ ^?r

cjrsqfcf a«q$ *ra
r

*rar ht site*^;
?3rr ^ q#rt^ S?-

sqra ?ter
; ( ?r. ^3 ). iifafs^rciR #r wrmf «rr itaif-

?
' HRqrar

;
aror f%ara g^wro fsfcr. a. tvft h ^qra-

sr¥r© *rfar sw ^«qte *m jpfefor ^Kcfifr ?tfq?c5r, ?^ to &
sfr. 3T. ifcfr tfff S3 an*. ( J. & A. S. 1915.

)

amrarFre—it, m, <im< &$?& fo h.

st^Ffr:—w q§r.

el ffRT^R ^RRST ( §. 3T. )

3*rc afarat.

3?fcT3T

—

*m, TIT I^wqra 30 v.

£wn<~so f^rf—if. ^r%, ^r^rs^ qi. v.

igms—if. 3i<if. zzuiltmi 30 t% ^potis-t 3 teff.

afea<re so uRcmi-—if© mw, ^m cn§psr, qs^rr ^r.

33^^if—

(

1 ) ^tn^Rflf in^r $&&&. c^icf ( ?^H )



en)

catft—if. qrccng
;
^ufN^^r <j. t^.

^v^TSSr—-if. 3#£, q&JII<MI gio t^-
'

3M«we 3»o ^Tg5?nT§"3vo gji^m—if. qi§?, .^i^s^n m. ^o.

^rc«re—

(

mi ) ?

^sre ( ^snsrc )—$o 3rrcq;rc3T, &«<»
f»oKT 3j« *rt%t—if. mw$7

-4\<&£*m iMcF,w 3F° ^.

%5n»re--if. ^ira^
;
^^ifsqr <£° v.

<n«T3?RK—^o ^=1^ c[v fn*F3[t ?F5F.

<S«T«fi;HT—if. ^IFIR, ^aksn^
;
jpui^JlN<4«i.

3j^sn? 350 «Rrarr—if. mM^, 3F?r|asT *j. v.

^»^

^JJIoSlT^—if. STcM, r^RS«^a^II 3.

3J*?R!jt—if. siof, nrf5te<u*ir <£o \ o. (mtSfacjj ^i^te H^rc^f

3®fas).

3I*n5HT¥—if. SRFTO, ^ifaff T. ^
3»*re—st. starcr 5?r^qi zmfm RfatM^n susrar^ ^m.

^5Ti5^ m-( spat ) 1

^ns5T—if. fgrar. ^sfa^u t. t^ ^ "P^3«ff 5[, ^j s-

srsJfT-—if. sfBt
;
qra^crs, m$n*m |o ^.



( »o
)

^»55^t?—If. mm
}
%twgfc[\ 3*t. ^o

; m&s% mm \%m,

^r=gr5rni^ 350 ^y^^r

—

%^t\z <m.

.gjRgf—if. ^fe, ?imgfi% 3-0 v*.

3>W?f *&T£—-3f. ^IRK, aio %if§, ^ITO JfaM=foi.

^rr^rff^PTS' 30 3^1%%^—if. iM?, ^^jjgsnia.

^jfn 3jo q^ia—sf. ^psraf gsssisaj, ^raijfr w#^n pfi^rc.

3JI55g*r—31. 3iof
;
qra^rc *3SFf% "j. ^.

r%rp:-~3r. ^m, wmfe% «?. \M. *iref f3 ^r fwrc^gT.

?g«KJte— ( 3*?R ) ?

^srrs^Fg'—if. **rc, 3u£iwi«jr 3. ?<:. ^n^nraf^ <£&.

( $3RJIf ? )

^rs" 3;. r%UHirg—if. fsr% Hjomfrsqr $. ^.
<pHT—if. 3fc5n-fc5JT Iff.

%*rmir&—if. j^n^r <r. v« gssff <rc*ian. ^ararar ^feT% ^. ?m-

f<t*T^—3f. WWTS, fpistof f . ^.

f%§»IS 3W ^RT 1^55 t$, 3W i^OTcim. .



(mi

^TFff m^n wsfa slffisx, stra^ sfa Ris#nW ifaw.

^55*^— ( ^5 )
?

f^onntR're—( i^r ) ?

%srcS*re-—( ^m ?

)

w-if. jrh&w <^r.

%55if—if. aiof, wdta% ?. 3.

%5TRR^— ( SHjRHStesf ? )

^BtFST 5. 3n^fcf 31. 3H55T—if. Sjof, <tteMbq[ q. ^ o.

SRT23fnre 3>. ^t«I55T—€f. 3Tof,^^ f. tV.

^TOTT 35. fei^r—if. M^JMI %. *H. S. W^ cT $MMM
^cBF. S. ^o^ cf afivw«tf f§f3 's^s^ (God's Gift)

^jtosi—if. f^rar, dursff ^rgf^qr ^°r ^Fiarer, «<^*utwrc.

^To5%:—if. t\\w&j ^d^m 3T. vs

3plttHI€ 35. ^fcRST—if. gSRT, ^I^qi f. *%« ^RTC.

^R3I3—SI. 3tnf,^ cn^^Tcl, ^R^RR*.

Parting;. foarajw—sf. #^?*ir 3T. kh mvg ifatw

^. iwKffi s. ^w ^cibst. ft^a ? tor ^Ti^i f?gi.



Jw«t«te' 35. ^icjsr—if. q?r??fq?3iT k. \%, v^zmm wmzm

^rs|?sr5T—if. #§iqj$^ir air, vm.

4r^m^ ( ^hi. ) ?

^pr—gr. wis, ^iqT stqjffo niaw sot.

Wl?-( fsbft )-—( STvR. ) 1

aiiiqa«i3—if. *r*pficf
;
^pjpTT^r fo 1°.

iistt^ ( ssn: )q^ ?

-JiToSorr—if. *#£, *u3ufa*qr 3. ?v.

^OTcfcFTl' 35. 5*TCFT€t—if. STcfRf, Mld'il-^il \ %,

5«Tfrrcr s. TTcfRf—if. mi, wqsfcqr 3. ^ snrasraa.

5ffrqTaFr3' 3». 3t^r^J—sfo^ qgf.

^^i?—if. 3fof
3
pqre% sff. ^ ^Hi^fSRs. Ht%5.Jf^, ra^-

^Tt=I55^te—go rc^ffffifT, f%tfS0T3^33 ?fflr35f#ft ?f. i(^o cf

liWWH p*cif q^f.

^rcfojch^i—l^wi^ %o » ifjRrsqf sira^R qtfqlcsf f^r#qi
^fsrqRf.

'mm—M. goi, §s#ff^j ^ ? u^mi q© |i*

g-f^rs'—If. *nra% rawq^ qj> ^.

frcrisioj®nr—q>3T3JTS qff.



:€i^T5CT^ a;. *rnj[g—if. f^rar, %ji% 3. ^ ${&$% qiifs ctfr

^JT-^fST—if. SIcfPTRK I© t°^ 3#t 4^T 3TCT ^rfs I%|

3#T. <Wf *pT iTfer S
-

3fl%iJ 3^ 3fl|. 4^1^: HSFsfr atfift

^?T 3>. ^f?T^—if. ^oSH^IT <T© ^.
^K*—if. f3RT, 1*&*raTT fo ^o.

-j;j4H-S—if. fSPtt, H^% 3ff. \^- S^oqT «TT3fcT-

^^»or 3jo jftfrrcreT?:—50 wf, *^mi 3% \t s. ^v#g

^JF?^—if. ^m%, 3lH3UfHR 30 ^v- g. ?^u-vt cT

•'^f^Kn^—if. f3MT, H^KH =5^3 3o.

-^T^g;©^:—if. <pt, 5£»rc%sno ^0. ^m\z vm ^te&r

qfaefte ^odUNoiaiRr qpfcrrei^Es t??n p*r 3*$»r csra* ^ra«
;

u^i^rc ^r:—( sr^: ) 1

%<^--( M? )-( 5^ ) ?

^1^—isio f^rai, ftui^ir ^mitor 3rR ^rito ^jm @§I.

^ pjsr qf^T ««n^Ff f^RT ^R^RT 3RI^ R^> §fff. g.

;:#r^—if. tos, TOnwn^ %« %.

^ni^fig—( srerc ) ?

^i^fr «rpts—i'r. ^rara
7
qi3or??n ^t. ^. cfrf ?j&u?mi <mm m



(\38)

5ff£fsn~-4. fsw, ^sn^Ni ^Nr prc&ff. trCr^f aN«fop

,
Hf%§ <sre§j?. #3Rr ^HcT SRo^ jRiaqfsff qEj-a j^ %^
'^ %^iCr <qi# ^Rff ifor ^fr.

5rc*re 3je srcrf*?:—*c?irffift, sirefr ^Nr tfftm pi?rc. srtfe

SffaT—if. «qif^, 3R£[3=ajr i£o ^, sfri^qr ^H 3?I#TC #T
!%# 3w<rf ?ir #?r feqfa sTreomr w f^iCr as 3ii%>

sn|.w ^f^or to^Crs fa*m sifaT 3 Tjm 3!% mft g^
5t$r<t3 i^w^ref ffeoms <m ^k 3?r|. ^rt^r 3?msifalf gfi%f

3IW J^UHte f%^#33T%f. Jflflfc qW£ f^Sfffi SiftST

3W Relief.

f^raT—if. gof, ^R^if io \%. mw qfei^ mwiprc.

s^tfr?—

(

zm ) ?

Slot 3Jo qn§t~%. 3J0T, qi^riraRI cK^ %$. fl. W<> ff $£~

33P£--3T. 3iaf, ^jcrrfl^Mrr 3tR cffa^R. ff. W% ff j%!t#>

S^5W5—( 3^ ) 1

aifoWWO "—( #33T ) ST. 3W, J^H^T 3fl. .^ o.



(m)

fcrefmr 350 meters—if. 3% qoqr^r I. ^0. m'g^Ni 'i \.

jir^n ^ir. \. q<R nracSR. q=RT 3 gar *ri% ^jffciR ^5^^

«?nRr urea <k<t ^aftr fltaisiR s. ^<s 3 ^r.

311 3;o ^fsont^—ii. 50^1^1 a. ^0 l^raifljrr *rfo sti^k srct..

*r, t^Vte ^ retar^R tost, jfnil^Rr ^t.

3*ITC—if. 3T0T, *m% f. ^«
gifr—if. ^jm, fean <j. \\, JromVs gnu.

3R:JT55—*[. *i«!iy>qi %o ^oo.tij 3H10T p^[ |%R5Rl" 3TR33r

snit *mijpr ^i^n ^iofr *rr u ° ° «J 3ii%T.

ctrott -350 injure—If. gw^n ^o^o.^l ffqwRs.

fsRoyar^T—if. an%, fTctiffoqf qr. ^. '-ii^iiN w^w.
Nflcicii^i fo^r—if. an%5, siic^fMr m° ^.

f?ra^ "So jarn^—if. afe, qrsrer^n mo \<*.

?%*!¥—( zw. ) ?

srfefcrcr 35. 4fcR^—if. 3i6f, titi^^m 5. \°.

?ra*rf "?;. ^jf^re—if. srarcr qisq^ *tr. %
?recr *iqrc 3j. ra*n<£:

—

zti q^r.

f?f— if. 3M, ^lOT dlrt+Mld 3tR I^Rl^^ 3^13=3 3. H-
4*€l*IS—if. jpSRf, qui ai^RR.

^nr^r—if. *rtptk, ^R3 ^rsqr 3.

?*pre 3jo ^»^c—if. f^pjr, #r<foxqr ^o 3.

^re—m. wpm, HR4_^ 3#s. jtis TRfar sr^R i%gr. aroq-

iWcf m& 3Jo ggsSTC—if. 5% 3F5£l3rao5^^ m^K. ff...

nqrcnr m zmm cl^f ^R5 TO5T.



;5T^?rT5T?—^rcrara %h 3^r jjalhr sfa im^i sirsraR ^Nrs%

$$\. eft 33F3$ta3 f§lfr& 1^ i^R qj^ ^off 3%-
opCr ^T^rer^r %$ #fr. so \^o% zmtfi vm^m* f§ff^&

vgr^r^-—if. fsrcr, fjfans% ^£%.

•^RT^r—-isr. srfy toNf ^i#air pi^ft %,

vrteq-—if. *m$, =^^^r ^» tM.^^ ^faror tffffte spp

,
|Pf 3^r * t%r#: 7

f5^r rjii^kit f# m, ( ?. sf. $. ^.

)

n#? 3^3 qffQ ( ^rf^r^rr ^^w^rrCi^r qifsr gscrrc

)

•3R ^r f^gr s. wu 3 ^n%. ^ f%* ^fare $1 im c$

^ ^fffr s^h^jtc sh <m srais. ( sr, t%. 3. sfa.. )

^5H3i p^ 3R" nH ct 33i %r 3?ii% p^*n fc^gim

f^TT *r 1 jr*t *rre lOTif 3^t 3?B. ^r ^ricr ura# <ren3

•^ ^itn^i^ ( s. t^^-^y^ ) i^ ^- w- ^ l̂^



SrsiRT—%a»fa, ww$$ an. «.

frfirv—if. K??#R
;
hr^t cti^id 4%m Jitew<to.

1
srsa?^ ' wf 3$ 'fa awi

JT^n^r—if. n«wicr, ^iott^ ^, xjo.

gW
j

WdW

—

*MW4 3>. "TO3T q§T.

icsgfi 350 ft^nre—if. sm, f^fi% su. ^

sTrcreanre—if. f*f, ^5r% m. \. ^mwm^m % %. grar:

»(Ki4uuu£—if. ^^pr^, fRTfcnifjiras.

f^f€t—if. *riM, Hra^ni^ ^ % qi\<Mw\ &m fern-wR.

msCcFT^-—( z&K ) ?

qgr 35. fg^tmt^—if. spR, aif#^f% 3f. \%.

q'fiT^ 35. lU^IS—-if. STclRI, qif^f 3f. ^. SR *W fT

f%3l«fr3 3cf3f.

*5oiaicr. $«f ilrarsfr n^ gMta s#,

q^rfft 3). qrf% fl»gr—<sf§ q§r.

trams;--( ^c ) ? 3;. sTcnrerarcr.



?^3 ff ^cbi. f%qr3H w^raw Ti^Kjra ^t %r^ aire

' ^ScfRT ' 3RT Hfa f^S.

•tf^t^—f. sforj^qt 3. v 3§ra3r ^^r^r src^rc: «isNhr qre

s. SV^ a slim

'qrasfre 3;. qsn?i3- 35. f^c—g. qaqrq, ^j^s.
'<rte«WN—q?rcs q^r. ( sjmnrc )

•qiww—qfng m. ( srarcr )

-qr^:—si. ^jk, 3ii*kqH aw. ?h.

•t4<<*i"i<£ 3J. qrore—if. ^Fnrnir,^ 3mSr-*i^n
:

j|^ q^r.

qi^ij^r—^ gaufcrEqr q. 3° ^nirsiqs *t&i$cH.

'qT^T^j—55T. 3T0T, qw^TOT ^lfl% g^RIT f%I 3#t 3M *lfaaj.

•irra^—if. *R[fqft, ^qr qr. <s. Rmmm qfrassT.
%
.

•in^r 350 h**tc^ ( ahute 1 ) 350 arm^TsrTf—if. joti,

( wt #ih ). m^MqcA.

wqsnre—if. q^iqj, q^i«qMi 1.° ?. fS^iq«M» $z \*w
crqr^3i#.

'fqr#55*i^—if. ^iraqj, saw argqq, ^^st^if 30 v.

:gof—q#n sirs qiqrqr qspq s° 1^% st ^w* ^^ ^m.

qMr q qjraRr It #i qfq q«{i+i$i #ff, apq qisrq cqiqsi

qof tpm. qr iriqicT qjipq* 350 w^rscr ^rior ^rcrqppq* If

^r ^qs traf. +4iwci qotsrcrq^q qpt i *fq 3#k?tr 3^r$

awrq. qircqr zwm If ^3 qrf? c*n stpti jrffi^r 3>w5qi q

%qaNf 3ccra mRkw sifff t%sf. <qr qfw ^tw *hxi@i q

•«3iq?jT %$sgT qr qfqrq qt%? w. $ *wi<ftii$T qT wxm-

•>q^fqf ?qftRF q^sp^qr qrq«q^ff ^i^rqoi qs q^qjr m^f. qjfr-

-^rR qaqiH qfe qfi%i ( «. U^« ). f*n^fNras ^^r



(*)

^lan^an f^g^ra. w*nq^iqj| qjn 3Rcri g*rc *f%h gRira?:

*qrcr qajR q/f sqsss, ^hs, its s^ %sr sni^t mUCn< rrra-

qfar qw; i%^gr ( s. tW-^ ). h. *w *P5 ^tti

qraqfatq^f.

^jfe—if. IRIRR, TRimfcq[ <*o ^. Jpq^ff ^Ml 3tR pfPTC.

^^C 3Jo 3T5WI^—if. tpf, ARR^T $o ^. 3%*ft
;
^HTx

:%—if. srrt, qia^f di^--WNr «fef. ra^rei ^fe #rcr.

q> 3Jo UJ^d^ld—if. fSRT, R^5^ |o % RfiJ-fJT WF&R q?R.

q^rci^—qfqqq? q^r.

•struts 350 fqrqen— ( q*rc ) 1

•jnwre—-if. trirr, mo mmt
}
^jii^i^rs, M^iaw^i-t.

srrqci're so sfecnre—if. srarcr,cu. m&i qr^n mo v*.

•sn%cTfrs—if. ^?5i4^^Td, jRi^nsrsmas.

^dimr^—if. srrf
;
^iq^rcra to c. m«iaN to h. ^h^ n

qi-4i+§H snq^T qqqk %?qprc t%rr »it%r ffegrcqp

qro%r. s. tvt^'fe 3i4wi<A«w«iqRr asqqrq nircrcssf ^m.

^smz—if. qj^rqr,qw q? <s.

Mc4iai4id—if. f^mr, to^ii qj> <: ? wj&hzw qo ^.

stcrr^—(^ ) ?

••mR-i^ 4!^ 350 xhvuT—if. qTr^re^qi *^o ^h q ^wi^rqrgfr so.

3im^T +<uqid srrar. fSRrsfHqr sm^zm r%*qiw *r*.



(<o)

qnr*m '$* qinri— iu mm m\m im sine uwim '<nm
:
i

*m :
-u3 [H*iw%i6i<R withi %#• ffirc « 5tnipl 3fr « re

meiRT—

(

:w ) t

sis^fra s* miu so ^qfat i%c5f—3f. -fsrai, qawi £. m.

q?rar—?. fifannc, ?fw 3t% 2R #j0 f%#, <rs nitsfe sm%-

*?T<t swfente, hm? gw f%gr *rl"fe. to^ ^i^-w ^nrr

^wr 58?$ ^Ffl (%ittf tfswrcr *H M}
foft Jrarsn g^ir

wr *hi, «. t V^° <* ^fasi nit.

5f$r^f?nru—if. am, ojtjiqr^u ?o vi.

^cfnnj—or. siwfa, nt*i^ 30 ^.

^?.rf»^nj—gt. ;wt, $vfi% ai^w'tate Wrppbs HWWAF-m 43*

^1%^T^ So. ^TRTT—§f. Slot, «^^?T^ <[o ^, =Wof qfefet *ffff

srngEnre—ur. *Rifmr, 39ml ai^qn, fgiBK-ifprfa.

grpjr so grg^TO-—si. ;w1rc^ *o \o.

^roi^is—( to i^qaRqi) 3M*ti5t sii%n *im s®m W^;

i%2ifar qfa f^5.



3it—sr. Qi4d«ti^ ?»v cW3t3 ^i^r.

ttPtt—If. srara, m^ 50 ^.

3ri5—if. sranr, fo^n fo ^.

stfi«i<—if. 3iof, <&$$ ^iffr# pfRff qro% To % gj 3f i%r.^—5. i^rqj, 3^nfrt 3ff© ^.

stoiHr—-if. sranr, <n° ^raaf, i^5fR?j^n fo ^.

sisnre—(^ ) ?

^1^1^—if. <HimR, en© tn^DT srts si^re qramf ^ral^:

qfaf s. t^ ? a ^%> wm*iz 3#t mans ? #? r%
4kM«t<& q^Nr cffcnn: ^Rt^raifk sulci.

<fir§ sraarc s. ^vso ^ ?! regret qioir qjumihos \$g\ <wm,

M<w*te—if. sifff, ?a^f tf#Hr 50 y i^rishcT.

SRIcST^— 1

steTR*r3—sf, ^ifiiR; ^ifWI fo ^. j%rei JTfaFsras.



< <« )

*

TJJRR^T—if. 3iat, ^r^fOT ;3T^K #IFR S^Nr *W3K^ff 3ff.<?.

*3jrrarare—if. ararcr, strpj^ q;o ^. a. $^ ?r wi^f *fe-

i#te«Hi4—-( *rcn: ) ?

^uhw—if, w\m, <feqr sir© v f^'^M 35. fsqai

trcsrire—-if. sraro, qi2ai% $. ^o. s$n$% *n«m
^^nre—^f. «$5siqj, w*n^ q. *m.

•*jk*te—sfais qgr.

jfoqr g>. ^mrs—if. nfcmm qr#arr "j. v. m \e#t a 'irct

*y|^M *Tftfft qicT5S[.
*

,

•wh<W

—

if. srctrcr, J^R3«rc%-V w, g. *vft^ §*nw

:tnhiuhi£—if. ^frn, %§5T3c5.

wraffire—qwrcTq^r. .

*NWI3—(^ ) 1



•
( «t

)

*

mWs^te—if. srarcr, *^w*jii stt. \\. %. %$&%<{ im3$
3fi%r.

4K44—( 3W. ) ?

^5nfr—

2

fl^S—if. JJIRNj ^ iPf If felf^ll STC#TC. 3#H|^I 3T

*nr*&5^re 3jo ^essrr—if. jfa% ?© ?r#^r^ ifmraHfc

s. \w>! ^ qrasm RtaTsfft tot. sm qn#»ft #cqn

*rirt5R--it. fgrar, q^cR srriten for %^t f%r, a. ?Vt^ ?t

wrfa:—if. siot, qra^ ^0 ^.

^ffi^d^—if. t»Nd4i<lM f. SH» ^n«n«?i 3. mU^mi tas^r aril,

3Rn 3ro<snT%T staler, sif^ra h^i^ 3m6r i^ gfa ^d.

Wit IT <tffi cTI^RNT 3T3[^ 3" *l^|t^.+< qfcwaf p^

^«44i—infe q§r.
•

^gjJTTS 35. 5^5*3?—$. VJT^I§% ^f|HTO.

*41^—( 3STC ) ? '

*r^nra—:
if. siqr, ^pt% 5. S°.



(<S8f

q^^ <*; «n»8m». #> «*^ 3
«
pw "m ??_>



(<*)

*mfsTm wgs£€x-~if. *\\fc$, ar. ^s^n srepT 3>o .^:—

*. \\u\ ?! $&$& 3crar. ( If. ^u

)

*n#gq^— ( sfljfC ) ? • •

qr qstfarr spthtci^ t ^s. *ira «ff=r ?ls 3^ 3w3r 3fiNr

q^Nr ^T5§ ^Tfr 3#t y^<xqi 31*$ h^t tlai. ^fe ^
^gNr *praf3feft ^w %^ ^ ^omicT.. q^r ^isff " sn&htf

<%#" aRft *n<r jpnffi #ff. qraw letasi^ 9. Wt <r

*n^ro—if. 3iof, <n&ifaWf struct ^Ncirji^it ?re# ^t. *ref-

**If55T—if. 3M, ^FJJ% 3t. V. f%g*JRf cffa ftflJTC 3nlcT. 3rR*ltJff

q^raii, HHmpff iflspf amSi ^%jrt *fercira. iSmmm s.

WIT 35. g^T, ilTK—qaTSTr
<J. S. t^V* H ^ WKSTFT 3T WIS

S^—if* ^ira^
?
samr ar. m^re 3r. \*o. qis^t fians «r

»T% HRT 31IM flKWTJff §#? 31% ^ #T ^i ^i^^^^qt 3fl^.



( <\

)

•OTS—srcsn;(?) * . '

^RT—5#c q§r.

*U55r^~( tPW^I 1 )—( sflfTC ) ?

TORT^R qfcqcf ^I# 3MT 3*13=3^ 3$8% 3# relief.

^cts—i. ^snte^T m. vs.

sr§P3*, sl»K—^Rn^irt q. ^. ^rhr.

5qr^rgrcni^ 3>. X-Cr—^f.—^^Rif^R, ^r. %\%\ a fifftffk zms*

^ra^qt fswicffe qn%.

^stfr—ssi. ]%ji^, gnj^ qo ^. fj^ i^. | ^ -^^ w

.<taww*—

(

*mt) 1

^H^l ^feqi^ ^?fflcf %3f ^RTr. ' .

*cr?pre g;o 5§T€fr %st~-if. *#p, g^qr ^ ^ ff^r5^

^s^itor:—i. ^rt^ftM i^wr ^dt. a^rofl sfassfe (Sftt-

%m*m ai. ^nrs^rr-^TT^oo'^T—if. mm, flifNT fo ^h.

^gg?:—43io mm,m^m %* <>. immm^ w®$*



iw«hid—gi. ^#R, is'i^ wn4 f^najisifo f%gr. *ra-

3<n% ^fef an|. ra^t ^r^lf^ snt.

*r*njts—sr. $mt 'zk&mi r%r. sr m*ffi % \\*\ &
3TI%5T.

<raracfr *n <ffa ht^t ^!(%m. " f^iq ^otr sfn^ ficfi w
^rfti. sir3^ ^rus ^n?ft 3(33 "

( ^^^ ) m$$ srcrc..

3wt^i^ tot trar. at g£ *m*re- nrt qn? q*cT fer%r.

*k^*< qisqfaT ^ warc^ fro.

<ro%5nre—if. q#s
;
f^KMr 3° u.

?r«nT^ 3J. ?:w6r—if. f3i*n, *r^ir 3. ^. *retf r%isfR jrcw

^t%^ *R«?miy s. *w a to! c^rcR uratff *rafrer

<?te r%i ?rera§. <qfa ^ ir*K h^ qrg* 3 " ire srfa

^#r ^pr ^s «nS snfor 4t§5, cJtpih simr u^m ^^r.,?



(mi. f. v»^

)

mi 3«i«rM .ftsra $$* *»&, s^r, tt

$&*k jRirgH wnwNi pud ^i^ m^ttita ^gmra *rafa

3IJ3F. ffoj wff fo upr %df 3$. gqffof tfaflffifofoflifr

qm wff gnsr. *r. tv^ a ffeiwRH sr i%r qrara

wnss—$t^ q§f.

<#—it. ^IPIK, qgjwfo 3° <s.

ssft—wans q?r,

^cTfgr—3f. *f3Plf, ?15JI% flliNf PRff 3rTw.

^i?rorjr3—3(. 3ta^g«! snaiyra stojiri qtetfte (M$ srcft*.

f^mforf—it. f^rar, agr^f |. ^v. *i*pre <r cfa°ir qfaii «•%<?

iwng«w % v. t *rans(R (%r ffrirwt m° ffiSNr 3«P^
3^?qjg§ }%*$$ gmoii 3$ qfr sf^s, ( s. tV<*^ )• *rcrc-

suffer qr fogsita qspsrar awL- *?ra$fa $tar ste^ir 3R$*



( <\

)

-^*re-~if. sjc[Rl% it. tM- =#?fe T5I.'"1T fe*H*fl[ 5ift 1%W

-«WW—( SRcR ) 1

^gsms—£(. toft, i%"MNt 3. tH. wing a$# ^fa sni.

irai—e?r. sifii, sr8% fWRT. prcraw prawn* ( w& ^rar,

m§#5{Ml ^3l| 'SRPT155^ cTJFfr qi^RTS %3te s. tW*tf

^EPre—®. srarcr, <Kte^r gr. H- ff. *W a i^rr ^rasr.

sinter—sk. mfa$ <*r. %*
-3rc«re—-if. irara, ^#£qr st. ^. i%^r srifm

.grcffeT 3?. cstspts—^r. straw, cri^n^ir q. h. w f^i 3m%

H^UcjfiJTg—if. 31^, ipfcfl 3T. t° 3 ^felT 3. ^. .. ..

f^rwi^—qit q?r.

t^T^-if. ^St,WR ^. 3. &$l&Wf£. ?! %[' 5I135T38 SNh



(to

%rpK*iT---^mm q$u $ ^^ %&$% $g.
.%5r—?5r. ^iffift, qjcjiffa J-qjqRR HStil^ 3|(if.

sRsrref—3r. am, R^r^t 3<> 3. sg^R^?.
£fco2?re--3f. sfflrcr, sfcNr so ^.

sitjpre—-si, :mr, wo sftnfy jtt^h ^itf tf^Hwr* hh>
R^nqsn^r $&r ?t (%tjr ml. mtmt& ?° yo. 5i?i# hV

^TT^rar—( Rsft ? )—( q^R ) ?

q^ qfH 913. sraqiarer gsnr (%R 350 foqtq ( s.u*°-
ivw ) ir fciigj *m mm. ^\^m $mm€i 333

?*m <qp& sjqau *ij s^r m\. faq&ijqj srqm KfqanqjqT

«i3f <R5i<sr ^rnjfr ^i^hi ^naii^n: %3T. ( %. f%« ° ) sfspfr

f^n?I^—31. 3l6f, RJ$q% 3o 3. HHH-MUff.

l*Kj5gT—$o fling?, q^IWW 3- ?^. SWRcff fe" 3ffit

f^RR—if. <pf, ^R% <T. 3M Jfo. RRT^R 3j^qpr qfs^-33-

TOsi^l #n. q^ifa ?i i^gr qaqr€f ^qs^ i%s ^ij



(tt)

( & tW ) an^n ^f$I^ 5F ii? I'm sai §3rcv

\^\$ ^w stff traT.

^prt, ^n—if. 3pf, spirt $ \\.

=sjTJRr

—

m% q^r.

SffetRT 3J. ^nwcnr§r—§. mix, i%^#§ ?.• t ° •

sfNnfo—^w q^r.

srra^—€f. ^i% s^sr mimi pfsfisrf^ sr^rer l%r

HA4H?WW—if- ^cvW, 3^13% |o «.

^T%m¥—if. 3x1* 3>TC3f
?
*W(^ 3° R.

<u*»$U.*w~if.^asnra, mwg$ ^o vs.

«3=hl<£—if. ^RIRR, *ISF§te% ( ^[o ) 3rTW t%Jfl=*iraiET. 3?.f

W*W3--( 2RR ) \

^HK-M—if. ^5Hf
;
3l#praT ^<s %. $$M C

$3ftf '* *ife

3<^ STWI5 $f%



( %*

)

*n^:—sr. h#f, H3i<nnqi^r R° m. qii? ^fifo *pjrt m-
u^ ^"tehi 3cth qstsjsj %r. Tt ^Rfr ®i i'r ir^iMB

i%r? s?iR&. wi ^jfr 'mRSira qr g^pqR H^I. §ffi 2$afe,l

32$ z mm, saito?, str^r qfr$ gra $ jrh (fftnfcqi

^ngt—ST^nr q$r.

f%^i^—sr. *Rnnft, m^^Rr |o ^.

. f%gs»? 3>° str^^n—sf. hrs^i #?*r ' f£ ' ^faroT %zfa,

q^R *rr i% ^rar. " m ^Sm mhn, zM i\i\ hr

^m. m^ mi v&v, saff mrir cTr ?w?r zjprr

3Fi^f nft w$, * mi %<fc <m\ #qi^ iif qi%r. m^m
T\M%:t&MY4 MH %3. " ^m q^ffi i?r 3^ HI3T " 3

" 3teU 2\Ml+<N <STm " 3*13^ g?T ^n^JT *§U|f[ JUId^wT

JTJ5SJT 31RHRR ' I$NcUl ' 3R ^fa 3m§5 §R. qr l*t^id

;^#nr3—( m< ) 1



3?3W—if* 135RT, tfurt 50 <!

"

gg%n ^» gspfora^ ^1rt5—^f. ^snffift, ^Nr 3rfer iterar,.,

f%*Rrai3/T TT^"^ 3TTcT R«ll<y*M 3TR3T. at T%M1^ S »

^Tl^TC—if. f3ffl, ^1% 3TTo- <S.

^f^F33C—fo ^^r ifj$ so *w ff ^Iim (^gsiran *iMf"

f^KWkls cTSl^ 3TTcfe 3FfTS 3ffi|.W q? " STSMuM

mK n
ant. 3^t sthrw^ ^n% ^r ^ri^ wa&. %\ 4te

3n%^n?r *r rstrw *Rten# *m%n qra^ %3> ^ tmr.

3° ^u? <T G&UjIM *T |3F%JR *CT HTH3. tK^KMF ^rmcr.'

'%3T. ararra ^fe afaiSwtf so \%<z° a t^t %sr. g§ so

wt. qfr fif %s waM? 3M 3%r tmr; 3rnw ^Nr ir

So ^\s<^ ft Jjc?r qi^I. HTOSTF^sqr .%?!3r S© ^^ ff

mm sii^nft s^r i^rs 3gr ?%r q^r tcrar. ^rsfr ^^Mter

t

vim srft^rc siraq srerer writ.

^3^*—if. gjjj, spjrc% sr. <z g^MrNr ^ififfiscite f%gr

ig*ra»re—if. fenfr, shisj^ ^ms, g^srass ' m#is ' fw

OTigj—3gSH5 q^T.

lftsF5»I^—if. ^fiR, an^feqi^ S. \£.
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-^i&m—few <^r. *

Agfa*?? f%gr. sicfPT^Ts sr wn ^w<w *s%r *rw «$r qfait-

aqre *JT SFKptf 15R 3qqfr flf

.

l^ost—3. wn, fir * ?^r 3# #r qfe 3*rtcr. & tW a

f^—if. SOTT, feirt i, M« S. SW cf J%#£r 5{T®55F.

-

^c*cH<K~gRregq t%30iRf ^flOIRT #RT ^I3^T *Rqprc qi2-

01^ <I#sl fTOT WSFW cteff %o5^Rp *lfa 3#." ^
#R! qjft#ff §M. Isqi^qT <#§& ^gqs it. 3 c*pqi

q#site ^tot wpNt q«s aril* ^sNr 3i€r v pr ?



^»t 3i? *n<£ <p?T go* srrat,

^st 31^ ^trt sm sr4 €tcTt i

cTOT APT W>^t 3U4<I4I II i II

Rsragrc
f wuwin sot* ' 3#r ' ^rag-'3n?% jpJrt ' fsrai^t

•??fR7^ srer »f? #^zjt ?T^i?7, worrZ7r mfcq'm, ^mm mw$i ?

•#Jicsr gm grer, sr iri 3TF5T gqft sraiCra etc *T3rci£icfte h%hw

tfar, *nro #?itoi 3^ipt wiwdi Hi|f. ann^ir *wwtor §t^rc

wife srcfnrei $q qa ^rfr, ? 9?$? ^^nET—H^Te5T ^? ara^r

^f, ir^jn^sRPM fitwugoA #i ctr prefer «k^ n^mi ira^raHr,

•cqr^n 3i«n^fCr3ni5i d4^iti*Nl"WT^t urar §tr ^m, sw HciNidd

eft 3*FSTO% qfcl#P q^SR =gi^T 3fl§3T 3 UR1 3Rf^5T 3FHl(|

iwnfai ^i5f ^iR 3TRff q^r ^f %^i^ ^iw, sufcrcr ^ I^^ri^cT

#TK^ *& ^f <£RT g£ ^fe, cTf 3TR?^ differ 3#f fl^RIST

"«mr ?? ^OTRT 3RR5T <HrR 3RR5I 37^Tc5 3?mi ^ 3MT3?lt f^^T ^T
wii few jit vmm% qoi n'r^ p[R ^pmi 3$. '^t sr^l f^im



,
tin I

3T^ m$ ^f 3*^rc %$ *&sm'*'w v m s^ta ml w*

^t^iMr r^f^n^qj r%rc q^a aiFrar 3rw$irq %ft, snsraiSN h&p-

ftir^f ^rafwn^ rcqrff$qeffa i$mm\ 5^np[f toot i <*i$"

q$*r 3ii%. . msr, qRfmf^ ^m ^itor q^irer *$# qra ^mm
^#* qjrer ^fq/ff wNif, aiqfo $3 giisgr i%gfa 3?w swg?r

^«^cT q^of 3^ 5#^ q^rer u^r q*of %^f§? fzfw *r

fqjft$ wr<p ?r 3wi3tft ^i3cT 3w§
;

Hfr sirq<q>raqfo ' Scfr sfw 3

qrafqaf » §r 2?5i ant, aref stor^t q^r q^R 3^5 m$}
ara

$N? (H^wrai (^Nf 3$tei ^oiai -qam m\ ? *&&% $oirc ?«$..

cfl?Pi, 3WRJ qjpiiw *n8R sfa§ra*iHl ^ flrai*rat arsis srHt

3iraciraiq<Jire tif^.

^ 3Hcti, 3pqr 5 3#l 5U^"l^ cTRc^ qj^qi^ 3^ ^ qjl%:

#oft ^ ?rt qikH, qftT i3% ^l
i

.'51. |.% 2tT.. $.&

T SWTCRfrqJsR: T^S, 1$V» 1* *JW£» ^KB.' Injvv, "UV*

'< G&m q, . w, W\\ <n fe, q..«n^ „ „ ;;„ „•
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'. *Fanft<ft, 51W& „ , IVs* vsaffR^T^RI *lv9«\ ^<s}

wr <rcrc %3T ? i#§[ %$r, m^i *m sirarcfl 9a§ aiilrr.

3^ ^ =Ci svn^r sr^ ^f hr ' i%^^i#t ' *$m, sit. ^. it. anqs:

qt=?qi Jgoioquunof, ?. H. ?Vsod =?qi 3fl#€l 3fl|. HfFgJW flcf 33RT,.

q$, 3Psra?3T fSisfiiwfcR <so qrg? W wM l^c^ 3qi%cf
;

.

3^ C
Rfa?I#l ' ipl JCRf^ ^JR ' STORR ' sftRNr 3fl%

anqaiNi ^^nrreq ' £w^wr ' 3#r. mum zmt xm$m$-

' ?RJ ' 12^ 3#T, ?T 'TIS 3tftratt 1#3TR{ ^qoil^ ^R. / ft^^foRf

li^rai^ ?i ^F3i#^ ^imfi^ n^s ffsNr ^sh ^t, ' 3W .^uiuii^r

y.
'^ toeR ' scaler an#, ^iq^gi i%^it^#^i ^ra?r-

JisnHi ^qw tr^i qi^ciRf f%c^> qid^iRi+ i^«fffr 3ti#tp =^
c

r



%#*? Irar. to £ro ,rfo faa^ *jr1|f ?. & %%** *m^ uH-

^rttfte mm rm ^ %*r7?t ?jt jfflr*tf crc^% Rafa %iRr "
<n. ^w t^v» #

' f^q^R®- > arai* » arar ' *r ^fl^mt^g
^#gHr ?rr siffi %r i%sr anf. 3#t srrrs^ sr^qr hi%

%i^f^ ^01^m *w jr*rr sr?sr Sot g« sri^t, g^R,

3trc ti=t, 3?M i$r, 3rt r%s *rt^ sett R«fa %3t srii?. stcr* g%

TO^. ^R3 gii H *rrr dfof} ;*§r § w. U5jwis#fr ft®

"%RR ^ JT^TR ^55cf ^nf? 3^f3t. «r. =3f 3fl%q q^SL <Rg VtRRW

^sra qs# #tr, a«nfq- ra^r i^r m$ %3t swot to^ ^r *Niro

•{ ?. s. ?^J» ^f %rcr } tN rWr *fpw siM. $& ^fR# toe.

^lyUNi %. qT#TWT # W m m\ 'RIop q?T fcJRI

( 1* ff- ?^^° hNF ) $ R® otpi iTR^f 3jnr. ?r% ?RfRR#-

•q^-W^oilcfi^ #.* *R?R *#?% ^o ^fcT^R, #. %. ft. ms, #. 3.

4T. @3R, #. 5T.RT. ^RTT, *RR 3S^ SRR^ SfflOT ?ft. 5f. fl.q*-

#R[, 353^ fR?R?f 3mot ^qWr JfHf ^<U W« Wo V ^*
•^ ri%, awir r%R ^R ' £te?ra§ » wo q© 3 srq qrsi^n^i

* rroir ^r p^r ^psT ^iq ) r^i%r w anlj q% ra^m 3^|.

^tr 3qqr% #1 sraiwft ?. er^r, «Pifi ' (?n+mh ? wri^ w^
flr^Rn^f «r»m snfr, cT«irR cff; f^N+i^-P^f hr: ^1 3#

2TRc3Rf ' c^Rt' t^ aqf w^w ht^S ^N %®f
J sw ^ snl,

^znq^i 3# %r % fir qrrsqfjnn^ mm.. ^i#r +wi^ ?rr$

-q^^RR %^T 3RRI. ^ROT R1W pf 3H KV» =^T ^RTT-

xm #5ffq/rahb w c^rtr i%rr#, w$$i w^hniI, ^[rar ^i^'

jBRHi^sar srRrq/i: q^rarrt. ansro.^ ^rrsfr m, fiRi#



( ft

)

.^tri, wn, ^teifc to arfSw'Mte, fl3i*i$i3Cr Hng£ ^iff

wvurcsqHi m\3§fi '^?j INfA ^wu^aqre ) ^
fv$ z&im snff, *^h ww fN 5whrj storefa %?f, ^o ^

wp aro^ qnl^cT. gqt%? *mm aii?Ml
"(
rotr ^nnn% ^5

jfRI#T^KMMI 3tf4cT f%3R tt^T. ^^HSR ( ST^TO ) f^OT r?|q

^ ^R'rtr mmi #i£r q*fcr. 3^ mm ' \m^mm ' m^m

-p3 f^tcf ( (%30fRT ^<toqicT ), 3fl ^Hra^ 37^3^ ffcfr, cffo ^I^R-
^rri 3i^i^ 3to qift^t. ^«f cTr ^3T %^f firM ^r#, ^fr?r 3^.
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worcr
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Mif?"d'iH ' miohii<f#i (&*$$ <fa «{i lV^ 8>w, *f«f rf {*?;

(3'51«Jli 3WJ 5H§**M M«%qt #*3<6if ?V*vs CUaWW 3i#Sfl %3f

3»lr. qi «f( sqqft ' wi st;p qt<r?qwt*£H ik$h ijtat 'm tifmimm

pna Jtia ^itfi. ftranfi HWPiNf q
:$qrar4i 3iir*fi ?ppi $ 3u^

$ a !#K Wt ^icat *ta s»r#. fgiw ;mitfM *tg€&ft3 mnmm
' qrapfoi

;
ntjfcnu^ si^ q«u iTr^s unfa ww -iu?a uraq

a* m Wftf wref wiiwR %ra ?.iirh. qai anr tim a*qr aft

qiq: aiw -iiiufe m. l $n mw&, * ' f^mm^cr ' qf aWa
miy ijiqoi ffi *h^ mm a#? <rwk 3ir^; a^r *?($ a#i

Jfl^pqr l^^R H'-tfa h#J. ' ^Rv» if 3FJRI3 Sffajt

qqpu §fl jaw 3i«m ' 31$ ii$ qf$& $$3 qi^roi mja

32 3ii$ 3q?j. mw^ $ I i^ioreftqi mioqraq
:

4
£ wn * a %r-

3*$ aft ^I^ W^^J $&, iHt RW $«f, SfR2T3fl^ cq'RI

isqor ' 3uf guno'i, iprM m*% gsrai af? fl>iiqai£raRqi mtt&\

\%mm. 3quMi^fe ?i^?nWf y-^n 'f3ft-q^n ' 3if^a ^$ qi^
q$n q^nNt mcqi gq^n a«^r, V ^tf ^rb qji^Ff ^n(ia to
3iR5; wft ' ^-ig-^ff ' fqq^fcT ^n^ft^ q^qiqqar snt, agra

^^T cr^gr^acii^ 3{r$.- "(aw, ^qhrr fe *ma ^7."

3# ^qq^i^ P"W 3i% ^gq^R ^?iia ?w.w! Jifura- shr * fe

=raa ^iCi ' ^ q"^5 3^j ^ *#rtoi ^lq^ s%i >jqnT 3i% §

i^5t ^5 %^q qn?^. aqifq rf? ^§ ^i ^uiuqw m%$ ^ish ^af

^ ' ia®, 'W, ^^; ^55, ^^f^ ;
Cr ^ siqjH ^i^ ?£ sm^f ^f,

gpqR'a^ «»N stfHT 3«^ qi?^; ^i faqor ^pi ' Hiaiqj
; swoqi^r.



(M)

3^5 ^ vrjt hi%M q^r?r i%ofref wqicT srcfe ^wx suix 3^3 *

mm qifl^f, ?qr s3«it ^ihtst ^ 3rcroRr i%oira *rcioqrc sqraz

Hif^Ti s^ j#5 %3T f^n s^rer qi%r g§ aimreft, a$ft tw ^t

^or qra?ifl ( wis ^m ) ^t qi^rc ^mr-m #n mzzimwu

st? g#rc ^rras ^ii;qi ^fer r%r <*w-^r ( mwmi ) ^oiwn-

jrnioi *H3SR 3?ii.

( m ) $ ^i^?r %. si3frc#r 3& 3$rpr w sr% \^c
( 1. s. ?w ^raf) %o ^RRri^H ^m %$r. r%<^p ^s^jfrgs

51 HfKfpfi ^R55T f. % i%\%*m JTHf&cFTcT ( 3fellcMI«id ) $$\.

^am, craire mc4ckmi t jti%& *tef^r 3wr€i sr ira§is-

#I^^ffl-#fR 3TH0T|:qi ?^RT R^fa %3T3r ^ 3#lf

%3 3flM «^n?FfCr i^fr^ a^ifr ?^r #?ra-#i^^-

•m?qciT ?n s^nra^r ffersi 3w'3t pw§ ^^rak, & ^ ^
^^f^, ^rt ' ^i^ ^Rmm ( ^r. $w i»i5SJi ^ 1 ) sfl^ *

aw %«ficr»i m$fc w$ 3Tii5t ' qi^ fr% film ^Tt q^ 3?^ ( ilfa-



(3n)^q^cinrgn © rarc ^ hist. ri%c^ i#fqqf
8*#5 3worwr gnqwfar $f%q? qr sr#^r #qi# qTssr, saqN-

^ <rc shirt, flseqi^qr q (q%fi: h^ki^i^ ircRqrqr ffim
tNfoU* 5F5 ^oqrarSf qqf ^? Ri^ft^ig^quf nisi ^otrfj fqq-

^JR(w HI qpwFqr, qw i?=qrc 5$ra3q>$R 5% #?Rr-$s?^
SlfMf 3R9|^I^ ert. qTRKR q*f SlIM | R33 fqtfg |rCT 3H#
?%cT R^c^iq q jqpqr sqiq, qf 3*wafcft Jit TOlfwqra £q
R33TS 3W !

( I ) saqfi n^mi %FiFicrc host qq> 3131% ira 3?q^ frat.

fcitr^ir q ra^iqrT: qfr^rarcw 33#, rrFrar q irasraw

3i«?rc{$Hqr 3ra:q*oira %i ^5? 3ht flifgrq an? q?f-
f %§ sreqWrate

. (Reft ^1 qjsnq^f ?

'

qwmr ai^srcrcf ^Mf qfefr anjrafqrq* ?qr qcqjrc qjrsqRw
a^qr, ^5, sqr qierar qqqq

-

q^oircr **:«% sr qjoqi ^q^r.

§ra ^iff, cO iris-qjiHqixqr 3Wi€-^nqr-%R ' wi&mm ' arc

3tfq3=q qnf% qq qqq ? ^0 *M wm aw,wm \q\ Cr fie

' *Kf 3RHqr
}
3ffi 3^RH 13% RRqqiq ^53 qqT ?qic5f f&SfcJR

f^??T QPIK H$.

5rqqq# ' i^arrcTfcr. qr ^w<$t qi?N? qRr 3$k$: 3% *rqqq#qr,

f^qr i*rft qn?#q7, qfqqj i%q q$$ 3ni. Riq ^eqf% q^wferrq

*qiw #qqf 3g^r, iM qhMhqr ^^rNt ;qqqr q q^r&rcr

qrain% sip, ff q^n %$f qril^r. srar, qiqr 3R q qiqq q rai^r-

qrq: injrq 3ff^ci, *^r fr ^rasi Sclera" strrh: ^.
f
f^TcT^n^cr ' i^ra Rc-qfR u^crq Ri^rat q|c5.

f
^!%fq ' ^q-

?qRf qjiwi sfr,.5T. ^r. ^Nr qrai f%q^Rq-q^q ( ?. t^-t^

)

R^f q%qr si^rTct R^r Hiq^. r? ?qa: sqiraff ^, m^ q% a?

q^qrraqi^r ?tfpq 3frM% s^fqot qiqqRf ^tfcJ, a^ft
'^

«H5m snt. I q^i 3wr. ^i^qnRqqn^qr |ra #' ^qM ^qt-



iw ^qqpqr <m $ q^PR qijR; tqrei qipsracu, cqi3

$.£4&w i^iR[ *& qig^q ?qt 3W*0 ^wrf^ra <tfq;i3R 5%%q'RT

aii^ wmm q ra^ra 313313 %qtsq* tor^ ^€tq %si 3Wo*ini

htz^2 s$q 3cq^ §ri, anqq itfcsRFff qfe^ 3«? $i*qr %#q
q%sq 3wra qw? ( t$qi ?qt %mm qVRR swsst &q q?t $zn I )

a?5s qqq, $vt *qq>r msN 3%. i?iqiq, iltawafer fStqnft st iqa^qr

% §R (q$i, qRfr ?HW« ) sr ^3 ai%. (sum wiiq^RT $w.~

vrft h(% q?wRT Hranfrer ' 3waT=q vfa§ f^R ^q q3R ^fht-

wwwr q^ajR 3nt|i > «r iw-mi %\{nz$, 3Rt 3Rs> -totr si^r

aiqsm. sratj si %1 hr aigs t^i aft qr wain ( «£{. ^-^ )

f*ri*arrcrer qrmq q^qrer 3%vt 3h|, mw\ (a^ar g^r 3^nc qq^H

m$ wCr" f$qf a^.qr ^pqr *n*M$sft $?^t nai 3113231 ^iHf. ^
£0 *rqqr?qR7 sircar ^RRRqHqwqq^qr suaiqaa '$% nH*
~-qi spgfaqigg ^w *h qgiviiq'qH gsralH sjek-whwc q^
sip^am q ^icRiqr? q%qf ja^nsmfl 5^vT siizq?.! ' 31s v&&

3*13. qraaf ^uvtrri qrwq qsjr <>igi #jfi a$ qsals m §n m
R*arq #i. rrai(q i. iramssjftt H'^ q^njrq i^q^iRfaw

a^8 m, q 5F3Sm $i v?\\ ^w %nqig? w^iwt ^k wg?3

qiaia #fft $ rr $$ a^al ani^RWKp qqspiqqa ^'-qqt ^^^^.

-•qr q^inqiqq?! ^ri^r ^i^wpat n^f ^<n %^i 3?aar, a^c cqi q^r-

qTRWrqi W2 3|W, W <f<FU r%qiqT^ £[^qil qMf *rf( q«q*Rr

%r fwr vna %pq awrar. anoi# ^fa^w...^^Ha...5r^5ps[...

l?qTi^ iqqqifi \\ wfcm 3ii?rq f^nfR miqcq R3j^ ( %afi q^i

)

3R qRcpm ^'qaiff, *^ qi^ ^qr aiwqBi ^ot, q«q ^ ^r q?q^?

igqnO q?tnrqR $gj sn^t qra^i st^cii ! 3^fj qeftwi^qBi 3R^q

?:r^nfvRq> tnniix*n airefir iftq-^T^* ^w^i HKcTR ^?
%%^i ( srriBr ^HftfaisFf nrer ^q i%qqinpqRq qsaiiKr

)

SFHRM ' W\ ,:q 3T^5f qilp, 3W 3^qi^af #p ^, aw q^5T qi3a.

^Ri^I
c mm'$ ^qcfsT STcqaK ^=t.
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3fl. 8fltRSf% f%&£ fdfapift 33R %3R c^R ft • TO! SB^
*?W |fcf

;
3|it ( c*ti% 33R ^3R ) i%§ SRpqfTir jpjc^f %c5f 3?f|. f,3.

^*N ' % m< ^r« gsTCRR f^st ? f^n §a& *mm pras-

%r i%l%c^ 3Rfo. qoi i. sr. ?u<^ «$ c^irst arc gmoim 4m

m mm m<mt, $ # * §MI wm ^n^ Hi $ *$ $3i
7

* fore^ l%51^3 cR * IWsfl #fMq$? ^1^21, R^B ^T^SIT

3#fe rioter 3qrg33> ^5,

% 3fl| ^t, cRg q?r 3i«r ^f m^m zmw® wsmftfa *$^®

5rto%t ^cjot *n3R 35$ to urai ?
. iifoi*flH$K!siNi ?svq,

s?g$r sfr wr^Rir f*rrcf qi%r w%w s^tNMr is$ smz m *%

**3ff SRIETCR ? ^l# f§0R5, *nfl3 fo5R ^55 #»WJI*iW9JR »fesft

*i3sMt jjgitct ^io3i^r a^sfr Irt 3??n" ^7??W3T snt-^Rr 3?«{5

qraMr ^r€r ^^5 §^ ^at art q#£r. '^ sqiq^r * ^r ^
3«ra ?rt. f^R^Rsran ^n«ira sii35i5ii mm\ R5^ ^niR8 ra^s

s«3R ft qf%f j#s ^r% ^ TOgfa *rsHN' qR^r 'feracTr, ^Rr

qq?g ^ go§f=f F^iia ^iff ! wm, ^i^ ^w§ ^ Tngss m$.

#tiR «^r, g^t, mi^, q^r, il%, w, ^53, ^^r $m «-

fi'te. ^5. qor aN" fS^'MR^ q^f hh^m 1 mutft; % £fnm



^w&«, favgmm, qwiw^, sraiir «Mi(ciw*Mr w$f ^t^r q§of

aiwre 1 #nraCt arm irsiN. cncqq, irt qre piw f3:*rei*ra:

qcRjRar 3ni5i pq^f ^ 3*1, s*rnfr, 55, w^^sh ?ifa3Tra^T

^T^ ( w i
^"i^ ) ^rara^- anai *ra srar ^f, ( I ) R^wr^r

:m*t cqp^T ^IRJ VJF35 g^RT, c^^ROT^i^fl^llTrf <T ?TO 1

^Rrira 3Rn^f,%r3fr^}i^if 3FR^,^cRcqi^
f %i^i ? 3^

^fa 33c5 TO=g qifl^. 3TIH^r I&K4M w*& m^\wm\ ^inwirem

^rar. rrri =rsi ^ s 3F#,^ eqi^ srs TOt ^ ^P 3!WI"

^rn&sr f^r ?HHR ^ riskiest ^r c#^r wiWJiRre grasr 3Rrar

%rrc, to* 31% if «ig 3r[ an| ^f c^r toSf ^i^fti^r whru-

3^:,^ ^j^
;
flsqrfTO i&m$

}
*m mi ^.^hc^r ant

•?r^Nr 3tr$| §§^itri ^raxfi r^^ ^^hhi ^j h^rt

^E^^Ri^jf^ci^t^cf TO! ^ %3a> gn% fc^ticT msr graf-

^f^T^r 3^R ttcT 3R{cTi, SR1RR5T ^ ^R^RT ^fHR5r 3WII
'^qsoipn f^i^qici M^i«fi ^ i, ^Rr^i ^vs c^r fpria



( W)
wr lit ^; ? ^^ $ ^pArcl sn|. %m% %w

Rcr atfwR 3wun> ir^Rfsr $ m1& ^Tff, ?a% gras Sft Jrgit g^r-

a* ^ra^ $ m (%£$ mm ? tocr m *tg$mi <m *m€-

^(f^t^j inssi 3fif3ffir q^rtfl^RF, qw« w?f 335-

mw mm% m®. mwt <*tr7 m^t $m£, ^isfr ^wre,

^(^5[ i%3?3 *iNr siicyi^H q^frfr 33«rc qiso*ii% ^ra *41*k3"

smw qifpfff s eqref imm <m sir ^^rNi 3Tpn ^«rt s*i f%i-

ot 3^:3^3^ *Bf ralf. frsfcr %3 qfar ^hi j
( #. r|r. $r#r

w€\ s& fSFSF WcqNl TO¥RHr f^f^cl SPTcU. 3F f#£c?ra WT3"

jir: %%um mmi m. m § wscft \W> ( ?• ?r. W» )'

?r?rw^ ) m}mm rf. 3rroT# %%\r m&u^m ' ^r^

^i^r ^n ^f ^cT kt pfurfff aw pr^r^ fw «n|cr. ?^^'

# % f#, 5R nH^ ^ % Cr =|^r wgqiq 3rr|. wm; ^



ffcnjp h^k; m^ ?«a ^^ ^q ^woff^f sff^cfpf gjFiw

sN>Rrc ^?N^ *Fk u^r atresr, sirer #fR?n ^['f 3g^ *ir sf$f-
•

^m #r *#, I h^|33$ ifa. Sft ?r w^fi ^ iten 3fl?ft t^-
irar^r h^fsf 3*rl ?ia ^f ? a q^fi f%wfisf%j sfscFf ^r 1 $<Nct.

3 ^ ^r^5TcF 3TO F%aF cF<F H#^F% 5FS*F 3fl|cF $, 5qtcl SiKTFTF-

3Fiq^ 3=33 s*f# qFa^ 1%$. 3RFT ^McnCr r^fri tojf qi^t' £f* ^SlHt f^ft SR%? ^R^SF qifr jj^f 3# S&FF I%FSFIcSF'qFSF..

ftt^5 3 ^vjqcTT l^dl^WldF %?$ "f^OF |r 3TC<HFFg 3% <RJF qF3F- •

^ cF^Ft 3RF0FTC ^f *IF F^FS/lNF vm M^I SFEPfF ^K! 3RF5=^

qritsta. *m m ^3F^f 3p^ ^ an^^r 3#r?qicF f^ff gw#F *si

^TcJ qF^FcF I F^l^^^^qt^FRF ^m\ r^°T% SF|cte ^f 3F^[-

S^Nf ^5 3fl"|. W[ 41414*14* 3%^ qiff, 1 F%$FOT q% qOF ^
*cF3* ^t? w ^$=3 3^: *rar g^. aw%1t 1 ?f, q^Nrss ^f w-
^f cffi^r^F F^FF MI-d^+hMI ^d^4id ' JRF3F ' 3JJK ^I^FFcW

_*s

4WHM^ ^P ^F* 3^5$ <WI3 3^cT. Wftm q^fat 3WFJFF

qi3, ^F *F ^FOFW^^f HFF%j7 <wRu|$ ^ 35^ 3«|cF. g# ^H^t
^ipf, a. ^\ ?r^f ^fsMI *n#? irt ^U+ic^ qjjf sfMf

3FF3, 9[SfF f§l«HW$ 33 #FF ^F% lHcF§ ^RF ^fR^F *F?5FF%

ssrc f%rqcF#: aflt,^^^ ^ 3^-- ^rfq ^t^FF ^fi'h-

. RStT cJFHF 5FF3WCf 3^cR %^ qFf'. cF^fq #I35Ip€[ c^Ml* ^^5
%^f ( qjfai q^r ) ^f Ri<4<i*fh c*fr( pnai hf^ %^ qrff, ^fo^f ^
£C

«ci<4«w ' q(H ' qil^F ^i=f^i^', 3ieqRF ^iff^ *' 3$ i%^rar^

3^§ pJT^f I ^F^lcT ^ricR 3WFtfF. cq'l^F H#^ §^F#ff ^F^

^?Fcf sra, 1 ^cj q^ 3Fiq?qF ^f H^:r #f ^Ffr, I qtip a f%^f

•^ 3f*f% qnf%F, 3^ H5F m&t. awty i%^a?Fw ^n% ^i^Ru^f^t

If *qs 3?i| ^f, %s jfs'if q^^w a^qnF ^fMt% 21^1 q^mi^ ' i^s-

?FFfF% ' ifaR ^M, ?F^K fTat, aTOF-iTFclF^F ( <Hp3F ) gJTJF ^WT-

^i % mMF nw %#, 3W wm, cff quft ! cifNi ^mm nHt
qiiwJT g?r 3 $ ra® 3tfsf 3m5F m€\ %$$r * ^nm c^Mr snq-

^nsi q?ai^ sRFonfr Cr Sift 3nq?qF ^?ig#F ^nw #^f.



( \*c )

r\ /-s ^*v

wr URraoM, ^rsrr <fiS3^ npi w qra^ ^i^Hr 3g^r ?i ?s-

&ir1 $ fi^ra^t 3n|. ' (wim * ?r gj^r =31^ ^m ! 1 iff

SfoHf UTllat cR %33 3HHR «FKRT*ft I^fW. flR^r, Scq HI?! [%?-

• <T*[icf an^oro ^nCr aw h^t ^hh J^ire siift. 3^i^mrf 251%

V&l W% BR5 sqi. 3^ ^ftpft 5tOT 3qfa %qR^ ^T, 3# ?

qor *n *i+i«t<aid w^prate fl^nrCi % irw, 33^ 3I*rf =%

% i^eti ^rar RfqraT ^ Rpffiira
v '

-.

.^^ IjMW^M JPIR HT3I gW ^KiR

''1F$1 #fel 1^ sH'ci^ct WIRTSIR5I.

?t «ifc{|-4l ^M ficS^OI cf^r 1 Wq^f <$ *ttvHr\M §S tlcT t^fj

^ cr gfrar^qpt ^i#n ?

-•^r. 3flq3sw?iai r^oraf €f ( ? ) ^Ht ^i^rasr n^i ^fifi ^5 ci^r-



( M )

qsn^iKMi w& sqg^p pro #nc# ?§ sfltf, «wnft <aMa f%a--

inqi^qr ^fasR 3WT5 §jaj$ #$iq fl^TO ( $fa 5*3^1%! )
q£'

aa atf , afqaa Jl#^HT, WTON, RtRlfSftqwai, SFRfa® 3*1%-

faoaraT ^iCf *& arafrf asiaaRr aiff. 'araaoiiaT ^t siat^rc ai|far

tot aa arf, at qq^ra ^3 afcrarc faaRrra aaa qa^aV *rc 3ri|.

m %^f 3 cqrar *aa:wa wm a^a siais aa^ faNa 3H^-t#ns[r

cT^a f60] RaH at 3flxi5I^ 3R5c5f ^S, a^t. ^ 9^M SW'

I^Mt a^iaRiaNl 5#S[ ^<fe a^I aa a^S^Ria RR^ fR33 aiT?aa.

5f *feia^k fPKMf W% OTia 3T[[5t a? t^R^ af^TfSa 3^3 n«<TiR

afa§<jf ^Cra.

t^. arafer SR wirc ?&. airct a cara a^aft 3*srar srfwft 3ru

mas^a $*cfps €i ^w<w=io4 m % area ?S saw 1 t4$ s^as

ai%r 53 3flor$ ^rCr, sa#a a^ a* caiaf 3tiaj%ar raatei ^13

aW^T R55 aif, cR ^15 a^aFai aiff 31^1 #? ^R
aaca^f sma at|f ar ? a<?rreaaali 3^rc§3 fstaaaa #% snf&i

cafaa ffon# |r$3?ar ? ^ afas^a ?ap;a ^ri?. ^ora ear ?ar %m~
$rcia a wa#srcia€r € 3#g ^otoik ^f %% a^rar r%ra#r

mm aiqa#a ^HtSqoi rasa aiff, aiaaa aRai ^y^ %n?r.

mm^ w*\K. ' $m ira qa a aig aa ' %\ *m a^rarCr qiss-

ara anfa. ' R^rcra wjafar «€ R#n 3#^ ^^ti%c(
;
<na^[qqa

sqr ^ir^r^ ai nn1a? 3q^i hrR, ar si^rs ^m^ n^s ^ta ^iff,

ara^i?; NiunyRtR^tr mRRS p«n^ ?t sri #Rcr a^iiot cm^r-

«m ^iq^ ^pi ? «*^Rnf5 .^fflfai^ qi^ a^ 3t^ ift ^tna

aifr. sFRtafSt qrsiCT, 3?r^ ^tN ^tl. %s$ ? g^ %^rpfaT

^a: i^rr nW^Rf ' RRa-ifa?w-^n^ RisraR^r 3#?iCf

• Risra q^ ^aw
;
fa^Ria naia 35§iqt^ «rrt sn(6t t^naia

ai^ta ^#^a ^3, 1 ^f. m 3^fa% aa^j a^a ' ar^ ai^ «n^te



<«o)

mftm ' m wira w4 $&. jRjprei q^ ^mRgq^ci an?. $ ^Y
^ira^i a^iaR^, q{%$ qfem,, sqisR, |q*M ifrnsrHflci.

qrarer «wRi 3iqsqq $rr qrea. ?ra?wr^m gsfR siiqsqR

%Rf^f crfl HI3ni# qW *RR*Hi 31(^3? ' §£^ Mi? tH 31I^RI
7

$0m 31(31 3T<qa 31(c^qq> 3J{|. "fi^ ^
;

IfTRJT 3#J TO eft

i%R5qw$aTf?ift f^i^fsra ssft 3^ ?qi%#fqNi i%qrra &a icfcfrai

r^rr Jis, ar f^re flf^q ffl®q3R firamfr it?!5[rHi ipqftfa srstf

3Rq> i%Cr qiaiqi, 3R sr, c^^r qqRAR i^ih s^rmr q 3Rq mwj

^m\. i%q*Rpqr sctrtc ^aTcqi^l faster www &mi m
*§or afa i%r qfqq siis. %qrRR mvH mw$ an|. ?$ ^to

*m ( qwq* q*f 3uiot3r * #ft ! ) <rc sqr q^isr ^r ftm *wm'

qi&5, <ft i%r cqr <qr q$R eqrar 3iii3r 3<*R q*Ri. 5eftq #* q^,
^r %m, $n 3ii% mg 3n«Fm"n3ra£rafadi ^2 #$ qi^n 3^ m 1

•q«n q^Ct q*iq ^m n^^m^mm #n#ft |r 3^, cfl -wm-

ft^pf Raqml. ' *iiiR *iii^ 3nqoT qr 3RR5r ?m\ V \ gare^ «8Rra

-rRptr an^rcor q^iq. g4^ !

!

g#q$ sft. 1?. m<& qfcfrfrwraR *raf ^ r n^ iW ?ffi&

<*ri% iR'.qjfq; 3trr hrr, cqtn q ac«^wra '^m^ ^ ^iq^
• r^oRr. qi ^iqtcT q?ra qRi ^ir! 3TRq* gwr ^? 3irit 3Rg;

?qrq^5

^wt wrt 3^(oT 3«qair sqfa, h^ri^ q waqqfe ' sri§: qjs^is^

•1R| ' 3R qi%i 5T ^q qxr q^Raf.

»5H^



*v*

• ( *TT. ^r. tK^wf )•

li^rata qiu ^tq^f ^-wMi «ci: rafter q^M fqj*ra tl#

^, 1 spttoirt aw%*i*ai qi|f. r%qJq;i#T ^qws- ^n% t%re-

?nate STCJcT% Sl*TRI 3Rq>T$i 3^? *|<U|itH3 3&ffi ^IBSf Jilfr.

*M i%c^ firo qs *gm 52 ^rfa 3a a#t. qiqqft i^^Hf

SflJjT, c^lcfe wui)*i hjiir ra^T Hi WdVw %55 311%. c^nfRFEt

3W$cM?IMIU W ^iqi^5 3TI!%^I^R HRS^II ^iprifl ^FJg$3
:wr f^ 3n|, <sra^ \m\3m at 5Rm f%m 3fl#nafhn star, a

•tqs 51^5. ^rr mss m^\ ^i^i^i^ir r^rei^R 3m^f snqrs

.usitsis <ra a$3 *^3i3 3n|. £mni$^ ^ ^wq=t i^3 ant c^ira^

^O^r^fr sgfe^r #w ir^f g^i ^triT ci 3^rm^f 3fas. ig^nsft 3

qtfnn? qfawra ft? 3 ??R ^m m^ u^n s i?w+i<&i fm^i^rCr

^qaeiT ^oii> f%^t 3q^rp 3^ wfi q*q^r a ^R5m^ sssr ^ifg.

m& qnn^ra wcu mwwWI ^res ^iff.^ si%raqj ra *t. a. t. ##

3th 3m*ff qrat%jqi=€r ^srf stq^Fr sqqfofa sfeft. ir q^rate sqr§

•3 &$ #qt *rfcrc u^f #tw3r^ ^rrar aRft ^w f^rrf a«|.

r%g?j5iqcff% ^ite ^(^r tr *fri fsRisr^T arar 3nr%^ra

'

wwrsfi f0 spw qj?Tr p#, qr q^ «i«jr s#h ?ir t^^i%^

.1?5l^^lcl 3FitcT
;
c*U ^Pfff qr q^TRf 5EqfS 3q^tiT $fe. %<&T\m V.XT5\-

l a „,jm Trrm-im >

^tiqi5. ^i qrt^mis qi^iit^ qjR^r3^ ic^CTTf5^ ^mt, ^§f,qf^l



^f?r ftaicf. siitfte sffraiJRH^P W® wm mm m m jsrcfer

9. ^H^ ^ ? re sra^s ant. re ar. v«-*Vtw *rc >qteJi=q

sigrthtfte 3flgf, qMa =qrcr# ^rff sn#, psi awSte a£ mi
%hx mm m\ f§qp ?# anssf » si $§nft Qm %$h. m \\w
*m v %*mM ?t% ?h«% <r a#? sirot g. ^ vfo. iwm any

^k ?%afarrre aresqre, fear qraff q^r =qtrr ym^m 5 aiRfer.

qar, t rei# nm^r rqa^ qffioqre s^rt snfjr. aifefe u3i|M^
q=n=c^r ^qoira|5 ^ffj §oqrs qil%i%^ ^mi 3i|r. qq q$ sqe??

:ii qw™ 11 wm§ §f|a?a, "Hrcara$rc*fs5jrq wra^ *r. 3R3-

tfq «S3#« qf3f %qr t#qra smivf#qr ^ R^iar jr^I amatef;,

cqnsraqcs w# 52% aw arc ^rt^ §ia. a qrqsqrc gqfq m&ttgz.

^ott^j <$ qr^rc ^qrcn# eft g^rc «pqrc 3irer. ?fe1w wN? qqfr

(W? trcf, a?a I qqn^ p*rfa ^qpff cqjxfr^ sragqigg, $ gra-

wmnff <qrc H^nsi aware. efrcir m$% f^tqR're qste 5^r%§r

iNr farafficfra autcf. c/rc£r qqq?? ^ft |i<wNi£i a^ ?qfcqr antff

^roT ^sst in^t w. q^f c^ q^ ^ w3^ re m% m
wim mmt qaor^rc 3i^f (§^ aj^r, an^c ^#^1 «br#

r%?r ant. q^r fq^qq^qr sn^cjy^wi \m$$ an|. qqfafe

itrr q ^ gsrf <ra arni a€r nrar fr^t an|. m^-
wi^rqs «i«fcKW aiqrqr qq; tojt 3q«q ?iffr, tqi^jr om w$&
m^ fOTr^f q^q^f %m refcT 3fri|. cqiq^^ iT^rT qsf

3?f%^w qrq^ ?r«R^w< ^iq^oqi^ ^wa ?n|§, ani&lr ql a.

^fap% SFWq q'-q^ K% 3#T. ci^TTcC W^R Mh& 3T*qH

«?Nf f% qjosqioSH qqi^ q^qtgs ^ qsr qqq:qfa qf^r wf^V

r%iq a «5« qpq?r q^irer qssoqF^Hr ;n$f. ^«f?ariqq? *nqr «br^-
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(UV)

5f?[^t *n refa qsft ff'piff 3W#,-f &m %&j| ^ '^m-

g^MMi *rr 3grcfaF srenT %sr 3?it. craw *inffara apreft %*$&

\mm* mr^mM *n reicr wgzmwtiz, ^wwmiffi
3&$m ®&m vmmm 3\$w\*$, fpra 1 re sjfiw 3?i'gF%

&m$ m&m §3H wspfp^ si'fici an?, ^fa cfrc <m§( a^p^r

tot i Are re ^i=^r: shsrot^f wre^^r. sn&iNr qfasicT

3fisf-3te?i% RW=qi^n-^JWH|f(I JlI5J?q| 3U^cT. re^F fe^FF WT
jisfss 3ii%. re Hf?m% 3R^i|s c^m *jf ' ^rrsfr stsi?F ' *i«tfcT s^ft

totcCf %f 3?i|. whmn gem ssrf *T3 srqte re mww

^snpsMf ^g[r i re s^qf greomuKQ an|.

rein i^sr %^i wmfai #ja? ssr «*4W *pPJ sis^ott 311^

W^fNr airg:^ ri%?f $i§3> %=?fa reMte 3i 3i^ m^i wh:

#fe. qfcf 3R?RFft, 3RPM,3I^3f
,
%ofr

;
qgDj, JpPPS, 3gFU, f^-

3ii3^ s$«i? m rt%5 rasper 3^3" 3?fs. eqr%re ^p^r, aprofe,

.

3i§
;
?*n?T ^ni, *rannr 3 i^Twr *ff wsfai 3gsr 3?it, ?sNr s^r

3i3ai 3^3: sir?. ^grCr f%sricT jwl^r ^r$faF?T# sfrrsff ^qp? *\fc

«rf| c& 5F?i3frc ginr *r ml ctck %s §ih. <$& ^awuw mmiz *
5H9PF55 1 wivi 3ri% <nft%r.^ wtz cn^pricT 3n|.

" »lf# %sm *niNf% q^ff *r 3M3 q^ff #pff ^fj ,r

c^Rl Jpiff 3BT 3in%5^r HI^R ^«5T, ZM ? re ^M^ cT

nm^ WMWi M\m^\ ra^n^ nsm^^ %#, cfTcr ffK spr «".

^^ xqr ni^qf^i jp^ qq HRc5i% ^rsg 5533 ^rtf. ??f 11^4-

cflcl 3F f.i[i*idl0 H<H<lcoqr ^SRRF 33^ 5JpfRST 3^?F, tSFNT 4^(cT

^oqHr'3?Fi%!^rCF ^iwfl(i ^t€f «n ^f ^r^.^gi q#F ^r.
ir^R rer^r wis f^r%r #. ^Fre^F^r 3gR3r re*F?i "^ ^if

*
J
qr



am
wffi^m*R3i, cfr 3frr 3RRi i-scfts qift%. a#f ^i#f|
"^cwrara^r sjjM.m^rsMir $cfr^ wm <%^ qr <rr ^^r

sff ?u Mw+ici *^r ^sir^rr *r anta, <qr S3Rrr.3<R>Tw
5fr^T 5mnra rpw 3*<rr ^nr^i^;

s^rr srou 3115.

r%rsife?r %as <&%n wf 3Tger ^R^f *w<wNr srT erR-

=91% «RR jft 3cq^l UI5 3RJ # 3}R*ff R%R: qptfR 3$?faT

JT^tlcH, R&3T <RR :3R§; 1%R 5<?f. %. SI*HI3*1N1 jr&
3R3rrr4F pq 3#i ?r ^f, %n2=h>re5R few gfrate 3R |R

w^ 3«r€r 3w$*i c^rt irsstNt qr ^rr pgcfrfr *rr $5^
f^f. ftRi^fr,w% nrai#

;
3RM Cf ^!?fr u*i ^1^, crc swrr,

Wjj^r, ^wm, 3?3*rc Cr =€^r gs^ zrsgi *rr 3^?;
rt

^ts^i %m%R raiisr qrfpf. ^rRisff JTReqR r^k i?ref sfrt

^IRSR g^RT *R3*T 5lRqr5qi SpTCR 31iq^T qfl3R RF§[ q^5T. flfrTC

Wsir q^r <rcre*ri% 3§ct% 3flq&iR ?n qsifa m$=RR wa-

nner, rr czirsrr crtr? str*i ^nr a* we CrfI r#' <ti^ ^r-

J%P^ 3^%. ^^13 #T ^MT *I*3 3 3TfRfe JTR3 3RIT =R?

^qfa awn 3tefi %#, qoi ^"rr fl^ %^T *nff, 3$ eft spiat

c^prr rt^i 3irr sqrp ^r. vn^fpf g trt^rjt ^ ^fa^r ^rr^ffTfr

i&m, stprt cn«ft ^RrafwqW a^, gps spk, ^i§
;

qfei, ?ife-

^fer, ^toi(i7
3Ri»iTc{i^M ^2 ^ora f^sfr

;
frsn^ »%5, ^c7

^3*rr^?cffoT 2r^r^T3n%| ^ifr 5^1 *r3cfrcr f^^mrfr. swi^g/ wt

^1 ^tr^ ^1^ 3H3?R c?m jfpgrft ^iqr^r '<w^ err ^losnar. ^r m
4ht sirr ^awi f^ %ri3 32 %l^ 3#n<r vrffatffe

#% ^isf?^ «qr^r t^ zf^%^^r^^f^w ,^R> ^mj^
:»rra^r tRr. w^R p^RRre^f ^5R#r p^rr% ^^rr sfrftcr-

^I?wq HR^, cl?: 1%I^R ^ qR^ ^ 51RR ^JJT ^IcNNf. ^m^R

^te 3R? ^r^Ht R^r ^HiicT sqHf ^trT rr^r "«w ^,
?#^T *ft WRR 3fWI^ 37l|.



RWfil#T <^.
woUtfp*-

( \) 5T£Ffr TT% ^l^f *T5r,

re^ig^ qra^i 3jst 3n££<&i3i ^m:—
h^rr w*ft i\§ *iHi ^wj^ i%fia ^f, qjf qic^i^Hf sprar-

^ sim^i ^ntfr qR#TR qwnim #sr, ffi sgmnKMINfcr

^grcpra 3fl*fr %stj ?qrcr j#it ?i3R *fef, wm c^r JrN^qpsn

Jriflsi ^rar, sm ri$t ^ramlf qia*isMf ^i^w qftifiis, sir aqk

qiaw^O ?^cT *is°ir qifi 3ra qi|^, ^tit eys ^r^ ^ #53(33

3#r. c^HiCrw ^niik-ff^jr i3**u«hy c*M tuMwTsr #hr m$.

*§qrc snqsnHre &Nff 51 3^ ^a 3#. qwn z&m^h ^nnffKr-

^f5 sn^fa ^frc ^rw 3t^r sn^r qri?% $f, c^rt q^ tot 3i?-

^»TW aq jgaf? SP-M »JcUIW ^ q^af, TRI 3ur^tt qjffcqr ggrarct «n|R

W3RT. f^qi g^^Rl sn^r 3T ^Cr *R3TR ^(^qi^T ^q|fl
?
HTO3

qiagiraRa ^w ^i^i, 3war qra^i^a ^tur q^qra qaiai w%s;

^tcrar g^3" -«aiu<«wta i%sr 3fli, at m 3n^Rr *jt ^mpRk^s
aflqai ?m -**tww: ^h ^itcr ^n

}
m§\ ai g^ gte^r %s.

t^r §2331 g^iw fqi ^s^rrr q*a ^tHncr ?r qro^r ?

<m^fa ^HR 311%. WT ^TifRt q'ri^RT Wg$\^ 3^51 R^t

^^^?R^#^n3?SfnW,cqit5f^R^raHl 51R1R3F5RT R^f.?qni^

3«^<*^ wr 3W ^ra q^N 1^5 3n|. mm ^wm im



'(W)

w^sisw airorR #1 m'h s#^ qM 3«^'r[ (tor qwk

3fli 3ffir cffsr l3 q**Rf JRP£C=3TW '##3 sift W5Hc5T 3B|.

rt q^Rfcqt ^q^r gwitf ^EKfrr sRtffa; Rpa^or s^ q^i
qjfpci. m mmti str% hr; *r mm%\ n\§ tmraMifliSi aim rr
snt rtos fjRR.^ra *^jr ^ I rrt. *rnmH w^ mmfa
w&nffi®, 3W"5t qRR TOjqT 3wrt ^nfeli q*rci wi psq^
HR^fa ft%*Pffef fl#j rTC 3R ^TCRRr 3WtJlfa JR3I q^q 1 S3R

snRtfq^f # ^if* rar w$f *&s §&mmK m§, qR^riCr ?mr-

n}^5r gsrctei ^;
^ra ?ifr q*ft q^of 3#s ff ?& # ^ffqf

RIRRR 3RflT, 3}qqfpHt SRiRNSH 3fWR ^riWcf jfrft^RR qR*

^'3flcii ;<3^ q^ate, <rc 3F§ ^qji^ 3flif) 3«sitoi ^r qra-

5g!#TWi^fi%#, q% 'i^fli€ ^r *jqRR r$*t33tjjr q-rrc-

tii^rRJTR qj?r$ #si %# ?nf, ^ qj'ir wrw- ^R ^ ^
3W$1 3^ tf^R $qRR SR3, <t 3R *[R3TR* qff, qqj%§ -^Rtf

SRRT% *%3R1TR 3TF# qR UFW, 3 RR ^3RcR||sr§r sn^qiqR

^rrAr *psr 3i% rim s§7 JRRfr 3*gR#R, I win 3flqjR,.

3nf^T 3nafq% tfffr q^t, s^ffeR , awn ^wm ^r ^5 r^L

^rst, 3iqjf fmcT %fem 3wHt r^r a#^ frc i££nm *it 3kjrjt

*rsir 3fiqor qjiwrfff q^jf ^rst «r#^, rpt RR^fr 3&K ^fe cr

*j<fR 3?pfrt ^r /t^r' qrfipr.' icRtk 3n«^'R 5iRcr qn^pint vm-

mzpo&\ ik R55f3 511!$ =nfi, ^rt i^sir cMa ^ tr-

sgn€ %gr q^ir ?^icR^i« m ^# ^w^ *n^ ai^Ri^-

qig? ' 31iqaT ^T ^ot^T qifl^, 3n(5r c^NMI^ g^T ^af ?J^5 3^

ctii^Crt^i ^iC %m *nf^^ sTiq^f. qis «frr, t^f li *^-

^ fr ;^;%ir ^3R?r ^...^Hi|,,(.^RfRR) 'IRNT ^VW-

m% 3i#..q^H, ^f^wi^ . 3Rt#(Nr qwR^^r. flR^ro ?•



m. wmw wvm ^m ^m ?k aii^R *Nfi§*iR *sn \%® qiifir.

<#3 an^r 3Rq#rcr 3 3RRi<i I wiot §3R *K+KM 1^5, c^iw <fs

*Tfa qfrcft a[rs 3R fsircHir a^ g3fr 3flr$f ^?r a^. ?Ni q*P jir

3OTH an»i!?l nj[ "& *n ^i°ff ^t simspffar %st w, ^nmCf

^TR 3fl|. eft Ufa'*K¥R^off 3*3? ^q 3?urt 3R gspt ^a sirt,

3W 3fP$ Tpp5^R5T SRCTO3 3R (3^3 tffi. c^UWiat H^IRR^ SRcT-

*R qRf auqa|ffi 3^ %^f, cqrar 53k<wuHh7 fgflf <fijtff%T ^f,

aHIMkMI IRiW H^ %$ cqR^5 *$q$ *1R ATf^ 3RT. JS aflq-

am <\i^m *wm ^at3 anrSi <nwk a%^ aRft *rt au$

^t, f^nteFRfar 4%«t anqjs sraHf =qrai%i awcu c^ri fqfe*

Maf^RlRT *5^T q?l3R Wl Ktf'?Ml*HaJ 33l| 3JRPT3T. Cr *JR*

qafa, ai^r W3i H^a 3 %5qiH ^mr ^ra^r ^rc ir fRfa snap,

mm qji ^3Rfi TOMfet ?ir^5 TOrcnte i&i im\ ^m, ® M

3^r
7
3iifCr ftr uref. <C^ i^ra mwm anmNfa* q %s< w&

&I? q'RT ^RT q$ft *T3H3fN 3TTqtJTT$i SHSfflq^. anfl^RR % sre*-

3*aR* =qi3R 3TB, 3^51 trrtiCt 5h»k<t«K azr ^?r cqfcrqig? tot

-q^cf SR3T. 31# W^ 3flJ^T 4^1^ 3TT?qi^C q^TCRlf an^TS 3fl$, eft

qj! 3iTqaTR <§|si ?3R#q an^. airaf 52 #§ 3&m $$ ^
M ^ t^q«T V^5. 31R ?PK ZR m pS^RT #m =31331 aril. #5-

^rr =^m3t f%^r ^3R, ni^i zrra^ ^r. m mti ^r iS^iBt ^irt

aiAs, ?^i?r jqi^? arprorlwHli 'sir t%qir?gr qrf|%. #' aiiq^

•i^ si3R H5i3 =^n5i3 qmcT, j^tfi 3TI5T Hf|qr ^r§ n^r ^it^t%

%ir3t 312 qi^cT ^t^f, q^ *#ri3 ^aqra r%33 ni3i. ^3
;

qic^r-

.?Ht q|f q^RiTi ubt §ft mmm a^f ?qR ^g^ qgKi^RJ

arret aif^t. q^t itsb m.m$ zmizA ^na ant. ciCr^ qji

ii%i# art| cqiRRiof f^nia^ 33qr$q*R q^vift <ftr qra^iq; mwi



3$$t *r% m%mm %'m$% yfe qjsras m&m. ^r utito

ejwife.e^f ^rt $rar swl a$ qip,' ?® sirr ^Rjfaiii 3^1
>m'> ifffim $sr, 3M? nsraMN^f^ : wi, $. ^TRr u^ro
<Rrc ^f|gf s?itV. f^n, an-jRrasffS ^w"asf* S«p T^IW ^wmid*

m ,

g^r% %M. j^jwsft^ #11* ^i^ra «?crj 3^5 %mi <fcfi§L

* srrsfr qfrqi pfa^ qpnlf ^^w sre^crr %^ *jer is |^ $h%

Itsm 3{gf$ fraPT ^ii^rr irk «rhj&*ii||<w m «ra^, ?$f jpr~

sf£3 ^rstr rasnga^ ^%ir ^Rr 3^, c^rer ^iat toi

^frofr ^ c5^t sra>r 3 &h ^rr^cF ^Csm^fo skt'^st for aw
T%ri, It ft$| $a snlcf. ^iRratsk^^r^nr^iTrf <?«t ant*

3 ?r# c#^ g§ s*r 3#, - 3Tw% iRf^i sR2r$m w$ *£R

RmoT sn§f/ ^ofa srmr %#. c^r wrI %q| gi pl3R to

3»f3f sRcRtff. mm i> ^afjN €i%^r m*$ *N ^off ?qrft %#.

?qfar sir gar* cjsq3 *jr *$&\ sri&RR . ^rc^Hfa skiers. ? 3titnR

ffM> ^1$ #? q&$. «n wR ^t #r sfr ^1w %^. tRf 3f?r

^321 5J35?r q«j 5wS, ^ i%n5^R qi^ft$. qR^c 'a^RT i%r
^TRI ^OIR Sqr SltrlicT f%^f.M ^3R qR%. 5p^ cRSq^^R ^rf^L

3I0?f 3 f%f3 amt( ^cB. ^«TO 3*TR ^. 'TWd^Nl S^^R R^
<fer?K to *iif 5R55(. ^R isft si^r 3^'^?^^ ^5I-

^pRifff q^ ^ ^^R ^5. ^%c ftm w*m m :^r ?#?n;



( m )

j?r flifra *zmi. rt# ^ wj afar *wwi qiaRW. ^rmcr *ir^
^t ^ r% stq?^w «Tr ?t ql. RRRSfi <te* ttotfft ^iwrfr

^te qrar% "spu spr *r$ far%, 3Tiq%p an^f. gtfe 953.

<*RdMI ScRP*ff Sfer §3R, JriHRr 3*R Rflf ^»T 3 OT <R*F

s^r 3^5 &m. n *$ E5^r ^cw. cmimtoi rr!% ^r^rr* ^r

( \ ) f?NMN ^TTsTt *nj*T Vsf.

m 3RIFT spst jj>t m ^rsftfr #m%3 gn Rsr ^n!^ ?^v
rrsrjr ffer rrcR§ 3ij|. <S re ss crst §ri qi% ;jr %vj-

jr 335 f%^T wsrrt ^ht ?t^ ??3 i??*ir sg*c53RR ra^fr *m&
m§ ^% ^Rfc^r ^i5Jr ^35 tors 3rr qr mi #^rc f^r%

s*rrt srs 5RJ ^ tors skr. cm ?p$ rii |s^ <* irirr

3i*sr mm^ «i#vi£ jrrO sus-j pis^rr *r <rirr srens

f%?qrafl hm mm resi^ ^b^rr *R s 3teR sram jrr^

^•T ^5r. *R 3 3#ITT 3njj£ ^R RT IRflR 3T3TF fr m *rt ^w
3&f. ^rCf aft fl^^ ^5 sir ani^ir j%crrt 55N; TRfR'fo Rr 3?trr

^ qi% 3R ^3S[RR *R 3 3teR 3^JTT g ^ v\m gR^ *rr

^rt. cpf 3^; jrpjt ^r i%ir ^r-t siRS ^50133 gi^pr »irr

3Jl|. *RRS gW [§l!§ 3R <=nft B^| Rfi§ JRTOT f^Jr JT3R^

^55 ^ot jr ^Ct f%wn3f$ 3aw g t ^^13 mfR§5/qi~~\

^ ^ ?^H^. ( ^r. 5. it. ^n€r, ?Nn'«^, qtswgsi

)



(m)

#qf33

r **

*T. ST.

•

<v ) mswwn ^Tq-fcn: fsmTsftor arc ^TKwrw^r

^ aSTORT *J#^ 3fi§

qf 31155? ftfft

^|r qiiiN^ rs* gcfoi

5R WR1? tl f# 3Kf%5

mm 3*£ 5^ qi^fi^

s 3ir§ qwtf* «i® qR

tfScfR «|R^ q|^f| 3cR ^WRR" $fe§3 3fl(§ 3T%Tl$ qi^
qiofl %? $qfo qiWff %?f 3Tt%I-^T^ ^ ^i 31l|cf # qqct

?r |^r m$ hiwi qarer q=$r ?r tow aifisr sn%.

qq#qf §r qfa ^t tor wept $53 ana*! sr, p i% ^raq q

313W. i%qM r^rr ^lofr 3#c?r q aifircqaiH" ft^mm«H qqW-
W55 ^u^fk pcWR 55i?ra 3*^ ^ropn^rf 55i^? §a^^a
mwmi 5^Tcfjg> fltiq; i%# snqi ^a %$ 3^?r. qj?cjq i%qj#qt

<KRq q*aqi$f?cq;q R^RR^ q q^CTlm q qplR *TR %p?K q

qjiq^rc: 5naioiR q ire q^frc flssSfefte 3iwu? ?Rfi% frRq^r

^ssScffe pq q ^req q qoqR ^^rcfra! %qa §«^ q ^khhmuu

q q^ire wM§ §ffiq«5 q spire wjjfltfte si^qi^ q q^s
*jrri?s *tto q sicqcf fqi qsaqra q qfarar qrafqoqR qpq q Sf-

^iq# qqsrc^ |jqr q ?aq q*aqR qiq q ^n%wqrqr i&ia sw
w€ q sq€% %q# r%^r q ^m 3#&ra% q *ff qraicfra s€

ffratf h^r ^r q ^ecqiR sifqjRTRB 3^3^^ q ?$

fq^RR jq^R q 33$ q qq#&RrqT &Fm sqoiR q q*qw i^s

4g^tcfte qwq q *r%*q wm q wsq stfRci q*airc 3# % ^s^^r



cm)

W^l^t *?R ftflg 5T3R R353R- §R3[rfr %3R TT5TST3E?FR^> ^^ficT

tip ^^qoifl 3feK §^r %jq drni^r^r qn*R 55a rss

"esstt 3*rar, 3^if3r (|rt#§ h^n $r> &n zm t^ioit^ sr-

<Tr ^ R3jSfsr q?fe cm 3frR 3flSR ^ ^at ?m arc Rsa ^i rc-

^r% ^m^ z&mm %£m ? 3^wm ^^ ^torom =3R sir?

3JSR ^P^Cf. ^RDT 3Sf SIR i^IKR^ feft^NM ^kdl-^ ^^TOT

^Kiu^i^J =313 ?prCr qi «<*i<id ^ ^m t$w€\ v\*m msmi
^rfs ^ aire ?$w\ ^wm qfs ? sir mi R3 1 %$im §^m%

•3" RTIjfR ?f cpff ^5 tp$ft cqr^iRM ^T^ *RR ^rCr ^ SIR

•mi ftd% mmRr ^ ®lignum ^t #tf <ro{^ ?i $% ?*tr

<£R 3PIR qpf SIR ^R 3tR <fi$ #nK ?n$. | snofa *JT SR?KI

3#Ill =3I3R fiW H Hit *RT3 *R W\ ( tW*W ) 3R&S

,( tf. ff. IT. %&, tfsJJTO, ^nR^i^.

)



ii fi # ft $ it a: £ rcrr m ff =3r ar cr s 5 gr ^r gr m k
11 ^3 srf r ^ 3 3 it ^ ^ 3 *r 3 sr <t ft *r 3r r^r %
u t% m m s |r 3 m is srr m ^ err 5 n <r 5 gr 3 3
11 # v? sr t? 3f it |r r% «r 3f t sn 3 § 1 ^ fa m w .-'•

li it I 3T tlf 5 ^r § siir s-srr if?iij§ *srr si «r

"

11 5 sr fa m *r f ^ st 331 car iti fa fa 1 zm it ft .

ii m a f§ § ^ 1m\ ri 3t pr ^rr ^ 4 *n ?sr§ .

,

11 «ir z cr ir w f% % ft z m a |r,cT ^ <& $ f| 3 .
-

;
ii a h in %© n a cr 3 ^r i? fr £ irfT *rr ft ^rr-ft •

.11 r% |r it 3 t3 srn? ^ ar a ^ $ ^ qf s st <?tl • .

'

,-

u (^ cr 1 err 5 ^ irr 3 ft 3 i§ % ft 3 gr g § s ?r. if-

11 f%l % ^ n srf s jr^sr gT^nsT^^rciir R* ..

11 T<fr 3r it 3r wr g *rw ' f m cr srr f% tr nr #
11 |r it s z err 3J ^ g 3 % f ?r *fr §r ^ I q st 5
ii^^3^cTrrr3T3|rcrT^gr3fr^^rrcr^
H3Sra^53-lT3 3rrffgf?^5T ?-3 cT 3
n^n^cTigqT3^3Scrr^ir^r%fl^r?r
II |l a |T cTf ^ § 5TT it *T 3 t SJ q 3 ^ IT <£ 3T.

II..! ,..^t V 3 W ft «T 5 € 5TT v it

U *nr i%Jrr^3iT5rr3r^^3T

u§r3^3^3Tf^iTrl?r|Tf^#ir^r|r
Hcrrfli3«rr^5T|TcT§irrcrc^'iTri
ii'E3sr*rgTir3rsTT^iTiTT¥3T5rri3iT

ii n ^ it u ff ^t cr ^ *r ^ sr T3 r%3 |r ^
iiiTf^T^f^TU«ircr^cr5rHirircT«r3F

nt^^^^rr^lrssircTlT^vr^^gcT
II 3T IT 3 IT 3 § IT 13 *TT 3T ^r 3T 1% * T3T f%

«uriTtr(3«TiTqT^f^^f§ ro.is" It £
ii'<?T5f^3rsr^?5riT^§KT3ri33r9r^

Ua3T3ar^2*T3



3T=?

f=»3{

3£=t? ^=3 ?=r cf=ff q=q 3=U
®=Si 3=^ 3=3 «f=f qj=*t *=5

JT=T 5I=ff g=cT 3=55 qf=^ 3=3

^=<R 3?=** g=^T tfs^J H=3 3=3

oi=«T JT=W q=3f 3T=S

ff=ff

H=?l

55=3

^nm «mi«wi3 fiw*«d an§. 3i#qr siRflra qswwr ^ #i *frr

3?i% c5F% qtg 31$ Rjiwn rtmrof urpiHi s^}. c^ni fl$3r

fft? ^r j^wimkR ^r. g# 313 reg^ «ii*fr fci^r *ra *icff. c*fl3

?roi |^ ^f a#c5 qic[ sn^r *sur ^fis ^. *nifra g*rc ^.
<m 3Tf«crf f^nnsfrft 3nq3 i^wrs^ra ^rstottwrsfw #>i? qra-

t^ Cr ^rate ^rRRcT m§. *fi wi q^ira qsssr. z*mim sitf q^i

qjlffT *J!q. cSffff qf WiqH 3?f3RR flU^T^ cT f^Tf tl3=T 3TPT 3l*£l

c% ?n*$ srcn qq»n: 3?^ &m srj?£t%^ ^rot?^ feirc^
3itn sraafcT I 3&ir 3T * * rqrCr ^ra^m fl^ i^RT3^5 qraa

aw #5Ri 3RffCr?^ qn^qaftn^qrcr sqiisf viewer. ^rsi$5imm&
|w =qt*Rsan|. | qg sn^RT 3 ^sar rii^ m$ vm 3f sti^to

57m 3?pm q*rt. % sfej m*m arrarr?!^ to$ q^ qiwrnr

irer %vn^r flw+fik 3Wir3- g^rr fffi&i sti% ^iaff wrjI ^ ql a

to ^ri |pR #1 usr. ( *r. 3. n. *ifcfl, &m$, *feft%*\ )<



(W-)

C «v.

3«pi sfwiwRcft M\m\ f^Rif *?7«w %2[it, to M, qwi
$R% q^5R #fr 3R<R 3cRRC qcRW3i ajflW qj[cR ^RR q^l%

^F3rr ^qis §|3R TO stfR SRf =3RT £§ ?H°.2(Mf flsraftiqw

$RI«r €rS% J'eB+off, TO Gffif* ^f^flRRRcfr »TRRTf ^faq*

^qrs $Nr ^Wl*i«feuiw *s«5p *R"R^ sNt ^rsnqj #r qRjsniq

5RR R$ ^o i£S$f % q^OI =^iq{ ^«ro qcg ^ Hoil$<U| ^ 3fl-

g^f Sflfa fqq <T^o cUS <£g«T qR =qiqr, %qi cr jfe^qa fqq *"<*

+U*tM Sf#T fq$ <r^ ^RTj q^Oj flSEfl =qi^ 3ffiR ^mtR*4

3R^T3R prST fl^. q^Ol qatJTRlOT ^R«m 3W<HKIHd RT%J?5, cR,

•qratoT, =q^, ^qqwdf 3Fmqm ^iw. ^Risft wr nSftr **rs£ fsWf,

to jt^ | &fr h^sr ?mm i?# ^fenm, ti^t^ q^s
*?!% qft »H*RR WIc5lf^. *TRR ^S1! *n#M fifeRl q^I R^I %#•

•qrqw «J3^r *iijji3qi<u #tHt 3^n1 sn^reh to qmt q?*R ^a
jim mi. #3R ^^r f^jr pt 5^%# #srt f§q qJER tiers

af i?r qR§. qror Rq>r m. *w s&tr 3»^. qpspprccti srHt fqif

^rr, ^Rqir i^m ?^t (^Cr 3R. q^sr *rt %# 3n|. hr% sf%

gW fgq i$m qR ^reqfa % qM 3R* q*te c*tr w *Kro#ft

:w* 3#. # W^ [ #ft ] r*j#*r sqcri?, hr 555 rfi,

-#qrc, ^jRtfmr. ( s^q^ qT. *<>^ )



( \» )
! ftwT8ft «r iftjpfar *rfa*n3f irrsaT if.

r%fti srsrHt *id»*wi Trar%r $«f rrsrg*f ^f, f^; jrcR *t§ ajsw

m 3TfDiR ^? jrtc %$ si, 3^fa ^reft =3rii&# ftcfe r?i^ Rig-

( O ^nt f§f*f ( Conde Yiso-Rey ) §to qigiffsr HfPRRfa,

(r) ^i^t fi jfcqes q?m m%. *pto(*vu, ?. ^) n^h

^2^ 3ti| ^ £
gs^flf ^i#fT f^is jtIct ^Ifsr iwwiid git* |?ifcr

qaRST ' 3l1* %?N^ foreign provinces 3$ if. &f qftf *Wt $&
3fl| if awi^ pff§ #l ( page 96 ).

(3) C£. Orme's Ristorioal Fragments, note XSIII
v&\ f|^5 sii|, ' Father Navarette, "who sailed from Goa.

on 16th Nov. 1670> writes:
—"I mentioned in another

place how he (Shivaji) attacked the territory o£ Goa, and
carried away two or three hundred Christians and a

Franciscan ". (ed. 1805).

• j%3I3?TW ur 5fl%Jf% %mm 3%%m si^I Pierre Joseph:

d' Orleans URff %5Sf aflif ( qT^r Histoire de Sevagi etde son

Successeur, Paris, 1688) •



t?5h| 3^mf% (^ sm[<M ^E-qfer star, eft «ww 1 ^Rti^

?*«# 3s |fh wfosT, fsqt^irsn qm^ *ps*i»P$ tot 3

^Rft'?W%^'313JR^^pft f|0T{3?!, q&ftfrct fsq&JN gf&ft

.r%w <$3i ^RScfe, §§ fs$#n# sjip: IraHt amSr^ sfw isi-

c!R5^^ Firai fsqi^qi p$11 «#C 3RST1,^ Wl%i
iNlRWt wg^m^ 3#| f%^5FJcfl *$ 3cR!# SFRJ1 ^ KIW 3R-

*fSR I^HMR *Nn tfciHf, mgcff tor to wwrcr 3qn%treqi

:-«s^cr ^rwi ^nr? iifr. ire ffltl *r n^ofsi fsqn^sn^r gs^ta

(V) «TI^r %F3 ( Padre, Goncal, Martins ) m$ *TrN* W&XH

qe%fcf Storia do Mogor. vol. Ill, p. 168; vol. A, p. 446.

**$ to *M<& sfar. $miiw ^N ffrifct *n^Rmwmi <?rcfa

g G.A.Van Der §3 Chijs Dagh Register ( 1889 ) q$ T%£r.

(O %5R 1ff$ y?!^of( litl ) 3*fo ^l|. SHJR flfacT-

•3wjo( $£t ^nt i%n#Fii i&m iis^ ^fa to *ni& %m.

ms€\ si \%S*\ *$ f§H&«n 7^i%cT i1ri#^i »fc#5r«^m^
-tmfcfr^ aril.

( ^
) f§(53^? ^rr|.

( <: ) &M ( J^f ) ^ %4 IfNi^N^N ^R^f^ J5J?

M^ €\ i^m ^oTfcT %i 3^r ^'Rcr, %?r if^, %^r to

•qsf^l ( qm Gnarda pr Vida de Sevagi 1730, p.27

)



(m )

ifa$ mfa afl <mi pira hr «fifei 3SRRK *raf* sis^--

:?R SPTOI qRRJJ# ^SWftf 3Rft$5 cRT <3Rf srf^ T[R. *PR

Q$5 <m $m n^f*R ^ m*<r ^ra^ Ssr, sir^t gspsr-

*re #fk 3PR 3#s sr *fo ^fr qr*fr ctcrr r^w *ir strt

R*rf%^ gii^ gfent

qdra <qRt ^ ^f arswrpKn £r$f %^r ^TRr ?f *rr ^ ^BfR j^jfr

^(cffe, ?m 33ri%Rw ^g^r *rr, src **hr ^tot qi^n:

31^3^1: ^ ^^ 3*JR *1*W3 ^ 3WS5 ^ ^Iffi 3R<5I^ ^
^ 1 f%tf, sf%r ^ras 3ni 3NI ^ prcr ^fm shroff 3^5

^f& =3T$f ^RT filI3?i fts^f 3*3^ [3R^ cTO gSRg HHM SJiquj

3flq$ raro^ jrw siqjtcTr srr ^M3R.

. hr& ^Rcw n§3R §?3 #3^ ^fwfa ar *pr#ra ^R5iCr %qi#
^tFVft 11WI+I 3f^J $3R gpjjC qgg clft ff 3R 3T *T5f 3F3W 3TR5

w^ rsrI 'Mr ^iiCrc ^iif. ?$Hr" s^r" rstcI qi^f 3^ ctc^r

31 ^t% sismiCi &er *rr. ^mf% srts srr nr^ srr#qr ^13
;?#s <rcqRS5*n3 3 <?rt3 ^ q ??teRf. I sr^trhr 3? *!# sfrr
? ^RiR3i% rsir ^ r% arait, ^<tei ftsrcf 3^ i§# crfr

;
s^-

^^?T fffl^ 5^^ if^iRJ ET3R, % c^qwl ^ it#i qfe ^ <w|^

sgMt' %?i 3^55 c^rif m^R Xnm. Rftd 'tri c»w wt % 171%

i^^ ?r^ %m^ HcRsr J^figR r?3Rf 3Tsnfr i§#. g^|

^r ^^<: cfe ^^^ anq^qr Rtcri^r ^wg\ $M ( jr^ %®iw&n
Portugueses & Maratas, I gnfl$ in^vn5! ^R^ giq^ snlcf. )



C Vfe )

sr^ct cr^r^r Kr»T^?r ^r^r^c fsfarsfNr 3i2#fr ii^ ?w

m znm vffifa *&$ 3^ wm n^R prognHr sir ^

1w 3ni qor i^Rf^Nrr ^s rlfer ari|. ' r%R ' m$.
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i%!5fi -mmffi °m\t qfor.
IW K n

TRT ^loqiqi^T c*M qT%IH %3. l%3$ *m* ^fT JRT3 3^FT

st%a ^rak^s ^#iNt s^rp tfw ^ *r ^q$Tqq>

3$1^.3^r cim ^ff giTfq ^R[ srpnfqcT ^ qjcfg cqHr

zmx, 3%n% ^5i^^q, w *n s^ss H^n^i itisral

cqfar w^ sir! s§t %ti 3Ti3. " <i^idw srsrr ^n^ ato TFHjpgi

tTtP pwt raakifi *3iifer 3*^ *\m &m *ra5ircRiq$fr fcK

^ttcr 3A%i% inn ^133 " ( s^q^ ), a$ qii^i ' *j?sri ^i^Ecf

%I^Tt 3^RW fcR qq[5R rcraflS ^Rttcl
;
3RN c^Mf \3r3K %5T *r

^itcRlT 3RtF?r 3Pffi\ .^OI^saiR HPT %iNc&itolQ? ^cT 3RIT%

^si ^as^j ^r^g stfquqoi <^rar surai. nffRIsiRf ^l ;3q?qiq^gr

pqici %$, csreaf
£
3^ cflpf fat

'
' 3^1 ^5r€ ifri

7 ^ q^if

HT5T$ ttHi, '^rej ^r( ?m ^ iq^cfHr ?jNfr ^ft ' ^sisht ?

fcl 3#?
q$ #[iwHlW l^q^qj 3<fa qf§^ ^Q?;

3»f#' ^i%rrr -ciua«i[ sfm «?nqK h

| cq'RT ^13$S 3gR^ cqr^lT ?I?M 3^ 31^.

• ^3R5R ^rar 3Trq?qr ^icira ^3a ^ifr iwcir mfa ^mm Rratcife



( tto )

grafa m\z m nmm qfia *m i%qr3fN qqj mmn vm ^r.
%i5fl q im mm qj? twiair.airartl ^ii^ral mm m% sm\ m
c^Rf t§V\ffl, " Sliq^lf SFSilcfte sqiqR q|gfqoqfq7 %qj3il H^RRf-

=qift <rk ^ur 3«1. ansfq^r wfwaqqos risqtt'qi sfigfci^

|oqra <qfar j^r ftaraf mf\-} qfg m\ im\i*m mwm. fl^-

zmw% qj(R a ^irTr mix sii^fr.
"

^ra^r tfcft. aW qa>#riq$r q^qfiqrqre won sjfq$ trar. ahse-

?iSf 3T^qr3fq^?qq¥f r*rctir sfe #f wraiga^iT wqr qfooifcq-

qretffa m. 3R
;̂

qtffrfcr, 1% frq, &*, $0imm, witi-

ftq^r, qisff, qa %mm m€i wm%& mw&ti ^mm i%-

©adfi ^raqiq trcretf aqs m. f° *r° TO° w^ ?pqi$i wqtfr

q*qiqi*£f 5RS3R55 spk e$ ir^Kqi^ 3*n%q4a sMi sppfo

scrasqr ^a^fcT cqNqr tot m^iii ^pra ^133$ i*r. i^rI *pa/

qwiar, ^iqj, psfr, qjRqR m \z^m ^jn(l ?qiqa ^qr t^ir*

tfai. qifwr sp^rc^ £[557 q- flpfaqrf^ area ^if q?f#q wqitt

3imq?qr $mm ^m€i p^a =q(sa tiat.

q^qr&iqRjrj ^Rfqjaq'fcpqr $w.w$ apqfa 3rn?qrqt s#y?<^i<H<

*qa:^ q=^q pro q^oqrq'r ftrapfi J^urafa^ *fl&3W$» ^
vifeai pqa: psRRl^fr firf, q<n 1 wioi *ifea sraat ^r, q$-

nH iHf iNrt 3Tiq?qr ^jn n^^f qr ^q?q^ »ssa €fer awa

3^ ^scrt^ cqRrfl ^RqaW q^RtsiRr *«nq^. ^ qw §^jr

5pqi^ BIRRIW^ 3^qfT ^q^cll %$• ' ^ 5q'^ '
3,K|5J3 ^

<qi=€r f€iq«Tf^ cl^cpq 3313353 311WK cqi^ ^5^' ^ *&

" ^^r qioqicf to, §K ^ ^ii, stom, at wm% m\
7

B§?ia



(W).

^l ^rat, J^OTri ijgfl f%riffi ^rf Wf, 3tfWR ^R 3M 33 ^stf,

;5^f Mr crtc R^ra^Kf ^fg$f. ^r qfa 3$ ^ ^?
%^i sn^rft ^ ^^f §3?, ^Mfr ^ife t^isr

^r m&Ww 3fl°R ^s 3m%. sgsp *rt srsrst. ^tejiCf ^jtt

^rnt^ *n% 3R%. " FiRsmm " i%&s qritNMte sfrrc 3%
^ifoaj jt^ gsrass. qriuwiciio »^&ra %33 3f*rc; 3R *s^ in s^iSr

3o5^r ^4b RR5W *n*Ri3f <=n?R&. sai=R qifaraMte m ^^155 af=rc

^ms qfa ^1^55, sm i^Nrc *s*r mmi 11 ^fr* stfiRfa* ^ wi-
^ *rt%, " ( swra^ ). 3^it (Mr &«*«•' 33% m £\<&mm

ma snq^ ^?Rr *^R?fo a* c9Rf ^pi fRssir sprf V^f^f i^r^fr

-H^UMhM cRKf ficft. ^ROT "SII^K ( WWoi^U 3jqR sqiqru ) rf01^

•^Fsqre't 3*rsraM #n.wg+ui-<aiT %trwhi 3iRia[R^R. ^ ms m
iq*\m vt&rn ^m. a jx&t £m |r. qsss ^3 ira^n qulfsr a«s^m
rsct. afeR 3H3 fe q%R3?f. sif?rci% *fc$atro£ 5j§er <m?s

anl", (ymm ), Ct jtis c*jrt <t$i ri^ct fidi. urarar ^utr gRjgt

•^ 9Tqra? TTO 1WRT 3R ?SRT JRiqi^ ^I3cT 3R. %33 F%TTciT-

•3^ ^p|ck " 'M^yT srsTSijpnr mate mm smraR *$m
mm. **m 3Rjps ?i qi^r ?rc 3^^135 cpHt && srrr ^
anq^r hrt sect cqi% *rh<s^ 3iit{R c^rt si^fcs ^m? g^n"^r

p3i, qigia^i,^ 3rp s^nn %v&m *$k f^s sula ^ snap

warn vmtiffi cqNn^f sqiqid ww^rc %^. c^i ^Rirfis ^i

-^qi^t qra?u pi|miR %^3t trar. eft ^m ^f ^tMi ifmrsfr-



*m $& fa wfo m® h°*° m$ n°<>o jfi^n Wrf
HIS #$ q*Rf. <q|q$ W\W TirP V5^oo l^RI W ^BH
qtqfcft WR ^Ri^sr q^qiM jq: fWRr q^R aqqra

qq$u ^ii^ra ^r q%& ^tr <r: 3q§iJf $rofa mn q^ i%^u-

q^fe ^W Uraft |3$3 SIM 31TT55F ! qR cI^ItM ^OHjTf qj^
q^w 3*r|cf—*r|(& qinte, =qfo ^ s^qiar qq qwfr qraoqrc |jtst

sqiqRta mmtfl tfefl. %qrsfcqr jqsqicfte d1

g^rici fqsfrcT

sqiqrc q*rar, ?qRf hrh^t ^r iM fr:h sqfqrc s$q qfa qias-

?q( ^r q^qi. f%qnsfi*qr g^jjta 3jioB?qr qreiq* t. ^11 at w'
sjrrT ^i^ici gicfr. KTsrai^i^n <- sqr ^iin 30 ^ wa ^m€\

$fa 3Ta1 \%few 3Tf%?r* ?^r 3^r *£f, p^rq ifiqqqra ^qq fqfrr qiircr

?%r;fer g^fa =mm qrfR 3q(ffr sg^ifr $«i&*H si^Fsncfis q|?r.

qtwiof qi|pRf^K qfcrc ^jfte i%iar 35 urast ffcq. ^ii^
i?|#r qf3i ?. s. ?^vs ty$ m^si 3??n a%qt q$ h? j#§ ^r-

3ii%. <qici qraqiaigq qfcqrar q »iW*ii£«i en^qiaroi snoiRj sqiqift

HR5R $5^%^ir %Hf ' $5 q *Rf q TO » ' flfc?#(t SWeSTW? 15$

qil q f^clT, §t%lT =qi3§ 3TI% $M *% JpRt q*R q^PR 3^
%f*3j =qrai mi mm m<& Rra&Rjnf srqqdt to =qi33R.

"'

3rit wwm qwr*qr cKqiqr qarc fw sngoScf.

^qf^qtS^qr^lIcTq^rcT^ OTS^ftr 3T[5qRcq(q^ & tlcT 3Rt.

q^qi^qT ^isiisff %T3fl q^RRT^ U^° ^ ^^^ 3flq#^^ 4^

%?qrqi # i3^rrffi 35^ 3T^. ^qm q^^r q^a^iq sqiq^t ^^ht:

?^ ' 3w§cfr 'iiif ?Rq;i^^?
^qiqi 55lq/tR5r

,
gi^R qopqr

^Riq^ m5 m tfa ^h. qr sjSNrapraro 'q^ra' ^wi ?i^ ticq.

3q^tcT qiSR* f^qcfiqqiot 55?R^f( 5^R ^q^f tfiff. iH% ^3^T

^tq. ^T?l€(q tfsqtif 3cq?l qtS^ q ^S 5HH ^qfcf ^nqqR Ipfe

fq^iqr q 3qqon?r qi^5 cfr p=qi=qT R155 a ^te ?qr WR &&



•«irar *n #sqr a 5*^ sf sresrc ^i^t awwig3 sf^ter ' sr$? }

^w 30^ otu siraoff ^cfr. q%fr sqiqRfan mfficT

^ra?i% ct a^sia 3cq^ %mft m3*«& #, 333 osfar mn wi
to g*K ^oqf^ Fmts^t qq^c jih% ^lat. ^seb %&$$ *nm\

#? 3^ cid %% cqRT-^in^n Slew wrara 3M #s star, "nf^-

35 cR 3FRR qigsf tqt^ff SfS 3R13T. tfgP^T ^5 ^3} mf| pqfa *RjT=I

sri^ **jbr qrscR s#. irami^te &pp^ si ^trr^ a sti-

ver sRFra 3i% 3$, " ( s^re ). <$fs ww " 3irsrri cprst

-{p^Ri^fR wn. q^RcjMs wpigs si^rr "&&& ^t3R

^If^KT jftq5. ^ *T#j5? qi(|^cT. JJR}>fl% cft<| <R*3I-

*& <qfa #Jir£f aqsp %>m zm afr ?u V^R ^i% jr1*w%

?r1 «ft <r*?r sir* ^ ?«Cr. 3^$ srarai^ ^ii^t c*ri% #frcr ?r ^
^racti, %rt 33jr s^tr %3R qrar. gp Wr* pM 3 *^3Rr1%

-;?R*M ^iMf 51T3R c^t^ ?RNR ^R. 3Rj| qiafr qcflSS cf srr %m.

=iRaHf siisf 3in^?T ^r &m qnfst iSfcra 3R3 ar cq'ra i%ct

3^5^5 ^a mm. q#(%T 3K0I#^^JUtE 3^IcTO^ ^I^fe eft 3J57-

^?r 3R?ict tjdiH ^^q ^t^mu w h^ri ^i|^r #ffr smi cri ?n%

:Wff ?Fi, ^ ^RT aro^pt ^oci 3W TO ", ( I?g[ ). ifRI^t

fl^FFri^T cflSRlcT g[2%o=qr ^ ^ clH JTO5T ^P^T ^lWRp€ ^if

4ciW^<?^r ^Fff^q?T aWlc^Rf fsif^jr ' 3^qiJT 7
fffe ^R ^qr 5Rr

vmsft zf\r*m i%^i#t irnaqi^r *m\i\ ytm^ ?qs ?.&r\ m.

i^NNi <i«4W«jWM iiqRR sqroFti^ c^rii pqNr s^rifi

^l§ 5W 3 ^R |cPf?if g^t ^f| cqFKIT I%5qf ^^



(^8)

_2£

site mqR*R
.m m$. " *ng5Rro3f iqwir *r ^jsr w^ r

<&srcfR ^ fi»mwtt anfi^^r stesnror qa^R. <rcg aq^.
sif$rcfarc# ^%t. ??t% ^ff^ m% 5R^> *F*rq q#f 3fl|<T» cqrq

if*iR' c*iR tranfi" t sfo «?r nfcff sfpJRR w. w*v qRuircra.

q*Rf, ^g gig^iif; &i&f gicteRT, sr qpfifinR, ci^q He&qsST

fci^fr ^ra anta. c^rt Cr §# *tr, srr 3fls wss ffcqn#

sterq*n$ 5^. nHJ sjra^^ef? 3?f^ ji$ fctqsH 3# ?n^t. im:

^Rrcr sp$€r ^ ^?r^r. cr . fsqjpjif sprr i%qR ##i 3?m&

*T«r(^^f 3fllcr af ^r^r
;
m$i it mw sttrtc, to. grc*tet IN

RIR ^55, 3TRJTR qrffeff %3R c??r% 5f53 cST 3^T *JcR !%Jpq RHfOT

qRPirc. a^r |ci^ *<qs xnqigjr *r& *jrq#ir mm 3°RTcr sfa 53iirr

*m ^R *ir ^sji^raR^i ara^s cr torrsjrj %f ^fai
;
-^ ;q$

#r =qrc 5prlf% #< jfe srcus Rfaq siri snqr. at aiar #, #?
swr, fr^re sjrqfir, sr^r.^q Rjq>f?%R %3ft qwft qisJHqr.

RR fRRRR *R Sfalf %6 rR. IPR^ Ri$ cR 5ft, 5Jtfl
!

"

cTC qfltoj

JRJSRRffr. 3tf3 Jt% 3fl£I cSR q&T 3TPM. q <3TRT, m$ q^iff

ri#tTR$, ?f#q 3V ^1^ ^i% siql^Ni ^3fi ^ao^

i?TRRr m&firh qtiq 3CRIH ,^3 ^cBf 3ffieff fit f 3n°S'

^ifa. |a^ ^ HT qT%m cTr q^s^r .^ifr ^55^1 sti^h

stfcqfar ws %55f, pqi ^nfr ip&m z%$ '§m % sum Wi fm$t,

^RPSIRf 3T3R ^#fcriR qfiaiT #qF?H^[ %|?Sr #3R ?l(^Rr-

^5 J^aiaf g(RT Riff. q>Roi 3^3^!^ eqRlfr ^^ ^SB

f?Rq^w q??Hr r?r. ?qcf:^ ^n^ gqRR %wk *$ mt-



(W)

lira @s«ff *H3$N 3 <rtss wi^f §°irc infer qriWf iteqffr as

m^ *m qirf§.

s^rtrt ^ sic^^St tfo ^r afiN its? :irc sriiffR q%
^% 3 q^ss 33'r^ hfr ita sr, if ?K $m g qijittsr qfaw
?n^r c^ia f^ 3«qNr 3n|. ra^^foff aife tf^rcrai 3#r^ra aw-

^§S ' f# 3fffTatf qigjj ^ ^o|K ^m cR SflffT c[*pqr 3^1 ^
W* ^lf, 31% «KW<kt 3fefi% ^ ttrf 3Wcf. trsTPrai sSiqTC 3flq$qr~

5F$ffi 3Ri5qR 3flq*qr qiclMte s^TqRT^r 'sft^T life! ^Sficf 3#g ffi.

g%xirar^ir qrera* bpr ^r snpmrel §t *rca sqs^rc ^

^n^ra; src f^rc-aio ^gia qra ftafte sraRfiflWr *n tot-

3$cfl ^p i%.
—

" sr^r smraa't qi^ a^. 3*qw w#: iiw

qre sr^c ^(^r, I Tiisr §s£r g^jfr ^3^ fa antral sjicifo afr

^# qi^f -swRft srsrc %qof. sn^rfa ife f^?f sirqr f|%^, q*ir-

satei W^^fI *fo' ft^rf ?qia| f$$5 ^sr; qscf a vm 3TPJR

?qr 3iRHRf 3R^cft sisrc1$^ qTf #ifo<F fro awxi qr? qrlaf%#(far

q%5 c^f f|^q ^r^n^iT ffercr ^^icfr W. ^T^n|Ji ^i^n^f

nfe r^nrqlq^n ^r^icfNr^ 38I.^ «^ ^t^cTrt c^%, ^»?^i^15

j^jt% f^ 3^4f ^ssq> wi^ii*^ %is. 3ttt^t 3|3^ qsa%...^

JTia^i ^? srcr 3^5 ?i ^3|. q ifrgfa ^r^r ^p wt^r 3rd...

fJ^Rii 9SfR ife 3fl^ cqRr Hf 3TT% oqi ^fsr ^T ^^M ^ qui

^iW^s^ gsns^qq qiq^i^i inH^i aw " w\&\\<a\&



(m >

*II$3 W-fJ igfg&H 31l??~"W 2f$35 fqWiia TO ^ #
®f « *r folate ^$ra 3j $£m mi UM «3$ shpi i%?t

ssrs %cjfcO. q^ qj^i ^<iff q#im. ^ ?m\ wfm ^m
§qrtu%^ %fi ^qszt wl afisf sfas %ar ml
%mw $(kim *$1 vim to 3#j s^n 3-ssr^ qsrif.

"

qfa sw*qt q*i HRioi qR55 q %qm (q^qRi Sts ggq 31s. i%qa-

3cf] Wlfff
f
Sf|qj =^f 3fl:0 ffr$ aflqR ^pjf^ g^rc^^

f£f ^f fef 3krt. " 3^rM f!?fl 3 qmte ^ih ?|*# to

^ q* st^iqrai q^Rf o^iqR 3#. ^i <r si^cwi ^#r qmr

#rc{$r wm$\ *$r e^ra eqtCt q {a^q^t 3u% **qq^ qsc

3TRrrc*5f ^rar £r ^7 qaqra mm m^K\ qjrWa qa m. q?

qrq?TTci r?5R flTO-T Raoro qtft 3nq^n ' ^pfiai'cT %^?f $qqr

3Tcq*cT q^^n^r 3i%i. cqi i%n3fcqr q;rs7$ arostcT mwi qin&ci

^ici asm sniff. i%aira f^ifciicT,
—

" ^fSr^rniT ^ q*ra strafe

«qf3iqi^ q^cw; ^ «r q^f sqRi ? ml &f*i ?^i ursf, ^
(^qjcT 3W qw 3^5^, f%cfr g^R 3#i$s, ^w sm 3n^f cqi^RK

mm scqvf qjR ^ cqi# m%m *m qi^, ?fFqT fq=^R

*S^l cl^q qJWT P3T5nn^I Eqiqr. qROTIDT snqspi qjp |%qq^-

5iqjia ^§rq^T ^t^i imzp: %q$| 3Ri3 3inGt &m qw-
^fiqi^i qjioifsr i^rii^ mm q*ctf qa ?ro, +:wiui«*i ^m' ^%^t

qqj *<i»m^i 3ir^r wn 3it ?qiqs=qT qqrai srpr it raficu. ;5?qr

^iM^q-^i^i * m siqjicfi
; f^qjp ^^ ^rrf ?qpqi aiq sw^qi

qrcrig? ^wfxmm 51^^ ^^fci swr 3#. qir%qrq r^?f?Rrs5jr

^^qtq^ 31^5 m^ST 3?fi l^R #, ^qft, ^1, ^M I*



urn

=qR#T, qoTc^"^ot^Ni w^^Ftbwifil war ei^r

qRjqrarq* ar ar ^ srrt 3#. ^«fe uA+w< sqrqr *ir j#.

sqiqRpfi wto2 $ %^if? srafcqr vr*ri&r a^i? ^rcoirc.

%<fter wiW 3%3R ^mppi" i^Ni^t hskmR <rr 3$ $ef. erit-

T^n sM^i aflqsqi qfafa q3?r %Ct qRi€r, qfict srtfrc ^rqq^foi

?itqr f^p cqM? 3#s sq^cff Sq%$qr ^teir. =qRqqq* wm^. i§&\—
" qqt *3cT ^5 cqrci g* Ik snff. '#5^ ^[oir cfojj ?n^. ^ra^ri%

^m %i snqr at w& 3$ =q!tf q#ff sng#c qif=i 3qq«t sqiqi.
"

qpfqiof 3qgsq qflcqiq^T l%qr# q|RF3TT% EqNKhMq» qROI

en%J§. cqi^qr ^tfsqsqq^cr q^3 I%iaf! sqiqWixr q<tJWf §1 5?q-
"N»

mvfe sqq^Rfa %ste qrqR ^raraRjq =3raft zm&x spqr q^^rNr

15PT l^T^cf. qfeqpT ' 3fl$ ^ipg
? $ *ftl§5f cqiqar gq^aq

3RIMT. ^ROT 5RR R^(«Wi«ff l%5^1 *I*FMcI y&R l%JRI fq^TR

qRIcT^RTclT "fim qicff r^ S^m^R^rp jqifl qicff 3RI

^dici. qpq q^5 qfqRW, ffarf, qr%£ arasrc *s<jf5t m^^ qRfa

-sracti sfntNr t%i ^gspfl «rea *nf
.

": 'araf $§& f fqw ' pq-
jqrgqr?q ^xfSt^n =q qrar ' §« qqi&q^qT w^irr z&ts.

q^r *qs raw. ?gf ftfffiRticT ' sqtqR 3#i 3#n^ > qR raciq

w as^ ?qra* fiftiar #ft snifc. i%t^i H^RRi^r $«8fs<pg

wr&$ qjRT ^1355 ^ ^rer 3^ i^er.

• %r5?n sqiqRpCr qig *&m qq^ff g^cT, ^i*tTos; ^r^nqx, f^ai, ?r-

•qR ^Ml?S ^31% 3^fT 3^l| ^H sqiqR ^ qi^aqrqt Tf|Rr31Rt' 5H3qs

%?t
?
3RIT fqr*R ^n^q qnw q^r. qaT qrfe if«iri^ #jji ^^fci qcif

.^T 3ff^q qjgr qfe 3n|, 1 5^tcl ^5» ^HHi«Kt^ cqMl ?F%3 q^r-

-^5 swings ^[ 5rct qj^ itrrr r^qr q^ qr ^qeq^ ^rm eqw
^pq ^aipqi^ girpq ^pq cq[ qqjRi^fw qRof ^ ^ci:=^f p[pff

•^iq^ qigqoi lcqN*d=q^f |rt. qr qtfter ^hqr * §qR^qr 'srtt-



j* <*£ VfN ^

( ^W.-~<M<<VJ ifiqyfl* HIJOjqvtTcf, 5I3lV. )

W35R ti^ff fffa *n3R ^qiqqmr 3^h adiWtf *0 flmRi%
tkrs ?w»rrc qiqq ^uq <R3'4 ?q*i£ q ^r<m ^otp? zmwi sncn^qi

nisqi q 5tRJ§ fefe se^r '-iq^isu rpifsw ^gt qqf pw~
#ff wf^l q(q$i$ wmn nter4t q sqqFqr qiNr sisfl a^qr^f! qrf-
?n g^q sterjjaffcqr qi% ^oj7 3jqor t^pR t^pq sr(ft?OTRqr qmr-

qM saw m ^3R q$q i%qrq?§ *ra? qr.

$?qK qsr%qFW qn^rq^s qiqfo i\$ mx. qrq*R wri^
»W 3$3. R&qc?: q/%

r

qr q fifgwra s £r % a? 3H/?rcRsNfer qr

qrqtffa qrpqR $ 31133 3iragq §m. . q^ Sfctf q^qsq * sbh-

tfsqi PK^figqi <ftp, 3N33 q fes qMl R*Rfl«q( 3Rl, qtiqHr

q^qqns, qioft ^qrar ;*qfqq q^R, gal #4fmm mil, qc*te $cqi-

rrq rtrss §r, q ?qi sicq^l gNJ £fr q ?q? I&frr sqoqpqf

spot q^ ffRiqfq qqfrqR ?riqg?r, ?qrqsq qR snq?qf ^dlss^r 3fqf-

t,% qRcffq mi^at qnic? ?cf< qi|OI?q[^ tfgpq qpqR qqcfa qiff Sftfo

3w=q f^nioi *qq q^ff. atf qoi qq qq£ q$? q?w ^Tq^q 3?i5 $,.

qn%qicq ^r^Tr %$te qr qRcfm'te qnrq =qfq?qf qjjq^ql 3^ cfr

sqqcnisciqq ^rI qqsi, ct<? ffNr qqa ?. *r. 5. ^f|r ^ qqV sirar.

gqRi 1 xm. q^ sqqofR qq-$ ^qr qraiq qqsR ifraqqre qrfr

—

q% cqi qRR 3tqs ^SRS aw^rq 3i#p^qf qiRSicTR; ^qRRM 3Tf3I

#i 3P? f^§iq^r% swff. 3s qR ite^ fqRRRq! iq^a qidcTt

*q?R 3??rq^qR ^nqqr^r ^q^r iq^K 3n| ?qr qsr ?r nierqr q#F-

hr?^ ^fe?r qf%r %55? ^nfcj. 3iR qr «H^iq5!fq3t(WR q?r-

* ww-!fa5iH-B^*ra-tea-^qif%$, qq \ &e, iri^i^ itfra qw

. «\ i^ qCts #. v. n. s. fq. q& qNi 3*a q^m.



( m)
m$ i^if I ^mv ^irrI *ik53 aR^f sirs errs sfr T%RRii%

^reff *#qjh; 5!ifwf sr *H qre^rqjt jrft c#fr twM i%rar

fqqq-qq^TM ska ^l^qr g^Ni q qispqi f^^i^^T au^m-

#sr7 cT55^i^ #N1 ftft sg* M3 3twjr %®r trai 1 f3*R ^*
l%lfa q&3> *TR T%pRlo4[ ^RjffR c$N RcW% sfa *qsqd? qJ33-

3T^TI *RR 1^55 3fl^.

rsi, c^i wsSf %-qm sm&iRT 3^nRf #jRR<qRl ^iffcff ipw

#3T tfctf. cl^R cqisff ff cISftR Wi\3\ ^Vm 3Rn#. *tf 3WURT

wm m sncfNR cig^R? graRora: qiq&r am f^rt *j3f%,

iTRRTj ^55 7
Wfl, ^3RT, qjTSr, q^, ?H3T, 3# qpi an|cf. ^ TRT

*Ro5 3^ cqfcR ^R ?IS ( ^T ) 31I%cT. SlHI ^Ht SF&flf 3R $2
qfa f^ aril, sft itreq*j% ^155r>r qr cre^tf? 5Rra. srrr sn^r.

Sflfosj wn$\ zmMi t?3 tr^ sir? i%r §3. gs^T hihu ^inor

3k sto^r" ft^r =q3R ^rr ngKnw <wi4Mi Bfsr *rtecfi qcTR.-

qT cTSqtfiRSN up? *R*q #tf# W# #4^"*T. **f ^^f^ IPflW .

Tlt^rr FIPRTcT. 5@(^ cR^T %q^r <Hpra^ q^R aRGUR* c^Rf.

Cr q^qof ^13 q^iorq, jut i%Roqrqt m q^nsr

!

3#PfRl cT^I cl^RI^ «n^ qRJI^ 3T^ ?[^ ^5 ^Y^ ^ gk»

q 3N f^ ^ 3^l|. qffqi^ ^3q% 3t€l^T 5R3 3^1^. qicqiST W'
^F5^ ?5 q gepqi 5ff5T^ g^2I3f ^K 3#. qe 1%%^ §5lh ^f-

m^ aril, qifqr^f q^ 3cp[ ^^f^f ar^qR m znsfri 3^1%^
f^oR gtqpRfof gasosoiR sr ?3% ant. r^qr^ sj%^r a^ 3rr|.

.

a^fg^r ^q^ff ?r^€r ^Rg^r aril, ^r 3Tefo f^mM c^r an|.

fqt 5RT32 :§^wpft a^ ifx?nq^ apgR an^nT%r ^mcTTcT %

.

\^m 5tfr qils 3[^ri g?Rr cj^qift sq$qr cr! if^qi^s ai^ra^i

H5T ( 3flqcf ) 3^R3f ^f =qZ*JR cfr ?qf IgJTTcR ^ SSHRreR qct.



( Wo )

qft ^ram& q^iofi fjiamfs |i *qMI wSkm^ ^R$3ja

crir q$. qf wififew' $2 ^fer qrafe jtW^rj si tft.

qf gcwrer W3C^ WJ sitor qiftqa^n ^% gaini?i qrre

sqqm mrsi. .It stei sj^^rt qteisjrei an?. «irh gcfi% upri,

Wt, *$&% W'\', srs, qjrai q mi m qrc 3%. ^3 %mm
3ij£ ^ njo^ (H^icf q$ j^mi^Nft jts^Tf ur# states m.
q$ qfci'^OT 3^ ?f ^R ^r qfa ^ gfy^ ^ ^ g^f
3^-H £? 3W 3«i qi^F-qi <£SI 313$ 5*35 fq q STCTT 313$

<8f
"5? Ull 3113 ^ g'PT, 3WI JR^ifctt (%q2T 3R£l «HRl JJ3 ^R5l

3fl§. I? <J?qR Rffi Srfal *R $l£ ^Trf *a$ tatfS q|SIl3 m.
raq/iia qqqq^f aiftqj f^^T ^oqRT qqia are. ^aija qfc I %^f

gpiRk'fcrc 3inr *q^T qqm§ fef&m 3T3^ ^mrt. 3Rii

qssT q^^R £* (S^off 3^3 q *r?03to *qa:a sara .^irqqrql gqi

qs$ !—^w?f q>w 1 sigw i«ra«iNh-^i a^it M topii

3flq^n qqafi 3^iq^T #Bn srra qraiqa aw q at iqqitfigqj qVqrai

<qT *qtero qnnTST 3nk q^ auqsqi f*w qfarrai^ swt snfoft

c^nr^r^ ! ^ru^jRxr f%a7 $ ^Kig-faqfqo? fqqnsrql g^ 3m5i wcj

q^rci ! 3^ ^g^ aw q i$& mf&a im w& »n qsssqr

snqraf tftnssraRjjqt ^jrsi wgs ^315 %q? qq spqsi L qai%

5??. qate qq ?—3rar, 3tw 1 rqqnfq^ n#r ma mi ^°tct.

^m^ ( 3m=qq+^=qre=3t&=*m3re ) ^mm q^ 53 m
4 qiqoi^f ^ fee sRff #r qfeR? qicfr 3?itri. #^t qi?qRi

^§ii? ^i^f «ir 'aril, it qicqtq^ q^ =^q"r% ?qr^ arar sqnr.

m$\ fs qr^ ^*^r€ sn|. 11 5^ grs «ncgr hr ?nq^pqi "araat.

qi^qi «IRra?fqT qrafclte aMlf^^^ qcricf. ?t^RJ tf#T$i$

nef ai^^Hi-^ q^R qosi sii ilr^RiRqs ^r a^R itcft, ar

.^th^t^ ^tqi^ 3w^ ^i^ mi ^tat. q^ ^t ilr^RM aw^-

^Rrqt ^ to ^R%i5qR 3 ^ofa ^1^ ?nq^i 3n^m a€ 3w



(m )

J^RS ^R 3R*fa H^^r^T JUST 3^, <3T Ml 1%Rt <^T ^prRT

#1, 3# cqr *ppRRTR Wf 5Rfa3Ritf l%cl. cf^il^f *TT

jTiai*^ 3#j> 3$ f%qR{ . ra^I 3#q> f%qRHq> 1%T3 3RPKIRT

to m. £ *RJ3R %<m^ sra^fr iffi <rir %$.

Mu%3Hf 3}<fipRjrRiqrci? arcwsianslNisFrcrNn ^q^m %^r

m mm w ^.qmsr f^m$ q#r m $? mm'^m-
m\ =qR cftjni i^. qcqqs^ s^h sN 3i€r^ 3^ ?m \fc§ zff&ft

i%a q
- im^\ qrsr^ «ik 3R& w gqr qifcT sRiiq# st^ct, sji

qiHqi ^Nt^^ stfjism antct.is mem ^rafa *Rvi gaicf spr sqfqar

.

3?f. 3ip^fa | fsjTC r|sj% §qi%5 3M fsqjTScIR ^r wra TORT
3^3531. §*nc

qr. ^qi^r qifsswi^r^ %icffe5 ^r r?raRr sjifq^j

*rin gcMKi-«fi siqr ^i^^r|^ 3?i|. l^qRqraiCr 3^jt-

1R5I q^ 1M.W. ^R 3RBRH 3RJ$$ q[?f =T35 ?q 3RJ^f c? 3TR*ff

"

^ f^ ^ 3fl^. 2I^RTf ?T l^FJScl ^fcT JR5S 3fl^, qpqr =[i§r qFq <§E -

art fq sni. tfmytt *m #t tqrqi 3*r|. ? %&k sn^fawn ML
spi^fq ff*fl<*t>< ql3+^«i ffe{^. &fa SFiaqrqqraf ^ ^[^ 3rd..

Mi f%r# q^Rt^rq qsT qr ^qRrqr 3qqin ^fa srt. ?gg h^rrN}

I ^m: mq^TT^Ht qq; qra^s cjqsir sr^ ^. qr^r hr qrai%

g€ ^T «R 3" |cR disWlCl-^ §RT~Wt ^5, ^ qjRT, STffffT #c, ^r"
/"N/-N.vm w«ww*in »FT5f, qnsqr nffiref qjiq^-mi?^ q/rsr.q^RT g-

cqr^R | *r ^ra ^r rt^: ^rettmw 3i#i. ^"cr irq qwr zfcm mst-

^[ qR^lcT. cqRicR^I Wftl *&& ^H ^ 3m^f |p=H=U 1^01% 3^3
^[-SRijIf ^f , 3^ qpq<r qRRH I%^PT ^#% 3#, Ml l%^q^
q^t' wt =q?3(qoiR i^otrt siqj «fcr fi^.

RR51 1^ ^q> «Ai«t«w+ irsTfcr hi^t qjisr q ictei qj cTmn qra

3ra$^. *n5*?pqr ^fer qqq^r ^wq/r ^rpqr awraL fr *rqqjir ^Rf

.

qH tJ qrq tq ^5i^ 3^ qrqf qt?q =qR fqrqr zm,
. ^rat^qr.



( w )

ftgCT itm m&ti <m <Tr & #5 vtim sir*. w€\^
fop ?m *%*# %m\2K #fr q'Risqiqr H sm qmsqr fern

qfl(q$ 3fl| 51 HBT TK 3T2 Sfllf. Oj^tg^rf qiqflqqra *£ $$ sn|.

*ft l%pff HSRffiiq Tfl% qR q?q RjqFq $#. qp.fr m ¥ESf %ff

-q^c #r 3& •<# m <*rj qsrq^ 3qqTn7 sgrai sot

!

qtf'^R %W$ 51fil3. (£$ <3FFfl/-ffi$WlWiT q <££ qi3I^-q^-

iRiiff 3qqjqR awoqi-wrr. si^ 3Ri qi<f qqfi ^m€i ate^pqr

skr ilfer ^c cr^r€f $s$i an?. (JHr 3rf qrq ^ #i ?q m>
{&A ^ *lf (JTt2) q^fq? 3#f. fq§2cqr 3T5BF 3r4r ?q '3ffiT Sfl^

5ra» i% w%kt q^r, cqrai gfa £q <ferc ariH fiq^Fqsflfl, ( $
qpq £qNi ^nnre f^qiqqrq q^f qrci ?rr q*iqqi3 f^m )

<qr*c qq> "?s ?r £q *m #iq nil ^?i ?q qffqrei r*r, q ^iaNqi

5w*n jfer awl 3% sqqr si^ 3*^ ^ iiT^rer =^1; *n. *wi^i

qixqi^I ^5 JRili c^R ^R qlsi^ qicff qfliqflR. 3^1 sqqPT

iq5iqa: qR 33iqaq^i jJjcTr. qpqR ^R ^R 3RR q^xqrl 3fitcT;

^ q<5 q 3flou qqj. qqrarsqi qqfcit mtea <$3m ^m: qre

^R?q7 qq:£ araa. ^tr f$f?qRrafo qjR% ^m i? ??qrc awiwa:

%qf Sfqs SqcTR. Sqfsraf W^\ q'-W qqR ^nf ^fCf §3 3 3TC2

qfq* smt. qferfi qrcr ?m ^fer qqqqr ^iqqjt ^iwm 3^ ?iri

sfl^q 2tei=qf qi% qfa i^i^t^jI. ?r q? ^? qs fq 55iq

3flit qi^R qHiq^i qR pTwr qtei^rqa^R cqm zpw wi^r

qK a#. irqr # ^qr 1% 3q|. qi qjcqrqr rasr ^isgm

5R(q3T3q|q cqiqr ?2clT 3fl0fuqi«|i| rirt 3HI%T 3Il|. ^1%

^ia q 3<rr q<fe qniorq.

n^Ri qr *c*iKMi m?ira qfei^ qR€( 3RR B #i "53 ^ ff

?5R 3M. g^t "3R3R5 qpCl ^ qiq^q ?q, H«Riqi tipq ^fe f^

q %qst # R*g3cfr ?r 5n3;q 3i? insr am?. qi?^i
:

qi w ^ra?R

cU^ 3}i|. qicqpsqt qi^st ^315 %^2T *R$t Wi 5W« TRI^ ^
*& ^ ^r ^ siqpq ^ q^, q^^ gwi f^ sNNf ^r cTr



( W)
is ier. qr qRiRfte ^tik $$*# id. qR f^nCr gsR srr§

11$. 1 ^rk fq^ sfoi 3 is nit. qr iwrr Jfeir to 3t^g

*RRT %fo ^^ 1R. ? 5lfa 3i$T1 ^R 1H*.

^ir4i srt i«rt qvtral ^rn^f qR q^rcft qfoi^r3 aR^qRi dsr

qR?M arst jpd *§iaR. § qR $R ^ ?frc si sr 3 qqs ?1^
*m. qimraT q^n 3T*$ w ij|. iew ^> ^ ^ q$ ii 3R q-

ssrci ^ $s sHi it ^r ^a 31%!. fl^r qiH ^fon$ gaRiaiqis

.3n|. %\ smf *rcs am upqr 3#p rr! mum.%^m\^^m
aiRIff ^RTC. RR pi qiq^JTRf ^R ^RRf *RT cRK %«8 |tcH.

•tw toi igt €f, q^fcqti ^iiq* qqqsiir awl^ *$fs*pgiir

«5K ^RRqilf. KRW *W ?1^Nt ^ORR qffqW RR 132? 3111

fl'^t 31R qRR 3R3 %3T q %( iNr qRH^l^l q#tfrf 4>tfl£KMf

q^n psr r i?^ rr mmm qrasr. ^€m esifq* R RRSi

.^0]^ SR^RR cTr %3, '* *n 3R5T ! qj 3T^l ! R 1??( l" 5TOT Rq

^tr^r sir q Rftr «u< %RRrai 5fl(o( c*iRr srts tmfewmSi

mmm %i, " i^fir, Rq^rn ?rc ?r*£r % ^or jprO hsr $r
^f3R gi# ireqii ;fa safar" ii§?$i i^ isis qqqfite q rt <p$

R3R cTC cT^Rrt 3RR1R qqqRI ^UTO 53cT 3RR HcJ Uc5I RT-

H3 cj*\R qfaq RfTRT H^OTRl |r q^R5 q 3flqtqR ^{ffo l^lfcj

Rtl# q^n?1 cRUlll qfrt ji^<4R q*1551^R 1$jT c^lR? 55i€

'#[ "^z 3R 11 sr#^ ti 1%. qR Rgsa §r i*^r wi^i
2f? 5R^ ari|. m a^fri qR ^qq^Rste «^r %&m <wk

m ?Rj q^ *Rg^qr ^m^ ^Rf ^^R ai * ^rai^ir-

Rq4f l^R feqi^ qfel^l ^q S[H «R cRR $U3. qi Cf cl^R ?R-

^1 zm %#. il^iq% qicqur ^s ivfR an%. iqqsqi qig«r

-^t gqii ni3f lit- (?ir aRRiqon tor qfafoy CicTr #.^r. %«5^qr

1R3T. #M ^r %«fcqr ^Riquiofi 3^1 ^iq^iw ! m$ i%f

!



(Iff)

qi%$ TOf q$ q$ qfe$ 3it|, a qiass 3i$f ?q^ qa «ajf;

3131 4tel ffifol ^5 vnd cfa 3Ti|. qi=ql jg f3«£M q#^ anl,

$ cl^lK ^R ^faq qfsff ^ qfiqR ?RR $tfq$. ifql qqiqa

I%q53fa JJ3^l qRftft3l||. f§xq[?fte fq%| 3TOT % gauffer

Rc$ qr^ (^ im Bftfef. qsiq . wr qr craqRR 3?Rfi&.

itsgisrite qiaTr %#ss qqfe; ^-.qr qiq£$. h^rrr! ^#3R
gatfm to q($R f^s #?. if^r <qr ^ra^l fifm qR$f *qq anl...

q33fl% *g5f 3T3R 3I(|cT.

#ft qj€r ($3 m Tm$ qtensrq awp ff #r ^ siq q ^
#q ^ 31t|. f|$I qR qq^q qi3$ 31t|. {|3 qR ^C%r$ qS'R qfl-

(^5 aril. Cf Iw? «ra<Kiltfte #pHr ^ wyfa? qqR 91&

<fl *ffc *p%\ m? qRr c^qRR ?T3TT ^^oqfcf m?\ §Rf.

\%&m ^oj5f aivff c^qR. ^r^fiWf 3TtW qra$rara7 $ 3tr-

i1?p4RRR5 <ftsrfr 31^7 Scorer ^t toi qq^qr ^r cqR crr

35R§ 3ri|q. qi^oiR 3R 3Iiqq «R[ ^fifl <5i$Rl $qi<q | ^cqR. |
=%% ar <qre 5R05 3Rrqqi3. site ^31 *3&i3 <qrq ^rs |' itciot

q =qq> qjqre p<^ fi 3RRqr#q. q ifo wft fa q^r qRcifcf..

q$ qiiq^qr s*rr Cr ^rr #r 3^fq§$ 3r?ir. qrq qR qratCr

3^ rrt %sfr (fqqifl) qtfr @@ aril;^ 3r7 w ^j 3I?^t fq.

q ^9 qqj i=q ^. q^ qiofr ia$ *iq^ «n| ^f, qr ^irh qrc^r-

q^: 3^"q? c«B^^ q ^ml «RRst q ffi ^nqq qj^Rd q^q ^qci ?iif

i%^i^ qiq^^? craqifi^r q^ s^^r qfeRi^f ^nl. ?f 3N <g2.

^m i=q^q q^s fq ^ 3^ ?qra qqpR qi^i qn: ^.
qf qRqtcl 3cRcqf qioSf 3J%{. q^ tlKtf ^[cT qq^i 3^|. ^ cT35qK

iitq# ^i^iq <rarc q^i^f 3^ ^qjj^ q|qr qiq^nq.

; 3^g^iB3f%^nrqf^pqq^3Tit. ff-^pi <p#i prgfq, anM

^sqi fq qt-qR q^ f^f q %q^l' ^S |=q ^ 31^1 W*$ a^R 3«l-

qR qqjpq qi^t 'm b\qt aril. qi3 q 5^=qf f^si q^ 3^. ^5

qqqii^ (trqf^f aril q «fr ?qr Rfen^R qqfqgT ant.



(t8*) -

*wg(i q*ft3 ifcf ^w^i %mo& was iiftcW qiofr^ a#.

qic( %3 fs SicT fw sfa q .3te t$ M ^? ^ ^^5 aint q cqrec

q^R qr%r m 3fl|. sir q?ra ^r ^s ^t <§3 srt ?q %\% 3^.
i? q$. q#9i §3fa qsfqi 3fli Mi#i[ quaqftfte *rocfifc, .qr

snateu cisqrct crcrc wi S^i sir rse 3flq?qi qigi%3ii' 3=ira*q#*

TOWI ^raiqi^ gqfcqi qf^qqra 3^f ^q qpqf qff flHWIUTcT

zfa q^ qq% srcs 3fl| q ?m ^?Cf sfefar qfofq«5T 3$. qfsq

sRwraiif q$§ worn qfe *£ stq# sn|. qi% c?i?£r iteteT stm
3t%qi 3W*T <qf§q qq£qrqt cltcT 3^i%t 3flt. c#?qr qNcff

^Rh ^psi 3fli q|r |ii ^ ^ teHi aw.

SRRqcqi^ qiH qifciefr s^ cqisn: Sfctf qiafi 133 3ir|. mffi $ft

#r q^ q ^ qj$ fq suit % ii^f
4

*ri$P q% qte$$ anfc. qw
wq qt?$ sq^r m. 3^? % $$&$ gafa qsriqi zm. qr

^qRRl 3^ fl^K ^qmifl ^Rl lift ^tqqitqqi'jf sqt^ 5 ^5$
swsqiq qi cresqtfrc' ^ q£ict sRrat^ tot qa qtff. ft®qj qisk

sw^&wdi f^qst q^i%i 3q|.

=qiqi¥t craqrel^ w, qm ^ qg qk fq'sfq ^^feff
"^ 3R£i cqfqr. q^s qjs sir ?q qs 3q|; qRqrar qfo 3?r| 15 ^pq

^iqrq q?H^ Mqsr ^p^t ^rrq qq» q^R m ^c ?rt. ^ qiqiir^

•iki-em t^^it^s q^%% tt^. qj w ^1^ jfe^.

- j%^teitgif ^iq^qi qicqi^i q^rai his '^rw. qqsqiifcf qr

clSqiftel 5?T55^#^aicncr. l?s?[ 5W-i%mnq^5 ^R qff an^cT. ^iofr

^a^i€r ^jiqi^qr cR5qra^ qfei^ ^^ WcfcK 3^»r cqiqr ^te-

?feir ^H^ra^: ^msqr ^qi 3^3. qr^f ^r% 3c^s snt. qT-.^qi?R,

=qM«iq«{i'3i^CT Rpirara.' ifq qi^ qis q qi^^n: 3Wftft iqiq^: ^i«r-

3<i ^ ^iq# %h. wnn^te.^R qMr Ci ^q^ ?rr ^.* .

,



^.or "^ 57 hqi%i ! " Hf $?$ ##&f 3#?. ifsffijaf g^f
3^. $ ^i?n^FJi^te 3i3rc jiN7 $?r$. 3i% cERjfj ftp* 3nq$ qnnl

^ti^r$ a^pi @% *qra m^pi/re sit. $ w>n wre tfc?rc n§rt

^.pfrc sji^'rt ^t3r $$ {jrI 3^hr *$ 3fjr 5^ ?nn ^
?/r, " $&»r M

jh& ij aprr. ( qr m mt wm, gfrfrj 3»

)

JKrjc? rreflrcto "aiRis* *3R-fllcfrR'
;m fefi® 3i^r n^tr cfR

3js, qws ^ f$f%* #ps& fe# fi^K 3nl. ^ m 3?wFif i^te

3i^[ cJ?m ^mm «naft =^12^ ^. 1? BtorCf 31^ ^ (^,

•«W^ 3R ^JT^m ^, # «RSK WPf% 3$S#i ??«lNl H^KNMI

%3iR Jg«ici m wiot? ^rat^J 3i^ci. ^R?pqr ^nraNr ^
qg^l ??rf ^r ns ^qmW



#w*ft 3^5. ffcqfa f^ q qi=| 5Rfq$ 3%r. ^|srr ^r€r ^^5T

f^^foT q^R flf^RR qsRcTt «qT Sflflteqi cfaqift 3IPI?qt PI

q^f i^it^ ir&fr cRswrc tto ^r ^Rft^n fraqrciq*^ *fa $^for smi.

•q
-

mftm*rr#qiw5^ *r gS qqq$r^ f^g? a# a%s, ?^
•^qT qjxigl'cT sqr 3^^ ssrer huto Hir^fMr ?^f ssr q^R?% jtts qqff

3W snfi
1

. <#w WRRfif ir fl^qrcto #3 $ar. 1% ftss qinfi

q^ ^ffft ( Mahammad's ladder ) ^T^faR" q#§[ 3*nt fINfT q_3

i^Ri^crra©, *nf8fa, 3 qfg sratt§ 3#r. f|3 qmft 3^ge

^TPq-

3^Jf if^ qR q?WU4iiq^[f 55^ 3 qi5Sl^ qf^r rTT^T qw
%# tr#r. !*%* rirr cfapr #nqq> ^r ^#f%T ##r arrai^

•J^[R ( Crusades q$ ) giq^qfcT "aflsfcR §3* *N>f cT^K ^i|. sqr

;fqRtci ^t q?R 3t€r^t $h ^Mr, a *qR >jqf qT^W w^ran^qr

«q?qR 'ticf.
. .

•
.

<m ^r %qs (q^ vwfi cresqrcNt sq^rn %^ra cqppfe w$~
%&n 3§Nrrq^q qjact ^n?-f^[f% qaf 3qqRR 3i[ai^ | 3^ ^r
^[sr 3R<(f 5$ q^^sftcT %£f. qqpsr^Ri c^^k s. w<s ^r q#w
iwal ^rsqoT q^q ^a. f%Nqt q$T ^qn^ff ^cR[H sssrfcr qqq

fT^RR %[ jqqfiT %3T fjiaf.' ^RH^qT 5=TS^T ^5H^qs ^Ssfrqr

SNwsn^ig ^"^r au^. ^pi =q^qjR 3^jjt <mt f$ 3^1^
3n^. ^rofrRToft% qM" it ^te^r sim^iq 3qW.

awf qjRi%r% qiq aril, i&fa* $m% qroft 1^^ 3?^ ?qrq* " sm
w^t q^icRi qift q ^fq^RSiwt cR5qn qrfr. " ?R §f^ a^r|. it

<Jo5qrfcqi ifaigRRf wv° q^fiqJkqcT .^rrssr^af .



^€ sn3?q( qraro^r S'fma snrtprarCi ^om q? *q<te iraisf

jfaq #5, c^I %licT 3R$ cR3|(Nr |l%3 ^cR q?tR 3q$3f 3flK.

<qfe qi f^j^ra^t ?M\ J#^r 3r?f c^ifr^i, ^roqt m%

f^R wqiafe «ron£hft qm *m ^^jpf 3^. mum wtm
m\^ mm mim m\ ^mm -£m\ mm wsi stcr? sr^l mtsm
mz$i smVvft cisgiCfo qnqw ^ #* t^f ! %a« sjujjff

i^^ii RRicT 3fq3i 3tt%. ij «ir mzm nm\m< $, mi, m\m,
3i3

;
qr\ sr^r Rdfi %*qR mm w sjqoRR strt sh^t m^

<qR* rr$ m-m^i qir ^fq^R i$^ Tpra qqfr 3ft; \*<m.

qfre *re ?Rr 3R5rr1 cT^rrt qsiqwiiR 3qqR ^fa 3113. $
ll&KqRR 333$ 3115. Uj*q| qrcSF-r flawffff n"fc5 3# qitf* W£
3#cT ^ cqr «r«f ^ 3?R3r iSfoRr liter 3^ ^r liter m\ asqrcNi

2>Cf W1KH $ ^ SqT 312H f^ 3#F cqfcR f?^. R=q? TO3*

qw %33 ^. *qRiq* f§\, qn%, qrg
-

, 3r3 ^iR3 3^3. roCr %i

?$m 3RT str? cT3qrc 3ti|. £r fftersqr sm^rar 3w4raT3 <fk

qmm 5Ic^fcfl«5 "J5Mcfl5J STHt€. #§*I ^sn^rr <icqi*fc 5^3
M'MHH 3f3f cH tt^f. #qRI ? <& 3c55 qtS?q^ qR 3Rjq cqm

qfRq; 32 qfo ^ #331 3fl|. %FT e£?p?r ^I^3T ^3R5 ^ #3
v% 3rr ^r =^r is^icrif cfrgggr *m W ?qr ^f qra ste ^ir am
?E5icq^ra Verier, g^^s siR^fr wi^id'snnr 3^ ffl^ $<*Nr

^W #(351 31l| 5 qiiqNF #f[ SfF5|^5T q#R vnqfl *0ji g^i

^53 31i|. ^5^ im 5^R#Tf« #^ cT3WK ^l"TOcl SRffi. RTRrat

JT13B RH% ^ 313 3T3^ snfff. ^t cT3^R aiKHShtll 3#€ 3TT5-

^n r?«TR sqr?. ^4 ar q^r ^str ifeif31 ^ ^1 ^rar3f uk ¥3t.

qjlfw nt^33 3Ti 5^3 jRiof to f3i|33;3nf;
" qnrf 3!?q 3ta

^^isi' 3?d q^ qr% ^aqraf ^1 3^5." rfqt A3 #qi=Cr ^15^



(W) •

Craft %m€. mm •*#, qpw*rw qq^r 1st ^Nrft 3q#r q^

:^ISRr f^H«»5f ;
5fljfflT q?$3^ %?si,

' gs?qNi wm\m fq?ftl qra qi*si 3t$*i ctri^ ^Ht ?iCt afes

^ raq% 3?%t. cnc^R g#i3 m §\$*t m\%. % $m w qj Rt%-

qraRrXr % snf^anl, ra^'ra ?r m\sm mm mm4w
w J>\ ^

rq*qqj w^il^Rf wf m mm %\ R^RRi qrara? s^rra qre sreoqi-

qj! siH qf 3«f 3fjt$ <mv%: wnosm ^rcraraf $ *i% ^&d
irar *£ f^p qrsiqsl SR53R qra^R sj^ 3*trai fterc =qif aw

ma ^m #? q ^a sn?. is ^ilcitff mm #! #qr %M anl, w

*mm ^fqqft' q«s " *r " ir#^^ fsqqoff ilHqiq* sera qsa.

qroiNr irar ^ qif, cR iBi 3K q£ 3roif#^: f%a 551^% 3^ <rc

^gT qswre qar ^$te v&^ w*qrqf qw sract zmm sqra

r^ v&m ^Tct? qn:^? 3^ mot ^m-a msm qn^r qq; vm\x

%cr qrff. flra> gRs qrar^Rr «n|. to ^rt ^qj^r 3^ ?^f3T
r

•^TO 3^cf. ansfeair ^qRF??T ^MlKt^ |f q%Wc{: f'"^

*m 3rfM q?Ci i ^mt m^ ^wct c^i* i§^r :

jteRr 3!^ cto r1=q^r cwf^^r 5ff# * #^f!
q>IS% 3*§5 fMl qj ^^ T^qt *H 3«fa ^*



(
\\o

)

&l^ p»fto miK *§<n$ ' tf^ tophs 3ig|^^ |r -§

mmi ^r 3«|. to, #r ^ ggi. <fr rrNJ srr hii3r ®, mi%
3 era s^ras a#r. rr #rtr m% ? mm g^c q#r % 3i$f "p.

$fgR ari^cf. rri^r sr^^rw r*r R??r rtc sNt g>r r: ^Rr

3?ir a€r 3?rier rfrM ^ ^<jrr 5RR afowrarff ^i#.
^13* nsKffiFPIT ^ qsfl rr to f^or 5^ crrtc,,

mm .# *s°i$ gsfr fftafr ^mtfte^ fR^n w<viw<isK fafaw
\%k mm 3 =32^ ?! ^c2?r Usqigji 3#£R qj: r£ rhr £r r
ajrosR qwfctfrc ?fr (SteRraNr q*R5*-%R #Rtf? $mt I

fp rjr qjR ? Mi ?>mm% 1 mmfif r $m-^\miw
siR-RjiSR f^fr »ir [%3*RMr qfaRRrc fa^iR ^prt ?sa.

rrr^ wrr^ ! anfst ? z\ww qtf m 1 ^R r^. 31R5R sr-

3Nr rh faMfaHN g*j^H r qjRR sft f%RRl R?fcrR qm
witr *RfR ^R5i ? qjR qR^R^r 3cqjs ^ssr 3u<ri i1rrr#

j?5[r% q*R a«f sr#$jr ^sraraaprfte PR qRisfa &mi tfmtfi

m w$m sqoqR «n33jr ^wiffr #Rir r^jr31rr«t H2oir gqi?

r ^015 ? 3?R<n^ R cfr ^ q§^ qiR foqjh> ^k %#r ? qsra-

wtowir ffcw %*&$ segq> gilesr jtrsrrj cft%stRR &r<RR$<

qw qrsfqoqra ^|oir ^qai rotr Rf ? rp-s'r r? 3R ^r srr #*,.

aifqor 3«q^f ^i^TRflr q^rffh q>^N ffNft qjf £?i^r i?^ 5W^r

^m. .'3#r ^r r 3inpni?i«re. ^ ^1^ ^^r ^r^: ^te ^f ?

• r y&mm cJ^RRNr ^R' (§@Rr^r srr rrM? ^prt"

^>^ ^3f 4«I^RR ^<JT3R 31^ ^T, feT ¥^f HISS^T^
R^?R%i»^

^otfct' Rnaf 3ii55r siit ^R ^i^' iHt ^t^ 3nl-^ ^r ggcfflr R^rir qS, #rp(? fR ^RTRi^rr ?RT:i#tiR-
^R 3PI# jf^ £RMj%RRNr Rl'R 3#, cTfqRT fd^l«f»<€

Rfr Cr% ^r 3r# ^ qor ^ rr Rra^cirmm mx



3F cGMKM «n^^«ncT ^IH 3«JR f|OR ra^lT 3R?T 3F5^T ^RW
w, 5^5^15 'sfls qfoi^ **rr< iM !pHt ^t, «js ^tt^ji^c^

3!$* ^ft3#, ^NffiqsSfo **R =3R3T"#? f %, $Nl 21^51W?

sir* ^#3 tot gPssNr q^fi w swaf aw^f s^s *m m&$&
® *r 3rs 3# snt. 5w (wrri R*F3q ^#Cr ggjSRg q# ^
3^ mmft3{<%m\$*wzm sqfji m tv*° w$ R#Sf sriot

'%^RcR$$%&in^ra^T^RR **n<Rr %3tm? ?$ rlteu *r*rt

<& q«rc £rpi ^r. " $ &a qmnrfa ^% ?rc m^msm *#r

#tr hr<*mw a# 3flf5j.%n#;atf 4$wi«?f tfx 33R 2f?#, rrst §SPC

ra^ ^ifr q? ?ron^ ?w^ rrr^^^N srsst qifpr," sr

TOR 3^1R 3K 5fl^ S?|g3 SENrT *5J33 3#J. *PTf §1 ^RI%
3^(r 3^T 3#hfCpi +ioiim^ aircsqr lasjR i^cAt ?$tRf ~3rr

l(^ 3M 2T eft ct#* *&PR# 3^ft qR^ffigS qT«Rr 3JK.

m I3JRR 3R3$*ir *i#+<hik*mt 3?icir m par HWM^r ^rof

sim aw.

2^i, fpt, 1PR, 3#rr qjon, flir#
;
siqiR#?r, inr ( qsofi X

1ST, ^Smf
cfRRH §tf, ^t SHra^Rl ( tTO3[K ), q^ ( cR3 ),

ITO5, Hl$, 3>3RR, ShH*M,^F5, *%&&, &ti£, ^St t ^WW, ^fel,

^fe 5^RT, pit, ^RRS^lS, 3TRPTO «%?, %aS
?
#fi, ^ifRT, 1PT,

sneft ^ tor crrrNt TRwr srp? a^ cpir (^ a^^
3^RI 3#^ qiiof qq 3{JRp WIR m® 3R rf.

qpjTf %H?F^ 3R? SRFR 3#j[ 1 3#qRfMR^3 jqgi^fRR5 f^-

c«@^5i TO5S. src^R a^i<i^ ^or 3R li ^r|:

—



?r?>qf *najwi*n^ crai ^r t ^h^bc ii

tigai^r wft "ma c=eji% q$rc wte imitff:—

\ qiq wr &ihWM[ wmm fcforq ffo sm m qi&ft.

% qtq trr ^<ji 3\$&m #N3 fo.

^ ^rar srt |ns sft 3^ f^ sR^ra sr^r qnm.

v qR «fe srsroiRr r%^rrif qntf

.

* i m&wm z& m&\ *m qfer? isqq ^m.
•s. ** n

R SR3, q^^R, W% 3^HT qBR[ cRR ?PIR ^m%\ W
fqqrfr q^f.

.

3 3qi5qr«ii qimifo qR ^i^t eqpqrm ?rarc q^R qisr? %rm
wr fqqrc? ?r?r.

5$ ^f¥, q*g sqre$ 3R 3R.

cT^qR?^ if? ^h srr, ^hi ^rpt fqqrer -3Rfu h'^rcs q .?sr

iqqrai stcr? 3 qifz qi aqqNi q%r 3R?^ ^ffi*

3pt, $q, mm, c^r
;
«r, ?cqi/^ an? otrrT qj! w iflflt

^tfcT 3RR.

WI iaf[% qfeigq^ *qr l%? /f?R ff; «q ^f^q qfe, pn q7R

•c-gfg *§oi% qnaiqra fcqn^ qRq ^Tt WA 3tq?i #q cfrq. qR

^arq ?iqf, ^r qq?q qqm. &\ sns srcqM <rqqfq mw. qfer-

^Rqr *iidkfcn, qqrqoiFqrq^q q '<fcim«q <i<Mi(i 3*13^1 sqqR.

qi<*K& JRJR cTr. 3I%51^, TOT, q AN ?I3 #13 Hiei^ltt

qj ^uww.

^%^1 qfel^ ^R q^R^ s^m. qfpqi irai^ *§m *&&?. % 'Rq

5rr. qi3 ^i% ^fcw^qr ifeqraR#% m%. qrqr fq ^rat sra^r.



(w )

•aretes ^m *fte, ^wl ^ <r *n3 qiaff qpsfaicr.

^i%^ wm Twgfr. I ^k ^sm 3^. qre 3% mqijprw

##, #msRT
;
toi, wnc(i

;
aw* sfai$ 5#, *pRT% swir,

^snfr, §#, i^%% ^t, safest, nmfi aJEB^, &p§ ^^t,

W srel^ra^rer^rCr c& srraw ^fflcf. zwffi i^w

jRiwate ^ot^ rpnRr a$, tgp rie5
;
%^r era 3 ^i^are "era. wn^

cram 533 ? #rc$ ire i%ro ^RfiRi. ^N #rcs qn% w*f3

:*tosw.

sres 3^cT. 3tw fra^ifr wMm ^4h" ^s^m =w|rt. cqr%3f sr-

•oi^jr ^nsrer, ^nai=Eqi h+^jmi ? mm&sn u^ ^qqpr ^r^ict.

sfcr.

—

^t *iuiim^ir reikis ct%fi ^r 3Krate c^Mf ac#qf

3R CRN* ^JTC 3ftR5 ^ §#RT ^SRaqra S3S TO 3" % STP^f-

•*si v$&m qTiRu^Nr^r Wen to cr an^ ?Rf ^af^ircr %

'2Rk VjRI *T5. flf ci%qi ^qRfaf ifafa ^R"T 3#^ 3RnBR C^



* *

borate mm $mt<fa ^ ^igaNi hub *raW &&

jffR^Nr i^fs %m%i m$$m i?f3R totpi ^.cqi^ tioTi qn$ fnro

c*Kff qfa «p$ tlcf fi$ Wl$8 3R3. 3^113 ^ c^NT 3% H135

#q% ^riss. 3<^ ^i^ra fi$rc^Rran §\mn$\ ^'rt 5^3 «ro-

3>R $31, <K<J ?qR TO5 Fqje ^fa (R313 qi£l. $3 )%Rl ^IRWR

^Rf »Tc5T, <Kr f^k^TRR ^m^cjoAxqf ^T^R ftrft %$, c^fa

s^flRst^n ^ticfrc qwRrc "^ro^ir qrere grar, qoj cms qjqs amp.

3WHI ?R5qr. a?r cqpajr qnRm(Nr q^i^fa #*r i^kwRR 3T^ra

qsra^r sroff, s s^TBiff <*h q*i*HHr q#*r rM^t wsrar iisf.-

afflSr &hm* ^g§ra pJRFf s^reigR jRtfq m\$m =qi^

a?rar, sn^tnw.ssraRs ttar. HhfSN a*ia qwr^ wra hs~

o^Rf gsraisra f53i ?i#, a#t i^qnfRr 5fl«n3 rcffo q^r at i%rr-

sfre to^t. *n Wf qfa ^ra^ifa ^Rs'q^f %^3 q^te <ram %*m

qa 3#. itftisfNr m?m s^RRs sw a *q^ff ^n^R qj r>r5-

gi^nti^f mmi m^ ^ntsr. snMt fqicr & *vt tf-—W* ^r-

a^. ^RSRRNl ^3Rffi ^5 ^J q^ #3R3^ ift, I" R5^, |^> ^~



(W
)

• • •*

^ eqi^f ^i^wq ^fa §f|3, ff
: s^to ' it irr sf^ 3ii%-

cqi^f igas /fa ^ 313. at ht 3$ nsfaT q#3 ^oira. *#n tf

ifem s^n^n zmift 3^ a*i 5 3ft 3^3 ejt <sppre qpr srrt..

j^ss iKh^r^ 313 53i3 sTptr^ffe 1^3 a^
r s^^i^r'^

^Rc^r^r sir pt%^ 3^;
stfa ^pr £1^ 3 %iif I ^^m sX:

311*33 3#T. *MT 3Tc4cT Sl*lt PI ^R 3ffi|. ^if ^TO ?f3#-

^Rpt <P3ia, 313 *S#3 *n?T H0T3r ^nar. 3*^3 33RR fT *ER ?3a:

Wii|U||*R 333131% 3T*p 33a ^TcTT. 3. ^vsovs xqr *p3 3#Eat

c^r^qr jfafa.1151a, qra^a c*h hi3^t iri^r at 3§3i §^[ia nrc3r

iT3i sra srf. sirai 3tk z&tfi .<rara ^Mt ^rat.

3F3 $R 33M+I*lict r^omt,

*n% ^qft % aStro fan $®ms I

fa^fi sn^rc 3ta *m, ^ wft <s\® 11 *\*m. <k ii.

* ^qafor 35i«rc 33*113 imt sw*mi< arat, 3*jf3t 3^ %ff cfcfi

313^ ^ ^loft WT 3#. 33SRTRT JTSTT^^ 3}«JR 333*9 3JR|cT.

.

fqp^r ^n#ffe <p&3 srjim 3#^ 3r ir^rfcr 31133a iiff, 313^3

C3F3 ^Mt Wl 35 UI$ 3$ J^3I3 3R1cf.

' 3% OTC 3i% S2UT 3iiF3 ' f?« HT3 mm #33 33^3 3%3

WHT, 3r 3$ 33*13 sRR^si ansr.

33313 ^'^131 533R 353r, ?3R c3F3f 3c$K %3r. ^ 3TOi3-

l^f 35rai3ra ^is<*ihw<w< ^i«w< Traf^S, aw 313^ 13^.-
c^ict <4$l£VUMW ^f R3K^M qit^. wti^ fl/^vs ft ifpir

. 3%tw «if. h I- is^ •)• *n widtiitf <rw! 'j^wi^hS ^tfN

^cff ni3r n|f, a5?? at ^r^r^i #a q^f r4M+^ 3iR5r.

s^ns-I^HWMi ^Ni ?r wt pte ans q^ria ^r ^fSfei^

.



^TT tf. \%\\s> xqr 3#raf?l» 3RRT.
'

.

^RrTTH^.

15R 3^l<? $ft q^ ^| jftq^qjg ^qi * ^T? II

WW H^ ^ P* <*tct I *ns t^ito *rtcr sn*n n

Hmm mm *m? €i I f^ft m% $® qif I

:

W f^rc ^r 3TR^ qi^Jfj srnot ?qre ™r^r iftcr sigi^T. w-
31=31 R^TCR 312$. «ll<ttlgl3l Q§\ HT#. SIRRf, 9^I^^T ^^l

ftft *?[? 5F&* m TO I ^TOl^ ISTC ^R'ftwi^ II

srafa#r sits srcrat I ,*m **m %3t$*m\\\'
w w*w\ 3&m sfa^ i §^r % *ra ^fr pi%0

far suft ^t €1 1 jsro* <rc srswrc ^i| II

far ^t<n% % ^ in, sp *ratt <snt I

51 ^% %<n |«n, ffosnft % sift n ^ u

5?i: ?1313 ^afa nsr, c^r^f^ sswraCr ^r. srcr cm^ mm
q^jprr 333 ^Rjtf^i, crt &\% *m 33F3R c3R ^ffr.f^ 3iir. 311^5

<3f3 crw #H3rc m& psRff awrar fS resrai sirar 3fl|' ? .^r

w mi w^m $gm 3$
}
gnfit §^t% irera^ sro m3R quag?

•

% c*rr ^qcff^r 33 tff swriS' toi? *fongS 33i? ^3 *fca %&$.

qpft ir ^f *v m$\ I ^?t% #T ^et^l^ ll



<*w)

${ i\ m%H qmqi^n I % * mt mi sR*fr 11

fx wis. m*m% vnm I $ror <iret tort II

3*firo #f $f% €1 ^ i|^ qt%cn^ ii

#rr ^t^ %, ^r^w^ 11.3 II

c^n^ #jmf <pra^r ^iraT efir ! sn^f ttcJ itcst 3tk msra $7
;

. c*n%

^ftnR iff w^m zm. *ft cR $r=r<w qrs^r,^ t^rer fri% w^id
*ttNM si? f^s =nff. prf% gi tfr jm *ir#. #r <jm^h ^r^r
i%R3. ^H^ts $#rc 3THJR 3hr cto! ^rchs ^fote qras

% 3^R #* I *irar 1 w\m It s^t ^p 3tt3 II

^st §* ^i^r It %ek i %ir ^m wpfi rrcfr n.

^ % S(f cT^^qr% I tRT %.% ^T ?S S* ^ ||

#t ^c ms r ^«n% I M \^^ sfi% ii

^T Eft ^fl% ^'f^TT ^f I 3?q% *H *n% STC €W II

^ t^s? Tn% r^ qr% I ^ ^ f^r q^? ^n% n

^ t£k faror fri$ I 3R «n% f%<r €t ^tCt II

3fTS qirRJlCr^ ^ft I §^t% ^fl%^ t ^R II

^T *pr RTTO5C % I # H5 ^ 3TT?

irMiI «r 3 **$[ I tRt% tm ^r m% II « n



LVK)

w\ 3^7, r® snfli^Ri %$. ^ «rrt ISlHwr .%* ajlgjr at ^
%5r. tRtfr 3f$, ?f i€ sn^f ^. m t^mv # jqi^ 3#r

IW ^f c?f 3{\W\] SrlRRrff ^ori^! 3fl3 qTrfflmr c^lH'g^

"

t=t?ct ^r *rt§§ 3%. ifgsw iff a f%fa si^ rirn$ ito *£

l^r srgft s^ ;rf$ qfti *ft fora ##s *fait II

trfr sth ^sre i^rr=*ft I suffer rcrcrc dra ^r sKt |{

1«b #t qscitf sfcft 1 ^?iq fitf^r *rcft #ft 11

% ^% $w I *n% 1 #^r |f| 3?^iftrc 3^ li

•ftfiffi ^ft ^i, (^ ^13 iWift I
*

.

wr |ft ^f sn*r «d, ^t ^tr fr wk 11 ^ 11

'

if1 if qra?n#^r cTss qssr atil; ffoi' i%gr#an to *nfor

wCm wjp. i^f^r ra#" ^rtfr ^3; ^ra*f ^rff. sTr ^nfs, wl
• -^tr it|^ j^jr s^if. <rcg qrcf^irfr s^f^R iwsffoi spiral

•133W3R RS^q %3T} 3fllOT l%$Rie snaqpaqr 3^I<H1R ?qi3 3F[3r

%T 3#M. ( T%m5fNf $3R 3rR^I?I ^uR^I ) 33ST3 ^Icf 3RcU .

. -i^f's^n Mr srt gr^r ^, ft^r f^RW 35, ^ ii^rsSf 3^ai-

«r* ^f fifar* 3* l \* «B *ro wft li

;^fft qt^ wro^ Rift 1 ^w* «ft wt hr: II
.
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Tr?Rm 2** sara 'reata ifranfi 3^ zw sufrr. $$3 i%n^r

fel HSR gft %$fr, ^ ^ft fH^fPT I

3!3W fel%^ R 3TR I 3H ^T q gW0f <?3R II.

. ^ g^^FC *m $qFft t 31TC 4ft #^ '<TR[ II

3F I ^t^ <£3 #§ I &$ *UK OTHHM ||W^ 5RHPI #, ^m V? TOR I

% Wf *HR I fl^T, ^ 5JRf fTO[R ll.vs II

r^ ^5?. mf®£( 1% w^?r f%r. czri^r ^s^rrtM^m mi.
H?kr r^rt m%% y& *®. grfr . f^f^ «r gr4 % *r, 3$ x^,

1#?^ i%foir rf-^F *Rff af ^ofif q?^gr?r ?nfr. g^Cr h?(?t ri^r, cr



ir &m zuwm. m\ %*ft wpO m% ®i% ^?pr iffa^ wW
i%5fs cnaer ^ir. a.^qaerasR m\m '^m, cqfcr ^i^*r ??r. ^rm^r-

sr: «qff 3fr?R qrdif^ 3%. pfor ^ m#cR3R &m£\ %%:,

$www s?f<M {q'Rr tfgrc ^f^r, gffr ?c^5ff sn^ 3?w?ar

%wt ^3f»i s-7r, 3?rf5t «?r Verier train: ! m wiffi #c^?ot >roirj

aril, ^r /%?* 3Tfi qi.

!

^ ?it 3*re?r |tr *rlf I # m gerar ^r *n§ II

m w$-w& <& m\j i §fl$r wrc §^ i%<t it

*^ «Kf| fa *TC^ Ikl? 1 % #* frfl §fa anf II

sn^c *ff^ 1%, m^T ^«T $^ in I

^i3#Sff WIS f*Rfy 3TF0T *?RJ $3^ frffff WW *RfHZfl. cTCST?

mfa'sRicjr ^r $#c^ mi ?g$fea&-%[^ 2°*i 3m?f. wicr «qRr

3#M-tm I%i
;
c^ISf^ JpfNr 5|W J^raicf.- gffr HfPfPC *T#

oik =flf . r§^ ^rr, 3^01 inug .qfsii m\. %*$^w (w ) m.

oiHn fflaru w, snf3| cqwu^r #icf wsq snn uii ! -.
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Photo of the Marble Bust of Shri Shivaji installed at

<=hri Shivaji Mandir, Poona, in 1923..

Sculptor:- R. K. Phadke, Bombay.
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SHSt" 3H10T (ri?5 t#q?cT c^ffi J^RT 32f «n?R5r. ?P§t ^f^ c^I3T-

=#*? c^.gTjrars =grat3$, ?n Sfeff sft tras^rc ^ sws vm
3^^ Sfsre <src# q^ g^ q^Rfa €iofr £51^ &3$rc ?tck q&
"3 w? Wfsreircnfr q®%a ( ht. 3 si. ^ 3rra<n ^ W<^ )

j#3 gia, *T3 *u t%q^R qs^rcra fenlfa 3q%r^r gsw

^rers $3 3T^. qtate sot 3^ apiNr st*r, m\^ ^rs^f iTrefar

^•p^ wsm iwi saw 3% 5 a$a 1%? ^3. q^re fsrsfr

^Mal§ qfi^r hum 1^5 &ii|, ^m f w$ *m si^re ^otstcft

.*pqrc Hifr, <$ ^jw^r f^r 313 qsiRr qc?R (q^tr arm^m-:^ qrart

wfa ac^BR qtW-tRT zm$\ srih, 5 «irrt a&is ^01^ swr

*R *W^ ^ atrac* mm v$® wzm 3&&R ilrai^ft r%-

. . iff. *r. *r.

• T^T^rr^T^r ^wirtr re*

* ^^w *rarc *nmi 1 ^*w4<? 3*c!re ft frcrat it

<$ ^KI % 3?TC, TC5TT3U % im [ cMl ] HrcafaRqTr ^ f%q|IW

giro gpTC^if$ ^FJti^Hf 3?w? q^5 ^t 1% i [ a»-ir ] gvr vp?i

% I?>f ^RcIF [ fell ] 1 I
•
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8 srer ^scr^m sit *pt <fk i % %3T Tsmrtit^wm u

q ^R ( Vm ) WQ [ cJ?TT ] 1FS[ ( %S ) 51%^ 3Tq^,W

3m<l 3H ^i^p^r^ It [ci^n] g^ *w <£ ajra^ ftp? %nit

3 3RT?j? i% sr: 3»s| *r*K srwcft 1 4w\ ^hk 3T%t arre^r n

law ^im |n

*&%*&?$ ^RclT ft qf [ eft ff cr ] ?F5^ 3H # 1 ^Rt%-

iwm crar «w ^1 snqra |r w I

»

\3HTO ^*^ ^C TR^t '^(t
»
1 «i«il<«. ^at ^tot apfr u.

*jn? cT^amre %r 3 re* 31$ ( sfi% |pr r^r *r ) ark

?^ 3 !I? 3TTO3T *TC ^KcT| ^I%T 1 |5? <Rtf TUct <STT;3^ *PT U

SIR 3ffijT cTC *ReT ^ RSl^f ^T STTcT I

^ &x ^H<«hWdL^% 'rot 1 ^sf*t «rat ar3T grof ar ^rof
«'

'

m eft w$R ( ^1? % si*r ) # %r ^: ^ar (^ ) w
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q* g; at aifoTsft £r 3*R; s ( 33 ) H^^RT % %H ^ffiS %

^8 W4wh ^=f gsnsm 3<?r i ?r *n£fg^TK ^r^rF*f^c ^cft

»

5R tf ^'^Rcu \% m $m #f %$ %%[\ [ ^ ] n$ H^
mis sirs at q? *i$ ( q$q?r ) afr 1

1

#q# joq^nr *m$r a^rr a§ $*a » las ^rafiqaj afr q^a 1

*5 ^ptc ^r: m^m mm asp; 1 ?t ^Tf^ w? %3tt ^ct^tc^u

<flfa 3PR a asarc cr-qi fsrc § qaa §ar | ar ajar 3wc rlpif qa

Cr sna qt^cfr *£
1

asr %^ ar a? ? t% awraf % ^*t qia % 3iraR?p #ar w%
3aa % taiaa aa a^arc qn mara a f%sar qt 1

S<£ 5 wrf ^f aa^an: ana% 1 «ft 3k *f?t %a»R a?m% 1

an? ?a 3^ri 1% f% fpjj m% tia at [ ?a ] srcqa) % faroa

[• a*a3 ] 1%PH; 3JHT # 1

~q* qf ?ara aat aa % aiaa'qiqr ^r 1% aata % sq a a$a 1

1

.3o xjKji^% 3iqv3R5 aaraa; aaj? 1^ sn^E<r.an<t *i ^n^a'.^n

5R 3i<fi3r3 #a aaf ^Har a q?3" # [ ^r: ] * ww €i €r

[ at ] <t*t# 5hk ^5 % rihti r?ict q?car 1 ?rt f% m m ^
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'flfam 3fltra ?r ft [ ^a !%•^ ] qra<5 crar ^Ici $ sir rcsft

*8 ?r C ^T^.f^c *=rc smni 3^ 1 $i%wwk*k mvm &t »

35 gtr §? ?ft <%* ft *rof ifr ^aar 1 srcffer ticii 1 1% sw mz(

q«r qrcq^ w^i [ ma trc ] m ftf sretir ( m$m wt ) -

\c ^ ?^n3^3 cf^it cmacR » f% ^ntT f%<rc ^m^m\m* »

^ wraf <rc ^tsr qff #rar ^icir 1 $f ^$f 3i& ftr sM?t *tprf

1% vmi ^pm q^nt sg^f? 1 ^'gtrlfrmf ^arosfrft $sf? u •

.

sqw ?wi^ <k s^nsrerr $*cf f iW% src 5^5 ft siff *tpm: t

30 ^ strict 3^ aft gd^r m 1 1 cTrsrecr^ si^ sffore at 11

qf^ clff ^ICT^I cOTK ft qflft lj qf| ^.^#n§ ill ft ^H 1 It

3^ 3?^K ^ft 55^J ?KT f? I sTOT ffl^I ^Rt *RKT |$fU
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<£$tqlT ^1 ^J ^5^ 3^ 3Mqr 5|§ 1 [ 3fl\ ] (^f % p[ %
Wffol 1231? <R% 3Tpqr 1 I

^ 33t'i%^ :*n*fi: t% %i3 to i.^s% wn<s

%

^t 3ttto

u

$ 33 fjg sqi% % SS5T 1 ^ f%^ 3W 3*31 | [ afo ] Ml

q* <ra^ li#rn%t ^r to ?qq qf ^rai [ n^ ] 3# to

3< f^r ^n*fr g ^: ^% 3tt Tfig^n: i g^pfr -Mi^uft qnr^k ii

% 33 qrq ^f ffli q* qqt ^Iwr *Rcii 1 1 % jfjnrcf§i £f ^m

t£5q?afi r% fqn: sqw <rc q^ f%s q^rc % 3riqt% qfqRT

. ci^Rcn 1 1% s$ f|f3Tf <rc *fr 33 ?ul sra 1 qqi qqr $qM
qir an? t

8* HKWi T#i qq^ 5Rcit qft » 3 ^1^1 *I ^ T^iqftm q<?t »

VR qR raqr J% cjq 3*R ^1 ^ Bq[ f% <p$ ^ iRi^f

8^ g€^^[ 3TSIT 1%c(: ^T^cT I fq» T\W$ft cR ^^T ^ ^IqcIK

[ qV] 3?T ^T^RT % Rfq=9 p{ qv^ ^I sj^S qqT q*<T | ?fqTf? q?



^ ^ v^_r "^ *^

8H 3^ 5H?5rer % 4wlWU 1 5ffit o5T% qpff 3?t <mW<R U

8\% #§r gent h*t *i m%& i % si^ racw <£p5:*fr an<r 31

*

eft cr 3}<Ffr sroirft % &nq- % as^rc £r aqi% [ cm ] a^^rc %.

flW % 3$% § [3W ] "qRi ^ i

8fl «? JTRT Sf*3( 35FcT q^»R I*cT I f%^ %3lfqRK f^K^cTU-

8«i ^PTir ^^3lt 55^t fJ?$T% m » fcrr wrra^t anfgt? qi% ST H

fSR 33% ^13, %ST7 *H, ^, %3RSq cl*iT TI^^ 'Jj^—

-

8\ I**: *T <Ml£Usl 3T5T <RR 3T I ^ITC ^I^?T 31T 3TR 3> U

1% qft fU l^R cFS 3W ^W ^ai^t ^3cTT ^f [ <TT ] %% ^Rf ?F

53 «k EPTcrr ^mit i



HS q.f ^^clt % qfiqqfccT I qqlf 1* 3*1 =^H qj ^n^Rfl^cT u

q^ qqgqr r ^5 ] "fwrf % 3^^ t l 1R S^^f wra ^
3WJT ^ cU c^jfl

h3 ^rerf 37 q*n ^i^grsfT §qi? i =q^f q*^t inmzft §qq »*

[ f%
.] 1? fn*m Mi fiifefhm wm I ^k awq Ss q* %*t

%ht ^t fnqr f i

H8 q»^qR *tru q 5fa%n i qg^^nr q srasfft *q u

^qjq qrar ^r %m # €i^f $ spps q<u I [ qqr ] ^qrc iqq 4N

• HH ftT ^? qtq? qrcrqr q*a<? i qc: %3Tt f|?t fi%i^ »

. .^jf? sptt ^r [ ?& qqq ] if, ffqjftiq crqr ill qn [ ^t^ ] %
ROT? qp 3#? q?T qqqr qi^ I

H5qqiq?i%^ifmt^aq*R^ »q^gc% *g? q^si* qrq sr**

u

?H^f qn?q i% qe^ q* atrc # qq $k q* [ aqi ] ^ ^r
.% i§q ^gq $?r qiq qrc

!

h« q sswrntt d<*4k ant q%q'i qgqff q a^i *raiq q*?r n

craqrc q* 3ik qqqrc qr qiqr ^ [ arqiq sqr qqqre 3ifc ] pr #1

"<qqrq<|qqq(3qqqqqT)^i

H£ q sroqcl qr c^ScllPh* SiqT I q f^J qfo 3TT gqriqvffW l

qfq ^ =^^11^ $ R3 snq 3lfc fq^T § 3$w *&fk % q%
' q^ sirq 1

-

H% qW qtft ^Sf ^RT I % qiqq f% q»TC q* 3?Tq? ^ft "

[ qqr ] qqi § qt c^q^cn qq sqqirc *m eft 3^1 1 1% q§r q>rc

iqq^ ^qiq i

3° § ^qcn sfcfT ^q anq^q l ^ qTCTT 5R ^q anq^? u

=qi^ cKqi q %qr ^# gq .^fq p[ q^fr 1 sq qrq % 1% ^r qcqr

^ qpq 2[qT ^ ( fq^ 3i^f ) 1

^^^^qq^q^^raf^»qqK4q3Q%qfq>qqFT^»

J% ^? f^qf cT^ q^" 3^ ^t qfqqiq # qtq q q§r ^ [ 3qt

}

^%q Riff # 3?R a^qqi m\$ q %^jq |



qqf €i hi® ji*sr mil- *ri $ pawraf <rc craqrc qq qijfr q«ni i

^8 3 ^R % S^TH ^TOT FRTT I %^#RJf3F5RI*T cTTqPCfU

%qUi$i
^H 3RTTwN

<q *?#r %Sj?iqnc t ziflft ^rrr ^ij^nr n

.

%m qaaif^ *&ifc$j aft crqT to '^Rsftwig! flqrcf % m i

3 fte q* q^R q arra i

5®m* ^cK ^*Rqtt% 3JW 1 3T3TT cJT5T 3^fl1%^ f^T II

aifc 3Tc% #r p im\ $ m q 3#m | aft <qft • 3# p
3rq'f qq i?sr <p?j

^ § ^^k ^^n?cT siq sttstch i 3*t ar^o: sr cR ainn:*?

u

[ f%<: 5Hm ] ^r 3ui % q"fr pj sqf&cf q* 3?rc. srait qq
'

^R 3S% RWrT $Aff ^ S( i
•

"ft sc^# tor* srrtsw i gfr w*vs Wxv pmmstxt a

^q $m w$\ fam qfr cirt tr, r%fr q, 3S 3j^tf»R m v,

qf*q ^ i

33% qR q §R ^ 3UR ( ^R^RR ) ^ SIR 3lk 1 3fo ( #|[ )

q sqqfr wm^K # craqrc [ ^ *ir ] qw ^r sm i

s* ^^ci^t gj? 3* 3T^T ^f rrigr i «rr| %&$ m^to w? «

^q 3R §p[ ^p .i *r p q^» # q?r 1 [ 3ik 33 h ] aw*r

fqa^f jfr 3inqf# q;i cfqot-^ 1
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3W fjjr £*fr % ^i% ( ^ ^ ) £rt ^ i

^ wr. [ fU ] gfcT ^15R iff I I [%^J WRci ] Se[q, 3fM

?T ^1 ( qR ) ^ ^ 5M fiT T^ ^ fife TO 1 [ 5WT ] «3?

# sijjF ^ rafa* rrk 3* 3i to th

«H 3T5iT^:¥RT3qF5RT^rg%^cTiRr??:^m: ^Tg^Ri xm $&an

?s fel p?t gim ^ifr fs 3^r [ g^nr ] 1, fsrcnsr re 3
3RT ( l^RT ) [ ^1%-] fl«R ^f | I

*»5 g^n^Fr i% *n%*r gmH *=^r i % *r% %^ t^t^ u

tf ^r^orr I r% &m trc^rc snar =% *r$ J3i# i% a$ g;^

•cTCT W rf §& I

q(^ g;v
tiiI at t pie sr^ta; 3vR 3ffs i [ 3rfc ] aft ^raf ^r h?

V9<i g^cicT ^tt^t sw ^^r i 3?5m str: sr: q% *js ^pr u

§n OT. gra $4t g^(t ^i pr q^lcT h^ [ af* ] If 3*r% =iraf

V9\ 5f ?WR cT<pfft f^cT 3IIcRJT I §^t spa %T *PJcT 3TRRIT II

3R % W* 1* 1W ^C 1 [ aire ] 3fl 3?rra *T§W <TC ^if H3 =^5lif
:
l

<so crt% ir ^it gn: ^m *?^r i <Mi^to ^ ^"t «i^f ^i^ ^^t ii

<c\ g^ft g^r^qt gg5^t g?f i fq» ?m«T ji^cT jt ami? arsTf u

•I # im %jm *m$ [# ] arfqr% Hi mM i



3TCwE5 # § q^JTR | g^ffcf TO f qq?l§ 3«if ff3lt ^P-fit

* errc? # # «rar% 3# *rerc gs br {$$ v\z ff ssnrq iq m i

^^3wq^^n»H to eft $a sm i? <re pqn'

qfo f^rar i

<SH *TCT ^T^r.^ !?fif^R ^cT I ^Or §? W^ ;ft<ST qsRTC%W

<$ ^cll^d 9*1!^ 3Wt 3I3MN »^ 3?m W qd cR^T %cTR It

• *

' qft t ffrr 3tk q$s qrs at eft m% wa 4l 3^f 3n% i

4S 3*rcF*^t 5TW5TOfNf 1 1% <*HK»cW ST3T3t ^IRRcI^f l»

^ ^ i ...
4C 5RJJ 3H% 3^Tt g?[ <ffcf: 3RJ I§^ ^C ??«n% qR&ft?: 3?cT II

. afr 3*Mf cR^f ^qi^ ^?r si? is^t ( aSk ) aft p?r% ^
§x ^€ i

'
•

*\ §*p* ^R?r cn#: w% 3*r i srsn q^i chIKh ^rare 5<cr u

* ?r *qw s=^n s^ir qjssr^r qj|'
( 3ik ) 3s% q^ era?

qf| q^ qst erc *ra % 315^5 ^ ql i ( ?fr r% ) If i $x *&&

m£\ cI^R cf«IT ^i ^qi I

: ^? 1 n$! q>?T g»^r?^^ ^ii^ i H55R5rr.^imsrwi?^^i ^sfc

q>5 1% wq ^ 3?qqi p ^r w tsqT $in 1 33 B?q mr 3rH^

(W) fan*? ^t^ t^r ( t%ih ^t%55 ajiqnt ) i m,m i i



qrra, &K5 ? ssxtft $ #t i^wraf jrr <m 3irr. ^ gfc

apM qH#?R q^t| 5^ 3igN;l ^N *qs %& ^. aH q?rc 3iR-

r$ Rn+wkh^r grar qriiR. ?qiR3f sjfl^r ^^ %^ ^ ^

-

*n|cT ^m^i jrt qR$ #r q?ra #$ snzrfH! 3r^%crr qu^it

cRir 3qqR *n i%cr-mqc?ifw-3c?Ri% rrtir R^iRr qr stor

q^PRRSflST^. 3> rarcfcfaR 3R-5l$Rfo, S3reJS39R mid*llCl3te

r%# mm zmttm& qj£ m^w€\ w, srgr «w<^n #frhrm-
ywm 5J^r ^ra, a^r iSh+kfln fil^R rartoqpqr wm qR #fe

^r *prjr Rf* iIr^t^r sqrSHr m$ ffi 4f ^ra#. rt

*rHi Ri^f 33 aiRR'Rf rr SR35R r^r %oqr^r mur rrr
%m. <ti§ SRq* MR-dBu srr *m «jrt ^i^qigs, I %r w$ ^m\.

ris mi. 3Rir i&cfRT §hr qraoisf rr^ crr hiM sjwjresr £rt

^fcf r*k*i+ ^rares, 3Rir rt^rr qg i^f 3ffiR. rr^r ;rt a?Rq

Iktewrd q%5 *ro*qf rrr, rt jt^rr r qRfcp uria^r aqi%cr.

W%*W ^^ R &IOIR " 3P#5 Rr#R RRR§[ =#^ " 3R
Rq ^r qfcJ. rr «rrt rr^rjr apflNFr rjr *er rfrf rkr-

?If J^ HR R1^^ ^wil-4? AT 3fl2[ R3RR.
=-*oM*C<xi

17M l%fT (t§*3?RR 3TRST. JRIS ^TCR* ^R 5^R RRJjjg R 3fl3Rf4

»ter, WcqR* rrrtosrsrcs s^r qa^. ^r st^r^ ^apcqr §h-

^rNt 5HRI^r qqifRT J^cR1?T «ir ^IcqR ?r. \%o^ $ ^no^j mSL
?TIR q55f 3R^3S TO 3(iq?R VFWRC ^OR 3^R5T..^iq3i5R^ *ji

^^r ^t3^r r^e[ % %^. q^ y^Mjsw^ii ^^imS c^ifr \&m-
cspbt qiff. ^?f ^ #»nq/R 3Wjri^ trst. a§ 3nsR ^

j^
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^R R^R f^ \ffi& «755cT §3551, 3 3fl^R 3^cT %ffc\lm 31

H. \W% cT RRSl'ilST. flR ^§R=€l 3^r ^qTi tfqra 3^ q&q^f

tffsrar; Brrtot at cRqj rrisj ^ctff n^r. qg! ^srr&tc ^t ?$ toi
~*ri tiam. ^i^ mm im^i *rr q*R ^n<l qRfef/R ^hhi

M. fel^tf 3RSRR 3R ^TIcNtoJ JR*T 3ffi3.^ fl. ^%S1I.

irciw^ 3 fisngpR wm z^w'wm 3^r. §srh. *vjft

ri. *ir R$f ^ ^rafor srar 3uf^i?r jtrrc arr^r^ s#r ^Rgr
;

qrRR, ^% shir srgm ws ^iR^Rt ^rM 4sFqi 3wm
• qoT*^N 3^55 jtp3 31 saff *Rifr sr^i^s 5T«r f&iwm 3$.

RSR JRR g, \%y>i =qf. qj %ar qSM ^ ^(^ofr H33HR qfai 3?RR

m%\, mi 3iiar# <fcrcr *r 3?n^55Jrtr3 w%&i ]^m%^ ^ ^pr
31 m^tfl qfrffi 3^5B ^R f5R' ttcIT. ci3lfq qfteR 3531 3R^I ?R%^I

^OR 3 ItfRI qST 3m% i^OR %^1 %S3T g^fo ^RR qjt 3°3R

- 3R fferat w. *n=r i%r#Ktr qrecqi A r% %rri£t 3#
3HF?3wr^i ^R^Rim^r, q^issi sotji^i g*Rifiq* cEff^t

w^ urIj .3«m cqr^ tcjf ^wfi 3RH =qRn% uri. s^rr
• ipSRRHr f£3I ^I# fiat. qqj qsicrr q$ 3 ptf ^oft pSRRPR

t^t. wrj ^sfrc 3^1^ ni^'w tRi, Rq^ci 31 q^Rf 3iN3t li^r

J%3R, •SRiy'lR? R^R 1 *&» R&3 JRIcTC 3fl53Ig55 3>Tff 3>R 31

' q^R^R TO 13^ 3I#T. fl. \\\S\ cT 3131 afl^^I%I 3 3K 3<fr31

r4^ tit^r^ airgjT. 3Rf$ ^^ qr ^n 3 *&& •q^fi'CR gqffRiof
-

.^R*in *<uq|^ qi^ng. ijpf ^3qp% ^K l%nn ^^^ ^RR ^^,

P^te^R,- g*w«M 3 ^f 3RI3 nt^ 3t€ #? R^R ^i*naRr

3W 3^fq§. q% ^3R .W^R ?M ?RI SflquH^\$ mfii ^f 3R-

p5 l^^rafT '^qR? 3?IR^. q^R cTR ^i. p^fe ^f q3[0f-

q^i=3T 5{iiot H«tra«iR ^%ofr . q^i=qi qgifr Irt. Ttf ^RR^Rf^B

SRI 3fl%R fp. ^fR c3iq ^OHT RPR! gvt^R 3^lf^I^ 3RIRII

• SRfaT %55f tRI. ^T. ?V»V cl ^RIR^ 'fc'flii^IRRfC R^RI, 3^t

- ^Ri^qr m 3=qiqai 3i^ p»ira fa %3R 3% qsra 31*$.



( m )

cqi 3T^i5rm iffarsq to qia %1^ pc8 g£m tmr. fffar^RT

sqiqia qaiqqq psteRfiRre s^ra^ra m tram, <qpf ^sfcsfRro

to (q^iq^r ^wr fcofr m nfe& "ssrf gqM;qRR 3iR-

qRiqqcT 3l§l#. %#££l3 3^* ^Icf ^nqT-'^T^O ^re. qqrq (
p-

sfo ^w ) qr€i f%q*3 §i3R f&pteircr *nl$," (qq. £ q. qi. v^<^.

)

qiaqiqpqR cK pc51^F ^iqa^R TOj f^opi Jffifqwfif #^f^f
%off ql^r, r%F3fRn sierra §r araoiR qifr sr stsr^r, i&sf-

&r mqrfr jfer. c& mm itsiiqjq^ ffTTqr ^r qq& ^ q3R<

rz&. <fr ffow jrannram ^r^r.^Tr^r- ffe 3iqHT qstf qq nfr

q^#. ^R^2l|cf WWariW «l85f
?

( elf. %M JfliRR ff. W>y ).

qr r%rqw' gsj ijrsR 153135 fqsjigCr ^155 ^t3T. sircar qqqstfr

qteifqii psteli Rcrqq=q 'qa trar. jgTcs ^raqqq 3i2o^raT5i

im% ^j-?^"«n# qn€t resist q " assq ^2?r aid^ m
cfi BfsRPi#l vtrniM atf .^m !

" s# jtcriH qrar 'gs %#.-

%Rjrat fq«?R s^j ^w q*E5r.m %$m a«jjf srasr ?rar. snaft;

*n<R ?qR .srawrciRra ar. \\ qraf. s. wh li€ ^re^n lata

q^sia #rqj *ft 3%r sit§. ^r (Mr =r^r$?qr fn% • qsw q§r

rsri sirai ^j q<q qinsrq 3Tf?s sags q^a, ^ttSt r^rsi'H) =^if

q'fqSf sj^f. f%qrq, ^qqR^qRRa* 3*q<? fRarq rfsR ^T qi^afT

wssHRfar jsrI urar. q^ ^iqiH q q^frc I ## ^rw^: ^ds-
$RP#q 513. qR WVK ?jqR q3W aH%RRPC^Rl5, q f%5R^iq q^y

Ti^i. cqiqs r%iq 3N3R f^teq ^qT^^RRr qqm
srqRflftqfq'i qi^q3R ^fenq nqsqai^ g^ra wk mw. qr|Fr

q€r% ^r a*r q |#s q'pff 5531? r#. ^fwRi^r qt§ ?i^q cfr

q^rgWRRri q^r. q|T^3RR ^ft^ q^R ^strjirr qrar^ft' qi?^

q uSteSRra '#tr! «guft ^. «wiR m ^5rq qqq^rq sn^s^r*



-# ^W w® s%^ ^fq^r %mfa m, 3#r- #(r ihns^ qrcj

m%$m wrai qr^Rrq airwR ^nci siR5. hist tpsrasrcHr

.^ccn+i^r sm&u sqtfrq irf§#. c^ qqqq ^foq irh^ ersJftNr q^r-

i?f qra^r. ( #. w. |»; qq. & qqr.V^j SRqq^-^Rqsfq, qsjfqj y.

)

3I55T §sfT.—F%I# 3^qi|R qaRJFoqrqi qicpq 4\<&\$H 3?WRF

-Tim 3K5. *Hte w^R w *flc*# ffsrafq^R '3T5Ff ?q[ %P^iRf q$-

^. % WIT t^ar% I%qt5fr q fqt% 3N? #. STS^cT 3R{cFir liWMIH

3#eqi SHR 3TT3R, "jffe cff H^i" 3$ l%i^M Mm$, ^m

-v

anqjinqr cr ju^oh.—f^^rafo xn^iE w^\ *pfi, 1 #
-?tw 4f s^f, qHt' qjq sfrst qR5jt q mm wml $$$ £\m.^
qfJ^oi Jqq3*feR 3^

?
q flcqq preaW^fF tar tK<KI+£ ^F?-

%.^^. awnrrr ^ q g^r sqq^fo irng% ^far; Jn^pon. i%^ sjsr

'TOi *r f^ibt qr *nwr.3tfs sjioici #n. jpqqq^n q^qigs .^i

#rr q^ft ^fM ^t ^r<fr. % l^s^K cr 31^15 fc^nr S^r smor.

-ar^Rr^R in^oTR anq^f qi%0 i^f. ?r. ^ws f%qi#^T q ciR^r-

wi€i H5 q^r ,^qi% flawi h^wh^N gg qRaqf^r qqR q^r.

lfqT3lfq^5 cqit q^R qq qi3fT 3& ^qjR ?qR ^isfk 3?iq?qF qfl

-%iq^ q^rqw? F^r. "snfoisqq^ nmtffe ^icff qiqj f% q^q

ni^qiqcf q^f?ccniqa sjqs g^ ^n%qiH ^n^^q qra^." ( sqro£<£ )»

cFsm? ^rf qF^oi qq^R? q t%qr^Rir ?Rar qT #t *rq^r insr an-

5i^R %?qr q =qifs 5q?qr;
f^qpr STRqwqT Fqsqiq^HF^T. ?R|q §3-



C t*»

)

star. <roiffi wtoi^s *ct$ *n ^rr ?Mfa $r<u ^o^r ^.

^hr^r 3*aqR m^a&ir^u ^i^fer q^i a^^Rs^cs qmfst ffar.

^sr^r^j 3!%i. srafaj a. ^<s^ h ^ iTwq&^i^iwcq 3tfR-

w^r fgm w 3trgFf =gi^ sjrar. *u ^n&j ^Ifeff 3n^m =r

w^rcrrr ^ ^<a#iR ^f^er, sjsrr *RsrnR #fgTf% ^r^qr *sfff g^sr-

ttrri *u ^t^t hrrri ^3 %sf.w iR^ra %ri q^nkfai ggra-

irarj 3mat sw 1 ^rcrsiu^H^HMr m% s^Rfo itcfr.s. tv^. w%
*U&m # %^I ciR^sfr Rl^anqfl 3 ^wiWd ^;r 3*R

§R. $fl^W3. *3q£R W3? 3tf 303R R^5, TO^HT qRrf

3R#3 ?lrU. flR 'SflTjR- Mil<HiNT #SRf ^R^ qR ^131^ *R-

**rr sr%& *^ri>p9r7$ arasrO ^re^^r. m\ #£gj ^m

RRS. Slotitife sJ|^U|Ix4|( lil^yi<4<^I 3RF3 %g\ q^ (%c^J sR^rHt

'^•flor %3r. 3n^oan qr jrr^oair q*R?n gfgsf sn^Rf jr?? £f<j$j 3^107

fcSRnCf gi%
;
sr ^R^ft^r ^5 srr. m ^iotsr ?r srera m^ •

^N 3HI0T l^ian fc^IlfR RR c$R SI#I f^^R *R5. ( ^R^l^,

• 3TI[%5ff[f[cf R^R 3TRV ^HcRTqT, R^IR^rfftT ^RTsfr 3RS 3Jo

^Si-dte ^m\m g^fr tra^ r^. ^r mfe$ %^aT ^f^ m%, ^1

i%i §:^rar qai 3^R %»qRR^ Rie an| ! ci^iq- pit ^tsf srra^

5^*1% 1? tiof 4 aflgwHi ^fie ^dl. ^ q^ ^«%r jr^r |r.'

ainK.-—^i% Rjs 3q^iR H^qts. fwi^fa atfR^is?% w^oift



( W)
•(jt§ wi m\. <gjt &%& ^scf 3fi3H g^oT^n^r$wm mtfim-

fifo sf^i i%r ^nT^i^fq^oqrtlrria traf. si?n i&cffa pM'R

qurc gisr. cT«rrfq jp^Mft *ffc ?r stecir, ^rHr «bN- 3b^i $i£j$.

qr c^i^qr Hgjffa^T g^Mte pW p^rft fran^. " prMF'^-

I ^faq%qrei qte% *nf& snni^ftaqHi jjriwijki +0d §rar. c*n%

^rqiiqoi a^qaira «n3f, *m 3^ sircnSfarct 3^ %3r. gt sro%
^^1 q?R ffe^KiRn^lf wisrsft par, 3wi#qr ^^r, =n^ gi^iiq

j^ sn&m. sit ^iqil 3th qs& qfa ita^ %qit 3$ ^'uidid..

33t€t*N3T5T.-i$h i^Tm? ^rqjfri^rr ^oirtp^str tK4K. err© tt

=^gficT 3waf snt^nfi^r ?rs[r p^rrsh i*^*^mi <m<iaj«iw%



( *®o

^(3rj| ^rfr %#ff qfSrfN sa%r ansr. wr ffi awot^g

*JTRI ^^n ^W$H 33 ^3R 3^qR f%5U ^?M ^[. R3tm-

^n$ ^i# iigl 3^rq^ 35f§R tiof qi$f, aj^t qifre ^srsfr ^q^ir

#tf *rrefas-Hi#sfT w <rMNr§-3. K^fltfR^'Rsufferer.

35i i%r 3T$rt, %o5tsfr jtijt55 ^toig*? g^RsnjpsR srreR msrar.

(3«ll*Wlf 3 3Hl%^lfl ^T *ff*fi <fiRT ^tedMld^'^ai 3*R %\m*

jtifhrrr %r#3(f sricT 3Rcif ifrrsRf rst q^fil, srifot ^st^tr

t%i <tfsi%f $f, " ?t# srrw ww^n fnarifr m. ^rrc ^rt sto

^§oti srcrew srss, cr m^t f?pi tit^.
n %af#^ =^r srt ^

.

*^r snq^mw w\m. q<n ire %si 3ui%5^p3t ht hr^Hu a?

3rtsr arcuwTs ar Tffi anq^r iff nsr 3#f3*55R ^Ffqisirfr

sirw$. ^^\ jfris §^[rc 1? 3?Rn^R st w^f 3*i%RnR liar.

?3R %Wp ^m *wp wzfh ^srsrfa* ttsi^. *## &oawr q^-

ii% 3Trf5t mm s. W^ «n srosRfa t%^ %sr.

( *r^r, wftsN—wte \ ).

^r^fr rare qreraft *jffre—| fw 33E5i3 %pr. *n% ^rnSi

^15^1 ^raf, ^iqfa^ sjmt^ pr^ anfor fata v!fcm &W#
^«r <r#, 3Rif ii ^r ^NNi sft %? ^f ^ tictr. si*pr ?rM



( w
)

TO5 6*3 3w?n wmm *w «ft 5^ 3*g* r%s. <*| ^ *r

% ssst i%r*r *^« ftas to *,"^^ ^ra^J
--$£ 1 »irSj <*a staftiffi '

SNNi *RF to, * %*$%^^
^s *il$, ^r#W V*&^ *: ^H^f ^r 7?

*$$'#!*$[ 3# ^lW3Ht *R$a ^1 te#. Sfcutafliaf ^f"

%Cr fisiPRw!^ TOte *M§. fim^S spur *raa*n fcipifer

*i£f mm ftewm &m, ^ *** fqi^t?f * ***;

^mww 5iW[ fesrffcwrt tor *B* w fbww
^i^appwra ^n^tesr. srasre^rRcR gi&gr ggij^ aerat

^ *n3^ ww sr^j «m ^hp«^5 sriMi^ "^ ** *

^rar'qpi wtffor ^ li a*sR^ at^ wter.
''

•^r'^T.—sraffiursir- fofcfte <& afaett. wm ^™

*t3tt *ffr<nsB?re »ik.—^^ f^R. « tfs i%3^f

TOTOR«ir e^trf *ta. s. W* a «a*w «n<nfo* frwi

aflftw f^^m 51? ( * IW ) ^: *!^ 3S^^
lm. mm tzwfcw tf^^^ girafR%^ $&m fiwrai gar.

,^i^r fi^ ^r air ^W.^ra^ %i, ntaoflpon %

j^^ ^
(

- HR^iai 'm <%apr %r. m^ S* ^w ^ ^t^w.

i( ^ ^3T^-»fr. *5 nn )• *ftft ftsr t*h ar^rqta qji. •



( ?*> )

$mm, q^r " 3r&, (ffapfafi qi^ qg?r 3^ §i& w.

AW ?t R*nqif q (itaisft n^R^ra ^sp^jre *ra ira. qfaqi^f

IWftq' ^iq^T tfnf^RRT 3^ 3fl|. ( fl. q. ^ ). iftoTCfa

^sqp^e^ gjfigsR q*°qra sn%s #f, 3=rirSt qiq^S <qfa at..

saqfa % s#. " ^trtfflf 3*iq% ap^pinJ #qWr qraqqt aiggR-

' 3trrk trnft q Rsf^q^i^i ^(ht% g^ff^f wfe n^mm qRiqt.
"

( fqrqr ). qrq^q i%qt5?rq r%snqifm wai^Hr qr>re#rc 3T?#-

Jtorisfr 5rrw qrn^rsar—gsr# snw^raraif q^r *?f2L

fSterrari hi|ti|jtw3^ an#,w&8J ffNrqfcn; fq*qrctrqr q ^nfrqr

nqtq ^*rt ^qsRiqiq' qrc qi3it§ ?i?f. qpqr ipm #^3 qjfcp ^r-
•

^inrq qq^fo ^ra =qgsi. qqi^ft ^iqqiqji qqfi qqg; ^iqraq^

#n. qrqi 3^r qrqs-qa; 3wr 3#, '
% ' q* ^m. qif.

;arFK^T5r.-^-^ciT^rqpqr Hi^ir ^^req^r^r^ik. q^qrctqV

T%r^-3rrq?qi fpjqj^fqi^51^ m;m&cFmw^ q# iirorc^ •

q$f, tqrfq %rffcqrqr ^ gtesr, q * s^^cqqRqR^^qr
ajq^r q^q gqqif gsqjf q^sr ^cisr.

V r>*v Njv
rarer H5T55T.—awi^ciWHrq *iErq qsr 3?^ iq»qrs; q i^iwrt

sfiq %qrc sw% i^q wwffi qw q?ra ^. qqq i%rr n^rar ir

nq 3^j? #r snq?qT ^qra mm wr, ?i raqi#Ci 3T5q«5 irarq.

?qiqqior ^^ hsNt fqq(icT qqjR i%riH i%qi^i^ q«iq qi™ =qf©q^r

sflfat aHi^i^HP^T qR :p*£q " ^^q- ^tctt^t f^qsqrqr *to =qT3-

tqai.' " ( ^r. ^. itf ) " <& ^t qR q^q, pi zmg*, ^wm&
3gr qrOT tot *&. " #rr^r qqq^n^ " w^ #q% qqfq^.' " i«F"

qqtcf " %^qS! qjlffT qfq^f. eqft ^f% 3iqs ^- 'strfaj ^URsn rlfqir



«

j^rr' hr" sr$. 1^3; HfT55i *to$ *w jirri ^fl^fr. 3!«ifa flft-

sts^sfi spur w ifiRRs 3123* ^w41? 3rd. gif ??fi£ia^r?l

"' m$! ' ^t^^ *u ai4i gurcaici. \$m *V& fla5^ 3fl^R g^ns.

His. t%t#^i ^Rf%^?qRj? wtisRf arrasr% gtesr, aniSr sm-

to mm *te ?r^ ^rr differ, i^sr ^circm 31 ^rrt §srt

trcii. sr WH si^t srrr i%t ^(Ni h^tst irt <$$ wAm <w-

•55^1 3^, <m fto^R^r §*TR5ir 3 srpIt h^t a^flf ^ ^r 3ris3cTRf.

( <i. tf. 1. ^\ i. *^-U.

)

4?Crfr sink *r<rr c*jr t^i^i .%! §^t w ^i^ng* *re 3fgr«n

^rsq^ra #?Tr.—srtKn-^s^Ri^^ 3t$&r aurateft ir^r

#* ^ I*?r; 3#i £)^$n anqm^ jw|pr #i. swffim <$m

?HRI# ^t%' ^35r[ 5RE5T ftfJI. 3?cT:??I €Tc«IT f^^RRT SR^gW
^[3^RR{ ^\ ^m qs^T. ffTR 513^ 3nq?qT ^TRlc? f555li;^[aqra

-^rR cff^i f%% src ^r sn^RNf %ff &m qfai m. ? % ^ a.;

\*&\ 55T jkto ^1^5 gi^r, qpm %w*n. ^ tra^ 3511 w&. $



( m )

*FTO taarai saw ar, ^ urer & ^uo ^ ^^jr li
3rcra gRJr. isiaTsfia" 5*aaa %$# qR%, |rr ^f syrfTf ^ g*a;

I%\ ), 3W0T cqRT TOBJgmr g^R arcs.

?r?«?ar f%?r fq^'srs «rar,~r%m# asa^qr saida sftafar m$m;
m $im zftwwmm-^ aia$ as sra. m l

qftaaa, sqisi a;

^anaqr aiar ||jf qiga ar. ^H aN?. tf. wwM ggi wr -

i%t

*3fwa asiirw. aia %ga 3(a&? c^s a <ai$ aret ^aiaas 3i«faR

are ff|en*f$f asfte 3^qqcri f?& qj? wnsiNi ^Raaal'a #i#a?i

^rogflcf ^ussajr sraaialf mnw€\ aiaa.RT q??R$, n^ ^rer a

3?^Ic5 flsnaffi q}=ff ' ?qR7 q3?T f§c5$ ^2? aRiq WJ R^Eq Wf.

asr. ' car qaaf aja>re isaaa a^a ^iif^ amSr siraa? qfrw nfcsr.

i?c% jt^rofara tot snai. " ara^s 3(Sri^ aqisqqor spwfkft:

asrqwa aja>i3ra rasas. aja>rj §r " q^r qrara" #a " awr iim
7

cara*
<£

aaiarar aaa, a^ral g?ffr a aniarar fcM s^r aRtoiqaar

3qfeqqoT q>3. q£ ^H»T3f=qT^T *pfaft porfjR; |#^r 3T^F alST m*
3RT55T. a^ faaiaNr gcaia^R? :afa>fr arza aFaa%

e

ajsRaiaa.

aRaR a aTaasasr > alat 5&&m q^rar refa %r. caraana aj?~

• H3f^T rapara sqi^qar *aaa a arasora aja>s a iporas *tfa af^a.

its. ^r H^rgrm«f H ^ ^^^ M' urarX^.^.q.'ff.v^? ). Hg^rsfr"

f
3jjg#rc p4s qifl^,

?
3im ilfaT^^T mz w^k tictr. aT *rraq<mff

a4te £ist aiar^, HHi^r, nnr^R ^ -m^ *m <$i wo5Fif " fsqnor

qfl^i
w siiaio^w ?i*fmai.

"m *dm mwi, a^iitM "^^ ^i^a..

wiqa # ^i^; p?f mt§r aTa ^raq^a vmm m% ma aiff.

"'

sm »nv®fm
tc

qi=qw i%?f ^i^ . ^N<-=ir qrai jtr^a ^ifJesr-
,; '

" l^a qi?i'[aj far 5?a^ ^ia^r ^rsf m^i ^pu-sr ^ ar^ ^r^-

ffi55ia aia §str " s^fSir " McJ rWr |vRaa ^rate ^r??7ra ^m-

qjRta f|oftaw wmitt. i^ma q# as #^a afaiaaial iwa^.



( w )

%\&m 3?wr anfi ^i^t q# ^ijt <n(Brara^i *jra qs ^i.n

fHRf^n^r mmfi st^ *ut£t? ra^^w m$ ^i%?s 3 ^^i-

^ffik mil wtor qpCr 2w<g«p urefr §irfi. *n i3p*ifa53 jri^s

srerc to^r srfsh? mm i%for %3r
;
" ( i%. ). ra^pfe?^

*n %5%^i ' 5%^r ' ^rc hri stfpm zfcft ^m ^rat. %m

annaire nt%f c^rT^ cqr ^ijqcir " 3# q^r ?efi3$ 3s?rc *flss. ir

Mfrff 3^ 4»w-5i*^ i%sh 3Tiq^T srcrffa w3^it ss^RR*

• sfNfw 3N& si^R flrarsfNt gfcf ^isqi qiqioirCi sRitcsr ^iSr

g 5j(5jf 3[f5f *TR( .JlNRI^ri ^rssqqcf tfRT^r 3^3 5RI?oqRr

w: w& %$. *n ^NW i%r#rc <prc itor $<f. ilmrsfR fH$f s^r

3*mft qfan %srt^ ^srilfT. Rf^pNr^tei^r <n%r ^l?r ^nsr-

^ t%3t#3T <fcn #^5i ant. 33R «gl$ vtffan 3R*ra* i%i^f?^iT

qi^jf 3Tit?t. ( §. v§. §. hr \ . ^
.
) c^rer^r v$m ^Rwnsra? ^.

SJOm^T 3W^ t^f. <<MKNf(MNt 3W^TI^ff ^iM tl3R ^1 <fiN-

^ f^iff SR313R 3fl3RI«r 3^5Ij qor 3R33rai3 <qi3 sricT^cli ^
( 3?. ^f. |. ). *h ^v^-^u ^qr l^sip^Rjan ^^fr m iwmi.

^rw suffer #§. ^ refr %^qf fi&lNrt fgw ^ws^i^ sk

HIST, ( ^T. JTT.^ <iV-^ ).



( M )

:m qrq S(q$ % sr^R ^ra i&wm qfas. % qg ^Rirmp-qi $rc#-

?(fa fi^^w =?% cqra %qr*fl' ^ f^sjis. ( s. q. ?. ?<£R •).

•*Fffe$i?j ?igq cz?r^r siimfixii 3%q?cT sC " *&$ n^t 3 qqs*

qqq'FW^qf g^fRMs =?rfw^ s^t trcft 3eq^r^ tf35q3m%-

Wi ^151% ^F^qr ifRlwffi si^ f$ m, " ( fl. m. =q. <:^ ).

IT. \\M% =?qr qfqflJSqicF 5F$F3?F qqqrF £[3R qqfflqqSF, HI 3gN

.fqw, 5 ilrai^qi qqwrcfa qi qpF im.

q"l?€r 3fn?TTc5" urefa.— ( Padre Goncalo Martins ). Wft*

TW^t^fl fgqi#st 31R5ST q$3l. H?IH qW4HMi W&ft *pM SFOiqF

:s. ^$M cf cfst^f q^qre q^q q%q? ffrer#cn ?$$ { wnfa i

qiq *teR qm 5igr. ql q^qcT f5Ni*i)+^ qs? qcfaF qr?<r qfora ^
-iTfsqi^r qq% T%qr^iCr ^ q$r 3*oqiqr# stfsf. qfcrc i%3F% ^© o

3Tfl*iqqf iWI ^3^IDTT ?q|q J3TF<qc5r ^cIT. 3qq q$f ci? tl3R ^

f^Ni^Nf h^r iqftqh*q sqsFqFff q§ iicF. fqftf ^r qlq m ?m3&
3FF35 qq q J%F%7 c53f| ^ qq, 3RF fqT cl^ an^fll flcFF.

( 2. TO )•

qlrsfa* trw^r.—

f

sfs^f si^qr ^qrd. mmm Tfrq^lMr

^ q^o^w $. ^h^ h 31T55T tiar. (w. tf. q. qT. vu )• s. W°
<F l?tqt#F ^isqoT ^[qta %55

;
ci^F q&K ^T ' =qk ,sqF p? ^R^C-

^qr Tfsrw %q, # aqrq-orrafr ?qqr^ <m^ f%qrs}iq qrqofr %#j

•cqi ^rrff qirrf^ ^<qqi qi *i^qNt %ft^p ?qi^ %^trcilr. q^ CfwhhkI

HjOtioqiq^N"^. ?^w«s rf iqcfiq? q^q qi^r
? ( qf. ^§^,1%.^.. q.

i. \£\ ) qrq 3i?§qfq qsg^ f^soTtq awM. #fe?^ qtscf jsgs

fq^T^fr v mw£i (|k%.~?fiKq^qi gsqrq 3q*qrfi. iS^fs^r-

i%qT^r^l qiMw aqi^r. qw ^qqfii^ q;^(=w?F^ qq% qr^fF. j^or



( t*H )

. qngs^m -3?£ qfei^sTR.

—

wm ^t^r% rrto ^iw^k
33#fc sr <£Wfc #rere trar. ^rer mm ^5 aiTOi^isw tfw

*NJ" llfaf^ 1R <fiTC ira %$.

•^%3r. <tf§ f^ra^r ^^i^ ptsfi 3i%w iteR ^i^r HT31}

3nf3r <qra gTcff^ii r%*ircr 3%t ^il 3in& caress? srsTRf it ^m-

^ rcthjsNt 3^%5 fs^f rt, ^nat tooi^ ^k <m <r^
iflsr^r, ( sr \\^% ). ^ff tRcT fe .*r>tr jjfen^j stqpfr ^ofr

%$5 srnSt a^rq^r 5^1? gf^if #s i%T3Tra ^rfoj %^', | osn ^. t^.

••fiSSaT I ^TR q^Sir gsrraff^T 3fal3 ^J^T KPRfof qf^^t ?{J^fff

^^T,acqw 3wrr ^pt$^ prar q;tfer tr^. R?q 3^fr ^i>^ r%$Rir



sirt fisngfl ?$. ( tW ). ssnsfl %\ ftmft iNtj crfr
' jqrsf:

crjqr srrqrcf ' *ir ^rarc TO h^rt sq^Sf g^ gfi%. qor

*Rc[rc toJ^if^ snssisra hist 3tr? gisr. " g^ra np^f $f qff. ^t^

mis st%t. &mm, v§m^ sTricr." qj '^iifem i%tjtc!# ^fte:

sn^ 3n|
7

?
it pSHf" Mr, stim " qm^ifi .ariqaro ^Roqr f^fa

tot ir#. <rtc j%i sgg^ff ^iif$$ ^ ''q^tiqf
? Wt «wa 3ii%,

( *W ). strefpjrcra t%3tri| ^iq?qT^^WR <sfrcVrrcn

T%^o%non'^ q$ ^tcft. fiSf s^rer ssfars 4teiHif, 3ui5t ?qrcr.

?p[ wr ^ifm W. ?qi# jpra*TR qrw i%nq*r fcf qTfsr..

ilNiqisji .atra ^q?q *n§ t^. sn %^ ^ w$$» jsrtiMNif ..

^r g^nsj? ftsn^ff 3WfrH hw qra$ ' ^&pr <q$ i%?t ?fa;

^ %#. cqtqRi? cqra JfaM, qoirti^T q pjsfr 31^ fm f55JT.HT%.

3^ Cf JT^Fsfl^ r^t. 3#r 3^n ficfR q^r^Rr wkiiqqqf ^ifr'

3t?Hqt fRfcT 3ff fTSiTS ll^r, cfl ^5^ .^J3^
3TTqtr,Rf l%5Rj._

qiCr. q^^iie c^i^ jtKrj: q^ ^rj aril.'cqm ' ^5tI ^Ri^r.

ig sill, ( #. <i. ^^ ).

^^TI^Tfr—."^i^aH q^R fs a#. mm jitr qjR ^it t*



( S*9 )

*

^ ). srefcan fltsqm ®2ifa ^^^m, ^sr 3 H+«*i««r irar

?n eRm qTjpt enrissviR npnresf, " *trt g»K $sr ?*?r % *sw. w '

nt smn^qRt f^ira s^, m% *$& *fa w. ni^p.n^R. sn^nfw

iIs^ih si'iirr^H qrefifei ijrjrj ^isjstr pm $sr fesn, saw

zmstii m<m 331 i?3T, (
*& \\&\ 3. g. ). ^ s^rc

aitdnm^ 3?%. fSteRSR suq^T a'rafai sr^fosT sifw^ ^ikr" $$t.

ifi ciTqgnl q%?r ste^, 3
w

ftrapfNi <&3w apn 3*t3Riw

krr *uiFqi fei (§«gra sroiqqim sjRjF." ( u. ft. ?. 3ve
v ),

3tb <«?£? air s^nn ?wrc ga$r. sHwfa fmvffi " w, m^R n

3?1W ?$ rqR SmgRS sfaFU %I 31331. $3 13WH $3 TO
3Haff3 Wjq P-IR 53$. ill <te»lfa ? $8 WWT 31of §&.

nqim W !?-gt t?3R sn^Iifl SiSri cHifl $2 &WC Vo ^ 3RT.

*n urate v\ Mi q H^ qsiincmm wsmz. ( ?. 1. t^-^V ).

5?|JTRi^f i%ai^ 3Tn5f vsooo qrg^RHqs^gtj^iH 3ir?;j aniSttto

?qRl ^vss c[ ig^^r^j^^ ^ppfi q^oqicT 5Ti#. ^pCt am^j if^TI-

q^FM fs;i®vTR ii# S3i? cu°
r

< ^ 5. ^«e^ *MT ^il ^^

gi#. ^"^ ?^WvTR ?W til Wn^ ^?TR q^5I 31101 f^S^Hl^T
'

^ 3TlfrF£i3R &W qra ^^f f%^ p^ I^WRRI aHtJRP %??[.

qoi 3}ri^i#( (?rai3fN! **z$^ i^^ri^ afe (^. r%WRi

a#ra»rara %i ^3R ^?r ( %. 5r. ). tjfl&mFT ar. -^v ^-,



( \«
)

^fc:.v3ff SIRS SH&R.—Rl fqpipfajl ' TOPfi ^7,7 ' V-OR

n«* are *"zrAm. iw*! snatfr *h«j " ?ret hiiNr snuiaja ^^ sfe-

%, »' stt.fi frj^Tin rnir h?% (im$\ ^ro jn?ff brh. ai g^tr

*Mrr, aw n-f^j ?{?pqi ^rqi^Rl annrs^gr *j#<i iwaofi &$$$ jtps

rT7=,r^ff^f ^ jt'a 32$. ^?r1 ^jhi <* -it* jjr?^ »Nr s

%3m ^K n?!* ^fff iph? gafraf. ( fwre «# ).

fecrrr foqr^i-^irft isrcpfra ^fn?3 ran fcsfr. *&& #1 ^ ^raT^fr

ssnril q^i lr #7 gsn. rma?v7H «nqfa fsfapfrsn stssth shr??-

^ra ^?3R ?ra nmi; cm^T 33 fsrai^ter *t*ra 3vijR ^i-*^r5i £icn.

JT12? sim m. ew «raff? «w rM" t?r3RR % sb^r j^=t

^^j Vo??{=ff cjnqmri %$7. fSfanfre 5r-* sirs «ng^ «jr qHrc^Mi

3711^. " q^mis #£, *W t^rtr v&i mh "^ ^ai^fi si

## Srt, ( 77377. w ). sfr ?M? J?7^rt7 /%nw*Nr 351SI £5n

V«n4f qts ^rr rrh itfti^O sir *R7. \fli?Tf^i h#' v?reRi

Jr^fi %7, a^f i%rori3fi5 ^n^'t^ ^fafe ^^T? * &@&- flfrisfi^

^ifr 5ife 37^f3ff?feiH zm& i&. m^r€{ wti. v&& <?r i%w?T2

q^icjr, cqr cRr^: iS^i j%1 stk^i 5151. p ftrararc ^roi^T ^°ti

^i^Rrsr, a-^f fiqiRT ?ib %^i ^tt/St ^t^r^f qrzrc gR i^ffi ni. «ff

^r#ifRm ^f 4*^r fg^RR qi^^r ?hr Crisis. ^7 spqi^T sran



( m )

§m. " w^m $$a v&q m *nmm cp^r q%<f scrcr wm
4<M<|Jld 3^3 ^RT," (Ro ^o). 3?.fl 3RFsff ?fl#£ i%3RfcTO I?^r-

^f^r^fr m\\w siren, 3. ^w $ % mm cng^r.

•<F3T3 ^ fS^fjqoira^^ qtCi 3$^ 3TRl5fi &H^ %tfi

*n 3wn#q^5 ci^rc; i5fe*w-4i ^ra^rc ^rcrc ^g ^3^ t^t.

ff. ?^£ cT <1<$MHHR STFIfSJRr <fi[Wcff ^n1#} qRcT 3flTMr im^T
^€ sm^ra^^ t%ST ^m wimim! z$ml. cm 3?iqpsfR ffe

^Tl^ ^ifH sn3?r modUiii-4i # sr ^ ^m^Kctf i%i^ q^r

f?i mmoTwHW *m$t stents, s#r s. ^vs<s ^ &\% ^m^m^

SF^I^iR 3I%I If!ffl.

3^151. tm q^f ^Rjqllf 3H5T. \I^H<3^H m?3 'RRlWlfef c^t
5^!.



(m )

riIsirr cu^ nsraran ifcipfNf *r^t *f^r i%tn. (^. ^o^).

-fltuc#qr wf#r r*s jtrrt sri^r sn$ ffcfl- j^g* *Mf-

•mm 3RR3r. f|sR* t?ni^fm 5*r tiff, ilsr gnfcft =r 3kHr' ?mr
|r 3*r itct. ^isft^ ^f «p€ «rrcgr, if swsm^ crorft *rc

sRta fSSf s^rr %& «pt W<s ft ^pr ^fonsft *tr qR^r aram.

( ?. &, sn. it. %., )

•%3^iph ScP»w. ^isrsrfR ^w^f ir-ii8rcrc sr^is HsfffRft.

( m\&$m <t$. ). 5. \*c\R cr *t%<^rr 3t$rM R%^€r ffersr.

qjg 3RJT3RR 3<> tW cT cqRT Rf# T%5jnfr ( f%© 5pf ) ^15-

^r€ wi%lr. *t%^rr ^lirw #f§ t%#€r3# %$»

3tkr>?t q^i^RS, fRRPff rw# q ^omnff hsrjr r^i Rf^N
-^3^3 T%F 5R& ( Rpr I%fPtR?f«5 ftl^lW—If. «$ HtM. )

s. *^Vi =kjt 5^qi ctsr$ rtRRR $fo3«ra ^ r% t^
;

cqffctff RI# ^T q? tRT. ffo ?^.VSo^ ^R^RlcT ^>l3* 3" T%T5Tf .

qfar as fltesi 3ifP? fifantfft 3?rq^ r%i qr?? fRst%qRft r#t p;

%$. snteT^prflcre«n^*»r|#y.^Nr srqR^ shit qR^r. qxrr

jrt^r "BR ^ tRf.' ?qrcf rt ui<rr ^fi^r alfe 1^3 snffi frsr^r

••T%^r qjrqR zmm. s#grc hist srt qijpr mg^Nr^ RcqjRr Rfa
j%^T q*qm-Rq#&l q553T. IRRR^RR *fW d<MMcR stffR

RE=fe^ 3133 ^5 TIT 1%RT TR: qoiR ?T ?WcTR <TRi>I$l+sH ^TOSr

sif^Ri RTfr
? "i wmn$<\ c?ir ^qig^rfr ^1 rlsr. c^parr ^Rnff st^i-

^Ciwr fw^R ansr,. ( ^w, i%qi# so ?%° ). t%i3Tr Hcfis,

?rr sNhr w# ^r ^rfaj ?r \§u6 <*m c\i. \^ ^r ^f mpfr

135-^^1 ^fr *igR cqi^RrNr ^fem ?fer
v

1. i^v<i 3 w-
-RI?r I?=5TI5^'3^cT WH, m to§f ^3R SUl^'cRRFqR H^RH3



( m

)

m\. *th w^ft 3T3%?r P^ct sfisfarct 3^51^ %$. " srhrr
srr ^Tnr v^r r^s «e$r srrsi ^ri. "

( n. ?. 5. \ ) g^RcR
rtjtNi ^fRRer qigsr st^Th fwm^ 5*f *t^tort si*R a«ffo

3iq^ g'5?qtqfl sjsfar ??% 3TTW R%R c*JR g*THZ 3TH TR 3R3.

Hi?5rcT^TfT.~^ai§^[ ^TOI SRIW 3RI1 RT35 tfiRlfsR SBWqi$re

rrsr strr ffeisi trar, ?qpn RiprKSR 31 rsri. ir 35§rr,

sisir^r ^ skn^R *n f&ifan ?sr€i?r RRSRR5ir$3f 3R*s ^ir %$f.

~r t^U* qi^? it gs^RR sisr »te ^rrt sttot trai. s. ^^
n *tr £rrr[? i%i tot. PTRfR g. $v*? a at %r ^ncT
sm, 3 3#r, rw*t w, (%g t^x feT ^3. 3^*iH qqf j^n^ go

?VH <ii 3ppnn%nT5qr qwimbK rst awrar tot figWFREi Vrt
^PJnR RT01 qp^, 3R $13 RRR 3 RR3RR 5FR 3Tiq| 3R SIRfE*

rrc5 qraw!terre ?m *m mft$ ! I

rrrarefrsfr stfl*cfilr.—*r° \%3w a sisrRr ^i«^r rig- srst,

<3tr sicfr " sistrr 3iiq% a"^ 5rt?ral '^^ R<rauTqR **r g*rr

MrnR.RJRR 3101 3R3, " ( R. *. S. 3 5T ). flsffe #=[faSTRlSr I

sriwS sr^rsfR srorcrsw'ci #pi, jrpi^Ti 3^r71 ^ 3iasiRT ^r

3*R l%qTRRR3cr tT.' t&V? ^1 hNE53R 3R«KSff JpRR ^RT %5.

isrirr rr5?M rrrrrr $3t, %^r mnreMfcr s. \%\>\ <r

qiJHt *rrt3c0 i%$; 3inot ^t? rswr* qrafi§. ^^5 si5i?r

#^ i??R5 ^rsfi mRlq^RR i%i ^N. a^t mm rtot^i^r w^-
^% TOf? @5

;
^ I%f3?RI ?TRl TOT. ( #fl l%R5 q?T ).

HT5n^t ^T|g7 f^T«I^.—R5rn5*fi^ T5TC% mfH, RR ^K
3^ v5RTT mrsi TOaqTRRT^ ^ToS^R TOotCr 3TR3TR 3Tl|. ?ri%

5jo5 ^ri^r qfrc. 1 ^iq^r qira^T ^5^u <tcrtc f^jq^T sracncr. 3t^t-

^mmin 3W^ 3TTt..%5SR3? qRf RWTRT^t ^IRRfl ^^R STfTRR^
•R55i% m%\ vm R'qs? qq?^ wjtr ^rri^s^ %i.



( w
)

mffii *r V\\° ft *&f® a^5f *Rt.tH^° ft 3W&X mr&n i?r-

*T§RWRI3i^ ( cHfiNfe ) 55l|% ^R ^ Sift ^PT^f cR^R *PT-

f^t. cR§f ^ratdg? cm^-HWHMdi r?% hk& *fl#»fRr ^nW^fr'

ifr^rr ^rrsrr swfe

—

wis mi^u^ni sifiref, ^wm ztim'

3e§S 33W3. *»Rl 3J5R S. ^\ H cT SK3U q^TSTF gRMT ^k^T

c^Ht ^wM raf^r H^MNl 3*G?> W% 3fl%3*Inte 35*=rqRR ^fcHT.

#5n5^cT3T 3Tlf3t ^S^RTCT^ff flf. <£=RT HRlKM^icWI WJ V&t i#

nV S.-»

jqtTT^ mdRll^R W*R JRl33f^JT ISR *}[§ qfcT 5HT 1IR5, f 3TtS^

%3R ^SPUcT I^T5ira^ MI6W*. ftNMR SRIKIWRIT SgT"W 3fliOT elf

^t^HR ^ra snsqrer *i3r 3Rtfii ^ft^Rf^^r q^RR t jrr &m
q^Tsm T%I#sqT q$l*4«iN3<* ^Sfq^RT 3I^TSR 3*R5T R3T 3" c^T

3J3TT f€r So 5^T f'd ( Monsieur Duroc).

—

Hid^l ^
crcnfHrr w^i t[^j. ^sr^ w^i ^ir ^rict 3^ Fn^m^'

^^RRt *jr%Wi &m \m w» wl WMMI ^CRfir-

^ ilc^I. ( ^. £-C ),



(w
)

^m qffisria fiamw y,k<w< £hr ^i^? 3TR5T3RkTi g^R 5H3n ^p>4£f

c53c5T. f^WlR WF8 *NRRfl ^ <1R 3HW$t %TI33. pv
gisft s^onsr, " tf ffftisfi ^t^t^t i%qrf, pi m ^af >7 ^ra ?

n

%*z qiw^ #rwf& a#frt atfS, ad gw ftmm$m
11$ Iggqtgg, 1%^ 55-TKnR 3T[TO?m 3}%I#lTa sfeisr ^TRT.

«tf\ w%h ^re *R <R£^a gjqixqr sH^qra ^[trr an^j%, ^1?-

mm€\ mm. g. \\v<#*W wste *&*& r^nmnm-

aR snnrc slai, aMa jtw ara^R =*iff n^s q*a? 3^ =nf

.

^mm wm€\. s. t^° a f^ ^R^* ^^s^a^ ^ras ^r-

*m ^ wjr ^igairaraf qjRRT =3rs%3i; s#t ^mi^Mr
qlSIpT, «£fe qt|R ^Wta^iR q%T. S^T JTT3R 31R c5F£T

rgrf 33^5? %^; ^i4«i^5#- $13 qntsr. smSr mvm ^rcr

i§fc33 WToqi=qT 3nw6 %TO5; SR3 snaiaT 3W35 WSaf 3Rr

•*n n^rfia wd aR^ qsa ^?ricT ^ ^?©i. c^r ter
H^^R q*E|t&

tf ^# f?lT SI^R HR ^3R^ |ia. " *jj£ %\ ^^{
f^f. ^T f^R it^s i ^i%t ^q licfr. g. ^^<: q gfr55 a%r

^ ff- ^^^ ^if l^Rsigs 3TRi% vg® %mi gisr itfrr. c?n^

^3tr ^7 maa^ncfa cr ?# qr^q^irR ^af q^iCf sr. q%
*3rCi ^W« hr aia^ • ttar. >^i iq^r^: ^i^isna w

• '^k$. %f at tfiaTa tuvr h^^ qrsqr ^'^ ^551. ^h^Ci 3^f



( m
)

^icr sRi^ft imm % \&u$\m q^<f ^st traf. <*jrm <\w\m
i%cn^ixin w\m ^r?£. i%i^r m% $ror 3^r ssmfequi m<\ §&.

[fer^T ^icir. corral g^pfl r^r^#fj; RWrf%^ 3^ ^rtt. arci^.

W^fi^ mz&]ivi?> q$g^ JTmsfar cfl^fa T%3ra *3cf:^i 3?$ prg;,

STR ^raff ^i^Tc5 5«c5l. flf 3?!?TI^ 3Rtfj R^fflfff 3JRRR *TC3f$

traT. ^or fcR fsRRTa jjh 3 gtf|R TOsff ?3Ri %s q ^a:^

fro tfej if trar, 3T^rr warn eft ^t^sr tii%1 Hirargr—pnft

5frw^r—^ gi^r, to—w^fr

—

'Zttmfi, zm srcsjoir-

•' qrsRf grar, w *sro^ ? " ^f^rserr^rRR^ ^mr ft^nffisr. isfarsfr

• =pTOR 3*$% %% m® toft W* f^3M(SH grsi? Tferqj *ro

spr sm?>; . ' ( 3<fi; ft^i^^Fin^, 3 f^s \).

^rer q*ft nfaHr qiia^r it ^nja?TTqp% lieu, fsraro r*uh^i$ srrofa

•wromMf" <esr sr. m$ Wift q^R sr. \%^ a fenfa ^ <|3fc-

^3Rra ^isr fqsigf. ptr q^i^r 3*pxr 'q^Ts^rar ^j^wr sra?;
•

3#T J^TSl^R I%S^P^t m%Hr ll#. <p( ^TT^Rir +K*l^fd 1R-

' ^rnft JT5?R.-crr. ^w-| o-^^vs ci ^iiiciiiifgi^i d^r^ sfKn-

^r ^R2[^-^rg %m i%T3tr ft^. Mrs #4hwwiJf .xam&



3Nr Imew ^ wl spm^j ' wKm% $°nm qi *q#rc mr.

%qp{f RH^T ^1%C 31^WR ^TO '^Cw $33
;
c^RT JRSR

m mi 'qr tourcr u qfi^qnl^Rfrfe «Nf jtosrh ^ai

33=R Wffim ^K S^ntf 3R3. ff2[%* cqi=qr attfllR^ &$m rP^
^ 3tfiSr c&q <rf ^33WHtTm ( m.w, (mm ).

i%£qtefjr sr g^r^n: ^ft m*HR ^Rnm §sr rlrqi^t' qV?qfa

<qrsM fiffl q jfiqSft w^ a?r€t zmwz §n$ q ^rMt q*n m.
•

. ( %«*<$« Wqrt#3T s.

)

'OT^T'TTOF.—2$JPT qn^TgffT WI3 Q«.yid qqqq^ qq5T frig*

r?oR' q$ qrqR Fis pr%s[ 3?i%. ^ fj$ 5$m %ww mm zzpm

zm. ?qre *m &%m.* s^RmrCr ^r *?&r£r srosnq^rqpqlr qiqq*,$

3M^i 555711 wifoq qnsn 3fq §7 ffs#qi q ^mRr q^»*rc qw
3$. qpq qsf 'C^cf *T^I55iHf q§ W$; H^f qr q[p qiqRT fwr

•%f3 qsq?T: qtssnq* *qrc$3R, Janeiro Sr^<t li. qr #ik^5

=qi^=[ 3IT5.- cq'pfr f]R^ q^nqRf ^R^^R ^WP!^ Wfq& c?IT-

smw fff qf^prK^w }%i#. i%qRR ^FRT(n#Cr f*5^Tl^rNr

* qr *J<l«JI*il 5#^f S^Riq qi qj'qM^' ^i f^t 3flt ( q=fr? ?o
)



( Itf

)

fel U&HR 33&; TOT g? ft 3 $8 WAR ftFTlsfNt $$ flfa^;

i%F5fH i%qt gtafcff cnfre ^a ? Gter 3|*trp€ ^i^ mm~

jnsqr sN^ff qiitpqi 3Tfl?ffe ! *n=l wis; anqvj 3>i ^m ^sra qnq 1
v

( smr. 3. 95 tfu ) aw aftdi^iw ^tot «cp#w r^. ^ifr

sRRcrom^i 3#<?r sn|. qor at q^^m ^ sh^rI trm. ^rit

igrtwat sFqre ar^air KPm aresr qrfpr. (wsk, i%^fr w.)

sitar^r.a^pR't. q^f i^^^Rn^ir 3TJTc$ren£f ?r g^r mser aqgsj p.

3ffl%s5n#p! 3ibt. &*wi«d 'riqrafl qwt iq^nq^tf^ m% uraHr

%& 3T SmiMdNI qn^lT 3tf«T ^T^cT. m% f%qT#qT qTSflT Slfo'qijR

c^TC? fMoiWH-3 3*133 3 3OT55T q$c5 <fitfa* tnw 3TC f%qT#5l'

msras. s^rama qfa »wwHi af grar. ?w<3i qrarqT i%m qsV

igqisfct ^rt qr ara ?srrc <flF*r sqa ffrqRfcf jr^t qi$ a^f i^a

qjaqr m 3^5. si q*rc ar. w-W*> SNff snsr, ( m. i. q.

*n. W )• ^ uwdi+gw st wtoi ^ aiff, ^qpr

t%rfl c#3TcR tf. ^H a Ffffl M. a<qjl 5R3H ^cTH " <Wa

^ qs^i 4tit qsif. c?ih "snqoT ?ntcr ^dt^t to w$\ ^ra. 3nqi

gr^i ^Bigo} 3i%i aj^/'an^i ^=€[ q?gaT ifpn^i*si%3T.www if^l-

3i?a ^si53€r ssigifr ciiw+^ ^rair %c5i. fflwra, ^wra^W tr^



^.."qrei-pr f$#qi Q\\?n. fnsr y$. sraiq q^ ^." 3^t#

3Rfr qfaeqr. ^wdinr ^jtcr fttqisiMi spra^isft %^r ^r|f. gfawracn^

^re mete.—^?i^FqiHRfo ^tsNfefr ^tfiqqq 1 groSsi^

q^ ?5ra qiSsNr =ti^fr ^3?r q?ra 3n%si3iBf mm " ^W- ^^
^^ff W$.. n T%qiSTH <4<miF qfcT qqqfo q^oqFqi a^T =qTtf; S33T,

asipq «?i+uiw< qqqtFqr ^iq aqof, mm arafqsg^ qifv qspt^
?

srrfat

qqqsiTqicT fforsr ^qTi%qrcr cnsncT s^qi^rsr #^r
}
qafifrsr q fqsr

#5^: ^r sqjq^ mm gi^rq sri|, sra ifRi^W m^\ ^§.

«nqq^^ raf^f, i^ifiTl qpn^i qfq^
;
mm ^fci:% =qft3 ^ifwr

cTCK %i. qqat a#| ^5Rlt qfa ^CtcT ST% q^ST ^cti. 3^1%2f 3iq

\rsm q^fq q ^ffpsirqT q#qr f%g^rc qr^T qt^sq qt?r^m ^h<
*u^i ;^ht %§; ill. q<q ^tw<Mqcf ^: q^ tran, ^r flifm jq^s

• ttc5T. ^cK^ ?TRiqH q^qRr it qwiiRf wiiqicT an^i. ?qi qsf ^rq

qiii^w cqn
<f

!*$ ^^s?^. ^qq^i =qiq^i Rq#^ qi^T nfr

q^ra qq.^rf?" sit fq=qRi. ^i^r qflsgn "3tf^tmm1'^rarq ^tt^ptctt^'

"'sft^qrat t^^ir ?,iq*i mq ^nsqr. 3^ ^k qRisf ?mn cfqR %%
5n^cT." I+^N<I^ qfRI ^15 iq^g^TO RT^IT <7i|quqHI 3?qq^ q;iqpRI

qrrl^ %^f; qaT "qi^fr #qr qis qtfcif qrcq^r ft^cr rn§," srar if^q
•

sf awgqsqqoit'qt^r qfeisr ifeq qra3 sp-5iq qlw It q^nnTO qrqt

*m. TK wm qirasR ^qaw ^1^ ^ri%i qfr, '''sn^tmm siq^

^nw« qrqrqts qffcT^il^, sGrarnqraf *m, vm ^w.^msm.

"



qn%R tfiqqqfiff ir7 gqfqqoi $$$?fi. atf irffifaR^ra.sjfr3

iltafsfR qrci<RR " q*mf %sr, #? =rr *% " 3rt % safe.,

q^mf^ irt^k, «^NcT, *r% -7 sr qralc? *rta qra#tf *r %£•m qiia^R qis#Rm rst, *§<jr ^qa? " tew qjg$ " qq£q.

^. qic5^i Rqw^i, FRfr iIrisTr " qro# " rr3 n^m^-
a qn%s ^qre q^R^, rim ^TVi%w ifR ftis. ^rt^r:

*^ffqj =if?55T? %5? qn, " qrfje^ qM i^$ ? '"' 3R qRR<"

f^iisr, " qi(25qn qr^f %I * rr*. i%qR?R rr qfe^qsir

f$ ^ *rs?0 (%gr. ( r. f. 4. i. 3. in ?. ?v~3% ).

gaRisfr 3*q? RijqTSJTR fem<z?i*.—RRsTf rh§, r%B~
w^r sksrrrrr qwir ^,%. i%ra?RRf *jr q^re rrr-

t^°° fRNr *rr qR?r i%5r. ^r rsrt mmm^ pRj<

R^R ^tq ^fqi?r|". %Rli=qT q flfaNNl ^CrRR qfR;

qrcrsfr R^rs^Ni ^irr *r ^3 ?r ?ir55f 3RnaT. srtgjr fr $fa.

m^?rq^R *

Rfl?qR ^RSFqr Rff q^I 3«RR R9^ fHcR *fc5L

RR RlgRlR afORtsn 35<fi SRqiaUS R=R 3TfR 3q^q 3T3T,

qoRpsfNr qq^q^Ri ri€r Rsfair i^rc ^3? RR ^qRR qRjR

%r. r%3#qr srrrcI shvrr't v[R?qR fe^qrgs qomiRR.

^R?q*RT Mwr^i-er qiaq/Rr $r. qoRfrft hicw^mi f^R f*R

si*r m$ fq^R tro^q %r. Rfa 3rn%^rrf^r wffi qRR ^r,

.

ctfr RqRsflS RM 55^ ¥& ^R ffiofilvUMI %#qc?fa 3#ff 3fl|.

TOi«it ^'.—q^Mr ^eqfxqr q^(r
f ^R §^t ' fo1^ i^qi^-

^k t°R w$®Rp tR. ^n^T ^jqi^i gq ^ ^ #r. ^f##^'rw-

4^Ri eraqqfir^i ^r§#^ ^cR qR ffisR'R'R qRr^R q^te ^n^j-

hrcsf ifer. ^Rrcf^Mr fsiicf ^n^r ^rRRr q^r trfff. 3?qi3Jc^R-

qqRjff qR[#qr 3=311 qroffta qi^q ^p#su %qr^ i^^th'tr

zm&tt q^f ^cR5. q^WR ^R=qi *f°Ri qR^Siq^f^ ^ffr ^JE:



fq^SR SJ3J I^3>. 3T =snPT#T sTfsrM ^^?ft UJ3T.

=sjt sr^r ^rnc5 3Wc5rcrnrfo ^mW j^^jra * qs?i »ter. qiqjs m.

1%, 332T ^R $M^ STHff ^j^ 3HJT ft<4IM-4l 3tR iftJTfa WfJT

• n*h^i<?i HHicb'w wapr ^i<m'cii^i f%^ 5? sot^t 3reHT
;
sngfa t?r

^ wi ra^T ^at qfsaiT qfeNr tfn qfa ^somr sri|.

fgr^nr =0^.—<ww<^i ^«m%. sr ^ ra^reTq#Fre ^ih

m* qi^n w$$ few sfo «Rr i%5t%^ht *r?tm " (f%. fit i. %m).

sts sRffii, f^nq#Rtqf g^ous stra^ 5i=^fa tfcrf*T tfhiCt 3°*tr

*FHT 3 " =#5TI3^ 3ffl 51^ §^[t ^cPlcT %3>. ^m ^fafTtTTgl sfcPeROricT

wm. m maim tr ^its zm\3\ %& m&$. q^ifi ^is i ^ ^f

jpw q^fi wrasT. H^ioi^. ^i^i^: qtm ^sfnfRr Sti?s s^^nr



( *oo ) .

3c£g ¥nrfKt$#j mm %qs mxmm He wm q% %&& *fet

m ftN&Hffi m\$m swrer ^iqf %& ? ^m°° ^kHt w^g f|#.

IfMs sits $3. qfar.qgfen: tinM qiq\ fffi, sfeMt, gsift,

^Ri3,wp q q^ss qr ifiCi «n%. ( n. % % |

)

^3*TI^T q^STp qaR *BJ ^ qsqfq q% f^^^RRT 5H3?* INSIST.

^hr cqw shi^tr?- %i. ?qr qarq* ^w # *rqiaqi? ansa q q^

sni^qq qtfr q? 1%T. %Rf q^ l%^[ ^OTR *JTqr ftHfOl OTcTfq

%qf qsq Jr|. qq njg $fe$ m%$. ft§55 ¥[1^3 ^ m§[Z %c5T
•

^sr^t ¥TR^.—^r arcuiNr q|f55q$. ?i *?sra 3^? srqfefcf st&

g^r#«?T %?rc#jFi$r srcofr g- ^ofifiT 1 «?r ^fe srcicr. qr q^rarCr q[f$

.

^ q^isfi vrt^^. $m<g ^qrcqsfq fqatq^j 3#r qjt q*feq?#

^ smsr. iffqi^qr ^fe^qF*?qRra cfr i%i^ih fqq5>ra ^fr
#jqrcr q*p m®. q^rsnq v^ ql ^rara qqwrc qi%5i. cqra #
i%RRiq, gqptiq, £mm ^km qpr #, ( r% ^<*> ). q£r wk
^rewq .73 snq^qr qiqrqi wsk =qR5i%. qr qfloqrqr sr?rr \%\

^qqq<rMi mm $m t%3\iq qre qMt ^?rr* ar. 1 o ?r ^^^
qfffl q^SH p; %3. ( Concise History of North Arcot ).

W?»^r—5TfT#qr qqqs qg, f?[qi#qr ;p?ff. qpqr w% s.

?MVt cf fSTO q^ HBr, q sq s. t^ ^' ^sfnqi^ ^ms.
ii^i^ium^ ^r §^r q?w Hsirq^rrCicT^ tffff* to qg ^t $mm
fmm (fr.^. ^. 0- *n«n cii=qtcT =qiq?oT ^f^ff ^q^w ^. qRr-

g# 3iKrqfcT qr€r qUHI ffcT 3#. qrsqT %Rf qftcisq #55cliqT2[ ^§

3#. qrqr jpsqT raqq^ ^. i^q^i^ ^sqr qTqfsfr. N'qWrqr 3#<q

?im^r *Tr3»q>ar q
p^^^rer ^^.-^cnqi^raos^qr# niq=qr.

%s^: *ns?qFqr qi?qqrac5r ^o5?nff. qrsqr^i q«f»rm$m trat. %:



*

rcra " >ini ram. ** \'**& % ftranfi'i nm #fi3- mv& Ofon

•Tr*n5» «r«wff -in«ft«
c

< '~fe#. «i wwi^ti si# j«& **ir

-uty^*l;f..'V?< M^-"i., **«M *.>*.*** -^<V. */~iiM »ll*'«n *<Kj *frtn *. «VM*W.

^^ $5*^ ::^ r ^54 ^.ci-.j :;:tf -;?:*; aT.R ns^r «rm ;
t rn% stuth

n\h+?? \%hn\*u ?nV*i :\~u\ ~hi\n ?a vrw :v\hv*a <\\?a jfmi.

\ M**ovs <<-u ) Ut'-*<( IV"** ?^c- n m<°j Mr-^X JHrMSMi'Nj imW*

*-:V. tc< " ^ "• ?• )• unn-n^ R^rn^-: *•;$ qipji

^^V^-V* ' "^ v»«;-ii. ;:r,i"i u.-Ts"! ^:m" r.Jtn iu^.i, ^rai ^pti

*jrir-i* s*viM, -Mini £\<i nv^'.t ^,i Mr4Tir*ur Mlj
; <ffV\-*A t-HI* ^-^InI

•i'T-l m'^'cv^ ^:^.' '"^ '"•'"^•^ SI. ^•'"*:t
?
- 5.aiff. ( qj?f fl'^nii ^e

5.V5V ). va '•I3.ni
:
I »tUl i'VT* ll 5^ Wl^'fi !.J5 »W«T»i^ 2H\{"^

ll?tn '43^ ?-"R tfR <%' ^ofl ^^1^ -T?^ -k^. IfHR, cmI^' "j?itl-

^ Hin ^^itjit nttiivi. -i^i.Tf, ?,i^ «^ ^:-c? ^r ,J
rnjiq^. ^r^ii



( w >

,%«? qmmm zwm zm-, m ynrnzft <m mm &b *#..,

mm®. (^,f. *w—

^

u
»

).

'^jrT?r ssnfr.—{q^iq^Hif qoiqgl qfaRr 3*1*1?; ?$k, (Mil

qm JTfr! qr?qf <pqfa sft. *re te<w» 3 (2ran?p( -T^fe, %im vx

JTIrTf f^TRT %^t, a^JTf c^r m*® SR-^ *#??fa f%7rffa335 ?K-

^rri q*roq grsr. ( 5r, $r.

)

M
qfa nsq'; 4tl q srrcr ^ft qreiq

#$.. 3pq 3}qj$T sjqiT e-wuci snii. " ( fWI. k% ). ( i%4Ni ^f
' &m ' sr? ^mra? q f^acnm sfcn qra. ) sksr ?mn fMa w-i.

^rgreft sRct g;o ^3* ^rqn£r!—feqqsmfia% qm-^ qi^m

$*$. m$\ i%TU q |i%iRf a^te arawiga? qR '^35 aratsft > aw

ott qiq q^ sm. ftsnusrogSte &am mti sr qsia a& mm <$m
m* Mmwwz 1$!. #nipiRFqT |<*Rm qR=q mlN^cR %mtm

•qsa <qre wfe R3R5i#qT *$mK :qRi%t. af ctr q^s *w %sr.

" ^q^Fn ^rt in&m, hhi (^spr?nfffei §r srir >Mmm
CfclT. *H%Ml ^qR-ifcqoff *?>&1HR

?
erf P -MgiyWI^R^ %#. JJ

( kl *q. ^. ?. $v ). ?R2f qi=qr wa grar. qi^qrrqqq? qq?#Pf

i?ffq3»5R^cnwiof ilfaRNi rst itcfr. qiqfSRsrqrfq rfrqrsfR '*Rf-

qt?r ^cbi trai.
" priwMi 3^51^3 srfqtn ^35^ 3nM ^m

? wtt*m*iffiz$<m®,"X%. q. ?. \\\ ) ara ^^n^ JTR5

=qf vz&fc t°'° tRR ^fe ^^a $$. ' fe^f" ^t^^rt ' wm-

55^ii# sw^ifffe q^rs qraRr sn%i€ #m. #? %ft ^r ?^?rqr ftw

•qiR^cjiicn^3R ^rafMNf^si ?qa:q^: gpiS§;%^f ^ :



• .(*>v)

aifen^T i%^i(^r *wm ?<wr *fjr &rar. 35 **#s a^5s «w»r

%PR B® *ffa 3TI% 3R Tlf^ ^R 3R I? •%$; 3fflSi *w:^

3^ j^RI ^K 5R3T. #d m5% WFp pTt ^ Hc5T?^f g^W

^fcTT. ?ft 3^rf%i; 31 3SRK *K^i(kj*« 3Rf?T 3*fo> «T 3^fR^ ^rt

srr m ^^ stir^r! jrr ^b, qr HraR wz^m ^fr;
3nqc5r ^rraf 3^R §cB.'t p*t ^3*f^ 3^ qTfR, H ani^^i^t

'

1%^ sir 5fe#o 3}rr$. t%graM ^tsar *rrc*R ^ *<ummt

?#fcFi $^ -£<rr <w\m ms ^rfi. 3^3 jtcst *ter 311(6*

^&T3r ^^R *S^R rpMH^MI spff 3fl$T. f%3l4le!>l <*llciaM3 «fc?-

fgoqR ^TPr'^I^R c^PFl 1^55 §R. 3WM*W+<ui ^OR 3fl%-

3fk qs^fl 3MW«3 3OT 3*R *Nr7 *RR, 3R3TO. %R sp^'^T

.

3*rmi*hi g^r g3R trar. rr ^g sm^w *#: r^i^ir qf^
HURT WIUMWIdl ^ K^IKMsi MliHtf. 3R5R 31 *R*qi=3T I^RRIRN

*£R7 frrc^rr 2oti 3^r ^qrar€r rri ^r r<s %3T, skm
* «3l«tcWM ' 3RT I%c!R 53R RR ffMfoc RRT %3. I%^R
^tft^ q^iosr ^3T itcTT. eqrcre n?w %tr ^st i%. iraraftes..

%^rp^ J^^fi, iqR i%F3?r* %R^ff g^qR g^of 511^-

%TR W&Ql 'WcT TRI* Wl4i^Tf fcTOT. "ti^f'WTO?-

Hl35ff 3H^R ^ R^|?I *(35) c^R ?R5RcWRR [^^1^ 3flc^R

.

3WR 3R5T.
?
' ( 31. *. 3»v ?. ^o^. ). W5l WWiWW ^IRT

^1 *H4W<fl%BT ^ ^2^1 teTW ?^R q^i3T ?R %5T. . ( ctt,

RH 3IR^ ^^o ). q^jT (%^I %?R l%jfl JT55T. mV&\\ TO^SRR

hw<»taii ^ ^Wd^RF^t g5RI €^l 3^1^ 3^31 1 ^Rl ^T5. qR
^i pt%5 qRH (^^ ^5 ^ra^ 3Rrrag sr ^rrsi. «3w««h w--

'

3cTC T%n^R ^fe ^ 4K4Wdl pOTI^tf( I%H?5RR ^TRR ^lt?55T. ^«r>

•



•i%qrq mn q tiat «pqi 3#eiisr *irc^ nig*' ^srwr. S«p
f%FH$r. ai#l atonsaii i%^w ^gr i%5i $ren. ctfte ($&to <kr

•'^N^oq^f ^icrf .^ifif qqq q;^ ?Tr *pj3rcr^m %m. qi&r gfq-
•^uq%5rcrcr y$\ mvmt =qi^q wx&m t%r qisiqoqf^r <fi$5

^oqW <ft l%TC3f qiff. qDT 31#sqr ^fqRT g^^F iq%a<CR J#-

qq* %3F qifi. wFcMRSFFqsqf sprtlNt^ 3«j^n^ ^wi ^fe

^°qis 3»it wI&f. qtg ^ta &m mm Ohm *$rp <q 3«r ^q-

^rc qssq'iisFj 3nfaT c$=q <fr. qqfr %flHfR ww mmi cqrqr

-g^qr #fr srags 3?^ q sfrq? qqrs^q m 3FF%^q^i#
^RT ^35H qqqq q& ( 3T, q. |%ru sfr. fl^Kj I%qi5fl. )

^Ffar *rc<qi qj^s tiffi. qjs qi §snaHr q qjesqiq qsnnNi qsteqq-

^r ii3R ^sHr mm& sff$. $\$ %\ ^tftem' q?^ $m* vn^

sqift qt?Nq w^ffi sua qrcFqtfqqq *riffiq$. 3$ w> *qi sn^iia

W» $.'W* <t ^i^k s<if qqi3^ | qfcT ftsUHSFF^q 'afsftft

SF13
7

; cqi q5}f fq^5R ^HS^ S^lft 3Tf%I$. $ «. Ww H

3Fn%5^r#uiq qjfy &tqj, sraT, qtss q^ q^t w*fa ffia&,

?q[ qsft' qT qt'loqieTC ^RR* 31Fq% "#p. qft% #9 ; if#55 ^tpFSiq^

^i'^q qifi, qqq q %* sif qiqaiq* sftfor M. i^qRfq 1^ sqq $&.

qoqpqi 3qq?q %55F. cqfqqR ^ng qnqrofgf JTIOT^ q^mil «IRI

*qiRF %i cqf ^ST^ fi^te r^f^r " q^RFSF jg*HT ^^F, W1!!^

fq^Tofl qJRcTIcT. q^ qmcilrr. " ( 1%. f|. W ).'q^K ^«H
( wsftew ) s^F^fii ^r q^ciqi ! awr ^^rq €\i$ \^\$\m qte*

|oqr^ qi^jf^. " qrRqcq q^iq cTCV q*li55i^ q55% . wg$. m<&

4%fl*Ff 3P15C iqfqai q ^Rfli qR^lq ^I^F^uq^ qF3(q^[j ( if. 1% )

SFHot F^gFSFF^qF.cnsqicF qcBF."

^?kra q>Tqji.—rgqi#qf .qi55fqq 3FifoT $j qlw, JWSqF^F

••^^ q^sicf q^qoi qiqosiqi55 qiqaftrqi qqq^qqrql ioRr ti. ^fi^f



( **

)

%af 5R§. §§ 3Rf ^f, R% 3^P2 3 $\m £R:^ SP^T fll|*T [fRT~

5fc>n wai^H* sr<rr <rr aro?qrcr c*ris?f mm *fcrt. q<n 4N^.
tsfaisfl^ ^om niro-w. &it s*tcr ^rei m&n mm$i ",<&
%m ^m hr#r ^nr %s. " i%&ite*T m&ii sto gjfcrai3L

IS&RR ^STT^cSt =5K %5T. <W ?^ 3tf<T3T RHR 3ROT ^SfaT 3R <JT|R.

HR #35 q3I55T 3 'CRITIC amrci q??R ^fI55T. s. ^u^ =sjr 3TR-

^n !Rffi §$cr ^inofj[ 3R gist. " $&r *§or ^tw?ij qi^i ^%

vzmw &sa§ 3 v$fi ^upj £}$ ^hh c^r to* ^3 §&, \np

isrt *$rer 3 gsrcr srru *FRsii. ftraiaifa *rrcft ?tsr bji^ to7

shot grc 5531 cttfr i?^ir 3R?K?f ^fsi^r. ?t ?T5^ x^ s^r

Hif irg^s ^hr pjpqR w^r " Hiqi^i trNt rpk^' gnnr i%r

cir^ qrs# p^ qig^t, " ( «•$** |. «., ^« ) 3^01 ^p^ f%

mRa^WIDT %#. RT^RRI ?RTsff ^R3fi ^ I5RT ^[^r 5RPR1R=[

^RS[R ^1^5 UR5. T^RFIR ^ 3WTCR^S ^^ ^RRRI ^Tj sniDT

^im ^is cqra^ rRrrI *mfi m$ ?rt. ^wiw^r =srr^aira

^sr ^iR5i cqi ^sf ^r ^t?ir ^^r Rsrar. ?^f 3^=^rs^ ^i^.^R

.

^ yiCiw^HR ^l?°I fK %^T 3#t Waft ^R^ ^#c5 ^I55?IT



<**)

c^.——Ji^ ^ a - ^^
•Sims. *r° ?w 3Tsrc rcraisiR wi<$i«ki<* *#r.%a ^rerfcr Mj

^nETT^ft.

—

Rmw'ni ^g 4$. w$\ 5F*t ^s ^ *r \%x$ ff

• snsr. ( *t. ^. f. ^ ). w&n ^sn^rit^ ^f ^c&t f^nRTsr

5jra«wuj£Mrcr ^5R wmr. • ( *r. nr. =€ ). ^r sjtofst «iwi=k%K *ra

?s^ cf got sfa ^r ^jfe^lcT iter, m 3)d<q4d ^fwr§^ #tt.

5T5# # m\^k f^t ^rar. ^nsr Jircfsnl ^ qi€cfNTf st^if snoM ^r
-
; twn cqm #^r. twsiter <wmkm nfaNi ^z g^or 3^1 ( srt

-cir. ^H ^[#rc \*cw ) 3RisiNi gra^i^ ?pr stfsnf 3R tin. ^t-

- ^Tirar. srersfh'r ^gq^fr ^fcfi^if i$ m. H'ih w^*NTr ws^i-

^qi^uim^R %<«qprr3#^'aTq3<if. ( it.^r.Rw-^ \vk\ )

Sl^flS Woil^F ^IMI<l<4*r SR3J ? s^R» 9R* &fl*fNr 3W5

WWW ifcTr.c^^cRT s^P 3*3R $ifc 3#. : ?R $ViM <r

3fll^ll4l %o5i^te 3R#T(N*lf OT^tcT 3SI55T UT^t, ffc^f Wff

3H^^HH $W|+KtS!n5T ^r ^q\q 3R HR5 3RfT e|^<*KNI ^fe

I%RT. ^ W^ a .3l4»*«!WflWl*l Tf^ 1%^}^ 3?TCc3IT ^NH^

3TOeqR ^. ^R5R Jim ri?^ fawn. iwsr ^wmn^ f^f'^
J;|^NH Wtfsm 3PI^RT ^(^."'iM W 1^135 31l:ftM 3>m I^TcTT-

• =}3if? Moiy^ ( vjffimrcr ) q?T iiii^i^i ^r^^ *i$nm mi-^i^t,

' ^raf ?ffiR qiff. ( T. ^. ^ l )



(»C\3)

siTO3m-4fra i%8g? W3
-**!tara%*% ' €t%<fa *l#i

***.
SRpfl WIN HW, #2T3f<E*i5

|

"^RjIR *m ^br
^^F^ns^ ^^1 1^

*R^**fe *farai mm
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Shivaji Souvenir,

GUJARATI SECTION.
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<H«<flH 5Rl(|l^Hl hlQlh m.%1
«o*a*rv+o~

&»te:-3r& r&Mt&fcH SSCHdStH

fosustf Mi !

£^i *A«/Pvh <*'«i ! i^i =HfeM nft ^^l «

>ll6 & &•& HR dw £*cr *W.

SHl<H^l 3lltfl'*WWl M**M Mh»Mt «t§} *^4U !

&l*U i^t— 5MIM<ft «Htfu3 MfotM? H *l$ ell H^l $Hl i^t."
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5ii ch; <Hi*<flH fejft£l*l'ft iftctl ^41 3>i£fjcl &, %'
Romance -»li^.3WiMl § $ prosaic a0*'M«^*Rdi«ft M44SM&31

^i^l $. HW«i^t«U wra-HKfl crffe^fej «f°l* "Mil »Ug,* 5U$i-

ailill c^iX: M«tH cU feffcto »te€t 0/ ^ ?

*H&SUtt an^H^m-^: ^AmC* Vim il€Ml =»P-*IS s»ttMi.

*3lg "Hfel5l°H: ^miH% H^KHRCl, felRm, afe'tjg cil »Ht aHi^i

Wfa&Ki 5li^l ^Icljtl C-Qeil.

€«cHto>i« ^iM*fl anio/'fl ewtfl'&efls »i>liftii»i »uMl,^efl&

«ils5 4^'Cl a»U^, >&* *>&, Ml *UH, ^4M; »H ^g ^ 3l MRSg,



( 3 )

^iMl»w tfRtewfltiiSu <hi5* % h'*h SiRim Sue! the

Cradle o£ Mankind-—"H^H«l(ct;3 MRil %$&& %& *hi4m«mi

M*=H HfcMt «HWl fafaU fell^Wi HSU Ct 3HI%j HCW. SHl^M^-
^lA^|Rl^' aUWti Slug aH*14 V-13M ft wtKr/Kl <Hlocfl*i aHlH*M«l

*l1&*Ht =W-tfl MA»MI*»U*> M>'fl SMS i^i^l ^llfclcli cvl

•5. \&ai m^m«w^i t/(?to 3u^ w«Mf«wi Wlcl6W<| @«n«iii

»i&m«i$; % tfls*0ti Sta«fMl»4 *(=*i£\ «£-mu, y'^icii, «i*e/$i*i,

Rle/^RSll; S-Ctl ^ S^U'cT^Hl SWltCllSU; iRdl, ^CllMcH, Put,

wcliSl HOT «<l? oj'MlM, 5H>lSiqi^l (&*P»ttwi-£rfl %lWl5ll(i'tt

^Hl£ M H^ <§a<lj H«4£tl ^ *ll£*<Kt; SmiH^j ^l H61HRC1; l£t<Hldl«ii

%5«li^W«t*n SllMiRcll; <34 HMl HnV^lMi, iftc-t, iiJU?, Md^fe

ft. 3Ufei4fl aijj«(f« ^fo g.$*& (f«ji*w^ §\% Uo^il ^1^
**lMl. «HW«lfc MCllM^ *<fo =aH^ 6d- ^ HMlfllft, ll4^H€t,

sw^RdsJli; Htj^.Rt ^ aniW^l sHi<n<l HHi Codes, swatf5n$



( *

)

cV-Hict^<ft *&L<UClT; ^PR^l^l §\9<Acll MRtflSjftl ojff/RlClSuSt WW:
Mi=n»iHi Mi^ft'i WUcftSli'U t m-\ «i %&mi<* wuwifc *Hi6cli.

^i<W(ci6i*wi "§i«usw &, cln <hrcUh yRt^m'ii "mst Si«ti£

<HH y(ctel%Hl "llfil wWlRflalnU *R S=G ^§tl d.

Britons never shall be slaves. ^R^usi <tf\% cii ^him^

*£ Chorus Vj^ $ *J«KI*{1 51^ n«i gawfo^qi «t <^ # ^ jRcl

3«ia£l yfci^i^ni yrn crIS *(Ukcu ^<|$u Xw«ti u\<*\* q*3£U ^r
3RR^U **l"°l yfa&RlM^sfl §1^1 "41. \f. *t. lo^yft ^HRlMRi-

%Rfl^lH«ll«Wl Jttta M^«H*l »lil€ St*& fei'Wi ifttl SU& $ "il<H-

$& ^CHW ctftS ^qi wfe. White Slaves' Traffic Kl a«t »iie*

<hrc{Ih fclfctei^Hi *t Stai Situ* «m &. .

Mtl&t em: <HRct 5U$t §tR fe-fc: R-%*M, (&*U«m, fe^l,

^cimi %mau&, ^ c^i'ft ^ V5 ^i'ftcH ^ft slin^tt R*^t

l4'4U^l Mf^HHti<{l M&VlWl ^l *UWlMl fcSKtflli »U«f f«l Stfeft

UWgPlrf , Rc/H'RRj R^V^?, '-ife'M, RlHl£5, M^l'cPft 5i6iqidl

«hrcUh yRtewM ^tfi^ll *yw »ih & <* cif^. sn^UirU 'u
iiQit'ii

wflSi <H^: <Hl'rt =»!-i5l ^Md =lcH: <Hl-.a«1t ^l^^"5li',»li6l si^

•tHlM ^ ^<13.IH<^H^-S, QlRcl'fl («si RiTl ^l^l aJ^^^ M'^MR'ii ^.



t* )

>hV. &u&mi an'H H«n h^\ *Rihi <*h'<{1 &eiU ^^

«flwft %$Hi ^Jih *Hi%ci<ti "iR^t %t$rti 3 \£ %. ^. a^ Ml ft^ldi

-iliS «i*ft 9ioVeta* &|" ? »1&»RW& <tf^ft ^H MR*Cl ^Hl^cfl ^Hl-

M<tf<*cli ^cli. sjofo 3 HH& &«|tft;gm«il ftH-=lH h& 121(11 &cll

t^^lM^iat R21& Stelcli 6rtl. u*<: ii W|&Ht*tt cumpu

M*« H4MI 9H6R 5l ^ <U? *RS4-S SSCWR «tl"i5j, *H4R «vf Ml«4pMcl

»MVl 23tt*U* SU&7/6K "u^y ^ <tS$l«PU ^l-Hci H'mi SMt'ft-

»ll'tt CR^R *HH >RI<1 PlHloAl SHltfUSR JRCll Sll^ailSl *HR °lsH;

*H12U, (ifeil, ^6^ *fl£l*U *UUl*U;<tt«ttk^€Rl ^tl *P(UlPU*lT;

lliWfe<H £>=U "H-iflsR; <Mk i'-fl* ^RS ^HS^R *Wl H^ftH-HH-

ii^i; 3w«Ri, R&tflsR}, «C\ 4««ta, ftni j(q»ii; =h3 tA«Pi*u

%VM >WIM, |
alUiy, RiHlSi), *& $llRs: <£ ^Wi «Wl 5* ^o& 3h%i-

•&dl. eft«iwdl, ft^^cU ^U^lt, ftlcti,^ "cft-Kl Mi*i(^i! i«ll=Hl 4 °l«il-

«ii«j «»laM
} ^tan =hm1ii ^m, ^^^i'l, ^ciw ^m, ^i%«t«u^i,

SHHH €«U 'Hl^H'lR \j(cl&l%l <HI>»1 & ^ WMl ? »W«r/ ^>IH. »iHi



(«) .

MSliSi ^?a *i«h sV, 31 f&i &i? afoi^ro, ki^W'MRnu ?

&<£, ^V^toi a$ &<£. ^ $i uiSi *i«*l jftei »i yi gqtuSu 3

.
* - • '

&cli. <HRcft*t *j(ci6ft&i $1 ftqi^l himi &; fe-i &°i, fefeui $°i,

C %l. 111*3 *U «KRi Wll^VU *m*l"2lWU ^MlSM Slu&Hil

VT *. HS*<f Hi RPuUMfetfUll *Ul*(l S. fcf. *. 10MU Hi

mi^fl«U 5Hi«il«Hl(iHi5llli cUMMl'ii aU«*li cV&RtQ aiU*l fe-S'l fcksu-

HlSli s^«(l S5cicii HU&. \T. =u. i<:m<; hi fefci feffo*u smKI^ *i<r/-

w* ^l^R^^rl<rll 3i<rf<{lRft Hri^ <*><&$& <HRctni «tU*td 'Writa.

<HRdlH yRlfcRMl (SfclftW ^'Wt »l %Q«U%Cl'«U <HRc[lH yRi-

61%1'U aWW*U«tt 3l HU. cttsiMt Hi* Mil A'Hi'l Hl*l»l #15* 5iu

=H^l aHlM^ ^ =»ll°/ *»l ntgjH *|Hqi^ *(|W*|<rf 4»lsT Hlfl <HW3l.

r^ft Mt|fe& aHrtH Setixtl.

a>A seiitti »1^2l ^iMIh *jh.

Political =Hi^l Hi=H%l ell vJfadi* =HA^ll §ic-i^.



( » )

"We are too near & frfthe period; absence of proper

perspective is natural. 5mi $lMl<Mi«l, SWiln M^lM^fl ^ ell

tfRteRfou $>K ^"W, SfctUM- ^=li *MM d^ti^ W, 5§t$,

&«•«, S i1«i °IUft «*U wlW"•HMl cfleiJ.

aH >HV & S 241 S^Wi £*tuA, <£*<fla*l, &&R(l, iojM, im,

Sl-tt, "Sli, $tf^, <lH-i, %*l, ^>i^^, »URh aHUllcrt, Sll-S^

n^iMl §*& mqj ihR^h aHtf<t &Mi.

wtlfeil >H4 S3cft Sfc ifet; SlH^lfcTii ell * ell f^ M^aHl'ft licit-

*iMl 5u 4^1 ! wii m^ Si* m<MI nici! £>$ '5.

S3r*ll. "il 1^ IM*^ *U Ml«$MCMl aHJr ttUPWi 3 IM^lS tl SgH<U«tL

wfl«wl %*3UWU <HRCl>H*4 £5r^l. §^l^ 1M3K 3 1HV° -ii 0^3 Pi

3pW*U <H ^Wl 911 ?cl v^. «hIw°i£1 1MM* »il Sli Ml^lhcl-

RffWHi fe-S %tt &1g. \9\\ Hi MI^QmcMI aHS M^l^H^d ^VOpil

"gj? Ml«l etuH'l.

<HRCl 5l*l SJCll^' ^l Sfoi *HW3.

iisy<: *(l ^najcii 11 tiHii 3. iismis *(l 3njjdi v?i ^ ^ l

yfli^l <hp.ci sjxtcii eQvh. <um* *ii »i^=iafr«H w*g, «* l*»& ^
^Clfr'-l (§asllH. li&WK'ft »l "H^H'i ^IM^fa.

^HAiy, SSliTtl, ^«4tC^ ^<3l TO^Il o^Wl ^^i ^ ^il-

<H* 2H"«U <H*dl @»ltffl.

iMl$l &4 X\\& "§ fe-iS«, • iRl^Rll, i&MU, 3$Hl»l«tl £3f-

fol^l »l5l«l <t?fl. *£l*l Rl^ ilg § *R*c{l MltJa^i ^ yc^^l'i ^

wl^AHCli »ll^ ell wi| c^l 5li <r/ s>i$H §.

=Hl ^Ri <HRcWi i^U (i^Sti. <HRcl ^<\<{l M«l»lwi <Hu^.

«^€l^ ^ M«l
?
ClWC-{lrQ ^ctt (i«K<fl*U §R&& 91RCI «W3ld?(l 5H«\y



C€ )

Mil Hi &J, *hi *^mi njtfl <^€i ^ m&ifil <HRct i6in«tSu *u*l

*tafeTyfi|#*li <*v&, <HRcMt «/a»dJl"»lH.«l'HWi.-

<HRCW| '-tltelcffSlt 3Hl<Wl 5H'^ ff/Cll. 9Rcfcl, »i?ll4H aH^-

3 clR«fl <HRcHl «Wi*l^ %l>£<i 8lg & 5}g VS *$ ** *&

sHi *j*l $l& %w& M^fct Vft Modernism 3l *«*&«.

»il MiHl^l tfl &. ^tMHi »ll€tlH SMt *H<H MiHl Ml »t *Q

4t *j*mi Militant Hinduism 3t <w-H *l%, <HRflHi. Si

±m il^i kisis li »liM#i all fttoft WIR ^ kWfl HftH

(i-lf^l «•£« @*ailfl WlHl P&4H4; f^-S'll «/aiclJl1«wi ^«A

(Ri-u-^iPl ovatdMi^iSl MlSoHl 6ctl. $ 4<m^ <$ J^eft <HRcmi

=Hl€lcil ^l Suk %% SrH'fl citcil; <ttcW«U6, tfajMl*, 3 «ttl(3l*tl.

8€tMcKm*U =H*R «w£mi &&?% cit wil^l &HR1 *>}<$

<HW wi^Ril il ci, ^tcft^l (HW MRU 9{t^ ci.

ift«i^awi «i|Hi ei^>{i (i'g'ii ^^cft. »it^ <ngu «?;Ml



( 6
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MM &fol §ft§& «Him &CU. 5Hl^H cl aniM^J ell 3a«W^tf ^ $.

aniffAi H3i *^ smVi. SU'liKl StoHMi hXih *HMftii aiHi,

•3 MtsO. "^hM MWl! «Hl «Hl <tfi*£' cHl^U 5H^it, »llfcil, SlfclHt,

wittgirtmMl, §13 3 «whi^\r ^h<1 £h*1 *ftwu %t'*ni.. «$h<u*mi

•SteSUc-ii hsi &$a«i&i»1 *tei tfteni d ?

5Jo Ml $M<U ^IMKl €rtt*ft 3 M'fi^Hi §il«(l JJ^lH'ft CH^Ml ^Hl

* *>|Cl «lQ>fVl *i£2'-W i$ Wil3l^J *HR§| ^W *>A fe^t

(i-S wil'-W «fl*3&l *^IM cV^tciMt^lSl $H H*$l\ Si S*U

§i««»«Mi S3HHl<*Hi 3 Seely's Expansion o£ England *ti ft*ciR*ft

*Hi&M<-ft &.

«^\i GU<n Mic-i §m* sMUm Hiwfli, ^ cl*Cl Mfem *£im3 ^ ** l«t

^t MAcll.

<HR<Ull &§t MR* Mf*W «^IM^ SllH ell 5l rpftg itft^ri ^

M(|c-U fE^flsH! (MlS«Jata» *MPlMU,%5) *&W\. M*fl 1«U!, MfcQ

fe-fft =H<W\i Sl«UMi wili'5^ M&H ^IM «Pft @£Hl. fe-£

«iwc!i Mi^roi ^im3 »i5}Rsi -»u ISl H«*n.

• *£lMlH 3l«l»ll'(l 5l ^MHl 6SP ^ HiH 'i^ «iVf, *% % *&U Mil

•^. SR<5£ % &9Ct«U«Cl ^a«ft mj^I *lfeC

»l M«l^MHtMi«(l ^immi 5/ «i«wqi it«l^Pi c/-»-Ht. Coloniza-

'tion, Industrialism, Capitalism, Imperialism R. *H^ »l ««t-



\i3UH1«$Mh afoMwU M<$'«ftrwi tf <*-% The French Revo-
lution, Socialism, Communism, , *>M. «hi <1^>{1 %t£lHi; the

League of Nations *HH Bolshevism.

5lH IR M6l%%5l. *Hc/«i ^Pt^t "I'M ^ ^Hctl^l.

31141 Pass-port -MWl«il Rl«UH cHie«U6'U Sl^»l>ll^fl 5}%Q H»i

4l<Ml &<tf RrliaHHlH «UJ 4-31SCU.

311614*116 aH5eH^«l64i *lotf*UcU4 3 ^fectl4ld 6<tf S*U o/ctt'.

H<* 6<rf »l «§«till6 «ll«jPHl^. H$W<1 Rl"*H<l Mil &rfl.

4U6*l«l&*tl H^«Hl'l *l »t =HiftmaHlWl 5U»fee{l $6 Midi.

M<£Ml MSll M^Wl *ia/3iia»U sty Mil.

an^j *^ ttiH^U fe~s sjcwwi ife^-diM, o^K^Mi, Subsi-

diary System.

h$» 5tikHd &S'h Shi ^UMldi -*MWl 3
fc
M~ Pt^f«l @*ail5lt

4^<tt Political sagacity »t fa-ufl «Qg 5 Subsidiary Sy-

stem *(l fiU ia «&, 4 <«l ?i$.

.

ItfHis 4i »wi4.i 3^^5l sVu 15vJ;l»«u o$l3i <H&i; Remote

and immediate. 9Uvft* StacluU *h ^ta -i adi..*-*l (Wt«u ^1

3fl <Hi=tft4l MIS^H *l ^cQ. <tac*i 43. <HRct4<& MwmUfl HsgH<$u*j.

*1&«5*H 4*°Rl Wl3! ^1 <HRcl«ii dM^i *PI<>1\ @&i. M^i ^Ri.' W&-

CciHi "*R *t*|(cft £>d S. <Htfl4l =H %K|(d «i 6dl.

=Hl £>l«ii *>l "HHt *Hl<tf Mffl &HH Sl'Sl &.



5li, aKH'atl HW& M*l(*W W$h ^Ht^l '&. «l«u5ll MU~

°ft*a, 5&8W SilWl <rf *§<hj «plM*ft Ql^cU aHRilHt, HW-

*fe <tf S. ^iS} %Hl RHl Ml5l r^ «tW\t *IW.

mm; *>&l*>im *H$i *fceiw $*.

"IWIUU *lcll «HS»R*l£l Ml 3 «t&tf$l«i»J ttHlMfe*. M^-fl

Ml M&S M«Al §M* SHB'WttGrA %Wl£mP« 3 <*&* *W& t&

cfciritewl stl k^H* *a£toi ^1?.

*H12U S^ tfec-llH, 3al<Hli£ *H&»ft3U&, ""iVH* ! <HlWlH-

WWW 5U& ^ISUfcf=h3 ^S^mite.

W*«W *i*£fa &dl. S*W Hi* 'I ^Sj *W$U Hi* *l *^U-

\A«W *rft*llH =H>^[ct (^cft.

.H §SRfll ^ 3lW%^lW-(6'iaaWl H&H-*t, *$ ^6l^l<W«{lR^Hl

H£lH*3l MluHl »**ft cJl «R«»!iW*«ro»lo^H Jt^fe^l Sftl M£«fe*h

"S c/=>lc$l ^l SloVHSl <^ wftl *}(&&. o^lctfl «Hl«*ltfWll»UHi »H2s-

vfelWHl ttelWUVU *CtlH &<U, SlHH«\ Ml |(*lHlHi Mfc*fi.

wl'ft fetet &S itsu Hi <ta «m$ «ftT*£iMHi ^jMl <vacti »i swi»w£l-

vfktH^i «v-h *&i •<£ a. m Hi. W. y. on Hi ^ G«wtf.

tftniH" ws-s S5r^, nfen Rami s^^Hifei^ Slita^R w*hih *W~
*mi §aMl. y7 H. is\* Hi sf|^ (isiwi (%*^\ Ri-HHi »<Asii>l-.

6***1 ClHi.



cm)

wl^^PiHtrft ^cii«i(»\i«ft &*u 51 \fcm*J\ Epitome. *hffl*ft

^H-H^ oji»Ri *U4<Hi, 3 a'PHSfl «ilO\«U; 3} <HWi MKR 4$

•w& ^"is&O; Hvpw. lliii'ij^ «fcu, »hwii Pi Su^Q ovcii.

, *t feH SlRwwi 31 m$lm; Sfeiwli 3i&& S^Utfl Pftifa-

^R&l ^R chW SIR ^l ViMi, w&RiHl 31 Ffclftf «i«5|.

Rl^-HR-n-^liMRl ^IRRi^d SRRSll *t&€H &1t& c&*l

n'l «RafefHi -ye^t^i^ ell ?U»{l3J 3 *

Pt*l«l*U &l =HlHcll &CU. &<&l ^811^^1 R^%l'^lH ftest

£«£U ^H&R'lRl cl (£|M<£ll &HRI. &Mt«ft CilHl H&ft4Rl

3} <?/ Q&hcAi *uy'fa*tt«.

#lc-[l I^rti,



(13)

"UWrfHl Ricri-Hl, ^Mufi *l<* 2j-HI, ^Iff/tl ^lcVi-Hl.

$nyi^i. fw-m*R3 n^ ^ ^Tv>i t

<|>#a*Hi skauvii <&iw "SnA^fl sscfa ^i*li <j,cli. w-tew

(3Tt^"Ht ^OSl tlMIHt &. . »| ell 3*2; «t/£^i i^«HlM £ji§£ ttwfei;

Lack o£ political wisdom.

$M tf'klja 3twti iH=HR \n tM * Lack of statesmanship;

aHR^RU^ il^C-l(q<*?CU £ftlijl«1l*l <?/^l<H«-ct(?l^ @M&R^ ^IS^t

wptei* &<l |
3iUi^ £W JA^i; s(%m(v?cu ^R^Sl cyH(%'^l

«r«i<h>i ifl Rwts^l Bit rh ^»i a*5^ V>"&£1 tfl^W «3

witl'awu^'Cl Lack of Political Sagacity; 3l^| *tft &u«U'

"SiC-fljrW <HRc(ta tAftPMl *H9-H«tfl «*l<l d 1 ttl&ajffil a&i-

3l$«H 3 «k$ 3t&af&t €Rl 4(l$l& ctvel aHl°*U &ci ch ?

SRI5* <§Mpt«K«li <HWKR ilm fcdi.
wft5l aHfc«K«l& <ft4i=Uffi

SRl*ft ^U<H &cft. ^3
l«llfcf '-4l**l tt4l»ll «Jft S91 *il<Hct.

«»6*n s»twi smi&

Mt2J 3JtR aRU<$Hl 5H=tyt3J *1WR ! a$ta'*l«te«fl giq&qjciaSift

*l H*<HRffv>.



&n\W\ y'^llcl HM -&cti •ftVJcll. S% ^IctlKl hHR £l# Si^KuU

"H^ d«ft "t-Hl^l. ^ Rfe'Sl'll "tt«U$ ^.iCllKl 5HlS5Rj?l ^ §Mt'

c/H &*ctl. =Ht^ S^'suSl %t«il«il %W?K *HH 4*141 **$* ^

aft^lttli »li^ ^6l?l^*fl(ct«il *UsKL-H "il«U6; affiVKlte

-3U& ?A«m^l wittflHtfl %& Wtkl'ttUG, WWllH HUMcli »t$

Si >HV d "S y*«M ^-^ WHS *wKl f •W&W 3 SllSfl

<Hl*ftH WwiW'ft High water-mark ^i^l ^leutf. ** 3*t'

eutf R»l R>-£ 4^** °*31*181 M
'

Rcl wlVfl °Rl & * f^clt1^! 3T

trUw- $tR^%H 3°&l *$ ^ & * The7 planned like gia-

nts and they executed like jewelers, W&4 % ifclWuSli

•Stltfcll, a tf&U'fl Ml H'Sll«a <*icti.

y*3U em' §H* Nineteenth Century and After *li 3>U m*-

•Mmi»wU .H>h *&. «/aw«HWi _»m*im Hrfl»trtl <iii*

tftam sua £&&, «Hi3ii,$w *A& Pt«iH*> °H ^^



t

vfceiro *U&1 %m\.\P, *& $3uiuf 5U& » h$h.w^
•%'*fi n«\^ «l c/1 c!t ordinal.

ywutf »U*l tents ^ ^Hiy^l wi4«h<1.

ywuvf»usl cuhSK ^t^w^i.

5H|«irt aGwt.

l|«, a#H*U<£kl Hlt^&Rl.

Vf*«W »U*l SllRlHl ifiSU, iC-tli&l, tfftUMfciftl, fi&^l, %-fc-

Cll«/«{1 €l-MtH4l*Ml 3 Vfcltcmi'll'ft HH*§SIWI c^tciHl «fl«l

Si s>l<tfH<|emi $>U &&X €f«WSi.

Ml^, cVH <£Ufi«/H %-fl, Ml«tt *Hfe
'-t§ H<hs? *l<ajt, *tl*tft StlH^

^Hfc»R*U6 fewBi; 3 >u M»*M=# (m\2>i<wi h«mi.

olefin awro^ Rw* yi«iu£ ** h»i«ih/3 Rm* wis*!?, 3

tMV* Hi R,-s *l«HHi, ft-S H&€WI, aH3s»R«l^U W-M,
=«3J^ ill

tMM* >li a«€5l «tf &tfl «tf$l G&t $fl *IHA <i aft*

tMi? Hi qUlH <$ %*?lPWi ?JC-U>h MiMUll RhH jftSlt.

V4U Mi »UtfUol <$ tffom Hi* $1.

im^v Hi "usCUol <# Rr$ <fl*ll<ti h^m 3?i Wi«i wwvfni



( M )

\HUV\ »«(Ui$t c# (ai^u S5r^, 3 ^ifa^ foetid Ml*l *ll€

Rnt'd «j«u<ltoi «twi&i3iwi *j»roi, *i<t/hs, m*i$, 4tn4M?,.

c/feft Ml*l Mtfli, ^ r^i Si^l^ **U. "iltffll^ Mal*t 3ftl *RCll *l<r/-

a>H«*ll; fe[«Ml ^»l<HltPll $1162(1 *l anfa&i.

Centres of Civilizations H &fli. fcfrc-U*Ul t^mti y*am*(l «M«vt

(&& mi^I sfltfl. ^^i«nfeT^i^. w&m ?iff/^i«ii Hum *>& q$i.

y*«m 5l«i& Vitality %M. "iW ^«t«f, Cl<U<t«Mi ^cM,.

Mt^ SiC-fli ^OU 0V31C141 §MAl *Wl»U«Wl »lHi 5l MW 4*lM»Bfc

*MM S 3 ? •

aJ&PtHHl ^ *P*W*«rtl MlHl S^flft «8U ell vR^W*ft *S«l«ll

^l n^irni *l wi<ii <*&* <H »iw^ &w. ^ ^fea; ^£&



fii'&J'Hl *<aj MHH ft<HPl:-Historic, Pre-historic, and

Mythological -Stte&ife*, Mi^H, ^l ;W^i.

r •
* W. ft, Ilisa 'Hi fe-$&oi'tt ^%{\; '5\Hi &h\ *l«fl.

fe-S^l'fl Earliest ascertained date fe.fil«f ^Hi^'ft tf-Hfafo ;

€. =H. VWj 5>mi Si ^jsi ^Sfl. ,

?wi y. y. x. 3 ^ 00 ^ ^"h^-

5u£ n*U =hi^ q^ 6 q'A »l Mi^Jk &5i.

=H^ Si ell <i,<U ^IM^l =HCt.

H^IHSIR i& & "§ H«J<>H«lcuU c&'tmi cvi,^l tin sfeo^S.

«t*HR 6<»U «V? «Mi.

\f. *u v,.
3^o ^ift Mt^iHaji ^oi a

•<£ %t. M*i9 ^t[\ mi^cm ^i > 5m su *wci (§1 &°i.

msj ^irtH "S Race % =&*%|(cM! Ri«/^i Hcti <Hi»tmi cni^i fe>t$>i «i?(l ?

h^ «i«Hiii €u«U cli ctil &h, ^l %«\mi %3a ck <u£li *t

Vifa^Rt =H^^<j V* HHHifeHl^. [&*&gal yi^ § 3U^ HH=l-

SWl^i 622 Vj(ct&l*Hl ell "Suf ^Sl %it%" wugjj' ci?(l # ctU«A *1 @3ftl

^l a»(U«u*(l h %<?fti Qr&*iai cli ^rjt^i ani^i S.

<Ht*cl aUtM&Hua ^H & Hf2 <tf <HI*ct *hig* %tsi»«i'i S.

The Hindu Epoch is the most brilliant epoch of human

history.

smimsi ^ H&mRci «Hi Epics-—Mfcisi^i;

• «ll^-Cl€l ^ QtrWSMI «ti&i;

5m 3 niH yHi iufoi.



( lO
iis>-<t<l %$" Romance;

«H$ii«8l, <HlMil* »HWi*lt, GUl${Ml Schools;,

. I^fa, MRlWfl *>iR R. V4lrt3ll;

wi$i!&i R^i ^(ew^ *mi ^cffaty

'*m aus ^S;

»l cU «wi. ai^W ^i<£ti <HR:tfi >W; Shi Si^i &V&1 W-

-^M, 53?ll«l, *Hl*$s
J

§fi, 4tMs R^H,

%sftl 9(fel«fl «U*lT; VQi Sfli^l Ml»l 4 <HltfHl ? c/HMlOl^cl W*«t-

"H^ 61MI, U* "^ ** *li^l
> ^rtl^ ^^ "H&^iM ^M-

*l4l 2i^l SHhH =Hl°l«l <^ll3l HJ*t ^I'tH &.

w#i8hi, 5li^«\3
^i, fiiR&i, mi% *(m«m*{3, awt, ^itiw,

^m*te; »i&3>te *i*r^ «iw <§*aRcii -su^a «i^ *Hi$l ci==$ S.

m&*lH*, y'-H^cl, »J#fclll$ro, =H5rMfc«i slct, »HJrMRjl<1, PtcllSl

H*d ^«^> f^1^ ^*$% *tU W^tWi <%*; are ideals yet

unsurpassed in all History.
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'RSlH <H<5$ <|m. H ciiaft &£*. The Hindu Superiority <m<ii

«1*>»U; Assimilafa6n=*li5Kmi«: 3iU, *n&*M, .$«$, ?|<r/* ft. "t^i-

'

SH^l^Hl, allien. i(M<H=l^, Mli<%*, SH^IA: fcifci^l^l*^ aH^'d

SlRCl^ yif^fH **i& %l>|Cl (ir€l *H^l Ul-tUM <Him^l^' %»IicM.

<HRCl^ \m& »te& <Hl"HRUs£, 3 "2lA?Mt'€U dlM'ft *UW«I, =HH-

<hrci3 msu^t 5U& «uswi @hRhs <hrci ^miHiai %Rl^iRt



<*° )
•

f|"§&a&t %1-^Hlftlca ^tefaw afl4l% •
'

=H-A?J
l
Cl Pi wtlMMl %Wl *mi<\l &b eliOHi <^i;

§MPto m&l H*fc$l »l M<HlCl S^L fl%

*Uwtil H% $£*U 3 rJH ftiglSU a Rl'ft«U ysSR, ^Itri^

y?il^, Wl&qiJ SlSiR.

tfWl Ml^ fci»U } r^rH *^l$U 41**11? mRw«1 H<Ht *MSW.

tfRl^lW'ft WU«Q *U& *$^ *ii&.

R«wi« «i £U" sfe£ 5^cfl § »ifeT

4U H*f^ <HUKP»M &IM Si 5ljj aHay«i Historical pheno-

menon *l*G ! wfi^Hi ejfa$ wii 3i «fl£i ^i^i sni $UHl&"

!

5H^l^ ^U till & *toY*8U<l. ,»l Rrl&l yfletf 5}sr€i'oi^i gMl^i

H&Rl»§Jl,*H H^Rl^ll dm £^1^1*1, Sim 2Hl^?M(ct.

•^ ^l^Si aH^Rjjl 5Utf\"3Q ^Rlfy? H&lafo? Wl PfcW
<!& »Hi *HI«iH §3Hi 6Cl'l.

.' Sib MgUHi «/*k^ =Hi-«ii«r{l ^fct 3 *fl«i*%i»rt- fe^i'ft

fc^fci h£1 ^ttftt Stfw: SlHl? cii c<^ H ci ^ S}i$i 5l Seidell,

cii 4i «u$l.
-



M«^ »h ell "«H*'2l VAfter all History is the inerplay of

the Civilizations-—yRl^m 5U& %>$Ri3u«ft &R£?cl ^ =H*^Rl-

To-day India is the tattle-ground o£ Civilizations.

. VlfWi S^X $ % «l £%$(<i»U 1 <H 3l&Oim»U JsWi3^ Hit

^1, ii di ttH-HH =HV^l.

The coming world race & the coming world civilization

:shall he the harmoniatzion of worldraces& word-civilization.

And at this moment both are be ng forged in India by

the grest Vukan, the "World-RUWl. .

Hift ^ Hi-Hciwi sw^mi 5Hiov -ife SciV. »&% wm± hw\

Unfortunately for India Gandhi Tagore Bose Shraddha-

nand Iqbal could not harmonize- could not work together

iov the uplift of India, & through India of Immunity.

#£*| ^M^i-cl: The European Civilization has seen its

meridian.



What was the last Europetn War ? was it the evening-

bell of the present Liviathon, or the birth pangs of a new
ideal ? «

te[Rtel*Ml M$Hi 51 <§xrt @M? =»il<tf«{l j£iHl*M fc^fa^ <HtR<

Europe is outstrepped by America in . riches, in Ford,,

in Eddison, in the Panama Canal: *H1M§1 %w nio\Kl &HC&

Yet America does hot show a new civilization j fulfilling-

defects of Modernism, subjective & objective.

Unfortunately for the world/ Lenin Mussoloni Gandhi

Zaglul Kamal Pasha Sr*n Yat Sen Lloyd George the Kaisar

Wilson Clamentean: cannot cowork, cannot cooperate.

Non-cooperation is not an Indian disease only; it seem&-

to be today a world disease.

And thus humanity suffers.

I do not undervalue the western civilization, old or

new. But like everything else in the world it has its limits-

& unless New Light is born, it has reached its limits.

^ft x^i SjfoSua Vi anMt. fcw h\*$ SUfcft $$t(MH*

SHI^-Hl. ikhtt M^KH 3*Ufo*H *Hlxm. §rl 3lW«ttAl?l^ VlRwi'

^H>lRil ell ££> "iM* S, Si cli SfcfcUfl <* *Hl^ ? M^^P* &5£

$& ^Hl <$*W 'fcflMeWl ^filHl ^Hlfkil *01M, *H>fe $3*(l

S^tl §^3 &U-J &.

T^oday the World, probably, awaits the birth of the

GhirsttoBe. fe*£5a3l &}f\ wwclW, sAc-uH^l.H&a, Hi£fl»U&

Promised Land ^ £31*1,



<*3)

5l SH<WR &H& *lH ? ilfatl^l Q^?: <&m <Hl
3i& M&L

^cflwll Htf4«tcV JjH *li£ft B %li<H8|.

?Hl an«lrt ^<>a fi$l ?

fe-£aU Js^H &Jj£cU<{l RcU^ll H»UU: «tt. ?tal£l»U *%&,.

5H=?4t H£ H^t*HR: «it. HfcRmjJwll slH 1^°° li*lMl fcu$cl]Rl«U

^fSi&iS «tt. tJtlSi i^^i \txit Si &€l«H Hr §m^U H<aiH%U! Hi.

31 H& ^i» &cti: wi^iwi =h^R -1 &cii.

3«N yy ^hhsm e/am^iwi °(log "-1*0. &&* 3U& i/m.

^H«\fii^ MR MR ^«Ug HHI'SJ.

33 ffttt tnftiig MR MR «tW <HtOHRMl'l *H-H 1l *<$H*tt£t

5ft*H aHR^l, ilH, Ulttfl, ^Rl^Rl, feci, %<ftHl <«$jU

g^:tfi MfesuHi ojSlieHi <hr «1>hwi S.

31 $$3#l fclfiki*R-'&l Hi & ?

S<| d "5 »ll«? *l wi-Htfl.Sl'tlSl |$&* Hftl^lSW Ml£l\ S. 3i

Hi & ^%**tl H&tMlSR ?

5i oflmai ^itq£Mu*ft«i<t<) ©$incli jft&tii h&uu>s Hi #

!

JfeffilHA'll Si£«ft ^ MtWit^ %<& Prehistoric t&d- »itM%,

3HM4*fl «niS5«il M? Vj(ci^l%l4l MA §M* =HR.^X ^IHU CV
\%\£Z 11, tM^M ^i, IMM% Hi, IIS it Hi,



10^1 Hi. H ^ 5*$UHl jA$tlH H vfelW 1*31, y. %t. IMS* Hi H

,W1 Hi.
. J -

" ,».*'
• "

.' Q^UC-l «H<1 ^R JRcj £^U <3^ft &-£ %{. 111*3 2(1 1^1
^iHM ^^ siii =hr <Hi* =»iSr §m<3ji ;AH1 S S 'HRctHi ai^iwt

25<?li '&, <HRCtHl y^& 6lMl 8.

*s3it**n tmUw %t^-wt §<hi *i*&

*Mi 5} @=«IR^: *i&u(mi5li4i ovHlc/dl H^eiHl rHRpti^M.

fe-§*iMeu ! °*twu», ^ojsi), ^Qflisj fci^i 6cii $ ^iji ? ^jted

11^3 'Hi, IMS* Ml, tHM* Hi, llS^IH'l =MR =MR »l«tt& HV-,

. cVH'tt Sl^Wiajl »l <HRcflH tlfct^iyHt w&iwi »$R *l*i

.fe-^wU ! fcfcaiMlSu J M*M;l/H cyicli ! fa=HR?ll $ =HR ^R
"HtMMttall^, yl^ftl^l-^a/^tfllRHl.-MftHWl^l3!, 33-f33 ;&%£

*U*{e{«lcMl <Hl0MftHimrQ ^"5Mfa[ii5liaJ} ©-«> tt^lalf ^tfl 5} 33

^ H&fcl&Sn oV "«i^Rl ^2441 I/s •
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^mjCl 3 *U$<l<H ^ U&'etfl c/J>KWl *U**lL

-e/-**U llH ell <hwu*U 0.

, »ttfe% Wft fft^IQHdl, tt&*l «^l ^§^ICU, IR^l-ail^l *fo

"HfeW ^ M$Gt€«pft %\ *lh tf limi ilH ell ift--#£lo& Sl(£l£t :H'ft

iC-HHiqjfn attUsWoUli "5 $ttiu5ll*ft W^mmil •HUd'H^Hi.

<HRcl =H>ll feKcl&l^ "S QlRcl'^lMl Qj5ll<H ^Kl VQ. Suf »{R &l

-Sr»WcU t|lH ell =HIM^J ^Tl5l &VI 5H &Ml «fa «r/g «W=H.

SW^'i ! ^«M«ft ^(ficll rfel<l &S5 =HmtT *& H«ft. HW<*-

wlcM 4fe*U»2[ 5lff? =H^"H^ Rill & ^ SH^? *<&»? I



Qi^HrtHt <AI*m&l>v.

-O+a^Po+O

&•»!$:—e&iHl&fcSl S&'HcRm Srft.

iK£*ese?—-

ft* ?la^idl «=(te ft ifiwi^H 4\i fewsicv ^riVA ftacu-

fo'U cyH-cd^li <HPl Sfoi *HW ^""ajlw 11^'^.

f5«£Mcl*ft J4*t: TOlH*tl«U <l^ '•Gift l-frll '5, yi^l aje/^wft-

tp*l <3<Hl ci^gri ci^| g 5* QU^cpft^

&«*ldlftul £1$ ch =Hl3V*llfciS"aHl5wi«l«J M$'&.

Hft&iv »^M 0/ qui %**& d.

facllMt ^loV^n %l<tf4&6c{l wipRRMl *l<£lft &<ttl«/ *16RW

mi ft »t anRl^lRti «rH |lH:

Rl<«lcV 4j&Rt«tf ' (3£U(i*U J5«Ml-»U**ll OT«Mtt n «»U £<U ft

.- cit—ch.

ftcluft ^ ft <hi**u wwi tAV-3&«**icl €lHl, Puh43 Mm S&1<£1-

Gl^lfetl =Ul gofttel Cl^t: ft yfa<§,l%l &.
'

Sltfhim3Ml apltcfUlVl -fclftl &l ft *U&Rl*$<W*R cl *Pfe«-

5HR«Wi 3
l*
aUctt«f ft Pith*: c*6l °l"aHS5ft PlRll«l- &&> cMI-

aiaU<ftft, «H€tt&R*li ^IffiMi H$l ft rfl;V«K««03'» ft*

?!<*ski c^i Rww H6rw*{1 sgppu'U tjjh c|ci«t*ii <fl€



( m
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J

=»11M c\l «li3}l c/ $1 »1 k\9te\H k& &,

c/^ici ^iirfii fqcl^, Mlqcfl 3 «i* WWW %lHi, *u-y i«ii lictfMdl.

ci r^H^l <|lH *lHl SJ'-WKl M«4H «H-£«il.

Rl=Rlc/ l^tc/'li H M«1H 343«n skH'il 4lctRcU/ 3U&22 3

(%6lR'{\ RlC-U am «16«5 6C11 'W'U 41? 4GRIV41 «U6Vgl.

l"««ll ti*euHl *t^iWl &cli 3l *RSR; MQi 4iw<ctt, %mrt4rai,.

"2iUu RcVVfl %4Ht ««,' 5l %tH$lf?Ml &cll.

SlPlRctl <WS<H qVfl, ci aJl^l ?{1 £^:H«-$*1l ^Ul'fl SJWttfeT

•
3J5&1 ^Iff^lRlfcli PU^fl, SM'i'fl "4*4 £Cl£cHCll Ml*tt, HQsW

»l 4im=>l cii s3<wu s^lfti $li$i %ii%. =h ^iai»H cli h«wi

Rw*l«/ *Uy*lc/«il :fl«t yi 5l*Wl H4'(MC11 %fl fc^' RMtm

Ml*U HH S: «l %WICW aHtA'HW'il.
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~«Q *w*f sroswi *tnfl»l, .... .

'.
.

^t-i j$ *i*fl ^rsiiai^i ?mst* *Hi»fft -3 ?m$wr*u*fl«tt

• Ml^vMi ft^l-Hi &ct ch flv^' d ci 4Sl*l 'I (SOMA $ ' RwiW 3li$

RwioV'tl fc'^lSll^ HsRI^M ilHl, Rl'H^lc/'il

^

fcH<tf3 HH'fefctf

iisu «n *wf ^iisiy Mwl»i,

3 -Ri««ia/3 Siisti '=td«ii^ 3«i(My^«ii ft^n^tf qgraf&ci

RlH^lT/ ^fctWil S2=mi«ft . ^ift ^fa aHlal0\ cil =Hl<rf *»l



( m
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"£iM 5Hi-«\ cli^l t-ftSu Si- dwell 4^1; "SivM =»ii^ fik^ii--

SJcMl -31 CtWch '<$; °W =»Hl€it, MtSJ («6 51*11; W*tl »ii^ wU*uV

H1<1 ^ "H^U %W$ ^ M^'Sll 5H1?/ cmX &,

Si «l<tt& <U Rwil<v H^Rletf 25H4'ii H?IJM, SiJ^H'it H61H%.

\£\ %m$cil sell.

>w' 5 i %R(ici &: <tQ> qi^'g ^ y^fSci^m <%V 5&i h(a«li

31 S$«l*Wl«fc:H'ii H&ISM =Hl^ wilctT cl1«ft $.

<£<l ^h£1. ^ewtssR tHt «i^ |^«i MHw! <|ih ^\ !

SV, -yHi Hi% *ui H^uifinSli^ HW; ^«i fc^fl ?itftu<{| «&

*teW»#il MW 'Hlr'H^'AR'fl «ietfcl$ft: ' f?W?le/ ^l*t<s^ aJj

fa*Al HWl ^VW'mi aHl<& «Wt«U.

2HS NHi'tHM 5Hi«\'Cl ^vd. m^imcIi hf[ rw?a-\h wAi



( 30 ) . .

*Hl »PU*i 5R «iR,. *l&l*lo*l wu Ste »i<H «l wilM^ 3 k&*4 "§ SiJ'H'li

••e/(M 3& & Slqi H»f Hi cam *£
'.

-*>u*Ui2Mi shmiw itei ?

-id <tf. Rmi<* h&iW l^i^l'it H*Hii h&i^m 6di. iR-

<H3sCRl£> RtoVH^Rl^ ?l *ifcWl, 'fcReft Sl^'H'-l'fl ^ dt Ml£\, .

'* *l«l ! *11<3J f6Rl SltfVW'l ^ ^CH ffeRi =H'*R£3&1:(. <n\<S\'& &'M
^ *HS^I $>ib c<5,l*l Vft*f^. '

sfciyiftlSl H^U ^""{l ^ iR5lt«il 3*iM. £|cq<U ^r^i^d
• '3}iSl 4?a <3=«mJ S# "vls/^lSlc/^ *W1H.

yfafcl^TtlSliSl 5<£t d S& 'ftRwM ^dicM Milfoil Sioq

%CU y"=HHl. *msKA£3»l *Uy»$UK'lt '-MojySli 4 qfcMl \i1\si ^ld [

4

WJW M5^ & »l <H&Cl<rM<{l I'S'llSl, Si 2jR<WI a>il»H'g'ii3i.
*

Pi lurtteirt <|l ! Mi5l *Sl ys!Sii2(\-5yiov sfic/j ygl ^ *UH '5,

%*(l ^Sld MWCl @3l &-9iKcwf %& U^ $ ? Si \&\f\ Riq?t<r/r{l

©H(Sc£l ! "S %'*IIM»/Rctt Si Rwic/Kl %W$l£l ?

*tt, HU Si ^feitffl Si <HRfl«;*lcU ^c/cfl /t?fl ^Hic^ an a^i^
4l6Hc(l RfrtHWltR-tKl %*## % '-HRlHcft <i«(l *HlcV.

<HRdW4ril sW Si <\a '^HL'Hi'tl <HlcHlPl y^^U <H-S«1 jH-^ '5.

y^i ! Riq^io-A Sito\^i Si ! Rw^io/ ^H^isicv Su$l^ t

Rw?i«^ >UiWt«/ »U& The Greatest Hindu since Prithviraj

Chavhan. Sfe6(l yia «W ^slSlwi^! . .^IHcl^ll =ic/H3ld,



( 31 )

«Wl.' Sl^tt tflsWl ^w^CWS, SJli '^WOl «(f«a©»t«a WM««fl

^1, HS\b (ibil 22*5 HA& Si Mitfl*l$tt fSfcMPlul &»ft W>&1 gil

ilMl; h£U Rwiw ^m^a ^iM* yi5-^ wg.

'HIWi Qrl^ 31*11 1*U"HHt =H^nHl <&citt£i "Ww "£«> ^ :

3Ml %^t"H §**IWI fl-IMI'ft H* ^lM«il: 3|*ll R>$fw$*lMl

• <H!*Ct£ (4-S^ "«« Tj*? & ^Wft TOW y^lS\Ki 5l
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